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Key Information Year Ended 31 March
 
 

FY 2021
US$M

FY 2020
US$M Movement

Net Sales From Ordinary Activities 2,908.7 2,606.8 Up 12%
Profit From Ordinary Activities After Tax Attributable to 
Shareholders 262.8 241.5 Up 9%

Net Profit Attributable to Shareholders 262.8 241.5 Up 9%
Net Tangible Assets per Ordinary Share US$1.52 US$1.52 Flat 0%

Dividend Information
• On 9 February 2021, the Company announced its intention to reinstate ordinary dividends in fiscal year 2022, beginning with a 

first half fiscal year 2022 dividend to be declared in November 2021.
• The FY2021 special dividend ("FY2021 special dividend") of US0.70 cents per security was paid to CUFS holders on 30 April 

2021.
• The FY2021 special dividend and future dividends will be unfranked for Australian taxation purposes.
• The Company was required to deduct Irish DWT of 25% of the gross dividend amount from this dividend and will be required to 

for future dividends, unless the beneficial owner has completed and returned a non-resident declaration form (DWT Form).
• The Australian currency equivalent amount of the FY2021 special dividend paid to CUFS holders was 89.94 Australian cents.
• No dividend reinvestment plan is currently in operation for the FY2021 special dividend.

Movements in Controlled Entities during the full year Ended 31 March 2021
The following entities were dissolved: CGC Products LLC (30 March 2021); Roan Tools LLC (30 March 2021); and Razor Composites LLC 
(30 March 2021).

Associates and Joint Venture Entities
FELS Recycling GmbH (51%); Aplicaciones Minerales S.A. (28%)

Audit
The results and information included within this Preliminary Final Report have been prepared using US GAAP and have been subject to an 
independent audit by external auditors.

Results for the 4th Quarter and Year Ended 31 March 2021

Contents

1. Media Release
2. Management's Analysis of Results
3. Management Presentation
4. Consolidated Financial Statements
5. KPMG Actuarial Report

James Hardie Industries plc is incorporated under the laws of Ireland with its corporate seat in Dublin, Ireland. The liability of members is limited. The information 
contained in the above documents should be read in conjunction with the James Hardie 2021 Annual Report which can be found on the company website at 
www.ir.jameshardie.com.au.
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Exhibit 99.3
James Hardie Industries Announces Record Fourth Quarter 

And Fiscal Year 2021 Results

Global Net Sales +20% to US$807.0 Million for the Fourth Quarter

Global Adjusted EBIT +43% to US$173.1 Million for the Fourth Quarter

Adjusted Net Income (NOPAT) +44% to US$124.9 Million for the Fourth Quarter

Every Operating Region Delivered Double-Digit Net Sales and Double-Digit EBIT Growth for the 
Fourth Quarter 

Global Net Sales +12% to US$2.9 Billion for the Fiscal Year 

Global Adjusted EBIT +29% to US$629.0 Million for the Fiscal Year

Adjusted Net Income (NOPAT) +30% to US$458.0 Million for the Fiscal Year

Operating Cash Flow +74% to US$786.9 Million for the Fiscal Year 

Fiscal Year 2022 Adjusted Net Income Guidance Range of US$520 Million to US$570 Million 

James Hardie Industries plc (ASX: JHX; NYSE: JHX), the world’s #1 producer and marketer of high-
performance fiber cement and fiber gypsum building solutions, announced record results for its fourth quarter 
and fiscal year ending 31 March 2021. 

Fourth Quarter Fiscal Year 2021 Highlights, Compared to Fourth Quarter Fiscal Year 2020, as Applicable:

• North America Fiber Cement Segment Net Sales increased +17% to US$555.3 Million and Adjusted EBIT 
increased +27% to US$152.9 Million in US Dollars, with Adjusted EBIT margin expansion of 220 basis 
points to 27.5%

• Europe Building Products Segment Net Sales increased +12% to €104.6 Million and EBIT increased to 
€15.7 Million in Euros, with record EBIT margin of 15.0%

• Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Net Sales increased +11% to A$162.6 Million and Adjusted EBIT 
increased +46% to A$43.7 Million in Australian Dollars, with EBIT margin expansion of 630 basis points to 
26.8%

• Group Adjusted EBIT margin of 21.4%, an expansion of 340 bps

James Hardie CEO, Dr. Jack Truong, said, “I am proud of our globally integrated team’s ability to close out the 
fiscal year with a fourth quarter of exceptionally strong results. We have now delivered eight consecutive 
quarters of consistent profitable growth, including record financial results each of the past three quarters. Our 
performance in fiscal year 2021 marked a significant step change across multiple facets of our Global Company 
that allowed us to deliver this consistent profitable growth on an expanding global scale. Over the past twelve 
months, we were able to accelerate our strategy: (i) to unlock capacity and increase efficiency in our global 
manufacturing network through LEAN initiatives, and (ii) to better integrate our supply chain with our customers, 
which collectively drove consistent market share gains in all three regions.” 

“Partnering more closely with our customers has resulted in eight straight quarters of above market growth with 
strong returns. LEAN initiatives are improving the quality and efficiency of our world-class manufacturing 
capabilities, which contributed a meaningful portion of the 340 basis point Adjusted EBIT margin expansion in 
fiscal year 2021. Our integrated approach connecting our supply chain with market demand through our 
customers and to our LEAN network of plants led to increased sales with more efficient working capital which 

Media Release
18 May 2021
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resulted in a 74% increase in our operating cash flow to US$786.9 million. We have met and surpassed all of the 
goals that we set for our Company in February 2019,” added Dr. Truong. 

Dr. Truong continued, “Our expanded focus for fiscal year 2022 and beyond is to execute on the three strategic 
initiatives that we introduced in February 2021. This includes commercializing global product innovation, further 
penetrating into existing and new market opportunities, and extending the James Hardie brand from a premium 
professional brand into a market-leading consumer brand. We are on or ahead of plan for each of these 
initiatives.  This month, we are launching our first phase of innovation.  This market-driven innovation represents 
a cornerstone of our organic growth potential in the coming years. In April, we began to roll out a global 
marketing campaign to create demand directly with homeowners to position James Hardie as the trusted brand 
of premium quality products that provide endless design possibilities. We continue to execute LEAN through our 
growing, global network of plants to continue to reduce variation, increase efficiency and improve quality to 
serve our customers better every day.  We could not be more excited for our future and the opportunity to further 
convert our strategic vision into tangible benefits for homeowners, our customers, our employees, and 
shareholders.”  

Fourth Quarter Fiscal Year 2021 Results Compared to Fourth Quarter Fiscal Year 2020 Results

Global Net Sales of US$807.0 million increased 20% while Global Adjusted EBIT increased 43% to US$173.1 
million. Global Adjusted Net Income, formerly referred to as NOPAT, increased 44% to US$124.9 million, 
compared to US$86.6 million. Global Adjusted EBIT margin expanded 340 basis points to 21.4%, with continued 
operational improvement across all three regions: North America, Europe and Asia Pacific.

North America Fiber Cement Segment: Net sales increased 17% on continued strength in exterior volume 
growth of 12%, combined with improved price mix. LEAN manufacturing initiatives continued to generate 
improved performance across our North American manufacturing network, which helped to drive 27% Adjusted 
EBIT growth at a 27.5% margin.  Dr. Truong remarked “The 17% Net Sales growth and 27% Adjusted EBIT 
growth in Q4 FY21 is truly an exceptional result, as it represents significant profitable growth on top of significant 
profitable growth. For reference, in Q4FY20, net sales increased 12% and Adjusted EBIT increased 26% vs 
Q4FY19.”

Europe Building Products Segment: Adjusted EBIT increased to €15.7 million in Euros, compared to €0.4 million, 
resulting in a significant expansion in Adjusted EBIT margin to 15.0%. The dramatic improvement was 
attributable to a net sales increase of 12% in Euros, a focus on gaining end user demand of our high value and 
high margin products, a decrease in production and distribution costs driven by LEAN manufacturing savings, 
and the improved supply chain integration with customers. 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment: Adjusted EBIT grew 46% in Australian Dollars, generating an Adjusted EBIT 
margin of 26.8%, driven by a net sales increase of 11% combined with reduced production and distribution 
costs.  The decision to consolidate Australia and New Zealand regional production volume into our two more 
efficient Australian plants has proven to be a key driver of margin expansion.

Capital Resources

We generated record operating cash flow of US$786.9 million in fiscal year 2021, up 74% compared to 
US$451.2 million in the prior fiscal year. The increase was a direct result of continuous improvement in our 
LEAN manufacturing performance, the integration of our supply chain with our customers, and strong profitable 
organic sales growth. Working capital improved by US$105.3 million during fiscal year 2021. We achieved global 
LEAN savings of US$107.4 million over the 24-month period since inception of LEAN, including US$78.1 million 
LEAN savings in North America. 

Media Release
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In January 2021, we used our strong cash position to voluntarily redeem our 4.75% senior unsecured notes due 
2025 with a payment of US$409.5 million in principal and call premium, resulting in anticipated interest savings 
of approximately US$20 million per annum. Primarily due to the redemption, our gross debt balance decreased 
to US$868.3 million as of 31 March 2021, compared to US$1,370.7 million at 31 March 2020. We entered fiscal 
2022 with a solid liquidity position of US$703.8 million, including cash on hand of US$208.5 million and a 
leverage ratio of 0.85x, as of 31 March 2021.

Capital Management

In April 2021, we paid a special dividend of US$0.70 cents per share to shareholders of record as of 19 February 
2021. We intend to resume our ordinary dividend policy in fiscal year 2022, beginning with a first half fiscal year 
2022 dividend to be declared in November 2021.  

James Hardie CFO, Jason Miele, stated, “The fiscal year 2021 step-change in cash flow generation was an 
impressive testament to our ongoing efforts to transform James Hardie into a high-performing, world-class 
organization.  Our ability to resume issuance of dividends earlier than expected, and our recent pay down of 
debt, affirm our confidence in continued strong cash generation moving forward. We believe our ability to drive 
profitable growth will expand as we commercialize global innovations into new markets and further penetrate the 
repair and remodel market. Our strong balance sheet and cash flows put us in an advantageous position to 
internally fund investments that extend our brand with consumers, expand our global capacity, and 
commercialize market-driven product innovations. We look forward to executing on all our capital allocation 
objectives to fuel the next chapter of our organic growth strategy in fiscal year 2022 and beyond.”

Outlook and Earnings Guidance

The Company is experiencing strong growth momentum in its businesses across all three regions. Residential 
and market growth in the USA is expected to continue. The Company is introducing its outlook for fiscal year 
2022, ending 31 March 2022. Management expects fiscal year 2022 Adjusted Net Income to be between 
US$520 million and US$570 million. The comparable prior year Adjusted Net Income for fiscal year 2021 was 
US$458.0 million.

In addition to fiscal year 2022 Adjusted Net Income guidance, management has provided long-term targets 
(FY2022-FY2024) for annual Adjusted EBIT margin in each operating segment as follows:

• North America 25% - 30%
• Asia Pacific 25% - 30%
• Europe  11% - 16%

James Hardie’s guidance is based on current estimates and assumptions and is subject to several known and 
unknown uncertainties and risks, including those related to the COVID-19 pandemic. James Hardie continues to 
assess the impacts and the uncertainties of the COVID-19 pandemic on the geographic locations in which it 
operates, and the continuing impact of the pandemic on the Company’s business and future financial 
performance remains uncertain. 

Media Release
18 May 2021
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Key Financial Information

Q4 FY21 Q4 FY20 Change Full Year FY21 Full Year FY20 Change

Group (US$ millions)

Net Sales $ 807.0  $ 673.2   20% $ 2,908.7  $ 2,606.8   12% 

Adjusted EBIT  173.1   121.0   43%  629.0   486.8   29% 

Adjusted EBIT Margin  21.4%  18.0% 3.4 pts  21.6%  18.7% 2.9 pts
Adjusted Net Income  124.9   86.6   44%  458.0   352.8   30% 

Operating Cash Flow  786.9  451.2   74% 

North America Fiber Cement (US$ millions)

Net Sales $ 555.3  $ 474.5   17% $ 2,040.2  $ 1,816.4   12% 

Adjusted EBIT  152.9   120.0   27%  588.0   470.5   25% 

Adjusted EBIT Margin  27.5%  25.3%  2.2 pts  28.8%  25.9%  2.9 pts 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement (A$ millions)

Net Sales A$ 162.6  A$ 146.1   11% A$ 635.2  A$ 614.1   3% 

Adjusted EBIT  43.7   29.9   46%  177.3   139.1   27% 

Adjusted EBIT Margin  26.9%  20.5% 6.4 pts  28.0%  22.7%  5.3 pts 

Europe Building Products (€ millions)

Net Sales € 104.6  € 93.3   12% € 350.6  € 334.2   5% 

Adjusted EBIT  15.7   0.4   3,825%  35.9   14.9   141% 

Adjusted EBIT Margin  15.0%  0.6%  14.4 pts  10.4%  4.5%  5.9 pts 

Media Release
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Further Information
 

Readers are referred to the Company’s Consolidated Financial Statements and Management’s Analysis of 
Results for the full year ended 31 March 2021 for additional information regarding the Company’s results, 
including information regarding income taxes, the asbestos liability and contingent liabilities.

Management Briefing for Analysts, Investors and Media
 

James Hardie will conduct a teleconference and audio webcast for analysts, investors and media on Tuesday 18 
May 2021, 9:00am Sydney, Australia time (Monday 17 May 2021, 7:00pm New York City, USA time).  Analysts, 
investors and media can access the management briefing via the following: 

• Live Webcast: https://edge.media-server.com/mmc/p/aeqt82mb
• Live Teleconference Registration:  https://s1.c-conf.com/diamondpass/10013759-prn8qg.html

All participants wishing to join the teleconference will need to pre-register by navigating to  https://s1.c- 
conf.com/diamondpass/10013759-prn8qg.html  Once registered, you will receive a calendar invite with 
dial-in numbers and a unique PIN which will be required to join the call. 

• Webcast Replay:  Will be available two hours after the Live Webcast concludes at  
https://edge.media-server.com/mmc/p/aeqt82mb

Use of Non-GAAP Financial Information; Australian Equivalent Terminology
 

This Media Release includes financial measures that are not considered a measure of financial performance 
under generally accepted accounting principles in the United States (GAAP), such as Adjusted net operating 
profit and Adjusted EBIT. These non-GAAP financial measures should not be considered to be more meaningful 
than the equivalent GAAP measure. Management has included such measures to provide investors with an 
alternative method for assessing its operating results in a manner that is focused on the performance of its 
ongoing operations and excludes the impact of certain legacy items, such as asbestos adjustments.  
Additionally, management uses such non-GAAP financial measures for the same purposes. However, these 
non-GAAP financial measures are not prepared in accordance with GAAP, may not be reported by all of the 
Company’s competitors and may not be directly comparable to similarly titled measures of the Company’s 
competitors due to potential differences in the exact method of calculation.  The Company is unable to forecast 
the comparable US GAAP financial measure for future periods due to, amongst other factors, uncertainty 
regarding the impact of actuarial estimates on asbestos-related assets and liabilities in future periods. For 
additional information regarding the non-GAAP financial measures presented in this Media Release, including a 
reconciliation of each non-GAAP financial measure to the equivalent GAAP measure, see the section titled 
“Non-GAAP Financial Measures” included in the Company’s Management’s Analysis of Results for the full year 
ended 31 March 2021.

In addition, this Media Release includes financial measures and descriptions that are considered to not be in 
accordance with GAAP, but which are consistent with financial measures reported by Australian companies, 
such as operating profit, EBIT and EBIT margin. Since the Company prepares its Consolidated Financial 
Statements in accordance with GAAP, the Company provides investors with a table and definitions presenting 
cross-references between each GAAP financial measure used in the Company’s Consolidated Financial 
Statements to the equivalent non-GAAP financial measure used in this Media Release.  See the sections titled 
“Non-GAAP Financial Measures” included in the Company’s Management’s Analysis of Results for the full year 
ended 31 March 2021. 

Media Release
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Forward-Looking Statements
 

This Media Release contains forward-looking statements and information that are necessarily subject to risks, 
uncertainties and assumptions. Many factors could cause the actual results, performance or achievements of 
James Hardie to be materially different from those expressed or implied in this release, including, among others, 
the risks and uncertainties set forth in Section 3 “Risk Factors” in James Hardie’s Annual Report on Form 20-F 
for the year ended 31 March 2021; changes in general economic, political, governmental and business 
conditions globally and in the countries in which James Hardie does business; changes in interest rates; 
changes in inflation rates; changes in exchange rates; the level of construction generally; changes in cement 
demand and prices; changes in raw material and energy prices; changes in business strategy and various other 
factors. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize, or should underlying assumptions prove 
incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those described herein. James Hardie assumes no obligation 
to update or correct the information contained in this Media Release except as required by law.

This media release has been authorized by the James Hardie Board of Directors.

END 

Investor/Media/Analyst Enquiries:
James Brennan-Chong
Director of Investor Relations and Market Intelligence

 

Telephone:   +61 2 9638 9205
Email:   media@jameshardie.com.au

James Hardie Industries plc is a limited liability company incorporated in Ireland with its registered office at Europa 
House, 2nd Floor, Harcourt Centre, Harcourt Street, Dublin 2, D02 WR20, Ireland

Media Release
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Management’s Analysis of Results
 This Management’s Analysis of Results forms part of a package of information about James Hardie Industries 
plc’s results. It should be read in conjunction with the other parts of this package, including the Media Release, 
the Management Presentation and the Consolidated Financial Statements. Except as otherwise indicated in 
this Management’s Analysis of Results, James Hardie Industries plc is referred to as “JHI plc.” JHI plc, 
together with its direct and indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries, are collectively referred to as “James Hardie,” 
the “Company,” “we,” “our,” or “us.” Definitions for certain capitalized terms used in this Management’s 
Analysis of Results can be found in the section titled “Non-GAAP Financial Measures.”

This Management’s Analysis of Results includes financial measures that are not considered a measure of 
financial performance under generally accepted accounting principles in the United States (“GAAP”). These 
non-GAAP financial measures should not be considered to be more meaningful than the equivalent GAAP 
measures. Management has included such measures to provide investors with an alternative method for 
assessing its financial condition and operating results in a manner that is focused on the performance of its 
ongoing operations. These measures exclude the impact of certain legacy items, such as asbestos 
adjustments, or significant non-recurring items, such as acquisition costs, asset impairments, as well as 
adjustments to tax expense. In addition, management provides an adjusted effective tax rate, which excludes 
the tax impact of the pre-tax special items (items listed above) and tax special items. Management believes 
that this non-GAAP tax measure provides an ongoing effective rate which investors may find useful for 
historical comparisons and for forecasting and is an alternative method of assessing the economic impact of 
taxes on the Company, as it more closely approximates payments to taxing authorities.  Management uses 
such non-GAAP financial measures for the same purposes. These non-GAAP measures should not be 
considered as a substitute for, or superior to, measures of financial performance prepared in accordance with 
GAAP. These non-GAAP financial measures are not prepared in accordance with GAAP, may not be reported 
by all of the Company’s competitors and may not be directly comparable to similarly titled measures of the 
Company’s competitors due to potential differences in the exact method of calculation. For additional 
information regarding the non-GAAP financial measures presented in this Management’s Analysis of Results, 
including a reconciliation of each non-GAAP financial measure to the equivalent GAAP measure, see the 
section titled “Non-GAAP Financial Measures.” In addition, this Management’s Analysis of Results includes 
financial measures and descriptions that are considered to not be in accordance with GAAP, but which are 
consistent with financial measures reported by Australian companies. Since James Hardie prepares its 
consolidated financial statements in accordance with GAAP, the Company provides investors with a table and 
definitions presenting cross-references between each GAAP financial measure used in the Company’s 
consolidated financial statements to the equivalent non-GAAP financial measure used in this Management’s 
Analysis of Results. See the section titled “Non-GAAP Financial Measures.”

Net Income as discussed throughout this document was formerly referred to as net operating profit (loss) or 
NOPAT.

These documents, along with an audio webcast of the Management Presentation on 18 May 2021, are 
available from the Investor Relations area of our website at http://www.ir.jameshardie.com.au

Media/Analyst Enquiries:
Anna Collins 

Telephone: +61 2 8845 3356
Email: media@jameshardie.com.au

Full Year Ended 
31 March 2021
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James Hardie Industries plc
Results for the Full Year Ended 31 March 

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change %
Volume (mmsf)  4,131.4   3,841.7   8  

Net sales $ 2,908.7  $ 2,606.8   12  
Cost of goods sold  (1,857.0)   (1,673.1)  (11)  
Gross profit  1,051.7   933.7   13  

Selling, general and administrative expenses  (389.6)   (415.8)  6  
Research and development expenses  (34.3)   (32.8)  (5)  
Restructuring expenses  (11.1)   (84.4)  87  
Asbestos adjustments  (143.9)   (58.2) 
EBIT  472.8   342.5   38  
Interest, net  (47.8)  (54.4)  12  
Loss on early debt extinguishment  (13.1)   —  
Other income (expense)  0.1   (0.1)  
Operating profit before income taxes  412.0   288.0   43  
Income tax expense  (149.2)   (46.5) 
Net income $ 262.8  $ 241.5   9  

Earnings per share - basic (US cents)  59   55  
Earnings per share - diluted (US cents)  59   54  

Net sales increased 12% to US$2,908.7 million, driven 
by higher volumes and average net sales price in all of 
our operating segments. 

Gross profit of US$1,051.7 million increased 13%, in 
line with the 12% increase in our consolidated net sales.  

Selling, general and administrative (“SG&A”) 
expenses decreased 6% primarily driven by global cost 
containment actions, partially offset by higher legal fees 
and stock compensation expenses. 

Research and development ("R&D") expenses  
increased 5%, due to our continued strategic focus on 
innovation.

Restructuring expenses for fiscal year 2021 consist 
solely of severance costs incurred in the first quarter 
related to a reduction in headcount across all regions. 
Fiscal year 2020 costs primarily relate to impairments of 
our Penrose, New Zealand and Summerville, USA 
plants, as well as impairment expenses for other non-
core assets.

Asbestos adjustments primarily reflect the unfavorable 
effect of foreign exchange on Asbestos net liabilities of 
US$123.0 million, and the unfavorable movement in the 
actuarial adjustment.

Interest, net decreased due to the repayment of our 
revolving credit facility in the first quarter, as well as the 
voluntary redemption of our 2025 senior unsecured 
notes in January 2021.  

Loss on early debt extinguishment consists solely of 
costs associated with the voluntary redemption of our 
2025 senior unsecured notes, specifically  
US$9.5 million of call redemption premiums and 
US$3.6 million related to the acceleration of unamortized 
financing costs.

GROUP RESULTS
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North America Fiber Cement Segment

Operating results for the North America Fiber Cement segment were as follows:

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change  
Volume (mmsf)  2,713.4   2,481.6   9% 
Average net sales price per unit (per msf) US$745 US$725  3% 

Fiber cement net sales  2,040.2   1,816.4   12% 
Gross profit  12% 
Gross margin (%)  (0.1 pts) 
EBIT  585.5   429.3   36% 
EBIT margin (%)  28.7   23.6   5.1 pts 
Restructuring expenses  2.5   41.2   94 %
Adjusted EBIT  588.0   470.5   25% 
Adjusted EBIT margin (%)  28.8   25.9   2.9 pts 

FY21 vs FY20

Net sales increased 12%, primarily driven by strong exteriors volume growth of 11%. The 3% increase in 
average net sales price was primarily driven by favorable product mix and strategic pricing increases during 
the year.

The slight decrease in gross margin is comprised of the following components:

Higher production and distribution costs  (1.9 pts) 
Higher average net sales price  1.8 pts 
Total percentage point change in gross margin  (0.1 pts) 

Higher production and distribution costs primarily resulted from unfavorable freight costs and start-up costs 
related to the greenfield expansion in Prattville, Alabama, partially offset by lower pulp costs and lean 
manufacturing savings.

SG&A expenses decreased, driven by cost containment actions, including lower headcount and reduced travel 
and marketing spend. As a percentage of sales, SG&A expenses decreased 3.0 percentage points.

Restructuring expenses of US$2.5 million consist solely of severance costs recorded in the first quarter related 
to a reduction in headcount across the region in order to strategically realign our resources. In the prior year, 
restructuring expenses of US$41.2 million includes an impairment of US$12.0 million associated with our 
Summerville plant, as well as US$29.2 million related to a variety of non-core assets.

EBIT margin increased 5.1 percentage points to 28.7%, driven by lower SG&A expenses as a percentage of 
sales and lower restructuring expenses.

OPERATING RESULTS
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Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment

The Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment is comprised of the following regions: (i) Australia; (ii) New Zealand;  
and (iii) the Philippines.

Operating results for the Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment in US dollars were as follows:

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change   
Volume (mmsf)  542.0   532.6   2% 
Average net sales price per unit (per msf) US$762 US$700  9% 

Fiber cement net sales  458.2   418.4   10% 
Gross profit   18% 
Gross margin (%)   2.7 pts 
EBIT  124.8   58.5  
EBIT margin (%)  27.2   14.0   13.2 pts 
Restructuring expenses  3.4   36.3   91 %
Adjusted EBIT  128.2   94.8   35% 
Adjusted EBIT margin (%)  28.0   22.7   5.3 pts 

Operating results for the Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment in Australian dollars were as follows:

A$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change   
Volume (mmsf)  542.0   532.6   2% 
Average net sales price per unit (per msf) A$1,056 A$1,027  3% 

Fiber cement net sales  635.2   614.1   3% 
Gross profit   11% 
Gross margin (%)   2.7 pts 
EBIT  172.4   80.8  
EBIT margin (%)  27.2   14.0   13.2 pts 
Restructuring expenses  4.9   58.3   92 %
Adjusted EBIT  177.3   139.1   27% 
Adjusted EBIT margin (%)  28.0   22.7   5.3 pts 

OPERATING RESULTS
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FY21 vs FY20 (A$)

Net sales increased 3%, as strong results in the last nine months of the fiscal year more than offset the lower 
volumes in the first quarter due to the COVID-19 government enforced lockdowns in the Philippines and New 
Zealand. The 3% increase in the average net sales price was driven by product and geographic mix, as well 
as our strategic price increases in Australia and New Zealand during the first quarter. 

The increase in gross margin can be attributed to the following components:

Higher average net sales price  1.6 pts 
Lower production and distribution costs  1.1 pts 
Total percentage point change in gross margin  2.7 pts 

Lower production and distribution costs were driven by favorable plant performance, partially offset by the 
unfavorable absorption of manufacturing costs on lower production volumes due to the idled facilities in the 
Philippines and New Zealand in the first quarter.

SG&A expenses decreased, primarily driven by cost containment actions, including lower headcount and 
reduced travel and marketing spend. As a percentage of sales, SG&A expenses decreased 2.5 percentage 
points.

Restructuring expenses of A$4.9 million consist solely of severance costs, primarily associated with our 
strategic decision to consolidate Australia and New Zealand regional production to our two Australia based 
plants, and a reduction in headcount across the region to realign our resources. In the prior year, restructuring 
expenses of A$58.3 million primarily relates to our decision to close our Penrose, New Zealand plant, as well 
as our James Hardie Systems business.

EBIT margin of 27.2% represents an increase of 13.2 percentage points, primarily driven by lower 
restructuring expenses, as well as a higher gross margin and lower SG&A expenses as a percentage of sales. 

OPERATING RESULTS
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Europe Building Products Segment

The Europe Building Products segment is comprised of: (i) Europe Fiber Cement; and (ii) Europe Fiber 
Gypsum. 

Operating results for the Europe Building Products segment in US dollars were as follows:

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change   
Volume (mmsf)  876.0   827.5   6% 
Average net sales price per unit (per msf) US$365 US$345  6% 

Fiber cement net sales  55.3   48.0   15% 
Fiber gypsum net sales1  355.0   323.4   10% 
Net sales  410.3   371.4   10% 
Gross profit   9% 
Gross margin (%)   (0.3 pts) 
EBIT  37.6   11.2  
EBIT margin (%)  9.2   3.0   6.2 pts 
Restructuring expenses  5.1   5.5   7% 
Adjusted EBIT  42.7   16.7  
Adjusted EBIT margin (%)  10.4   4.5   5.9 pts 

1 Also includes cement bonded board net sales

Operating results for the Europe Building Products segment in Euros were as follows:

€ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change   
Volume (mmsf)  876.0   827.5   6% 
Average net sales price per unit (per msf) €312 €311  —% 

Fiber cement net sales  47.2   43.3   9% 
Fiber gypsum net sales1  303.4   290.9   4% 
Net sales  350.6   334.2   5% 
Gross profit   3% 
Gross margin (%)   (0.3 pts) 
EBIT  31.4   10.0  
EBIT margin (%)  9.2   3.0   6.2 pts 
Restructuring expenses  4.5   4.9   8% 
Adjusted EBIT  35.9   14.9  
Adjusted EBIT margin (%)  10.4   4.5   5.9 pts 

1 Also includes cement bonded board net sales
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FY21 vs FY20 (€)

Net sales increased 5%, driven by increases in fiber cement and fiber gypsum net sales of 9% and 4%, 
respectively. These increases were primarily driven by our continued execution of our shift to a customer 
integrated approach in the last nine months, partially offset by the 12% decrease in the first quarter resulting 
from the COVID-19 government enforced lockdowns. 

The decrease in gross margin is attributed to the following components: 

Higher production and distribution costs  (0.6 pts) 
Higher average net sales price  0.3 pts 
Total percentage point change in gross margin  (0.3 pts) 

Higher production and distribution costs resulted primarily from the unfavorable absorption of manufacturing 
costs on lower production volumes in the first quarter, including the impact of the COVID-19 related closures of 
our manufacturing plants in Orejo, Spain and Siglingen, Germany, partially offset by lean manufacturing 
savings. 

SG&A expenses decreased due to lower headcount and reduced travel and marketing spend. As a percentage 
of sales, SG&A expenses decreased 6.3 percentage points.

Restructuring expenses of €4.5 million consist solely of severance costs, primarily associated with the 
reduction of headcount across the region to strategically realign our resources. In the prior year, restructuring 
expenses primarily relate to the impairment of non-core assets.

EBIT margin of 9.2% increased 6.2 percentage points, driven by lower SG&A expenses as a percentage of 
sales.

General Corporate

Results for General Corporate were as follows: 

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20 Change %
General Corporate SG&A expenses $ (101.1)  $ (68.2)   (48) 
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments  (143.9)   (58.2)  
AICF SG&A expenses  (1.2)   (1.7)   29 

Restructuring expenses  —   (1.4)  
General Corporate EBIT $ (246.2)  $ (129.5)   (90) 

General Corporate SG&A expenses increased US$32.9 million, driven by higher stock compensation 
expenses due to the increase in our stock price, as well as higher legal fees.

Asbestos adjustments primarily reflect the non-cash foreign exchange re-measurement impact on asbestos 
related balance sheet items, driven by the change in the AUD/USD spot exchange rate from the beginning 
balance sheet date to the ending balance sheet date, as well as the annual actuarial adjustment recorded in 
line with KPMGA's actuarial report.
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The AUD/USD spot exchange rates are shown in the table below:

FY21 FY20
31 March 2020  0.6177 31 March 2019  0.7096 
31 March 2021  0.7601 31 March 2020  0.6177 
Change ($)  0.1424 Change ($)  (0.0919) 
Change (%)  23 Change (%)  (13) 

Asbestos adjustments recorded by the Company were made up of the following components:
Full Year ended 31 

March
US$ Millions FY21 FY20
Increase in actuarial estimate $ (32.5) $ (128.0) 
Effect of foreign exchange rate movements  (123.0)  69.0 
Gain on foreign currency forward contracts  11.7  0.8 
Other  (0.1)  — 
Asbestos adjustments $ (143.9) $ (58.2) 

The increase in the actuarial adjustment for fiscal year 2021 is due to the annual inflation adjustment, partially 
offset by favorable claims reporting and lower claims sizes.

Mesothelioma claims reporting activity was favorable compared to actuarial expectations and the prior year, 
primarily driven by lower direct claims which typically cost significantly more than cross claims. In addition, as 
claimants' ages continue to increase, this has had a favorable effect on average claim size. As a result of 
these lower mesothelioma claims and lower average claims size, Asbestos gross cash outflows of A$153.7 
million for fiscal year 2021 were 10% below the actuarial expectation. Changes to the assumptions may be 
necessary in future periods should mesothelioma claims reporting escalate or decline.

Potential variation in the estimated peak period of claims has an impact much greater than the other 
assumptions used to derive the discounted central estimate. In performing the sensitivity assessment of the 
estimated incidence pattern reporting for mesothelioma, if the pattern of incidence was shifted by two years, 
the central estimate could increase by approximately 21% on a discounted basis. 

Readers are referred to Note 12 of our 31 March 2021 consolidated financial statements for further information 
on asbestos.

Interest, net

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
FY21 FY20 Change %

Gross interest expense $ (58.0)  $ (66.9)   13 
Capitalized interest  9.5   9.5   — 
Interest income  0.2   1.6   (88) 
Net AICF interest income  0.5   1.4   (64) 
Interest, net $ (47.8)  $ (54.4)   12 

Gross interest expense decreased US$8.9 million, primarily due to the repayment of our revolving credit facility 
in the first quarter and the redemption of our 2025 senior unsecured notes in the fourth quarter.
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Income Tax

 Full Year Ended 31 March
    FY21 FY20
Income tax expense (US$ Millions)  (149.2)   (46.5)  
Effective tax rate (%)  36.2   16.1  

Adjusted income tax expense1 (US$ Millions)  (109.7)   (78.1)  
Adjusted effective tax rate1 (%)  19.3  18.1  
1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, 

and other tax adjustments

The effective tax rate increased 20.1 percentage points, primarily due to Asbestos and tax adjustments and a 
change in geographic mix.

The Adjusted effective tax rate increased 1.2 percentage points, primarily due to a change in geographic mix.

Net Income
 

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
   FY21 FY20 Change %
EBIT
North America Fiber Cement1 $ 588.0  $ 470.5   25  
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1  128.2   94.8   35  
Europe Building Products1  42.7   16.7  
Research and Development  (28.8)   (27.0)   (7)  
General Corporate2  (101.1)   (68.2)   (48)  
Adjusted EBIT  629.0   486.8   29  

Net income
Adjusted interest, net2  (48.3)   (55.8)   13 
Other income (expense)  0.1   (0.1)  
Loss on early extinguishment of debt  (13.1)   —  
Adjusted income tax expense3  (109.7)   (78.1)   (40) 
Adjusted net income $ 458.0 $ 352.8  30 
1 Excludes restructuring expenses
2 Excludes Asbestos-related expenses and adjustments
3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, 

asbestos and other tax adjustments

Adjusted net income of US$458.0 million increased 30%, driven by strong performance in all operating 
segments, partially offset by higher adjusted income tax expense and an increase in General Corporate SG&A 
expenses of US$32.9 million.  
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1

COVID-19

James Hardie continues to assess the impacts and the uncertainties of the COVID-19 pandemic on the 
geographic locations in which we operate, and the continuing impact of the pandemic on James Hardie’s 
business and future financial performance still remains uncertain.

Cash Flow

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March

FY21 FY20 Change Change %
Net cash provided by operating activities $ 786.9 $ 451.2 $ 335.7  74 %
Net cash used in investing activities  (120.4)  (203.8)  83.4  41 %
Net cash used in financing activities  (540.2)  (179.0)  (361.2) 

Significant sources and uses of cash during fiscal year 2021 included:

• Cash provided by operating activities:
◦ Higher net sales and profitability in each of our regions led to net income, adjusted for non-

cash items, of US$692.4 million;
◦ Working capital improvements: US$98.7 million related to a reduction in inventory as we 

continue to execute our strategy to integrate our supply chain with our customers, and US$6.6 
million due to improvements in accounts receivable and accounts payable balances;

◦ CARES Act tax refund of US$64.8 million; and
◦ Asbestos claims paid of US$105.3 million.

• Cash used in investing activities:
◦ Capital expenditures of US$110.7 million, primarily related to capacity expansion in Prattville, 

Alabama and Carole Park, Australia, as well as other maintenance projects.

• Cash used in financing activities:
◦ Repayment of entire US$130.0 million balance on our revolving credit facility;
◦ Redemption of US$400.0 million 2025 senior unsecured notes; and 
◦ Payment of US$9.5 million call premium to note holders.

Capacity Expansion 

We expect our capital expenditures to be approximately US$250.0 million annually for the next three fiscal 
years. The Carole Park, Australia brownfield expansion was commissioned in the third quarter of fiscal year 
2021, and our Prattville, Alabama greenfield site commissioned its first sheet machine in March 2021, and the 
second sheet machine is expected to be commissioned in July 2021.

OPERATING RESULTS
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Liquidity and Capital Allocation

Our cash position increased by US$64.1 million, from US$144.4 million at 31 March 2020 to US$208.5 million 
at 31 March 2021. 

Our gross debt balance reduced from US$1,370.7 million at 31 March 2020, to US$868.3 million as of 31 
March 2021, primarily a result of our voluntary redemption of our US$400.0 million 2025 senior unsecured 
notes. In addition, at 31 March 2021, we had no amounts drawn from our US$500.0 million unsecured 
revolving facility, compared to US$130.0 million at 31 March 2020. Subsequent to 31 March 2021, we drew 
US$110.0 million under our revolving credit facility to partially fund the payment of the fiscal year 2021 special 
dividend.

Based on our existing cash balances, together with anticipated operating cash flows and unutilized credit 
facilities, we anticipate we will have sufficient funds to meet our planned working capital and other expected 
cash requirements for the next twelve months.

Capital Management

We periodically review our capital structure and capital allocation objectives and expect the following capital 
management focus in the short term:

• Preserve strong liquidity position and financial flexibility;
• Invest in capacity expansion and market led innovation to support organic growth;
• Maintain leverage ratio of 1-2x; and 
• Return capital to shareholders 

◦ Returned over US$300 million through special dividend in April 2021 
◦ Reinstating ordinary dividends in FY22, beginning with a half-year dividend to be declared in 

November 2021

Other Asbestos Information

Claims Data
Full Year Ended 31 March

FY21 FY20 Change %
Claims received  545   657   17 

Direct claims  392   449   13 
Cross claims  153   208   26 

Actuarial estimate for the period  624   564   (11) 
Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate  79   (93)  

Average claim settlement (A$)  248,000   277,000   10 
Actuarial estimate for the period (A$)  296,000   306,000   3 
Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate  48,000   29,000  

For the full year ended 31 March 2021, we noted the following related to asbestos-related claims: 

• Net cash outflow was 13% below actuarial expectations;
• Gross cash outflow was 10% below actuarial expectations;
• Total claims received were 13% below actuarial expectations and 17% below fiscal year 2020;

OTHER INFORMATION
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• Mesothelioma claims reported were 9% below actuarial expectations and 13% below fiscal year 2020;
• Number of claims settled were 8% below actuarial expectations and 3% below fiscal year 2020;
• Average claim settlement was 16% below actuarial expectations and 10% below fiscal year 2020; and
• Average claim settlement sizes were lower than actuarial expectations for all mesothelioma age 

groups.

AICF Funding

We funded US$153.3 million to AICF during fiscal year 2021, as provided under the AFFA. From the time AICF 
was established in February 2007 through the date of this Report, we have contributed approximately 
A$1,571.0 million to the fund.

We anticipate that we will make contributions totaling approximately US$252.6 million to AICF during fiscal 
year 2022. This amount represents 35% of our free cash flow of US$721.6 million. Our free cash flow, as 
defined by the AFFA, is our operating cash flow per US GAAP in effect in December 2004. To reconcile our 
current year operating cash flow of US$786.9 million to 2004 US GAAP, a US$65.3 million adjustment is 
required. 

Readers are referred to Notes 1 and 12 of our 31 March 2021 consolidated financial statements for further 
information on asbestos.
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Financial Measures - GAAP equivalents

This document contains financial statement line item descriptions that are considered to be non-GAAP, but are 
consistent with those used by Australian companies. Because we prepare our consolidated financial 
statements under GAAP, the following table cross-references each non-GAAP line item description, as used in 
Management’s Analysis of Results and Media Release, to the equivalent GAAP financial statement line item 
description used in our consolidated financial statements:

Management’s Analysis of Results and 
Media Release

  

Consolidated Statements of Operations and 
Other Comprehensive Income (Loss) (US 
GAAP)  

EBIT   Operating income (loss)
Operating profit (loss) before income taxes   Income (loss) before income taxes

EBIT – Earnings before interest and tax.

EBIT margin – EBIT margin is defined as EBIT as a percentage of net sales.

EBITDA – Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and amortization.

EBITDA margin – EBITDA as a percentage of net sales.

Sales Volume

mmsf – million square feet, where a square foot is defined as a standard square foot of 5/16” thickness.

msf – thousand square feet, where a square foot is defined as a standard square foot of 5/16” thickness.

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL 
MEASURES
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This Management’s Analysis of Results includes certain financial information to supplement the Company’s consolidated 
financial statements which are prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States 
(“GAAP”). These financial measures are designed to provide investors with an alternative method for assessing our 
performance from on-going operations, capital efficiency and profit generation. Management uses these financial 
measures for the same purposes. These financial measures include:
 

• Adjusted EBIT;
• North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT;
• Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT;
• Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT;
• Adjusted EBIT margin;
• North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin;
• Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin;
• Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin;
• Adjusted interest, net;
• Adjusted net income;
• Adjusted operating profit before income taxes;
• Adjusted income tax expense;
• Adjusted effective tax rate; 
• Adjusted EBITDA;
• Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos; and
• Adjusted return on capital employed (Adjusted "ROCE").

These financial measures are or may be non-GAAP financial measures as defined in the rules of the U.S. Securities and 
Exchange Commission and may exclude or include amounts that are included or excluded, as applicable, in the 
calculation of the most directly comparable financial measures calculated in accordance with GAAP. These financial 
measures are not meant to be considered in isolation or as a substitute for comparable GAAP financial measures and 
should be read only in conjunction with the Company’s consolidated financial statements prepared in accordance with 
GAAP. In evaluating these financial measures, investors should note that other companies reporting or describing similarly 
titled financial measures may calculate them differently and investors should exercise caution in comparing the 
Company’s financial measures to similar titled measures by other companies.

Non-financial Terms

AFFA – Amended and Restated Final Funding Agreement

AICF – Asbestos Injuries Compensation Fund Ltd 

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL TERMS
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Financial Measures - GAAP equivalents

Adjusted EBIT

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
EBIT $ 472.8  $ 342.5  
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments  143.9   58.2  
AICF SG&A expenses  1.2   1.7  

Restructuring expenses  11.1   84.4  
Adjusted EBIT $ 629.0  $ 486.8  
Net sales  2,908.7   2,606.8  
Adjusted EBIT margin  21.6%  18.7% 

North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT $ 585.5  $ 429.3  

Restructuring expenses  2.5   41.2  
North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT $ 588.0  $ 470.5  
North America Fiber Cement segment net sales  2,040.2   1,816.4  
North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 
margin  28.8%  25.9% 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT $ 124.8  $ 58.5  

Restructuring expenses  3.4   36.3  
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT $ 128.2  $ 94.8  
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment net sales  458.2   418.4  
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 
margin  28.0%  22.7% 

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
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Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
Europe Building Products Segment EBIT $ 37.6  $ 11.2  

Restructuring expenses  5.1   5.5  
Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT  42.7   16.7  
Europe Building Products segment net sales  410.3   371.4  
Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT 
margin  10.4%  4.5% 

Adjusted interest, net

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
Interest, net $ (47.8)  $ (54.4)  

AICF interest income, net  0.5   1.4  
Adjusted interest, net $ (48.3)  $ (55.8)  

Adjusted net income

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
Net income $ 262.8  $ 241.5  
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments  143.9  58.2 
AICF SG&A expenses  1.2  1.7 
AICF interest income, net  (0.5)  (1.4) 

Restructuring expenses  11.1  84.4 
Tax adjustments1  39.5  (31.6) 
Adjusted net income $ 458.0  $ 352.8  
1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, 

and other tax adjustments

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
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Adjusted effective tax rate

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
 FY21 FY20
Operating profit before income taxes $ 412.0  $ 288.0  
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments  143.9   58.2  
AICF SG&A expenses  1.2   1.7  
AICF interest income, net  (0.5)   (1.4)  

Restructuring expenses  11.1   84.4  
Adjusted operating profit before income taxes $ 567.7  $ 430.9  

Income tax expense  (149.2)   (46.5)  
Tax adjustments1  39.5   (31.6)  
Adjusted income tax expense $ (109.7)  $ (78.1)  
Effective tax rate  36.2%  16.1% 
Adjusted effective tax rate  19.3%  18.1% 
1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, 

and other tax adjustments

Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
FY21 FY20

EBIT $ 472.8  $ 342.5  
Depreciation and amortization  135.0   131.5  
Adjusted EBITDA  607.8   474.0  
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments  143.9   58.2  
AICF SG&A expenses  1.2   1.7  

Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos $ 752.9  $ 533.9  

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
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Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")

US$ Millions Full Year Ended 31 March
FY21 FY20

Numerator
Adjusted EBIT for ROCE1 $ 629.0  $ 486.8  

Denominator
Gross capital employed (GCE)  1,780.8   1,753.7  
Adjustments to GCE2  (193.6)   (195.5)  

Adjusted gross capital employed $ 1,587.2  $ 1,558.2  
Adjusted ROCE  39.6%  31.2% 

1 There were no adjustments as calculated according to ROCE stock compensation plan documents
2 Calculated as Total Assets minus Current Liabilities as reported in our financial results; adjusted by (i) 

excluding balance sheet items related to legacy issues (such as asbestos adjustments) dividends payables 
and deferred taxes; (ii) adding back asset impairment charges in the relevant period, unless otherwise 
determined by the renumeration committee; and (iii) deducting all greenfield construction-in-progress, and 
any brownfield construction-in-progress projects involving capacity expansion that are individually greater 
than US$20 million, until such assets reach commercial production and are transferred to the fixed asset 
register

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
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This Management’s Analysis of Results contains forward-looking statements. James Hardie Industries plc (the “Company”) may from time to 
time make forward-looking statements in its periodic reports filed with or furnished to the Securities and Exchange Commission, on Forms 20-F 
and 6-K, in its annual reports to shareholders, in offering circulars, invitation memoranda and prospectuses, in media releases and other written 
materials and in oral statements made by the Company’s officers, directors or employees to analysts, institutional investors, existing and 
potential lenders, representatives of the media and others. Statements that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements and such 
forward-looking statements are statements made pursuant to the Safe Harbor Provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.

Examples of forward-looking statements include:
▪ statements about the Company’s future performance;
▪ projections of the Company’s results of operations or financial condition;
▪ statements regarding the Company’s plans, objectives or goals, including those relating to strategies, initiatives, competition, 

acquisitions, dispositions and/or its products;
▪ expectations concerning the costs associated with the suspension or closure of operations at any of the Company’s plants and future 

plans with respect to any such plants;
▪ expectations concerning the costs associated with the significant capital expenditure projects at any of the Company’s plants and 

future plans with respect to any such projects;
▪ expectations regarding the extension or renewal of the Company’s credit facilities including changes to terms, covenants or ratios;
▪ expectations concerning dividend payments and share buy-backs;
▪ statements concerning the Company’s corporate and tax domiciles and structures and potential changes to them, including potential 

tax charges;
▪ uncertainty from the expected discontinuance of LIBOR and transition to any other interest rate benchmark;
▪ statements regarding the effect and consequences of the COVID-19 public health crisis; 
▪ statements regarding tax liabilities and related audits, reviews and proceedings;
▪ statements regarding the possible consequences and/or potential outcome of legal proceedings brought against us and the potential 

liabilities, if any, associated with such proceedings;
▪ expectations about the timing and amount of contributions to AICF, a special purpose fund for the compensation of proven Australian 

asbestos-related personal injury and death claims;
▪ expectations concerning the adequacy of the Company’s warranty provisions and estimates for future warranty-related costs;
▪ statements regarding the Company’s ability to manage legal and regulatory matters (including but not limited to product liability, 

environmental, intellectual property and competition law matters) and to resolve any such pending legal and regulatory matters within 
current estimates and in anticipation of certain third-party recoveries; and

▪ statements about economic or housing market conditions in the regions in which we operate, including but not limited to, the levels of 
new home construction and home renovations, unemployment levels, changes in consumer income, changes or stability in housing 
values, the availability of mortgages and other financing, mortgage and other interest rates, housing affordability and supply, the 
levels of foreclosures and home resales, currency exchange rates, and builder and consumer confidence.

Words such as “believe,” “anticipate,” “plan,” “expect,” “intend,” “target,” “estimate,” “project,” “predict,” “forecast,” “guideline,” “aim,” “will,” 
“should,” “likely,” “continue,” “may,” “objective,” “outlook” and similar expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements but are not 
the exclusive means of identifying such statements. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements 
and all such forward-looking statements are qualified in their entirety by reference to the following cautionary statements.

Forward-looking statements are based on the Company’s current expectations, estimates and assumptions and because forward-looking 
statements address future results, events and conditions, they, by their very nature, involve inherent risks and uncertainties, many of which are 
unforeseeable and beyond the Company’s control. Such known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors may cause actual results, 
performance or other achievements to differ materially from the anticipated results, performance or achievements expressed, projected or 
implied by these forward-looking statements. These factors, some of which are discussed under “Risk Factors” in Section 3 of the Form 20-F 
filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on 18 May 2021, include, but are not limited to: all matters relating to or arising out of the 
prior manufacture of products that contained asbestos by current and former Company subsidiaries; required contributions to AICF, any shortfall 
in AICF funding and the effect of currency exchange rate movements on the amount recorded in the Company’s financial statements as an 
asbestos liability; compliance with and changes in tax laws and treatments; competition and product pricing in the markets in which the 
Company operates; the consequences of product failures or defects; exposure to environmental, asbestos, putative consumer class action or 
other legal proceedings; general economic and market conditions; the supply and cost of raw materials; possible increases in competition and 
the potential that competitors could copy the Company’s products; compliance with and changes in environmental and health and safety laws; 
risks of conducting business internationally; compliance with and changes in laws and regulations; currency exchange risks; dependence on 
customer preference and the concentration of the Company’s customer base; dependence on residential and commercial construction markets; 
the effect of adverse changes in climate or weather patterns; use of accounting estimates; risk and uncertainties arising out of the COVID-19 
public health crisis, including the impact of COVID-19 on our business, sales, results of operations and financial condition and all other risks 
identified in the Company’s reports filed with Australian, Irish and US securities regulatory agencies and exchanges (as appropriate). The 
Company cautions you that the foregoing list of factors is not exhaustive and that other risks and uncertainties may cause actual results to differ 
materially from those referenced in the Company’s forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are 
made and are statements of the Company’s current expectations concerning future results, events and conditions. The Company assumes no 
obligation to update any forward-looking statements or information except as required by law.

FORWARD-LOOKING 
STATEMENTS

Management's Analysis of Results: James Hardie - Full Year Ended 31 March 2021 19
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

CAUTIONARY NOTE ON FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This Management Presentation contains forward looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. James Hardie Industries plc
(the “Company”) may from time to time make forward-looking statements in its periodic reports filed with or furnished to the Securities and Exchange Commission on
Forms 20-F and 6-K, in its annual reports to shareholders, in media releases and other written materials and in oral statements made by the Company’s officers, directors or
employees to analysts, institutional investors, representatives of the media and others. Words such as “believe,” “anticipate,” “plan,” “expect,” “intend,” “target,”
“estimate,” “project,” “predict,” “forecast,” “guideline,” “aim,” “will,” “should,” “likely,” “continue,” “may,” “objective,” “outlook” and similar expressions are intended to
identify forward-looking statements but are not the exclusive means of identifying such statements. These forward-looking statements are based upon management's
current expectations, estimates, assumptions and beliefs concerning future events and conditions. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on any forward-
looking statements.
Forward-looking statements are necessarily subject to risks, uncertainties and other factors, many of which are unforeseeable and beyond the Company’s control. Many
factors could cause actual results, performance or achievements to be materially different from those expressed or implied in this Management Presentation, including,
among others, the risks and uncertainties set forth in Section 3 “Risk Factors” in James Hardie’s Annual Report on Form 20-F for the year ended 31 March 2021; changes in
general economic, political, governmental and business conditions globally and in the countries in which the Company does business, including the impact of COVID-19;
changes in interest rates; changes in inflation rates; changes in exchange rates; the level of construction generally; changes in cement demand and prices; changes in raw
material and energy prices; changes in business strategy and various other factors. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize, or should underlying
assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those described herein. James Hardie assumes no obligation to update or correct the information
contained in this Management Presentation except as required by law.

This Management Presentation includes financial measures that are not considered a measure of financial performance under generally accepted accounting principles in the United States
(GAAP). These financial measures are designed to provide investors with an alternative method for assessing our performance from on-going operations, capital efficiency and profit
generation. Management uses these financial measures for the same purposes.

These financial measures are or may be non-GAAP financial measures as defined in the rules of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and may exclude or include amounts that are
included or excluded, as applicable, in the calculation of the most directly comparable financial measures calculated in accordance with GAAP. These non-GAAP financial measures should not
be considered to be more meaningful than the equivalent GAAP measure. Management has included such measures to provide investors with an alternative method for assessing its
operating results in a manner that is focused on the performance of its ongoing operations and excludes the impact of certain legacy items, such as asbestos adjustments. Additionally,
management uses such non-GAAP financial measures for the same purposes. However, these non-GAAP financial measures are not prepared in accordance with GAAP, may not be reported
by all of the Company’s competitors and may not be directly comparable to similarly titled measures of the Company’s competitors due to potential differences in the exact method of
calculation. For additional information regarding the non-GAAP financial measures presented in this Management Presentation, including a reconciliation of each non-GAAP financial measure
to the equivalent GAAP measure, see the slide titled “Non-GAAP Financial Measures” included in the Appendix to this Management Presentation.

In addition, this Management Presentation includes financial measures and descriptions that are considered to not be in accordance with GAAP, but which are consistent with financial
measures reported by Australian companies, such as operating profit, EBIT and EBIT margin. Since the Company prepares its Consolidated Financial Statements in accordance with GAAP, the
Company provides investors with a table and definitions presenting cross-references between each GAAP financial measure used in the Company’s Consolidated Financial Statements to the
equivalent non-GAAP financial measure used in this Management Presentation. See the section titled “Non-GAAP Financial Measures” included in the Appendix to this Management
Presentation.

CAUTIONARY NOTE ON FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

USE OF NON-GAAP FINANCIAL INFORMATION; AUSTRALIAN EQUIVALENT TERMINOLOGY
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

AGENDA

• Business Highlights

• Q4 and Full Year FY21 

Financial Results

• Investor Day Preview

• Questions and Answers

Dr. Jack Truong
Chief Executive Officer

Jason Miele
Chief Financial Officer
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1,657 1,728
1,922 2,055

2,507

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19

FY15-FY19 FINANCIAL RESULTS…PROFITABLE GROWTH STALLED
Net Sales

304
351 354

398 405

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19

US$ in millions US$ in millions

4 Year 
CAGR:
+7%1

Adjusted EBIT

221 243 249
291 301

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19

Adjusted Net Income
US$ in millions

186 223

383
309 304

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19

US$ in millions
Operating Cash Flow

4 Year 
CAGR:
+7%1

4 Year 
CAGR:
+9%1

4 Year 
CAGR:
+13%

1. CAGR calculation excludes FY19 Fermacell Net Sales (Integrated Fermacell
acquisition into JHX in April 2018, beginning of FY19)

1. CAGR calculation excludes FY19 Fermacell Adjusted EBIT (Integrated Fermacell
acquisition into JHX in April 2018, beginning of FY19)

1. CAGR calculation excludes FY19 Fermacell Adjusted Net Income 
(Integrated Fermacell acquisition into JHX in April 2018, beginning of FY19)
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

A NEW JAMES HARDIE: EXECUTING GLOBAL GROWTH STRATEGY

 US$107.4 million in cumulative global LEAN savings 

 Drove profitable growth on profitable growth in North America:

• Net Sales growth of +8% (FY20); +12% (FY21) vs +8% (FY15-FY19)

• Expanded Adjusted EBIT margin to 29% (FY21) from 24% (FY15-FY19)

 Significantly expanded Europe business: 

• Increased Net Sales to €351m in FY21 from €318m in FY19

• Increased Adjusted EBIT 4X to €36m in FY21 from €9m in FY19

 Expanded APAC Adjusted EBIT Margin to 28% (FY21) from 24% (FY15-
FY19) 

 Delivered record operating cash flow of US$787 million in FY21, a 
2.6X increase from FY19 of US$304 million

 World class manufacturing via LEAN to expand 
margins

 Closely partner with customers via Push/Pull 
strategy to drive above market growth 

 Integrate supply chain with our customers to serve 
the market seamlessly with optimal working capital

 Implement and embed a globally integrated 
management system

 Deliver consistent financial results, every quarter

FY20-FY21: Transform to Enable 
Consistent, Profitable Growth Globally

Measureable Accomplishments 
and Record Performance 
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1,657 1,728
1,922

2,055

2,507
2,607

2,909

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21

A NEW JAMES HARDIE: STEP CHANGE IN DELIVERING CONSISTENT FINANCIAL RESULTS, GLOBALLY

Net Sales

304
351 354

398 405

487

629

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21

US$ in millions US$ in millions

2 Year 
CAGR:

+8%

Adjusted EBIT

221
243 249

291 301

353

458

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21

Adjusted Net Income
US$ in millions

186 223

383
309 304

451

787

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21

US$ in millions
Operating Cash Flow

2Year 
CAGR:
+25%

2 Year 
CAGR:
+23%

2 Year 
CAGR:
+61%
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1,493.4 1,676.9
2,040.2

370.6
446.8

458.2
41.2

368.3

410.3
1,905.2

2,492.0
2,908.7

FY17 FY19 FY21

Net Sales1

US$ in millions

Adjusted EBIT2

US$ in millions

A NEW JAMES HARDIE: PROFITABLE GROWTH IN AN EXPANDING GLOBAL FOOTPRINT

North America

APAC

EU

1. Net Sales for each region as previously reported. The total Net Sales amount shown is the sum of the 
three regions.

2. Adjusted EBIT for each region as previously reported. The total Adjusted EBIT amount shown is the sum 
of the three regions.

343.9 387.9
588.093.8

99.8

128.2

1.3
10.0

42.7

439.0
497.7

758.9

FY17 FY19 FY21
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

A NEW JAMES HARDIE: FY2022 - FY2024 TARGETS

1 Historical long-term Adjusted EBIT Margin target ranges communicated by management for NA and APAC

NA Adjusted EBIT Margin 25 to 30%

United Kingdom NSW, Australia

APAC Adjusted EBIT Margin

Europe Adjusted EBIT Margin

25 to 30%

11 to 16%

FY 2022-243

Targets

20 to 25%1

20 to 25%1

10%2

Prior Targets

3 Annual Adjusted EBIT Margin targets for each fiscal year in the period of fiscal years 2022, 2023 and 2024 
2 Average Annual Adjusted EBIT Margin excluding integration costs for Fiscal Years FY19-FY21
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

Global Net Sales
US$807.0 million

+20%

Global Adj. Net Income
US$124.9 million

+44%

AllEurope
Net Sales  €104.6 million +12%

EBIT  €15.7 million +3,825%
Adjusted EBIT Margin 15.0%

North America
Net Sales  US$555.3 million +17%

EBIT  US$152.9 million +27%
Adjusted EBIT Margin 27.5%

Asia Pacific
Net Sales  A$162.6 million +11%

EBIT A$43.7 million +46%
Adjusted EBIT Margin 26.9%

All Three Regions Delivered Double
Digit Growth in Both Net Sales and EBIT

A NEW JAMES HARDIE: 8th STRAIGHT QUARTER OF DELIVERING ON RESULTS…
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Q4 AND FULL YEAR FY21 FINANCIAL RESULTS
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M M

M M

M M

M
Operating Cash Flow

Adjusted Net Income2

Adjusted EBIT1

Sales Volume

Net Sales
20%

43%

US$124.9
44%

Q4 FY21
1,120.8 mmsf

11%

US$807.0

US$173.1

FY21
4,131.4 mmsf

8%

US$2,908.7
12%

US$629.0
29%

US$458.0
30%

US$786.9
74%

• All 3 regions delivered strong profitable growth

• Adjusted EBIT increased 43% for the quarter, driven by:
◦ North America increased US$32.9 million (+27%)
◦ Europe increased €15.3 million (+3,825%)
◦ APAC increased A$13.8 million (+46%)

• Adjusted EBIT increased 29% for the full year, driven by:
◦ North America increased US$117.5 million (+25%)
◦ Europe increased €21.0 million (+141%)
◦ APAC increased A$38.2 million (+27%)
◦ General Corporate Cost expense increased US$32.9 million

• Adjusted Net Income increased 44% for the quarter and 30% for 
the full year

• Operating cash flow increased US$335.7 million (+74%) driving 
improved liquidity and financial flexibility

GLOBAL RESULTS

All Three Regions Deliver Double-Digit Net Sales Growth, and 
Double-Digit EBIT Growth

1    Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments and restructuring expenses

2    Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments, tax adjustments and restructuring
expenses
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

M M

M M

% %

Sales Volume

Net Sales

Adjusted EBIT Margin1

Adjusted EBIT1

US$555.3
17%

Q4 FY21
723.2 mmsf

10%

27.5

2.2 pts

US$152.9

27%

FY21
2,713.4 mmsf

9%

US$2,040.2
12%

28.8

2.9 pts

US$588.0

25%

NORTH AMERICA SUMMARY

Consistent, Double-Digit Net Sales Growth at a Step-Change
EBIT Margin Level

1 Excludes restructuring expenses

• Exteriors volume increased +12% for the quarter and +11% for the full 
year
◦ Accelerated share gain through customer engagement 

and integration
◦ Growth in FY20 was +9%

• Interiors volume increased +1% for the quarter and was flat for the year

• Adjusted EBIT growth of +27% for the quarter and +25% for the year 
driven by:
◦ Price/Mix
◦ Strong organic volume growth
◦ LEAN manufacturing savings
◦ Lower SG&A
◦ Partially offset by higher freight costs

• Full year Adjusted EBIT margin increased from 25.9% to 28.8%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

EUROPE SUMMARY 
• Record Net Sales of €104.6M, increased 12% for the quarter:

◦ Fiber Cement Net Sales €: +24% for the quarter
◦ Fiber Gypsum Net Sales €: +11% for the quarter
◦ Driven by double digit Net Sales growth in UK, France, 

Scandinavia, and Benelux

• Net Sales increased 5% for the year
◦ Strong organic net sales growth in Q2 (+8%), Q3 (+12%), and 

Q4 (+12%), partially offset by impact of COVID-19 pandemic 
in Q1

◦ Fiber Cement Net Sales €: +9% for the year
◦ Fiber Gypsum Net Sales €: +4% for the year

• Q4 Adjusted EBIT Margin of 15.0%

Record EBIT Margin of 15.0% in Q4

1 Excludes restructuring expenses 

2  Excludes restructuring expenses in FY21 and costs associated with the Fermacell
acquisition in FY20

M M

M M

% %

% %
EBIT Margin excluding2

10.4
2.2 pts

15.0
10.4 pts

Adjusted EBIT1

9% 6%

Net Sales
€104.6 €350.6

12% 5%

€35.9
141%

10.4
5.9 pts

Q4 FY21 FY21

Sales Volume
252.6 mmsf 876.0 mmsf

Adjusted EBIT Margin1
15.0

14.4 pts

€15.7
3825%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

APAC SUMMARY
• Continued market share gain in Australia and New Zealand

◦ Price Mix increased in Australia and New Zealand

• Q4 adjusted EBIT +46% at 26.9% EBIT Margin driven by strong +16% 
volume growth

• Adjusted EBIT growth of 27% at 28.0% margin for the full year driven 
by:
◦ Consolidating Australia and New Zealand regional production to 

our two Australia plants,
◦ Strong profitable growth in New Zealand, and 
◦ Exiting non-profitable JH Systems business.

Record EBIT Margin of 28.0% for Full Year FY21

1 Excludes restructuring expenses

M M

M M

% %
Adjusted EBIT Margin1

26.9 28.0
6.4 pts 5.3 pts

Net Sales
A$162.6 A$635.2

11% 3%

Adjusted EBIT1
A$43.7 A$177.3

46% 27%

Sales Volume
145.0 mmsf 542.0

Q4 FY21 FY21
mmsf

16% 2%
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OP CASHFLOW





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 2	020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Slides Instructions

		Instructions for preparing the quarterly Slide Presentation



		Preparer:				Must open and prepare this schedule in TM1. 



		Source documents:				Slide Template excel file

						Input costs excel file

						CEO Report (Housing starts slide)

						KPMG (Asbestos bar chart slide at YE)

						Treasury (Financial Management and Liquidity slides and FX rates for Underlying FX data tab)

						McGraw Hill housing starts

						CFO support (Fx and Cash flow) 



		Reviewer:				Does not need to be in TM1 to review this schedule.



		Step #		Tab		Instruction



		Preparer



		1		N/A		Send out requests as follows prior to the quarter close:



						Asbestos bar slide (YE only - KPMG)

						Debt Table (Treasury)

						Underlying FX Data (Treasury)

						McGraw Hill Housing Starts (FP&A Joel Edmonson)

						CAPEX information (Adam McKee (US) and Tim Bartholomew (APAC)

						US input cost information (Andrew Flynn or Marco's email)		 



		2		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.



		3		Throughout		Update headers in tables



		4		Yellow tab worksheets		See instructions in respective worksheet or "Chart 1 instructions" for "Change in USD vs AUD" worksheet. For "Changes in AUD vs USD" slide, chart with figures at the bottom of the slide should be obtained from CFO support prepared by our department (currently Lauren). In addition, if Key Ratios are prepared, this slide is  updated separately in the Key Ratios file. Check that figures agree with latest MD&A file.



		5		Orange tab worksheets		Update links to latest MD&A working file or hard code figures for those slides that have up/down arrows in cells. Check that figures agree with latest hard copy of MD&A. Also do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow



		6		Blue tab worksheets (Cash Flow)		For "Cash Flow" worksheet - Link to Cash Flow in CFO Support file. See detailed instruction in respective tab. In addition, presentation methodology should not be changed unless approved by the head of Corporate Finance. Always check PY figures to ensure that presentation is consistent with CY. If different, reclass PY figures to confirm with CY presentation. Investigate any large fluxes compared to PY to ensure that amounts are properly disclosed.



						"Debt" slide is updated by Lorcan in Treasury. Check that Total facilities and cash figures agree to Balance Sheet



						"Capital Expenditures" worksheet - update based on information received from business units. Check totals against Cash Flow statement.



		7		Green tab (Dep and Amort)		F9 browse. Hard code amounts from Cash Flow worksheet or Cash Flow Statement. Ensure that total browse detail agrees to Cash Flow Statment. 



		8		N/A		Housing Starts slide - obtain from latest CEO Report distributed by Corporate Finance



		9		N/A		US Input Costs slide - prepared in Input Costs table excel file



		Reviewer

		1		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.







Inputs

						= Cells to update

				Q4		FY21		Q4 FY21

				Q4		FY20

				9 Months

				Q1		Three Months Ended 30 June		Slide not necessary		Three Months Ended 30 June		Three Months FY21		1st Qtr		Q1'21		Q1'20		FY21		FY20

				Q2		Three Months Ended 30 September		Half Year Ended 30 September		Three Months and Half Year Ended 30 September		Half Year FY21		2nd Qtr		Q2'21		Q2'20		1H'21		1H'20

				Q3		Three Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months Ended 31 December		Three Months and Nine Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months FY21		3rd Qtr		Q3'21		Q3'20		9 Months FY21		9 Months FY20

				Q4		Three Months Ended 31 March		Full Year Ended 31 March		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March		Full Year FY21		4th Qtr		Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				FLAT

				Increase

				Decrease





Group Overview Tables

														^ Hide for Q1																		Hard code

																																not updated

																																= Update reference



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change								Formulas for abs value in change

				Sales Volume		1,120.8				mmsf				4,131.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		1,120.8		1,011.7		11%		4,131.4		3,841.7		8%				4,131.4mmsf				0

						11%								8%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$807.0						M		US$2,908.7						M				Net Sales		807.0		673.2		20%		2,908.7		2,606.8		12%

						20%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$173.1						M		US$629.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		173.1		121.0		43%		629.0		486.8		29%

						43%								29%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted Net Income2		US$124.9						M		US$458.0						M				Adjusted Net Operating Profit2		124.9		86.6		44%		458.0		352.8		30%

						44%								30%																Increase						Increase



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase





						Q4'21								Q4'21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change

				Sales Volume		911.9				mmsf				911.9				mmsf						Sales Volume		911.9		957.2		-5%		911.9		957.2		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Sales		US$626.3						M		US$626.3						M				Net Sales		626.3		656.8		-5%		626.3		656.8		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Gross Profit		US$219.5						M		US$219.5						M				Gross Profit		219.5		233.1		-6%		219.5		233.1		-6%

						-6%								-6%																Decrease						Decrease



				EBIT		US$49.8						M		US$49.8						M				EBIT		49.8		132.5		-62%		49.8		132.5		-62%

						-62%								-62%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Operating Profit		US$9.4						M		US$9.4						M				NOPAT		9.4		86.5		-89%		9.4		86.5		-89%

						-89%								-89%																Decrease						Decrease



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$124.9						M		US$124.9						M				Adjusted EBIT		124.9		124.4		FLAT		124.9		124.4		FLAT

						FLAT								FLAT																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				Adjusted Net 
Operating Profit2		US$89.3						M		US$89.3						M				Adjusted NOPAT		89.3		90.2		-1%		89.3		90.2		-1%

						-1%								-1%																Decrease						Decrease



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase









				Gross Margin		US$27.2						M		US$-1.4 pts						M				Gross Profit %		27.2		34.6		-7.4 pts		7.5		8.9		-1.4 pts				US$458.0M				740 pts

						-7.4 pts								0%																Decrease						Decrease











































































































































































































































































































NA tables

				North America Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		US$762		per msf						US$745		per msf								Average Price		762		718		6%		745		725		3%

						6%								3%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		US$152.9						M		US$585.5						M				EBIT		152.9		78.8		94%		585.5		429.3		36%

						94%								36%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				EBIT Excluding		152.9		120.0		27%		588.0		470.5		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		27.5						%		28.8						%				EBIT Margin Excluding		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase





				North America Fiber Cement 



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		152.90		120.00		27%		588.00		470.50		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase

																																								

				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5						%		28.8						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$0.0						M		US$0.0						M				EBIT Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		0						%		0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																Increase						Increase



				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 









































































































































































































































































































































EU Tables

				Europe Building Products																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference



						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		€326		per msf						€312		per msf								Average Price		326		312		4%		312		311		FLAT

						4%								FLAT																Increase						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		US$18.9						M		US$37.6						M				EBIT (US$)		18.9		(4.9)		486%		37.6		11.2		236%

						486%								236%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT (€)		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT (€)		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Excluding1		US$18.9						M		US$42.7						M				EBIT1 (US$)		18.9		(0.8)				42.7		24.9		71%

														71%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT1 (€)		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				Europe Building Products 																																



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		15.1						%		9						%				EBIT Margin		15.1		-4.8		19.9 pts		9		3		6 pts

						19.9 pts								6 pts																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		€15.7						M		€35.9						M				Adjusted EBIT1		15.7		0.40		3825%		35.9		14.90		141%

						3825%								141%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0						%		10.4						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0		0.6		14.4 pts		10.4		4.5		5.9 pts

						14.4 pts								5.9 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT excluding2		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT excluding2		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

				2 Excludes restructuring expenses in FY 21 and costs associated with the Fermacell acquisition in FY20																						0.1























































































































































































































































































































EU table (Old)

														Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21		FY21

				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf		815.8 mmsf





				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M





				Average Price		US$346 per msf		US$354 per msf

						61%		63%



				EBIT		US$7.1M		US$10.0M





				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M		US$39.1M





				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21		FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M		US$461.7M

						9%		12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf		528.7 mmsf

						2%		9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf		US$774 per msf

						2%		FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M		US$108.4M

						10%		14%



				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M				-1%		98.7		99.5

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		-0.008040201

						1%		6%				6%		368.3		348.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0559059633



				EBIT Excluding2		US$11.2M		US$39.1M				15%		11.2		9.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.1453113815

						15%		35%				35%		39.1		29.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3497652582



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





						HY FY19		HY FY18				%

				Net Sales		US$182.8M		US$166.1M				10%		182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M		US$15.1M				32%		19.9		15.1		0.3178807947



				Europe Proforma

						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		€86.9M		€318.0M				7%		86.9		80.9

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0741656366

						7%		7%				7%		318.0		297.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0681894525



				EBIT Excluding2		€9.8M		€33.7M				23%		9.8		8.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.225

						23%		36%				36%		33.7		24.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3643724696



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%







EU table Old (2)

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$368.3M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		US$346 per msf				US$354 per msf



				EBIT		US$7.1M				US$10.0M



				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M				US$39.1M



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%



				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21				FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M				US$461.7M

						9%				12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf				528.7 mmsf

						2%				9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf				US$774 per msf

						2%				FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M				US$108.4M

						10%				14%



																						414.9

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		€86.9M				€318.0M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		€305 per msf				€306 per msf



				EBIT		€6.3M				€9.1M



				EBIT Excluding2
		€9.8M				€33.7M

																						24.6

				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%								7.2

																		7.3

																		14.6				29.1

																						23.6412381184

				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21				FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$316.2M				-1%				98.7		99.5		-0.008040201				From F-Pages (B-com)

						1%				6%				X%				368.3		348.8		0.0559059633



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$11.2M				US$39.1M				14%				11.2		9.8		0.1428571429

						14%				35%				X%				39.1		29		0.3482758621				39.1		29



						HY FY19				HY FY18				%				What is this?

				Net Sales		US$182.8M				US$166.1M				10%				182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M				US$15.1M				32%				19.9		15.1		0.3178807947





Qtr - Group Results



				Three Months Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)				-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)				-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)				-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)				-12%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)				-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)				-89.1%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74				74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		FLAT				0%

				Adjusted Net Operating Profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)				-1%







YTD - Group Results



				Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		FY21		FY20		% Change				DM

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)						-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)						-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)						-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)						-7%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)						-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)						-89%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74						74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		0						0%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)						-1%











 Int'l FC region - option 1



						Q4'21								FY21

						Australia								Australia 

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

								FLAT









						Q4'21								FY21

						New Zealand								New Zealand

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

																FLAT







						Q4'21								FY21

						Philippines								Philippines

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT











						Q4'21								FY21

						Europe								Europe

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT







Int'l FC region - option 2

		Australia

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$66.7M		US$128.9M

				10%		10%

		Sales Volume		74.9 mmsf		148.4 mmsf

				0%		5%

		EBIT 		US$19.1M		US$34.3M

				33%		32%

		New Zealand

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$20.0M		US$37.1M

				30%		19%

		Sales Volume		15.6 mmsf		29.8 mmsf

				14%		15%

		EBIT 		US$4.7M		US$9.1M

				2%		6%

		Philippines

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$9.7M		US$22.3M

				22%		16%

		Sales Volume		21.7 mmsf		49.7 mmsf

				21%		13%

		EBIT 		US$1.8M		US$5.2M

				40%		16%

		Europe

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$10.1M		US$21.1M

				1%		6%

		Sales Volume		9.2 mmsf		18.0 mmsf

				19%		12%

		EBIT 		US$0.2M		US$1.0M

				100%		67%





EBIT&EBIT MARGIN (Graph)

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY14		59.7		22.3						Instructions:

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1						Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1						Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9						Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2						last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6						Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		FY16		91		28.2		2.7

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7

		FY17		94.6		25.5

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6

		FY18		79.8		20.3

		Q2 FY18		97.4		24.5

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2

		FY19		107.2		24.7

		Q2 FY19		94.1		21.6

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5

		FY20		113.5		25.1

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1

		Q3 FY20		152.9		27.5

		Q4 FY20		78.8		16.6















								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	94.1	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	152.89999999999998	78.8	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	21.6	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	27.5	16.600000000000001	

EBIT US$M





EBIT Margin











EBIT&EBIT MARGIN Excl (Graph)

																Only use when the current year has EBIT excluding

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY12		47.1		22.2

		Q2 FY12		46.6		21.1

		Q3 FY12		31.5		16.8

		Q4 FY12		36.6		17.2

		FY13 		50.1		20.8		-1.4

		Q2 FY13		45		19.7		-1.4

		Q3 FY13		32		14.8		-2.0

		Q4 FY13		38.7		17.0		-0.2

		FY14		59.7		22.3		1.5

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1		3.4

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1		6.3

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2		3.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9		-0.4

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2		0.1

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23		1.9

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6		6.4

		FY16		91		28.2		6.3

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2		3.0

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6		3.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7		-1.9

		FY17		94.6		25.5		-2.7

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		-0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5		-5.1

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6		-5.1

		FY18		79.8		20.3		-5.2

		Q2 FY18		97.4

tc={75CB80A9-49DA-46AA-B581-0462D4E4BB72}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    previously had 94.7. Corrected in Mar 2020 to 97.4 to agree with reported number		24.5		-0.9

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9		5.4

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2		5.6				Instructions:

		FY19		107.2		24.7		4.4				Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q2 FY19		99.5		22.8		-1.7				Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3		-4.6

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5		-2.7				Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		FY20		113.5		25.1		0.4				last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1		4.3

		Q3 FY20		112.3		26.1		3.8				Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		Q4 FY20		120		25.3		2.8











								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin Excluding1



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	99.5	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	112.3	120	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	22.8	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	26.1	25.3	
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						     (12 mo rolling)				     (12 mo rolling)

						JH Volume				JH Revenue										Housing Starts

						(1)				(2)								(3)		(4)		(5)=(4)/12		(6)		= Sources (see footnotes)

						mstdf/mo		12mo roll.		Net Rev/mo		12mo roll.						Seasonally		sum12mo's		Housing

						(input)		(calc)		(input)		(calc)						Adjst'd Ann'l Rate		(calc)		Starts		(check)

		'90		Mar-90				16				$5.1				1,366						1,366		("Given")

				Apr-90				15				$5.5				1,358						1,358		("Given")

				May-90				15				$5.9				1,349						1,349		("Given")

				Jun-90				16				$6.4				1,330						1,330		("Given")

				Jul-90				17				$6.8				1,309						1,309		("Given")

				Aug-90				17				$7.2				1,291						1,291		("Given")

				Sep-90				17				$7.6				1,277						1,277		("Given")

				Oct-90				17				$8.0				1,244						1,244		("Given")

				Nov-90				18				$8.4				1,227						1,227		("Given")

				Dec-90				18				$8.9				1,203						1,203		1193

		'91		Jan-91				18				$9.3				1,140						1,140		("Given")

				Feb-91				18				$9.7				1,101						1,101		("Given")

		'91		Mar-91				18				$10.1				1,079						1,079		("Given")

				Apr-91				18				$10.3				1,050						1,050		("Given")

				May-91				18				$10.5				1,032						1,032		("Given")

				Jun-91				18				$10.7				1,020						1,020		("Given")

				Jul-91				19				$10.8				1,011						1,011		("Given")

				Aug-91				19				$11.0				1,006						1,006		("Given")

				Sep-91				20				$11.2				998						998		("Given")

				Oct-91				20				$11.4				1,003						1,003		("Given")

				Nov-91				20				$11.6				1,000						1,000		("Given")

				Dec-91				20				$11.8				1,009						1,009		1014		-15.0%

				Jan-92				20				$11.9				1,040		1,176				1,040		("Given")

				Feb-92				21				$12.1				1,064		1,250				1,064		("Given")

		'92		Mar-92				21				$12.3				1,095		1,297				1,095		("Given")

				Apr-92				23				$12.4				1,104		1,099				1,104		("Given")

				May-92				24				$12.6				1,122		1,214				1,122		("Given")

				Jun-92				26				$12.7				1,131		1,145				1,131		("Given")

				Jul-92				27				$12.8				1,137		1,139				1,137		("Given")

				Aug-92				28				$12.9				1,152		1,226				1,152		("Given")

				Sep-92				29				$13.1				1,166		1,186				1,166		("Given")

				Oct-92				32				$13.2				1,180		1,244				1,180		("Given")

				Nov-92				34				$13.3				1,189		1,214				1,189		("Given")

				Dec-92				37				$13.4				1,201		1,227		14,417		1,201		1200		18.3%		(calculated, start)

				Jan-93				39				$13.6				1,204		1,213		14,454		1,205

				Feb-93				41				$13.7				1,201		1,198		14,402		1,200

		'93		Mar-93				45				$13.8				1,183		1,068		14,173		1,181

				Apr-93				46				$15.8				1,196		1,232		14,306		1,192

				May-93				48				$17.6				1,200		1,245		14,337		1,195

				Jun-93				51				$19.0				1,211		1,257		14,449		1,204

				Jul-93				52				$20.6				1,221		1,253		14,563		1,214

				Aug-93				56				$22.8				1,227		1,318		14,655		1,221

				Sep-93				59				$24.8				1,240		1,352		14,821		1,235

				Oct-93				60				$26.6				1,253		1,417		14,994		1,250

				Nov-93				61				$28.9				1,266		1,401		15,181		1,265

				Dec-93				62				$30.7				1,292		1,602		15,556		1,296		1288		7.3%

		'94		Jan-94				65				$32.6				1,297		1,266		15,609		1,301

				Feb-94				67				$34.0				1,307		1,318		15,729		1,311

		'94		Mar-94				69				$36.7				1,347		1,499		16,160		1,347

				Apr-94				69				$36.7				1,365		1,463		16,391		1,366

				May-94				69				$36.6				1,387		1,489		16,635		1,386

				Jun-94				71				$37.8				1,398		1,370		16,748		1,396

				Jul-94				73				$38.7				1,413		1,440		16,935		1,411

				Aug-94				76				$40.0				1,426		1,463		17,080		1,423

				Sep-94				79				$41.5				1,436		1,511		17,239		1,437

				Oct-94				82				$42.6				1,441		1,451		17,273		1,439

				Nov-94				85				$43.3				1,453		1,536		17,408		1,451

				Dec-94				89				$44.3				1,446		1,545		17,351		1,446		1457		13.1%

		'95		Jan-95				91				$45.1				1,457		1,366		17,451		1,454

				Feb-95				94				$46.5				1,456		1,319		17,452		1,454

		'95		Mar-95				96				$47.5				1,429		1,241		17,194		1,433

				Apr-95				102				$50.0				1,413		1,278		17,009		1,417

				May-95				113				$54.9				1,395		1,300		16,820		1,402

				Jun-95				123				$58.9				1,384		1,301		16,751		1,396

				Jul-95				133				$63.0				1,386		1,450		16,761		1,397

				Aug-95				141				$66.8				1,383		1,401		16,699		1,392

				Sep-95				150				$70.3				1,375		1,401		16,589		1,382

				Oct-95				163				$75.8				1,368		1,351		16,489		1,374

				Nov-95				173				$80.5				1,363		1,458		16,411		1,368

				Dec-95				183				$84.9				1,361		1,425		16,291		1,358		1354		-7.1%

		'96		Jan-96				193				$90.3				1,366		1,453		16,378		1,365

				Feb-96				206				$96.1				1,381		1,514		16,573		1,381

		'96		Mar-96				216				$100.7				1,395		1,429		16,761		1,397

				Apr-96				230				$106.9				1,416		1,522		17,005		1,417

				May-96				239				$111.3				1,432		1,476		17,181		1,432

				Jun-96				249				$116.7				1,447		1,488		17,368		1,447

				Jul-96				263				$123.4				1,447		1,492		17,410		1,451

				Aug-96				274				$128.8				1,460		1,515		17,524		1,460

				Sep-96				286				$134.7				1,469		1,470		17,593		1,466

				Oct-96				295				$139.6				1,471		1,407		17,649		1,471

				Nov-96				302				$142.8				1,474		1,486		17,677		1,473

				Dec-96				306				$145.2				1,469		1,353		17,605		1,467		1477		9.1%

		'97		Jan-97				311				$146.7				1,459		1,375		17,527		1,461

				Feb-97				314				$148.4				1,459		1,554		17,567		1,464

		'97		Mar-97				314				$148.7				1,462		1,477		17,615		1,468

				Apr-97				316				$149.8				1,460		1,480		17,573		1,464

				May-97				323				$152.7				1,455		1,404		17,501		1,458

				Jun-97				329				$155.2				1,457		1,502		17,515		1,460

				Jul-97				334				$156.3				1,454		1,461		17,484		1,457

				Aug-97				339				$158.1				1,440		1,383		17,352		1,446

				Sep-97				347				$161.1				1,446		1,501		17,383		1,449

				Oct-97				352				$162.7				1,457		1,529		17,505		1,459

				Nov-97				360				$165.5				1,458		1,523		17,542		1,462

				Dec-97				365				$166.7				1,475		1,540		17,729		1,477		1474		-0.2%

		'98		Jan-98				376				$170.5				1,489		1,545		17,899		1,492

				Feb-98				384				$173.2				1,497		1,616		17,961		1,497

		'98		Mar-98				403				$181.1				1,506		1,583		18,067		1,506

				Apr-98				421				$188.2				1,510		1,542		18,129		1,511

				May-98				435				$193.3				1,518		1,541		18,266		1,522

				Jun-98				445				$196.2				1,530		1,626		18,390		1,533

				Jul-98				460				$202.1				1,552		1,719		18,648		1,554

				Aug-98				472				$206.3				1,571		1,615		18,880		1,573

				Sep-98				479				$208.2				1,574		1,576		18,955		1,580

				Oct-98				491				$212.9				1,590		1,698		19,124		1,594

				Nov-98				505				$217.9				1,602		1,654		19,255		1,605

				Dec-98				519				$224.1				1,621		1,750		19,465		1,622		1617		9.7%

		'99		Jan-99				531				$228.4				1,640		1,820		19,740		1,645

				Feb-99				546				$234.4				1,647		1,752		19,876		1,656		<-varies significanatly

		'99		Mar-99				576				$245.9				1,659		1,737		20,030		1,669		     from this point

				Apr-99				588				$250.8				1,660		1,561		20,049		1,671

				May-99				606				$257.8				1,666		1,649		20,157		1,680

				Jun-99				623				$265.2				1,659		1,562		20,093		1,674

				Jul-99				630				$268.1				1,657		1,704		20,078		1,673

				Aug-99				645				$275.2				1,660		1,657		20,120		1,677

				Sep-99				663				$283.3				1,664		1,628		20,172		1,681

				Oct-99				675				$288.6				1,655		1,636		20,110		1,676

				Nov-99				688				$294.9				1,654		1,663		20,119		1,677

				Dec-99				694				$297.3				1,647		1,769		20,138		1,678		1641		1.5%

		'00		Jan-00				702				$301.9				1,638		1,744		20,062		1,672

				Feb-00				712				$306.9				1,644		1,822		20,132		1,678

		'00		Mar-00				718				$310.6				1,635		1,630		20,025		1,669

				Apr-00				731				$316.5				1,641		1,652		20,116		1,676

				May-00				734				$318.8				1,638		1,591		20,058		1,672

				Jun-00				753				$326.6				1,621		1,571		20,067		1,672

				Jul-00				771				$334.9				1,612		1,527		19,890		1,658

				Aug-00				785				$341.8				1,601		1,519		19,752		1,646

				Sep-00				794				$346.1				1,596		1,537		19,661		1,638

				Oct-00				811				$354.0				1,588		1,529		19,554		1,630

				Nov-00				816				$357.1				1,573		1,564		19,455		1,621

				Dec-00				830				$364.2				1,573		1,577		19,263		1,605		1569		-4.4%

		'01		Jan-01				834				$366.8				1,562		1,600		19,119		1,593

				Feb-01				841				$370.2				1,561		1,625		18,922		1,577

		'01		Mar-01				845				$372.3				1,562		1,590		18,882		1,574

				Apr-01				853				$377.3				1,565		1,649		18,879		1,573

				May-01				872				$386.6				1,571		1,605		18,893		1,574

				Jun-01				873				$389.5				1,588		1,636		18,958		1,580

				Jul-01				887				$397.1				1,589		1,670		19,101		1,592

				Aug-01				903				$405.4				1,596		1,567		19,149		1,596

				Sep-01				904				$405.8				1,594		1,562		19,174		1,598

				Oct-01				913				$410.2				1,599		1,540		19,185		1,599

				Nov-01				927				$417.2				1,603		1,602		19,223		1,602

				Dec-01				931				$417.4				1,610		1,568		19,214		1,601		1603		2.2%

		'02		Jan-02				961				$430.2				1,625		1,698		19,312		1,609

				Feb-02				979				$438.0				1,631		1,829		19,516		1,626

		'02		Mar-02				998				$445.4				1,625		1,642		19,568		1,631

				Apr-02				1034		50.753		$460.2				1,637		1,592		19,511		1,626

				May-02				1069		54.454		$475.9				1,642		1,764		19,670		1,639

				Jun-02				1092		47.337		$486.6				1,640		1,717		19,751		1,646

				Jul-02				1124		55.027		$501.4				1,644		1,655		19,736		1,645

				Aug-02				1138		48.980		$508.3				1,663		1,633		19,802		1,650

				Sep-02				1178		50.713		$527.1				1,674		1,804		20,044		1,670

				Oct-02				1208		55.343		$544.1				1,686		1,648		20,152		1,679

				Nov-02				1224		45.451		$553.4				1,707		1,753		20,303		1,692

				Dec-02				1247		45.509		$571.0				1,716		1,788		20,523		1,710		1705		6.4%

		'03		Jan-03				1255		45.894		$578.1				1,704		1,856		20,681		1,723

				Feb-03				1280		51.591		$593.3				1,710		1,657		20,509		1,709

		'03		Mar-03				1282		48.700		$599.8				1,715		1,728		20,595		1,716

				Apr-03		125.896		1293		60.319		$609.3				1,715		1,637		20,640		1,720

				May-03		129.120		1302		61.660		$616.5				1,728		1,748		20,624		1,719

				Jun-03		133.676		1331		65.007		$634.2				1,748		1,850		20,757		1,730

				Jul-03		123.480		1335		60.572		$639.7				1,766		1,893		20,995		1,750

				Aug-03		124.819		1352		61.522		$652.3				1,777		1,835		21,197		1,766

				Sep-03		142.810		1384		69.463		$671.0				1,850		1,922		21,315		1,776

				Oct-03		134.319		1402		65.876		$681.6				1,930		1,983		21,650		1,804

				Nov-03		114.288		1421		56.664		$692.8				1,925		2,054		21,951		1,829

				Dec-03		110.092		1442		52.864		$700.1				1,924		2,067		22,230		1,853		1848		8.4%

		'04		Jan-04		110.558		1458		53.437		$707.7				1,899		1,911		22,285		1,857

				Feb-04		130.621		1481		63.507		$719.6				1,903		1,846		22,474		1,873

		'04		Mar-04		143.266		1523		68.295		$739.2				1,946		1,998		22,744		1,895

				Apr-04		162.802		1560		79.467		$758.3						2,003		23,110		1,926

				May-04		160.855		1592		79.706		$776.4						1,981		23,343		1,945

				Jun-04		167.739		1626		81.759		$793.1						1,828		23,321		1,943

				Jul-04		161.904		1664		79.501		$812.1						2,002		23,430		1,953

				Aug-04		155.927		1695		78.646		$829.2						2,024		23,619		1,968

				Sep-04		143.546		1696		73.131		$832.9						1,905		23,602		1,967

				Oct-04		151.873		1713		77.544		$844.5						2,072		23,691		1,974

				Nov-04		148.612		1748		75.616		$863.5						1,782		23,419		1,952

				Dec-04		133.675		1771		67.516		$878.1						2,042		23,394		1,950		1,950		5.5%

		'05		Jan-05		165.613		1826		84.800		$909.5						2,144		23,627		1,969

				Feb-05		140.276		1836		73.627		$919.6						2,207		23,988		1,999

		'05		Mar-05		168.624		1861		89.207		$940.5						1,864		23,854		1,988

				Apr-05		162.317		1861		88.626		$949.7						2,061		23,912		1,993

				May-05		173.341		1873		94.277		$964.3						2,025		23,956		1,996

				Jun-05		189.565		1895		104.950		$987.4		17%		13%		2,068		24,196		2,016

				Jul-05		180.628		1914		98.547		$1,006.5		15%		3%		2,054		24,248		2,021

				Aug-05		201.180		1959		110.246		$1,038.1		16%		4%		2,095		24,319		2,027

				Sep-05		178.081		1994		99.077		$1,064.0		18%		13%		2,151		24,565		2,047

				Oct-05		186.204		2028		104.115		$1,090.6		18%		-0%		2,065		24,558		2,047

				Nov-05		174.392		2054		98.156		$1,113.1		18%		20%		2,147		24,923		2,077

				Dec-05		169.895		2090		96.527		$1,142.2		18%		-2%		1,994		24,875		2,073		2064.7		5.9%

		'06		Jan-06		180.002		2105		101.033		$1,158.4		15%		6%		2,273		25,004		2,084				6%

				Feb-06		187.803		2152		105.024		$1,189.8		17%		-4%		2,119		24,916		2,076				4%

		'06		Mar-06		211.885		2195		120.716		$1,221.3		18%		6%		1,969		25,021		2,085				5%

				Apr-06		189.916		2223		108.364		$1,241.0		19%		-12%		1,821		24,781		2,065				4%

				May-06		203.123		2253		117.457		$1,264.2		20%		-4%		1,942		24,698		2,058				3%

				Jun-06		214.676		2278		123.546		$1,282.8		20%		-13%		1,802		24,432		2,036				1%

				Jul-06		178.185		2275		103.053		$1,287.3		19%		-15%		1,737		24,115		2,010				-1%

				Aug-06		205.321		2279		122.676		$1,299.7		16%		-21%		1,650		23,670		1,973				-3%

				Sep-06		193.261		2295		113.960		$1,314.6		15%		-20%		1,720		23,239		1,937				-5%

				Oct-06		180.546		2289		105.395		$1,315.9		13%		-28%		1,491		22,665		1,889				-8%

				Nov-06		159.561		2274		93.992		$1,311.7		11%		-27%		1,570		22,088		1,841				-11%

				Dec-06		145.847		2250		84.749		$1,300.0		8%		-17%		1,649		21,743		1,812		1800.9		-12.8%

		'07		Jan-07		156.955		2227		93.181		$1,292.1		6%		-38%		1,409		20,879		1,740				-16%

				Feb-07		142.727		2182		85.606		$1,272.7		1%		-30%		1,480		20,240		1,687				-19%

		'07		Mar-07		187.171		2157		111.342		$1,263.3		-2%		-24%		1,495		19,766		1,647				-21%

				Apr-07		192.434		2160		115.186		$1,270.1		-3%		-18%		1,490		19,435		1,620				-22%

				May-07		197.237		2154		117.490		$1,270.2		-4%		-27%		1,415		18,908		1,576				-23%

				Jun-07		188.479		2128		114.671		$1,261.3		-7%		-20%		1,448		18,554		1,546				-24%

				Jul-07		159.065		2109		95.955		$1,254.2		-7%		-22%		1,354		18,171		1,514				-25%

				Aug-07		186.552		2090		111.930		$1,243.5		-8%		-19%		1,330		17,851		1,488				-25%

				Sep-07		168.244		2065		100.260		$1,229.8		-10%		-31%		1,183		17,314		1,443		1437.9		-25%

				Oct-07		171.905		2056		104.118		$1,228.5		-10%		-15%		1,264		17,087		1,424		1420.9		-25%

				Nov-07		155.505		2052		89.170		$1,223.7		-10%		-24%		1,197		16,714		1,393		1545.3

				Dec-07		114.485		2021		65.951		$1,204.9		-10%		-37%		1,037		16,102		1,342

		'08		Jan-08		144.878		2009		84.601		$1,196.3		-10%		-23%		1,084		15,777		1,315

				Feb-08		120.005		1986		70.064		$1,180.7		-9%		-25%		1,103		15,400		1,283

		'08		Mar-08		131.567		1930		78.887		$1,148.3		-11%		-33%		1,005		14,910		1,243		1257.9

				Apr-08		156.093		1894		92.036		$1,125.1		-12%		-32%		1,013		14,433		1,203

				May-08		159.312		1856		95.481		$1,103.1		-14%		-31%		973		13,991		1,166		1173.0

				Jun-08		151.200		1819		89.739		$1,078.2		-15%		-28%		1,046		13,589		1,132		1135.1

				Jul-08		156.000		1816		93.423		$1,075.7		-14%		-32%		923		13,158		1,097

				Aug-08		146.278		1775		89.015		$1,052.7		-15%		-37%		844		12,672		1,056

				Sep-08		126.241		1733		75.600		$1,028.1		-16%		-31%		820		12,309		1,026

				Oct-08		134.874		1696		81.979		$1,005.9		-17%		-39%		777		11,822		985

				Nov-08		93.983		1635		57.330		$974.1		-20%		-46%		652		11,277		940		933.4

				Dec-08		92.287		1613		53.818		$962.0		-20%		-46%		560		10,800		900

		'09		Jan-09		100.844		1569		61.998		$939.4		-22%		-55%		490		10,206		851

				Feb-09		94.902		1544		56.542		$925.8		-22%		-47%		582		9,685		807

		'09		Mar-09		111.715		1524		66.740		$913.7		-21%		-50%		505		9,185		765

				Apr-09		124.301		1492		74.753		$896.4		-21%		-53%		478		8,650		721

				May-09		112.966		1446		69.257		$870.2		-22%		-45%		540		8,217		685

				Jun-09		120.235		1415		75.518		$856.0		-22%		-44%		585		7,756		646

				Jul-09		126.226		1385		78.713		$841.3		-24%		-36%		594		7,427		619

				Aug-09		113.856		1352		71.979		$824.2		-24%		-31%		586		7,169		597

				Sep-09		117.406		1344		73.561		$822.2		-22%		-29%		585		6,934		578

				Oct-09		107.550		1316		69.087		$809.3		-22%		-31%		534		6,691		558

				Nov-09		86.568		1309		54.090		$806.1		-20%		-10%		588		6,627		552

				Dec-09		82.488		1299		51.713		$804.0		-19%		4%		581		6,648		554

		'10		Jan-10		93.774		1292		57.490		$799.4						615		6,773		564

				Feb-10		95.176		1292		57.574		$800.5						603		6,794		566

				Mar-10		125.759		1306		78.509		$812.2						626		6,915		576

				Apr-10		136.322		1318		85.318		$822.8						687		7,124		594

				May-10		115.470		1321		73.648		$827.2						580		7,164		597

				Jun-10		106.577		1307		68.786		$820.5						539		7,118		593

				Jul-10		97.509		1278		63.530		$805.3						550		7,074		590

				Aug-10		102.583		1267		65.358		$798.7						606		7,094		591

				Sep-10		105.125		1255		67.074		$792.2						597		7,106		592

				Oct-10		104.857		1252		68.865		$792.0						539		7,111		593

				Nov-10		95.008		1261		59.843		$797.7						551		7,074		590

				Dec-10		78.130		1256		49.118		$795.1						526		7,019		585

		'11		Jan-11		105.220		1268		66.916		$804.5						636		7,040		587

				Feb-11		81.556		1254		48.293		$795.3						518		6,955		580

				Mar-11		121.832		1250		77.255		$794.0						593		6,922		577

				Apr-11		109.034		1223		68.604		$777.3						549		6,784		565

				May-11		108.244		1216		69.352		$773.0						553		6,757		563

				Jun-11		117.016		1226		76.306		$780.5						615		6,833		569

				Jul-11		112.206		1241		71.908		$788.9						614		6,897		575

				Aug-11		116.800		1255		74.401		$797.9						581		6,872		573

				Sep-11		117.718		1268		76.480		$807.3						647		6,922		577

				Oct-11		113.627		1276		71.787		$810.3						630		7,013		584

				Nov-11		105.070		1286		65.859		$816.3						708		7,170		598

				Dec-11		83.580		1292		51.497		$818.7						697		7,341		612

		'12		Jan-12		115.067		1302		70.518		$822.3						720		7,425		619

				Feb-12		111.814		1332		67.991		$842.0						718		7,625		635

				Mar-12		124.080		1334		77.087		$841.8						706		7,738		645

				Apr-12		123.763		1349		77.334		$850.5						747		7,936		661

				May-12		133.444		1374		84.093		$865.3						706		8,089		674

				Jun-12		130.847		1388		82.347		$871.3						757		8,231		686

				Jul-12		126.863		1403		78.158		$877.6						741		8,358		697

				Aug-12		127.295		1413		78.982		$882.1						749		8,526		711

				Sep-12		116.975		1412		73.311		$879.0						854		8,733		728

				Oct-12		130.734		1430		82.717		$889.9						864		8,967		747

				Nov-12		123.225		1448		76.419		$900.5						842		9,101		758

				Dec-12		98.781		1463		59.900		$908.9						983		9,387		782

		'13		Jan-13		130.298		1478		79.683		$918.0						898		9,565		797

				Feb-13		114.178		1480		68.116		$918.1						969		9,816		818

				Mar-13		134.442		1491		82.725		$923.8						1,005		10,115		843

				Apr-13		145.997		1513		91.226		$937.7						852		10,220		852

				May-13		144.546		1524		91.350		$944.9						915		10,429		869

				Jun-13		137.771		1531		89.128		$951.7						831		10,503		875

				Jul-13		150.978		1555		97.765		$971.3						898		10,660		888

				Aug-13		154.709		1583		100.184		$992.5						885		10,796		900

				Sep-13		141.670		1607		92.714		$1,011.9						863		10,805		900

				Oct-13		160.870		1637		105.396		$1,034.6						936		10,877		906

				Nov-13		122.852		1637		79.462		$1,037.6						1,105		11,140		928

				Dec-13		107.246		1646		68.675		$1,046.4						1,034		11,191		933

		'14		Jan-14		145.759		1661		93.873		$1,060.6						897		11,190		933

				Feb-14		133.943		1681		85.842		$1,078.3						928		11,149		929

				Mar-14		154.889		1701		99.901		$1,095.5						950		11,094		925				Period		FY

				Apr-14		168.625		1724		112.516		$1,116.8						1,063		11,305		942				01		FY15

				May-14		147.465		1727		98.727		$1,124.2						984		11,374		948				02		FY15

				Jun-14		149.847		1739		100.354		$1,135.4						909		11,452		954				03		FY15

				Jul-14		164.001		1752		110.181		$1,147.8						1,098		11,652		971				04		FY15

				Aug-14		154.128		1751		103.450		1151.09						963		11,730		978				05		FY15

				Sep-14		165.553		1775		111.793		1170.17						1,028		11,895		991				06		FY15

				Oct-14		171.150		1785		118.408		1183.18						1,092		12,051		1,004				07		FY15

				Nov-14		126.800		1789		84.359		1188.08						1,015		11,961		997				08		FY15

				Dec-14		131.170		1813		87.586		1206.99						1,081		12,008		1,001				09		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		- 0		1668		- 0		1113.12								11,111		659				10		FY15

				Feb-15		- 0		1534		- 0		1027.27								10,183		582				11		FY15

				Mar-15		- 0		1379		- 0		927.37								9,233		502				12		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		164.091		1832		108.230		1221.35						1,080		12,191		1,016				10		FY15

				Feb-14		155.000		1853		102.629		1238.13						900		12,163		1,014				11		FY15

				Mar-15		159.340		1857		106.879		1245.11						954		12,167		1,014				12		FY15

				Apr-15		162.348		1851		109.311		1241.91						1,140		12,244		1,020				01		FY16

				May-15		153.621		1857		103.223		1246.40						1,250		12,510		1,043				02		FY16

				Jun-15		168.504		1876		115.696		1261.74						1,337		12,938		1,078				03		FY16

				Jul-15		176.607		1888		120.337		1271.90						1,130		12,970		1,081				04		FY16

				Aug-15		168.335		1903		114.718		1283.17						1,161		13,168		1,097				05		FY16

				Sep-15		171.070		1908		115.793		1287.17						1,105		13,245		1,104				06		FY16

				Oct-15		181.250		1918		121.908		1290.67						1,161		13,314		1,110				07		FY16

				Nov-15		149.314		1941		101.509		1307.82						1,282		13,581		1,132				08		FY16

				Dec-15		149.102		1959		98.501		1318.73						1,204		13,704		1,142				09		FY16

		'16		Jan-16		159.489		1954		106.247		1316.75						1,204		13,828		1,152				10		FY16

				Feb-16		170.306		1969		113.492		1327.61						1,177		14,105		1,175				11		FY16

				Mar-16		196.350		2006		129.579		1350.31						1,086		14,237		1,186				12		FY16

				Apr-16		182.346		2026		123.494		1364.50						1,155		14,252		1,188				1		FY17

				May-16		178.494		2051		119.815		1381.09						1,135		14,137		1,178				2		FY17

				Jun-16		198.386		2081		132.857		1398.25						1,189		13,989		1,166				3		FY17

				Jul-16		187.307		2092		125.452		1403.37						1,218		14,077		1,173				4		FY17

				Aug-16		207.061		2130		138.462		1427.11						1,150		14,066		1,172				5		FY17

				Sep-16		186.060		2145		124.120		1435.44						1,047		14,008		1,167				6		FY17

				Oct-16		182.307		2147		123.534		1437.06						1,340		14,187		1,182				7		FY17

				Nov-16		175.714		2173		118.291		1453.84						1,090		13,995		1,166				8		FY17

				Dec-16		169.003		2193		113.220		1468.56						1,226		14,017		1,168				9		FY17

		'17		Jan-17		175.428		2209		115.794		1478.11						1,241		14,054		1,171				10		FY17

				Feb-17		173.868		2212		115.022		1479.64						1,303		14,180		1,182				11		FY17

				Mar-17		240.257		2256		160.778		1510.84						1,215		14,309		1,192				12		FY17

				Apr-17		183.276		2257		126.152		1513.50						1,154		14,308		1,192				1		FY18

				May-17		194.273		2273		135.448		1529.13						1,129		14,302		1,192				2		FY18

				Jun-17		193.444		2268		135.556		1531.83						1,217		14,330		1,194				3		FY18

				Jul-17		182.683		2263		128.181		1534.56						1,185		14,297		1,191				4		FY18								3,500		3,557

				Aug-17		207.305		2264		146.309		1542.40						1,172		14,319		1,193				5		FY18

				Sep-17		177.980		2256		126.235		1544.52						1,159		14,431		1,203				6		FY18

				Oct-17		202.021		2275		144.494		1565.48						1,261		14,352		1,196				7		FY18						2560

				Nov-17		175.625		2275		124.411		1571.60						1,299		14,561		1,213				8		FY18						2392.523364486

				Dec-17		159.743		2266		111.309		1569.69						1,219		14,554		1,213				9		FY18

		'18		Jan-18		188.045		2279		131.150		1585.04						1,335		14,648		1,221				10		FY18

				Feb-18		185.213		2290		128.048		1598.07						1,295		14,640		1,220				11		FY18

				Mar-18		221.600		2271		153.998		1591.29						1,332		14,757		1,230				12		FY18

				Apr-18		205.143		2293		148.312		1613.45						1,267		14,870		1,239				1		FY19

				May-18		203.203		2302		149.295		1627.30						1,332		15,073		1,256				2		FY19

				Jun-18		192.921		2301		140.663		1632.40						1,180		15,036		1,253				3		FY19

				Jul-18		202.255		2321		149.031		1653.25						1,184		15,035		1,253				4		FY19

				Aug-18		216.233		2330		156.454		1663.40						1,279		15,142		1,262				5		FY19

				Sep-18		182.626		2335		134.163		1671.33						1,236		15,219		1,268				6		FY19

				Oct-18		214.759		2347		154.782		1681.62						1,211		15,169		1,264				7		FY19

				Nov-18		168.637		2340		121.245		1678.45						1,202		15,072		1,256				8		FY19

				Dec-18		160.170		2341		114.372		1681.51						1,142		14,995		1,250				9		FY19

		'19		Jan-19		202.413		2355		143.756		1694.12						1,291		14,951		1,246				10		FY19

				Feb-19		185.661		2356		129.781		1695.85						1,149		14,805		1,234				11		FY19				QTD		3,639		3,962		(323)		-8.2%

				Mar-19		215.790		2350		152.910		1694.76						1,199		14,672		1,223				12		FY19				YTD		14,672		14,757		(85)		-0.6%

				Apr-19		212.355		2357		154.399		1700.85						1,270		14,675		1,223				1		FY20

				May-19		202.339		2356		148.068		1699.62						1,265		14,608		1,217				2		FY20

				Jun-19		211.671		2375		156.224		1715.19						1,253		14,681		1,223				3		FY20

				Jul-19				2173				1566.15								13,497		1,125				4		FY20

				Aug-19				1956				1409.70								12,218		1,018				5		FY20

				Sep-19				1774				1275.54								10,982		915				6		FY20

				Oct-19				1559				1120.76								9,771		814				7		FY20

				Nov-19				1390				999.51								8,569		714				8		FY20

				Dec-19				1230				885.14								7,427		619				9		FY20

				Jan-20				1028				741.38								6,136		511				10		FY20

				Feb-20				842				611.60								4,987		416				11		FY20

				Mar-20				626				458.69								3,788		316				12		FY20





								537.389		527.024		0.02						3,779.000		3,656.000		0.03

								1,676.349		1,484.332		0.13						10,795.000		9,395.000		0.15



				Per HFM Browse

















				(3)  U.S. Census Bureau - "New Residential Construction in (Mo/Yr)" Housing Starts - select Starts file and open "StartSA" tab to obtain Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rate for "New Privately Owned Housing Units Started"   																								http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html												Typically released on  WD17

				(4)  = last 12 "Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rates"

				(5)  = (4)/12Approximates actual 12-mo rolling Housing Starts

				(6)  NAHB Housing Market Statistics - "Housing Starts"











Top Line Growth1
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Revenue (US$M)















http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html

NA ASP (graph)







		YTD figures restated for new

		segment reporting in Q1'17

		(see below)





		FY10		625

		FY11		638

		FY12		630

		FY13		616

		FY14		641

		FY15		666

		FY16		669

		FY17		665

		FY18		698

		FY19		718

		FY20		725

























		Instructions:

		Add new quarter's NA and Europe FC YTD average net sales price from MD&A to end of column A



		Right-click chart above and "Select Data" to change data range to show last 7 fiscal years plus 

		current YTD fiscal year. 



		Update horizontal axis label accordingly.



		FY15														FY16



Average Net Sales Price





FY15	FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	FY20	666	669	665	698	718	725	

US$ per MSF









Housing Starts

				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

				Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		All_Types		251,361		321,672		308,707		296,453		1,178,193		274,139		359,218		350,346		322,832		1,306,535

		Detached-Low		195,311		260,424		248,012		226,148		929,895		216,020		290,995		284,523		254,322		1,045,859



				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

		McGraw Hill		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		Total Starts		268.3		302.6		314.4		286.5		1,171.8		302.5		330.4		360.0		318.1		1,311.0

		Addressable Starts		205.1		245.7		252.1		224.5		927.4		226.3		267.9		274.1		246.4		1,014.7



		Plan										FY										FY

		Total Starts										1,149.6										1,200.9

		Addressable Starts										919.2										959.6

		**Addressable Starts reflect Multi-Family Low and Single Family Homes.  Exclude Multi-Family High.

		CS emailed Megan Finucan on 10/1/2015

		****Email from Mfrom Joel Edmondson regarding changing past start estimatates





Group Results



				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change		FY21		FY20		% Change				Q		YTD

				Net sales 		660.1		644.6		2		1,316.9		1,295.6		2				2%		2%

				Gross profit 		240.1		207.1		16		473.2		428.2		11				16%		11%				0.3637327678		0.3212845175		0.0424482502

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)				96%		-7%

				EBIT		152.6		99.5		53		285.1		231.4		23				53%		23%

				Net operating profit		103.1		69.5		48		189.6		160.1		18				48%		18%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		134.2		106.9		26		258.6		214.0		21				26%		21%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		98.6		80.9		22		188.8		160.8		17				22%		17%



				1  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, and product line discontinuation expenses

				2  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, tax adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, product line discontinuation expenses, and loss on early debt extinguishment
3 Excludes product line discontinuation expenses







APAC tables

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

				 

						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145				mmsf				542				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		A$1,020		per msf						A$1,056		per msf								Average Price		1020		1048		-3%		1056		1027		3%

						-3%								3%																Decrease						Increase



				EBIT		US$33.7						M		US$124.8						M				EBIT (US$)		33.7		-16.7				124.8		58.5		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		A$43.7						M		A$172.4						M				EBIT (A$)		43.7		-28.4				172.4		80.8		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		26.8						%		27.2						%				EBIT Margin		26.8		-17.4		44.2 pts		27.2		14.0		13.2 pts

						44.2 pts								13.2 pts																Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

																														Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.8		20.5		6.3 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

																														Increase						Increase

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement 																																

				 

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145.0				mmsf				542.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		A$43.7						M		A$177.3						M				EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

						46%								27%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		26.9						%		28.0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.9		20.5		6.4 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

						6.4 pts								5.3 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 																						0.1



				458		458

				570		520

				24%		14%





























































































































































































































































































































Q1 Segment EBIT (graphs)

		Source: MD&A EBIT table and 5 year table for [Current year - 2 years] restated figures

		NA Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		79.8

		FY19		107.2

		FY20		113.7























		APAC Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		26.4

		FY19		28.3

		FY20		23.4



















		Other (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(1.8)

		FY19		(1.5)

		FY20		0.4















																												R&D in segments:

																												2.0		2.1		-4.8%

		Research and Development

				Q1 EBIT																								Cash flow

		FY20		(6.9)																								189		140		35%

		FY21		(6.4)																								(6)		(43)		-85%

																												(130)		(80)		62%





														1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

		GCC (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY20		(16.0)

		FY21		(24.7)







														1  Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments

		Europe BP (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(0.2)

		FY19		(4.6)

		FY20		9.0























General Corporate Costs1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-16	-24.7	

US$ Millions









North America Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Other Businesses



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Asia Pacific Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Europe Building Products



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Research and Development1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-6.9	-6.4	

US$ Millions











Q2 - Q4 Segment EBIT (graphs)





		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(5.5)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		(6.8)										DM

		Q2 FY16		(6.4)				FY20		0.0		(0.1)

								FY21						ERROR:#DIV/0!		-100%













		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(11.2)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		(12.4)				FY20		(7.3)		(27.0)

								FY21		(8.5)		(28.8)



												PLUG

												0.1

												IN F







										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		(12.0)		(68.2)

								FY21		(23.9)		(101.1)









		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		74.8				FY20

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		124.7		238.2

		Q2 FY16		82.7				FY21

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)						-100%		-100%

























		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		22.1						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		19.8				FY20		27.0		51.8

								FY21						-100%		-100%























										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		5.8		13.7

								FY21



















								< NA, APAC, & Europe







										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		17.6		17.9

								FY21

































										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		60.1		123.4

								FY21













										FY20		FY21



								Q4		1376.7		1,170.0

								Full Year		1343.3		1,230.8





















										FY20		FY21



								

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		Q4		2.7		2.2

								Full Year		2.7		2.3























Asia Pacific Fiber Cement

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Quarterly US Freight Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Freight Prices ($)



             Other Businesses

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Research and Development

Q4 EBIT	FY20	FY21	-7.3	-8.5000000000000018	Full Year	FY20	FY21	-27	-28.8	

US$ Millions



North America Fiber Cement1

Q4 EBIT	

Full Year	US$ Millions



General Corporate Costs

Q4 EBIT	FY20 	FY21 	-11.999999999999986	-23.900000000000034	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	-68.199999999999989	-101.10000000000002	

US$ Millions



Europe Building Products

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Adjusted Effective Tax Rate1

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

Percentage



Capex Spend

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

US$ Millions



Quarterly US Pulp Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Pulp Prices ($)





Q - Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP 



				US$ Millions		Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   152.9		$   120.0		32.9		27%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		33.7		19.6		14.1		72%

				Europe Building Products1		18.9		0.6		18.3		

				Other Businesses		-		0.1		(0.1)		

				Research & Development1		(8.5)		(7.3)		(1.2)		(16%)

				General Corporate2		(23.9)		(12.0)		(11.9)		(99%)

				Adjusted EBIT		173.1		121.0		52.1		43%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(9.1)		(13.8)		4.7		34%

				Other expense		0.1		-		0.1		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		151.0		107.2		43.8		41%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(26.1)		(20.6)		(5.5)		(27%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 124.9		$ 86.6		38.3		44%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Liquidity table

		Slides provided by Erin Cole & directly appended to the presentation





YTD Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   588.0		$   470.5		117.5		25%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		128.2		94.8		33.4		35%

				Europe Building Products1		42.7		16.7		26.0		

				Other Businesses		-		-		-		

				Research & Development1		(28.8)		(27.0)		(1.8)		(7%)

				General Corporate2		(101.1)		(68.2)		(32.9)		(48%)

				Adjusted EBIT		629.0		486.8		142.2		29%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(48.3)		(55.8)		7.5		13%

				Other expense		0.1		(0.1)		0.2		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)		

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		567.7		430.9		136.8		32%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(109.7)		(78.1)		(31.6)		(40%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 458.0		$ 352.8		105.2		30%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		19.3%		18.1%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Cash flow % rx

						Input figures from F pages



		operating (CF)				787.1		451.2		74%

		investing (CF)				(120.4)		(203.8)		-41%

		financing (CF)				(540.3)		(179.0)		202%

		cash (BS)				208.5		144.4		44%





Inventories





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 202	0	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Liquidity





				31 Mar 2020		30 Sep 2020		31 Mar 2021

		Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility		365.4		495.3		495.3

		Cash		144.4		390.6		208.5

				509.8		885.9		703.8



						Since year end		38.1%		194.0

						Since PQ		-20.6%		(182.1)



				LT debt		1,254.8

				net debt		1,046.3







		2.5		2.2		13.6%

		4.5		4.3		4.7%













Liquidity (US$ millions)



Cash	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	144.4	390.6	208.5	Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	365.4	495.3	495.3	

509.79999999999995	885.90000000000009	703.8	









Liquidity Profile



				Total capacity		ERROR:#REF!

																				Available Facilities		Outstanding Debt

				US non capacity:														US Senior Notes		800		800

				EH&S		0.8												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				IT		2.0												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				R&D		1.2												Accordion		250.0		- 0

				All Plants		22.3

				Other		20.5

																		Accordion		250.0		- 0

				International non capacity:

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
														Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				Carole park		41.6												EUR Senior Notes		400		400

				Rosehill														US Senior Notes		800		800

				NZ

				Philippines

				EU

				Non capacity non fc		0.0												***used workiva chart for q1

				Other

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
to capture other entities - Europe, Corporate, etc 
not included above. Amount should not be significant
		

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
		17.6

				Total Non-Capacity 		106.0



				Total 		ERROR:#REF!

						193.8		per cash flow statement

				check		ERROR:#REF!		imm





























Liquidity (US$ millions)



Bank Facilities	

Available Facilities	Outstanding De	bt	500	0	 US Senior Notes 	

Available Facilities	Outstanding Debt	800	800	Bank Facilities	500	0	Accordion	250	0	









CAPEX bar graph

																												^ old quarters

																																updated to reflect the cash flow restatement in Q1FY20



						YTD (per CAPEX file)

						Type		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15 		Q1 FY16 		Q2 FY16 		Q3 FY16 		Q4 FY16 		Q1 FY17 		Q2 FY17 		Q3 FY17 		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity		88.9		107.3		7.5		22.3		39.9		59.7		5.0		9.6		17.7		32.9		29.5		57.5		99.0		136.3		54.8		103.0		160.0		217.0		36.3		63.8		79.4		87.2		10.4		14.1		23.3		39.4

						Maintenance & Other		152.1		168.9		11.5		26.7		34.5		53.4		13.6		26.8		41.6		69.8		19.8		28.4		54.3		73.9		13.0		36.4		71.2		100.5		27.0		59.6		82.0		106.6		16.7		30.5		53.7		71.3

						Total CAPEX		241.0		276.2		19.0		42.4		74.4		113.1		18.6		36.4		59.3		102.7		49.3		85.9		153.3		210.2		67.8		139.4		231.2		317.5		63.3		123.4		161.4		193.8		27.1		44.6		77.0		110.7

						PCP comparison										(166.6)		(163.1)		(0.4)		(6.0)		(15.1)		(10.4)		30.7		49.5		94.0		107.5		18.5		53.5		77.9		107.3		(4.5)		(16.0)		(69.8)		(123.7)		(36.2)		(78.8)		(84.4)		(83.1)



						QTD (for bar graph)

						US$ Millions		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15		Q1 FY16		Q2 FY16		Q3 FY16		Q4 FY16		Q1 FY17		Q2 FY17		Q3 FY17		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity				107.3		7.5		14.8		17.9		19.5		5.0		4.6		7.7		15.6		29.5		28.0		41.5		37.3		54.8		48.2		57.0		57.0		36.3		27.5		15.6		7.8		10.4		3.7		9.2		16.1

						Maintenance & Other				168.9		11.5		15.2		7.8		18.9		13.6		13.2		14.8		28.2		19.8		8.6		25.9		19.6		13.0		23.4		34.8		29.3		27.0		32.6		22.4		24.6		16.7		13.8		23.2		17.6

				      		Total CAPEX				276.2		19.0		30.0		25.7		38.4		18.6		17.8		22.5		43.8		115.6		36.6		67.4		56.9		67.8		71.6		91.8		86.3		63.3		60.1		38.0		32.4		27.1		17.5		32.4		33.7

						PCP comparison												(237.8)		(0.4)		(12.2)		(3.2)		5.4		97.0		18.8		44.9		13.1		(47.8)		35.0		24.4		29.4		(4.5)		(11.5)		(53.8)		(53.9)		(36.2)		(42.6)		(5.6)		1.3





																												FY19		FY20		FY21		FY22 Estimate

						Capacity																						217.0		87.2		39.4		250

						Maintenance & Other																						100.5		106.6		71.3



																												FY20		FY21

						Capacity																						87.2		39.4

						Maintenance & Other																						106.6		71.3









































CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY20	FY21	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY20	FY21	87.18455331495899	39.4	

US$ Millions









CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	100.47115256956411	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	217.02884743043586	87.2	39.4	250	

US$ Millions











Chart Instructions

		To update Change in USD vs AUD graph (Fx slide)

		1)		Send prior  quarter's Fx file (see prior quarter's email from Kevin or use prior quarter "Underlying FX Data" worksheet) to Treasuy (Erin Cole/Kevin Daly) to obtain daily spot rates (AUD/USD) for the current quarter

		2)		Insert current quarter's rates in the worksheet in this file titled "Fx Data" to top of spreadsheet

		3)		Right click on chart in "Change in USD vs AUD (graph)" and click on "Select Data". Change parameters 

				to pick up current quarter and drop off last quarter in Fx Data worksheet.

		4) 		To update date range below in chart:

				a)  Click on date range

				b)  Right click and select Format Axis

				c)  Change date to your new time period 



				(For example: If you are preparing results for the Q ended Sept 30, 2012:

				*  change first date to 12/31/2008 (your new beg date in chart and 

				*  change second date to 9/30/12 (your new end date in chart)

		For table below Fx graph, link to FX file prepared for CFO support





Underlying FX Data

		Period		Rate		values from Karolina Godlewska 

		date_strt		exch_rate																		Table on the slide is from Lauren's CFO FX backup file



		6/30/20		0.6902				0.8109		0.5612

		6/29/20		0.6864

		6/26/20		0.6860

		6/25/20		0.6885

		6/24/20		0.6872

		6/23/20		0.6929

		6/22/20		0.6905

		6/19/20		0.6832

		6/18/20		0.6851

		6/17/20		0.6883

		6/16/20		0.6884

		6/15/20		0.6918

		6/12/20		0.6862

		6/11/20		0.6854

		6/10/20		0.6997

		6/9/20		0.6961

		6/8/20		0.7019

		6/5/20		0.6968

		6/4/20		0.6942

		6/3/20		0.6919

		6/2/20		0.6894

		6/1/20		0.6797

		5/29/20		0.6666

		5/28/20		0.6635

		5/27/20		0.6620

		5/26/20		0.6651

		5/25/20		0.6544

		5/22/20		0.6535

		5/21/20		0.6564

		5/20/20		0.6597

		5/19/20		0.6536

		5/18/20		0.6523

		5/15/20		0.6414

		5/14/20		0.6461

		5/13/20		0.6454

		5/12/20		0.6469

		5/11/20		0.6488

		5/8/20		0.6529

		5/7/20		0.6494

		5/6/20		0.6400

		5/5/20		0.6430

		5/4/20		0.6426

		5/1/20		0.6418

		4/30/20		0.6510

		4/29/20		0.6555

		4/28/20		0.6490

		4/27/20		0.6464

		4/24/20		0.6385

		4/23/20		0.6369

		4/22/20		0.6323

		4/21/20		0.6280

		4/20/20		0.6335

		4/17/20		0.6364

		4/16/20		0.6328

		4/15/20		0.6318

		4/14/20		0.6440

		4/13/20		0.6381

		4/10/20		0.6350

		4/9/20		0.6337

		4/8/20		0.6226

		4/7/20		0.6166

		4/6/20		0.6086

		4/3/20		0.5995

		4/2/20		0.6059

		4/1/20		0.6070

		3/31/20		0.6177

		3/30/20		0.6149

		3/27/20		0.6125

		3/26/20		0.5916

		3/25/20		0.6036

		3/24/20		0.5905

		3/23/20		0.5771

		3/20/20		0.5853

		3/19/20		0.5612

		3/18/20		0.6012

		3/17/20		0.6095

		3/16/20		0.6168

		3/13/20		0.6297

		3/12/20		0.6461

		3/11/20		0.6499

		3/10/20		0.6549

		3/9/20		0.6538

		3/6/20		0.6597

		3/5/20		0.6626

		3/4/20		0.6598

		3/3/20		0.6542

		3/2/20		0.6522

		2/28/20		0.6523

		2/27/20		0.6555

		2/26/20		0.6590

		2/25/20		0.6610

		2/24/20		0.6598

		2/21/20		0.6601

		2/20/20		0.6651

		2/19/20		0.6695

		2/18/20		0.6691

		2/17/20		0.6732

		2/14/20		0.6720

		2/12/20		0.6728

		2/11/20		0.6716

		2/10/20		0.6704

		2/7/20		0.6718

		2/6/20		0.6759

		2/5/20		0.6737

		2/4/20		0.6716

		2/3/20		0.6703

		1/31/20		0.6721

		1/30/20		0.6737

		1/29/20		0.6771

		1/28/20		0.6764

		1/27/20		0.6807

		1/24/20		0.6847

		1/23/20		0.6861

		1/22/20		0.6842

		1/21/20		0.6861

		1/20/20		0.6886

		1/17/20		0.6898

		1/16/20		0.6907

		1/15/20		0.6898

		1/14/20		0.6897

		1/13/20		0.6917

		1/10/20		0.6880

		1/9/20		0.6876

		1/8/20		0.6870

		1/7/20		0.6913

		1/6/20		0.6938

		1/3/20		0.6961

		1/2/20		0.7002

		1/1/20		0.7016

		12/31/19		0.7021

		12/30/19		0.69940

		12/27/19		0.69770

		12/26/19		0.69450

		12/25/19		0.69190

		12/24/19		0.69200

		12/23/19		0.69220

		12/20/19		0.68980

		12/19/19		0.68840

		12/18/19		0.68520

		12/17/19		0.68500

		12/16/19		0.68840

		12/13/19		0.68750

		12/12/19		0.69080

		12/11/19		0.68740

		12/10/19		0.68090

		12/9/19		0.68220

		12/6/19		0.68380

		12/5/19		0.68330

		12/4/19		0.68490

		12/3/19		0.68460

		12/2/19		0.68170

		11/29/19		0.67640

		11/28/19		0.67680

		11/27/19		0.67750

		11/26/19		0.67870

		11/25/19		0.67770

		11/22/19		0.67860

		11/21/19		0.67840

		11/20/19		0.68020

		11/19/19		0.68250

		11/18/19		0.68080

		11/15/19		0.68190

		11/14/19		0.67860

		11/13/19		0.68370

		11/12/19		0.68400

		11/11/19		0.68490

		11/8/19		0.68590

		11/7/19		0.68970

		11/6/19		0.68820

		11/5/19		0.68930

		11/4/19		0.68830

		11/1/19		0.69130

		10/31/19		0.68930

		10/30/19		0.69020

		10/29/19		0.68640

		10/28/19		0.68380

		10/25/19		0.68220

		10/24/19		0.68170

		10/23/19		0.68530

		10/22/19		0.68550

		10/21/19		0.68660

		10/18/19		0.68550

		10/17/19		0.68230

		10/16/19		0.67560

		10/15/19		0.67520

		10/14/19		0.67740

		10/11/19		0.67870

		10/10/19		0.67610

		10/9/19		0.67230

		10/8/19		0.67280

		10/7/19		0.67310

		10/4/19		0.67680

		10/3/19		0.67410

		10/2/19		0.67030

		10/1/19		0.67020

		9/30/19		0.67490

		9/27/19		0.67650

		9/26/19		0.67480

		9/25/19		0.67500

		9/24/19		0.67990

		9/23/19		0.67730

		9/20/19		0.67680

		9/19/19		0.67890

		9/18/19		0.68270

		9/17/19		0.68640

		9/16/19		0.68640

		9/13/19		0.68770

		9/12/19		0.68660

		9/11/19		0.68610

		9/10/19		0.68590

		9/9/19		0.68610

		9/6/19		0.68460

		9/5/19		0.68130

		9/4/19		0.67960

		9/3/19		0.67570

		9/2/19		0.67130

		8/30/19		0.67360

		8/29/19		0.67240

		8/28/19		0.67330

		8/27/19		0.67510

		8/26/19		0.67740

		8/23/19		0.67540

		8/22/19		0.67560

		8/21/19		0.67800

		8/20/19		0.67760

		8/19/19		0.67620

		8/16/19		0.67800

		8/15/19		0.67750

		8/14/19		0.67470

		8/13/19		0.68000

		8/12/19		0.67520

		8/9/19		0.67870

		8/8/19		0.68000

		8/7/19		0.67550

		8/6/19		0.67600

		8/5/19		0.67560

		8/2/19		0.67990

		8/1/19		0.67990

		7/31/19		0.68440

		7/30/19		0.68710

		7/29/19		0.69010

		7/26/19		0.69080

		7/25/19		0.69500

		7/24/19		0.69760

		7/23/19		0.70040

		7/22/19		0.70340

		7/19/19		0.70420

		7/18/19		0.70750

		7/17/19		0.70090

		7/16/19		0.70120

		7/15/19		0.70390

		7/12/19		0.70170

		7/11/19		0.69730

		7/10/19		0.69570

		7/9/19		0.69270

		7/8/19		0.69700

		7/5/19		0.69790

		7/4/19		0.70190

		7/3/19		0.70280

		7/2/19		0.69940

		7/1/19		0.69650

		6/28/19		0.70200

		6/27/19		0.70080

		6/26/19		0.69830

		6/25/19		0.69570

		6/24/19		0.69610

		6/21/19		0.69230

		6/20/19		0.69220

		6/19/19		0.68810

		6/18/19		0.68760

		6/17/19		0.68520

		6/14/19		0.68720

		6/13/19		0.69130

		6/12/19		0.69280

		6/11/19		0.69600

		6/10/19		0.69610

		6/7/19		0.69980

		6/6/19		0.69760

		6/5/19		0.69690

		6/4/19		0.69900

		6/3/19		0.69760

		5/31/19		0.69380

		5/30/19		0.69110

		5/29/19		0.69170

		5/28/19		0.69220

		5/27/19		0.69170

		5/24/19		0.69230

		5/23/19		0.68990

		5/22/19		0.68800

		5/21/19		0.68830

		5/20/19		0.69060

		5/17/19		0.68680

		5/16/19		0.68920

		5/15/19		0.69270

		5/14/19		0.69410

		5/13/19		0.69430

		5/10/19		0.70000

		5/9/19		0.69880

		5/8/19		0.69880

		5/7/19		0.70110

		5/6/19		0.69890

		5/3/19		0.70230

		5/2/19		0.70000

		5/1/19		0.70130

		4/30/19		0.70480

		4/29/19		0.70550

		4/26/19		0.70390

		4/25/19		0.70130

		4/24/19		0.70150

		4/23/19		0.71010

		4/22/19		0.71330

		4/19/19		0.71520

		4/18/19		0.71500

		4/17/19		0.71780

		4/16/19		0.71750

		4/15/19		0.71730

		4/12/19		0.71710

		4/11/19		0.71230

		4/10/19		0.71700

		4/9/19		0.71220

		4/8/19		0.71260

		4/5/19		0.71050

		4/4/19		0.71110

		4/3/19		0.71120

		4/2/19		0.70700

		4/1/19		0.71110

		3/29/19		0.70940

		3/28/19		0.70750

		3/27/19		0.70840

		3/26/19		0.71340

		3/25/19		0.71110

		3/22/19		0.70820

		3/21/19		0.71110

		3/20/19		0.71150

		3/19/19		0.70870

		3/18/19		0.71020

		3/15/19		0.70870

		3/14/19		0.70640

		3/13/19		0.70930

		3/12/19		0.70800

		3/11/19		0.70690

		3/8/19		0.70450

		3/7/19		0.70130

		3/6/19		0.70320

		3/5/19		0.70820

		3/4/19		0.70920

		3/1/19		0.70800

		2/28/19		0.70940

		2/27/19		0.71380

		2/26/19		0.71860

		2/25/19		0.71650

		2/22/19		0.71270

		2/21/19		0.70920

		2/20/19		0.71630

		2/19/19		0.71630

		2/18/19		0.71300

		2/15/19		0.71390

		2/14/19		0.71050

		2/13/19		0.70880

		2/12/19		0.70930

		2/11/19		0.70590

		2/8/19		0.70880

		2/7/19		0.70990

		2/6/19		0.71030

		2/5/19		0.72340

		2/4/19		0.72240

		2/1/19		0.72490

		1/31/19		0.72720

		1/30/19		0.72460

		1/29/19		0.71530

		1/28/19		0.71650

		1/25/19		0.71820

		1/24/19		0.70940

		1/23/19		0.71410

		1/22/19		0.71220

		1/21/19		0.71580

		1/18/19		0.71670

		1/17/19		0.71910

		1/16/19		0.71660

		1/15/19		0.72000

		1/14/19		0.71950

		1/11/19		0.72150

		1/10/19		0.71850

		1/9/19		0.71700

		1/8/19		0.71390

		1/7/19		0.71470

		1/4/19		0.71120

		1/3/19		0.70050

		1/2/19		0.69840

		1/1/19		0.70520

		12/31/18		0.70490

		12/28/18		0.70410

		12/27/18		0.70330

		12/26/18		0.70650

		12/25/18		0.70370

		12/24/18		0.70570

		12/21/18		0.70320

		12/20/18		0.71090

		12/19/18		0.71070

		12/18/18		0.71800

		12/17/18		0.71720

		12/14/18		0.71760

		12/13/18		0.72260

		12/12/18		0.72190

		12/11/18		0.72060

		12/10/18		0.71890

		12/7/18		0.71990

		12/6/18		0.72350

		12/5/18		0.72680

		12/4/18		0.73370

		12/3/18		0.73550

		11/30/18		0.73150

		11/29/18		0.73180

		11/28/18		0.73040

		11/27/18		0.72230

		11/26/18		0.72200

		11/23/18		0.72340

		11/22/18		0.72540

		11/21/18		0.72610

		11/20/18		0.72130

		11/19/18		0.72930

		11/16/18		0.73340

		11/15/18		0.72760

		11/14/18		0.72340

		11/13/18		0.72170

		11/12/18		0.71720

		11/9/18		0.72240

		11/8/18		0.72560

		11/7/18		0.72740

		11/6/18		0.72460

		11/5/18		0.72090

		11/2/18		0.71970

		11/1/18		0.72050

		10/31/18		0.70730

		10/30/18		0.71050

		10/29/18		0.70550

		10/26/18		0.70940

		10/25/18		0.70790

		10/24/18		0.70580

		10/23/18		0.70840

		10/22/18		0.70790

		10/19/18		0.71200

		10/18/18		0.70990

		10/17/18		0.71080

		10/16/18		0.71400

		10/15/18		0.71300

		10/12/18		0.71170

		10/11/18		0.71230

		10/10/18		0.70600

		10/9/18		0.71020

		10/8/18		0.70760

		10/5/18		0.70510

		10/4/18		0.70720

		10/3/18		0.71020

		10/2/18		0.71860

		10/1/18		0.72230

		9/28/18		0.72280

		9/27/18		0.72060

		9/26/18		0.72560

		9/25/18		0.72500

		9/24/18		0.72520

		9/21/18		0.72890

		9/20/18		0.72890

		9/19/18		0.72630

		9/18/18		0.72180

		9/17/18		0.71800

		9/14/18		0.71500

		9/13/18		0.71920

		9/12/18		0.71680

		9/11/18		0.71220

		9/10/18		0.71140

		9/7/18		0.71060

		9/6/18		0.72010

		9/5/18		0.71890

		9/4/18		0.71770

		9/3/18		0.72110

		8/31/18		0.71900

		8/30/18		0.72630

		8/29/18		0.73080

		8/28/18		0.73370

		8/27/18		0.73500

		8/24/18		0.73240

		8/23/18		0.72430

		8/22/18		0.73460

		8/21/18		0.73690

		8/20/18		0.73390

		8/17/18		0.73100

		8/16/18		0.72590

		8/15/18		0.72370

		8/14/18		0.72440

		8/13/18		0.72680

		8/10/18		0.73010

		8/9/18		0.73700

		8/8/18		0.74310

		8/7/18		0.74200

		8/6/18		0.73860

		8/3/18		0.73990

		8/2/18		0.73580

		8/1/18		0.74030

		7/31/18		0.74260

		7/30/18		0.74040

		7/27/18		0.74000

		7/26/18		0.73760

		7/25/18		0.74530

		7/24/18		0.74200

		7/23/18		0.73790

		7/20/18		0.74210

		7/19/18		0.73580

		7/18/18		0.73970

		7/17/18		0.73860

		7/16/18		0.74180

		7/13/18		0.74230

		7/12/18		0.74060

		7/11/18		0.73650

		7/10/18		0.74580

		7/9/18		0.74660

		7/6/18		0.74310

		7/5/18		0.73860

		7/4/18		0.73800

		7/3/18		0.73850

		7/2/18		0.73390

		6/29/18		0.74020

		6/28/18		0.73520

		6/27/18		0.73400

		6/26/18		0.73930

		6/25/18		0.74130

		6/22/18		0.74390

		6/21/18		0.73790

		6/20/18		0.73670

		6/19/18		0.73810

		6/18/18		0.74210

		6/15/18		0.74400

		6/14/18		0.74780

		6/13/18		0.75760

		6/12/18		0.75710

		6/11/18		0.76090

		6/8/18		0.75990

		6/7/18		0.76250

		6/6/18		0.76660

		6/5/18		0.76150

		6/4/18		0.76430

		6/1/18		0.75660

		5/31/18		0.75670

		5/30/18		0.75750

		5/29/18		0.75040

		5/28/18		0.75440

		5/25/18		0.75480

		5/24/18		0.75740

		5/23/18		0.75590

		5/22/18		0.75750

		5/21/18		0.75810

		5/18/18		0.75110

		5/17/18		0.75090

		5/16/18		0.75140

		5/15/18		0.74710

		5/14/18		0.75250

		5/11/18		0.75420

		5/10/18		0.75320

		5/9/18		0.74620

		5/8/18		0.74500

		5/7/18		0.75160

		5/4/18		0.75400

		5/3/18		0.75290

		5/2/18		0.74940

		5/1/18		0.74890

		4/30/18		0.75310

		4/27/18		0.75810

		4/26/18		0.75550

		4/25/18		0.75630

		4/24/18		0.76030

		4/23/18		0.76040

		4/20/18		0.76720

		4/19/18		0.77280

		4/18/18		0.77820

		4/17/18		0.77640

		4/16/18		0.77780

		4/13/18		0.77660

		4/12/18		0.77540

		4/11/18		0.77540

		4/10/18		0.77590

		4/9/18		0.76970

		4/6/18		0.76750

		4/5/18		0.76840

		4/4/18		0.77160

		4/3/18		0.76830

		4/2/18		0.76620

		3/30/18		0.76780

		3/29/18		0.76770

		3/28/18		0.76590

		3/27/18		0.76770

		3/26/18		0.77460

		3/23/18		0.76960

		3/22/18		0.76910

		3/21/18		0.77650

		3/20/18		0.76820

		3/19/18		0.77170

		3/16/18		0.77150

		3/15/18		0.77980

		3/14/18		0.78770

		3/13/18		0.78570

		3/12/18		0.78720

		3/9/18		0.78490

		3/8/18		0.77890

		3/7/18		0.78230

		3/6/18		0.78270

		3/5/18		0.77640

		3/2/18		0.77620

		3/1/18		0.77540

		2/28/18		0.77610

		2/27/18		0.77890

		2/26/18		0.78540

		2/23/18		0.78420

		2/22/18		0.78450

		2/21/18		0.78030

		2/20/18		0.78810

		2/19/18		0.79110

		2/16/18		0.79100

		2/15/18		0.79430

		2/14/18		0.79230

		2/13/18		0.78590

		2/12/18		0.78580

		2/9/18		0.78120

		2/8/18		0.77790

		2/7/18		0.78210

		2/6/18		0.79050

		2/5/18		0.78770

		2/2/18		0.79200

		2/1/18		0.80380

		1/31/18		0.80460

		1/30/18		0.80820

		1/29/18		0.80920

		1/26/18		0.81090

		1/25/18		0.80280

		1/24/18		0.80610

		1/23/18		0.79960

		1/22/18		0.80170

		1/19/18		0.79900

		1/18/18		0.79980

		1/17/18		0.79690

		1/16/18		0.79600

		1/15/18		0.79630

		1/12/18		0.79120

		1/11/18		0.78900

		1/10/18		0.78420

		1/9/18		0.78230

		1/8/18		0.78400

		1/5/18		0.78620

		1/4/18		0.78630

		1/3/18		0.78350

		1/2/18		0.78290

		1/1/18		0.78030

		12/29/17		0.78010

		12/28/17		0.77960

		12/27/17		0.77670

		12/26/17		0.77270

		12/25/17		0.77150

		12/22/17		0.77150

		12/21/17		0.77000

		12/20/17		0.76660

		12/19/17		0.76640

		12/18/17		0.76610

		12/15/17		0.76440

		12/14/17		0.76650

		12/13/17		0.76360

		12/12/17		0.75570

		12/11/17		0.75240

		12/8/17		0.75040

		12/7/17		0.75110

		12/6/17		0.75630

		12/5/17		0.76040

		12/4/17		0.75980

		12/1/17		0.76090

		11/30/17		0.75690

		11/29/17		0.75700

		11/28/17		0.75940

		11/27/17		0.76010

		11/24/17		0.76120

		11/23/17		0.76220

		11/22/17		0.76160

		11/21/17		0.75780

		11/20/17		0.75490

		11/17/17		0.75650

		11/16/17		0.75870

		11/15/17		0.75870

		11/14/17		0.76290

		11/13/17		0.76210

		11/10/17		0.76610

		11/9/17		0.76780

		11/8/17		0.76750

		11/7/17		0.76440

		11/6/17		0.76900

		11/3/17		0.76500

		11/2/17		0.77120

		11/1/17		0.76800

		10/31/17		0.76550

		10/30/17		0.76870

		10/27/17		0.76760

		10/26/17		0.76600

		10/25/17		0.77030

		10/24/17		0.77750

		10/23/17		0.78050

		10/20/17		0.78180

		10/19/17		0.78790

		10/18/17		0.78440

		10/17/17		0.78430

		10/16/17		0.78500

		10/13/17		0.78880

		10/12/17		0.78190

		10/11/17		0.77870

		10/10/17		0.77760

		10/9/17		0.77520

		10/6/17		0.77690

		10/5/17		0.77940

		10/4/17		0.78630

		10/3/17		0.78340

		10/2/17		0.78250

		9/29/17		0.78330

		9/28/17		0.78560

		9/27/17		0.78480

		9/26/17		0.78860

		9/25/17		0.79340

		9/22/17		0.79620

		9/21/17		0.79310

		9/20/17		0.80310

		9/19/17		0.80090

		9/18/17		0.79600

		9/15/17		0.80010

		9/14/17		0.80050

		9/13/17		0.79840

		9/12/17		0.80180

		9/11/17		0.80280

		9/8/17		0.80580

		9/7/17		0.80460

		9/6/17		0.79990

		9/5/17		0.79950

		9/4/17		0.79420

		9/1/17		0.79670

		8/31/17		0.79460

		8/30/17		0.79040

		8/29/17		0.79470

		8/28/17		0.79620

		8/25/17		0.79330

		8/24/17		0.79000

		8/23/17		0.79020

		8/22/17		0.79070

		8/21/17		0.79350

		8/18/17		0.79270

		8/17/17		0.78840

		8/16/17		0.79220

		8/15/17		0.78180

		8/14/17		0.78490

		8/11/17		0.78890

		8/10/17		0.78740

		8/9/17		0.78860

		8/8/17		0.79120

		8/7/17		0.79110

		8/4/17		0.79220

		8/3/17		0.79480

		8/2/17		0.79620

		8/1/17		0.79670

		7/31/17		0.80020

		7/28/17		0.79860

		7/27/17		0.79630

		7/26/17		0.80010

		7/25/17		0.79360

		7/24/17		0.79220

		7/21/17		0.79110

		7/20/17		0.79570

		7/19/17		0.79490

		7/18/17		0.79150

		7/17/17		0.77980

		7/14/17		0.78280

		7/13/17		0.77260

		7/12/17		0.76750

		7/11/17		0.76340

		7/10/17		0.76050

		7/7/17		0.76050

		7/6/17		0.75850

		7/5/17		0.76000

		7/4/17		0.76000

		7/3/17		0.76600

		6/30/17		0.76860

		6/29/17		0.76820

		6/28/17		0.76400

		6/27/17		0.75820

		6/26/17		0.75820

		6/23/17		0.75650

		6/22/17		0.75410

		6/21/17		0.75500

		6/20/17		0.75790

		6/19/17		0.75940

		6/16/17		0.76160

		6/15/17		0.75760

		6/14/17		0.75850

		6/13/17		0.75350

		6/12/17		0.75390

		6/9/17		0.75260

		6/8/17		0.75420

		6/7/17		0.75460

		6/6/17		0.75060

		6/5/17		0.74830

		6/2/17		0.74410

		6/1/17		0.73720

		5/31/17		0.74290

		5/30/17		0.74640

		5/29/17		0.74360

		5/26/17		0.74460

		5/25/17		0.74520

		5/24/17		0.75020

		5/23/17		0.74740

		5/22/17		0.74750

		5/19/17		0.74590

		5/18/17		0.74160

		5/17/17		0.74310

		5/16/17		0.74260

		5/15/17		0.74120

		5/12/17		0.73850

		5/11/17		0.73760

		5/10/17		0.73630

		5/9/17		0.73440

		5/8/17		0.73860

		5/5/17		0.74180

		5/4/17		0.74070

		5/3/17		0.74210

		5/2/17		0.75350

		5/1/17		0.75230

		4/28/17		0.74840

		4/27/17		0.74610

		4/26/17		0.74720

		4/25/17		0.75350

		4/24/17		0.75660

		4/21/17		0.75420

		4/20/17		0.75260

		4/19/17		0.74940

		4/18/17		0.75600

		4/17/17		0.75860

		4/14/17		0.75720

		4/13/17		0.75670

		4/12/17		0.75200

		4/11/17		0.74960

		4/10/17		0.75000

		4/7/17		0.74950

		4/6/17		0.75450

		4/5/17		0.75660

		4/4/17		0.75630

		4/3/17		0.76010

		3/31/17		0.76280

		3/30/17		0.76400

		3/29/17		0.76670

		3/28/17		0.76330

		3/27/17		0.76150

		3/24/17		0.76220

		3/23/17		0.76260

		3/22/17		0.76760

		3/21/17		0.76880

		3/20/17		0.77290

		3/17/17		0.76980

		3/16/17		0.76770

		3/15/17		0.77070

		3/14/17		0.75580

		3/13/17		0.75670

		3/10/17		0.75400

		3/9/17		0.75040

		3/8/17		0.75260

		3/7/17		0.75840

		3/6/17		0.75760

		3/3/17		0.75940

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/3/17		0.75490

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/1/17		0.76740

		2/28/17		0.76570

		2/27/17		0.76710

		2/24/17		0.76690

		2/23/17		0.77130

		2/22/17		0.77020

		2/21/17		0.76740

		2/20/17		0.76860

		2/17/17		0.76690

		2/16/17		0.76940

		2/15/17		0.77080

		2/14/17		0.76600

		2/13/17		0.76380

		2/10/17		0.76690

		2/9/17		0.76220

		2/8/17		0.76450

		2/7/17		0.76240

		2/6/17		0.76570

		2/3/17		0.76830

		2/2/17		0.76550

		2/1/17		0.75820

		1/31/17		0.75830

		1/30/17		0.75520

		1/27/17		0.75460

		1/26/17		0.75350

		1/25/17		0.75700

		1/24/17		0.75780

		1/23/17		0.75790

		1/20/17		0.75530

		1/19/17		0.75580

		1/18/17		0.75050

		1/17/17		0.75660

		1/16/17		0.74750

		1/13/17		0.74990

		1/12/17		0.74820

		1/11/17		0.74400

		1/10/17		0.73670

		1/9/17		0.73520

		1/6/17		0.72910

		1/5/17		0.73360

		1/4/17		0.72830

		1/3/17		0.72240

		1/2/17		0.71810

		12/30/16		0.72150

		12/29/16		0.72140

		12/28/16		0.71760

		12/27/16		0.71800

		12/26/16		0.71840

		12/23/16		0.71800

		12/22/16		0.72140

		12/21/16		0.72350

		12/20/16		0.72590

		12/19/16		0.72450

		12/16/16		0.73040

		12/15/16		0.73550

		12/14/16		0.74020

		12/13/16		0.74980

		12/12/16		0.74960

		12/9/16		0.74510

		12/8/16		0.74590

		12/7/16		0.74790

		12/6/16		0.74600

		12/5/16		0.74720

		12/2/16		0.74600

		12/1/16		0.74140

		11/30/16		0.73820

		11/29/16		0.74830

		11/28/16		0.74790

		11/25/16		0.74300

		11/24/16		0.74060

		11/23/16		0.73840

		11/22/16		0.74010

		11/21/16		0.73640

		11/18/16		0.73320

		11/17/16		0.74040

		11/16/16		0.74760

		11/15/16		0.75560

		11/14/16		0.75500

		11/11/16		0.75500

		11/10/16		0.76110

		11/9/16		0.76330

		11/8/16		0.77610

		11/7/16		0.77250

		11/4/16		0.76700

		11/3/16		0.76780

		11/2/16		0.76580

		11/1/16		0.76490

		10/31/16		0.76090

		10/28/16		0.75950

		10/27/16		0.75880

		10/26/16		0.76490

		10/25/16		0.76450

		10/24/16		0.76090

		10/21/16		0.76020

		10/20/16		0.76240

		10/19/16		0.77210

		10/18/16		0.76620

		10/17/16		0.76250

		10/14/16		0.76110

		10/13/16		0.75680

		10/12/16		0.75600

		10/11/16		0.75350

		10/10/16		0.76060

		10/7/16		0.75750

		10/6/16		0.75820

		10/5/16		0.76220

		10/4/16		0.76190

		10/3/16		0.76700

		9/30/16		0.76540

		9/29/16		0.76330

		9/28/16		0.76900

		9/27/16		0.76660

		9/26/16		0.76360

		9/23/16		0.76180

		9/22/16		0.76420

		9/21/16		0.76230

		9/20/16		0.75560

		9/19/16		0.75330

		9/16/16		0.74880

		9/15/16		0.75140

		9/14/16		0.74660

		9/13/16		0.74620

		9/12/16		0.75630

		9/9/16		0.75380

		9/8/16		0.76400

		9/7/16		0.76720

		9/6/16		0.76860

		9/5/16		0.75780

		9/2/16		0.75700

		9/1/16		0.75510

		8/31/16		0.75140

		8/30/16		0.75090

		8/29/16		0.75670

		8/26/16		0.75630

		8/25/16		0.76150

		8/24/16		0.76120

		8/23/16		0.76150

		8/22/16		0.76170

		8/19/16		0.76240

		8/18/16		0.76850

		8/17/16		0.76540

		8/16/16		0.76940

		8/15/16		0.76720

		8/12/16		0.76460

		8/11/16		0.76950

		8/10/16		0.77020

		8/9/16		0.76710

		8/8/16		0.76500

		8/5/16		0.76190

		8/4/16		0.76270

		8/3/16		0.75880

		8/2/16		0.76090

		8/1/16		0.75340

		7/29/16		0.75950

		7/28/16		0.75000

		7/27/16		0.74900

		7/26/16		0.75000

		7/25/16		0.74660

		7/22/16		0.74610

		7/21/16		0.74950

		7/20/16		0.74770

		7/19/16		0.75010

		7/18/16		0.75900

		7/15/16		0.75770

		7/14/16		0.76280

		7/13/16		0.76050

		7/12/16		0.76210

		7/11/16		0.75290

		7/8/16		0.75670

		7/7/16		0.74770

		7/6/16		0.75150

		7/5/16		0.74580

		7/4/16		0.75340

		7/1/16		0.74930

		6/30/16		0.74500

		6/29/16		0.74480

		6/28/16		0.73870

		6/27/16		0.73220

		6/24/16		0.74580

		6/23/16		0.76080

		6/22/16		0.75000

		6/21/16		0.74440

		6/20/16		0.74570

		6/17/16		0.73960

		6/16/16		0.73590

		6/15/16		0.74040

		6/14/16		0.73560

		6/13/16		0.73850

		6/10/16		0.73710

		6/9/16		0.74270

		6/8/16		0.74680

		6/7/16		0.74570

		6/6/16		0.73660

		6/3/16		0.73640

		6/2/16		0.72290

		6/1/16		0.72580

		5/31/16		0.72290

		5/30/16		0.71790

		5/27/16		0.71790

		5/26/16		0.72250

		5/25/16		0.71980

		5/24/16		0.71820

		5/23/16		0.72200

		5/20/16		0.72190

		5/19/16		0.72250

		5/18/16		0.72280

		5/17/16		0.73220

		5/16/16		0.72870

		5/13/16		0.72630

		5/12/16		0.73250

		5/11/16		0.73750

		5/10/16		0.73620

		5/9/16		0.73140

		5/6/16		0.73640

		5/5/16		0.74640

		5/4/16		0.74560

		5/3/16		0.74830

		5/2/16		0.76650

		4/29/16		0.76020

		4/28/16		0.76250

		4/27/16		0.75830

		4/26/16		0.77470

		4/25/16		0.77140

		4/22/16		0.77030

		4/21/16		0.77370

		4/20/16		0.77930

		4/19/16		0.78110

		4/18/16		0.77490

		4/15/16		0.77190

		4/14/16		0.76950

		4/13/16		0.76520

		4/12/16		0.76830

		4/11/16		0.75940

		4/8/16		0.75500

		4/7/16		0.75010

		4/6/16		0.75980

		4/5/16		0.75430

		4/4/16		0.76020

		4/1/16		0.76680

		3/31/16		0.76540

		3/30/16		0.76700

		3/29/16		0.76250

		3/28/16		0.75430

		3/25/16		0.75050

		3/24/16		0.75270

		3/23/16		0.75280

		3/22/16		0.76210

		3/21/16		0.75760

		3/18/16		0.75990

		3/17/16		0.76480

		3/16/16		0.75480

		3/15/16		0.74560

		3/14/16		0.75130

		3/11/16		0.75630

		3/10/16		0.74510

		3/9/16		0.74850

		3/8/16		0.74380

		3/7/16		0.74660

		3/4/16		0.74400

		3/3/16		0.73490

		3/2/16		0.72930

		3/1/16		0.71740

		2/29/16		0.71380

		2/26/16		0.71280

		2/25/16		0.72310

		2/24/16		0.71960

		2/23/16		0.72020

		2/22/16		0.72220

		2/19/16		0.71480

		2/18/16		0.71560

		2/17/16		0.71820

		2/16/16		0.71080

		2/15/16		0.71370

		2/12/16		0.70970

		2/11/16		0.71080

		2/10/16		0.70950

		2/9/16		0.70690

		2/8/16		0.70830

		2/5/16		0.70620

		2/4/16		0.71990

		2/3/16		0.71670

		2/2/16		0.70380

		2/1/16		0.71100

		1/29/16		0.70820

		1/28/16		0.70840

		1/27/16		0.70250

		1/26/16		0.70020

		1/25/16		0.69540

		1/22/16		0.70000

		1/21/16		0.69960

		1/20/16		0.69060

		1/19/16		0.69030

		1/18/16		0.68630

		1/15/16		0.68670

		1/14/16		0.69830

		1/13/16		0.69540

		1/12/16		0.69830

		1/11/16		0.69930

		1/8/16		0.69510

		1/7/16		0.70090

		1/6/16		0.70710

		1/5/16		0.71570

		1/4/16		0.71880

		1/1/16		0.72960

		12/31/15		0.72750

		12/30/15		0.72830

		12/29/15		0.72940

		12/28/15		0.72460

		12/25/15		0.72410

		12/24/15		0.72770

		12/23/15		0.72300

		12/22/15		0.72340

		12/21/15		0.71870

		12/18/15		0.71690

		12/17/15		0.71250

		12/16/15		0.72310

		12/15/15		0.71910

		12/14/15		0.72410

		12/11/15		0.71860

		12/10/15		0.72790

		12/9/15		0.72270

		12/8/15		0.72140

		12/7/15		0.72650

		12/4/15		0.73390

		12/3/15		0.73370

		12/2/15		0.73070

		12/1/15		0.73210

		11/30/15		0.72260

		11/27/15		0.71920

		11/26/15		0.72240

		11/25/15		0.72490

		11/24/15		0.72530

		11/23/15		0.71930

		11/20/15		0.72380

		11/19/15		0.71920

		11/18/15		0.71100

		11/17/15		0.71090

		11/16/15		0.70940

		11/13/15		0.71290

		11/12/15		0.71250

		11/11/15		0.70580

		11/10/15		0.70290

		11/9/15		0.70430

		11/6/15		0.70460

		11/5/15		0.71400

		11/4/15		0.71460

		11/3/15		0.71850

		11/2/15		0.71430

		10/30/15		0.71370

		10/29/15		0.70660

		10/28/15		0.71150

		10/27/15		0.71880

		10/26/15		0.72460

		10/23/15		0.72120

		10/22/15		0.72040

		10/21/15		0.72080

		10/20/15		0.72580

		10/19/15		0.72490

		10/16/15		0.72570

		10/15/15		0.73260

		10/14/15		0.72960

		10/13/15		0.72420

		10/12/15		0.73590

		10/9/15		0.73310

		10/8/15		0.72570

		10/7/15		0.72040

		10/6/15		0.71630

		10/5/15		0.70810

		10/2/15		0.70460

		10/1/15		0.70260

		9/30/15		0.70170

		9/29/15		0.69820

		9/28/15		0.69890

		9/25/15		0.70190

		9/24/15		0.70230

		9/23/15		0.69990

		9/22/15		0.70880

		9/21/15		0.71290

		9/18/15		0.71870

		9/17/15		0.71690

		9/16/15		0.71950

		9/15/15		0.71410

		9/14/15		0.71350

		9/11/15		0.70870

		9/10/15		0.70670

		9/9/15		0.70140

		9/8/15		0.70140

		9/7/15		0.69230

		9/4/15		0.69050

		9/3/15		0.70150

		9/2/15		0.70360

		9/1/15		0.70140

		8/31/15		0.71100

		8/28/15		0.71710

		8/27/15		0.71640

		8/26/15		0.71200

		8/25/15		0.71260

		8/24/15		0.71530

		8/21/15		0.73190

		8/20/15		0.73360

		8/19/15		0.73450

		8/18/15		0.73380

		8/17/15		0.73660

		8/14/15		0.73690

		8/13/15		0.73550

		8/12/15		0.73750

		8/11/15		0.73020

		8/10/15		0.74100

		8/7/15		0.74160

		8/6/15		0.73430

		8/5/15		0.73530

		8/4/15		0.73780

		8/3/15		0.72840

		7/31/15		0.73020

		7/30/15		0.72900

		7/29/15		0.72910

		7/28/15		0.73340

		7/27/15		0.72680

		7/24/15		0.72800

		7/23/15		0.73520

		7/22/15		0.73730

		7/21/15		0.74170

		7/20/15		0.73670

		7/17/15		0.73700

		7/16/15		0.74000

		7/15/15		0.73760

		7/14/15		0.74470

		7/13/15		0.74050

		7/10/15		0.74360

		7/9/15		0.74420

		7/8/15		0.74270

		7/7/15		0.74470

		7/6/15		0.74950

		7/3/15		0.75080

		7/2/15		0.76280

		7/1/15		0.76430

		6/30/15		0.77040

		6/29/15		0.76730

		6/26/15		0.76530

		6/25/15		0.77330

		6/24/15		0.77000

		6/23/15		0.77320

		6/22/15		0.77260

		6/19/15		0.77680

		6/18/15		0.77960

		6/17/15		0.77440

		6/16/15		0.77470

		6/15/15		0.77610

		6/12/15		0.77230

		6/11/15		0.77530

		6/10/15		0.77580

		6/9/15		0.76870

		6/8/15		0.76990

		6/5/15		0.76270

		6/4/15		0.76870

		6/3/15		0.77840

		6/2/15		0.77680

		6/1/15		0.76040

		5/29/15		0.76360

		5/28/15		0.76430

		5/27/15		0.77210

		5/26/15		0.77340

		5/25/15		0.78220

		5/22/15		0.78270

		5/21/15		0.78920

		5/20/15		0.78710

		5/19/15		0.79130

		5/18/15		0.79840

		5/15/15		0.80290

		5/14/15		0.80740

		5/13/15		0.81100

		5/12/15		0.79710

		5/11/15		0.78870

		5/8/15		0.79270

		5/7/15		0.79040

		5/6/15		0.79670

		5/5/15		0.79400

		5/4/15		0.78350

		5/1/15		0.78490

		4/30/15		0.78970

		4/29/15		0.80070

		4/28/15		0.80220

		4/27/15		0.78560

		4/24/15		0.78120

		4/23/15		0.77770

		4/22/15		0.77510

		4/21/15		0.77070

		4/20/15		0.77190

		4/17/15		0.77700

		4/16/15		0.78000

		4/15/15		0.76790

		4/14/15		0.76240

		4/13/15		0.75890

		4/10/15		0.76760

		4/9/15		0.76920

		4/8/15		0.76810

		4/7/15		0.76310

		4/6/15		0.75890

		4/3/15		0.76290

		4/2/15		0.75890

		4/1/15		0.75970

		3/31/15		0.76050

		3/30/15		0.76470

		3/27/15		0.77440

		3/26/15		0.78260

		3/25/15		0.78420

		3/24/15		0.78740

		3/23/15		0.78800

		3/20/15		0.77660

		3/19/15		0.76430

		3/18/15		0.77690

		3/17/15		0.76170

		3/16/15		0.76380

		3/13/15		0.76310

		3/12/15		0.77070

		3/11/15		0.75930

		3/10/15		0.76190

		3/9/15		0.77010

		3/6/15		0.77110

		3/5/15		0.77790

		3/4/15		0.78120

		3/3/15		0.78120

		3/2/15		0.77650

		2/27/15		0.78090

		2/26/15		0.77990

		2/25/15		0.78820

		2/24/15		0.78270

		2/23/15		0.77970

		2/20/15		0.78410

		2/19/15		0.77910

		2/18/15		0.78100

		2/17/15		0.78170

		2/16/15		0.77680

		2/13/15		0.77680

		2/12/15		0.77330

		2/11/15		0.77170

		2/10/15		0.77690

		2/9/15		0.77970

		2/6/15		0.77920

		2/5/15		0.77940

		2/4/15		0.77490

		2/3/15		0.77910

		2/2/15		0.78010

		1/30/15		0.77660

		1/29/15		0.77580

		1/28/15		0.78860

		1/27/15		0.79320

		1/26/15		0.79240

		1/23/15		0.79040

		1/22/15		0.80230

		1/21/15		0.80840

		1/20/15		0.81680

		1/19/15		0.82110

		1/16/15		0.82240

		1/15/15		0.82130

		1/14/15		0.81460

		1/13/15		0.81650

		1/12/15		0.81560

		1/9/15		0.82000

		1/8/15		0.81220

		1/7/15		0.80770

		1/6/15		0.80840

		1/5/15		0.80820

		1/2/15		0.80870

		1/1/15		0.81770

		12/31/14		0.81680

		12/30/14		0.81810

		12/29/14		0.81300

		12/26/14		0.81150

		12/25/14		0.81110

		12/24/14		0.81040

		12/23/14		0.81010

		12/22/14		0.81320

		12/19/14		0.81410

		12/18/14		0.81640

		12/17/14		0.81200

		12/16/14		0.82170

		12/15/14		0.82080

		12/12/14		0.82400

		12/11/14		0.82710

		12/10/14		0.83170

		12/9/14		0.82910

		12/8/14		0.82920

		12/5/14		0.83230

		12/4/14		0.83810

		12/3/14		0.84010

		12/2/14		0.84390

		12/1/14		0.84890

		11/28/14		0.85090

		11/27/14		0.85410

		11/26/14		0.85460

		11/25/14		0.85260

		11/24/14		0.86130

		11/21/14		0.86650

		11/20/14		0.86160

		11/19/14		0.86170

		11/18/14		0.87160

		11/17/14		0.87080

		11/14/14		0.87430

		11/13/14		0.87200

		11/12/14		0.87170

		11/11/14		0.86850

		11/10/14		0.86190

		11/7/14		0.86320

		11/6/14		0.85570

		11/5/14		0.85900

		11/4/14		0.87380

		11/3/14		0.86780

		10/31/14		0.87940

		10/30/14		0.88290

		10/29/14		0.87970

		10/28/14		0.88540

		10/27/14		0.88010

		10/24/14		0.87940

		10/23/14		0.87600

		10/22/14		0.87750

		10/21/14		0.87780

		10/20/14		0.87800

		10/17/14		0.87430

		10/16/14		0.87560

		10/15/14		0.88240

		10/14/14		0.87120

		10/13/14		0.87680

		10/10/14		0.86810

		10/9/14		0.87780

		10/8/14		0.88400

		10/7/14		0.88160

		10/6/14		0.87610

		10/3/14		0.86730

		10/2/14		0.88030

		10/1/14		0.87370

		9/30/14		0.87450

		9/29/14		0.87130

		9/28/14		0.87630

		9/27/14		0.87630

		9/26/14		0.87630

		9/25/14		0.87860

		9/24/14		0.88810

		9/23/14		0.88390

		9/22/14		0.88700

		9/21/14		0.89210

		9/20/14		0.89210

		9/19/14		0.89210

		9/18/14		0.89900

		9/17/14		0.89580

		9/16/14		0.90940

		9/15/14		0.90270

		9/14/14		0.90370

		9/13/14		0.90370

		9/12/14		0.90370

		9/11/14		0.90990

		9/10/14		0.91540

		9/9/14		0.92000

		9/8/14		0.92780

		9/7/14		0.93760

		9/6/14		0.93760

		9/5/14		0.93760

		9/4/14		0.93460

		9/3/14		0.93420

		9/2/14		0.92740

		9/1/14		0.93310

		8/31/14		0.93330

		8/30/14		0.93330

		8/29/14		0.93330

		8/28/14		0.93510

		8/27/14		0.93360

		8/26/14		0.93030

		8/25/14		0.92920

		8/22/14		0.93100

		8/21/14		0.92970

		8/20/14		0.92860

		8/19/14		0.92990

		8/18/14		0.93170

		8/15/14		0.93160

		8/14/14		0.93170

		8/13/14		0.93020

		8/12/14		0.92640

		8/11/14		0.92610

		8/8/14		0.92770

		8/7/14		0.92700

		8/6/14		0.93530

		8/5/14		0.93020

		8/4/14		0.93320

		8/1/14		0.93060

		7/31/14		0.92950

		7/30/14		0.93290

		7/29/14		0.93820

		7/28/14		0.94050

		7/25/14		0.93930

		7/24/14		0.94180

		7/23/14		0.94520

		7/22/14		0.93900

		7/21/14		0.93720

		7/18/14		0.93880

		7/17/14		0.93510

		7/16/14		0.93670

		7/15/14		0.93660

		7/14/14		0.93930

		7/11/14		0.93900

		7/10/14		0.93900

		7/9/14		0.94080

		7/8/14		0.93980

		7/7/14		0.93720

		7/4/14		0.93590

		7/3/14		0.93440

		7/2/14		0.94430

		7/1/14		0.94960

		6/30/14		0.94300

		6/27/14		0.94190

		6/26/14		0.94090

		6/25/14		0.94030

		6/24/14		0.93620

		6/23/14		0.94190

		6/20/14		0.93860

		6/19/14		0.93960

		6/18/14		0.94050

		6/17/14		0.93330

		6/16/14		0.94000

		6/13/14		0.93990

		6/12/14		0.94240

		6/11/14		0.93810

		6/10/14		0.93720

		6/9/14		0.93550

		6/6/14		0.93320

		6/5/14		0.93390

		6/4/14		0.92750

		6/3/14		0.92610

		6/2/14		0.92460

		5/30/14		0.93090

		5/29/14		0.93070

		5/28/14		0.92350

		5/27/14		0.92570

		5/26/14		0.92360

		5/23/14		0.92260

		5/22/14		0.92220

		5/21/14		0.92490

		5/20/14		0.92410

		5/19/14		0.93300

		5/16/14		0.93610

		5/15/14		0.93560

		5/14/14		0.93730

		5/13/14		0.93570

		5/12/14		0.93570

		5/9/14		0.93600

		5/8/14		0.93680

		5/7/14		0.93260

		5/6/14		0.93470

		5/5/14		0.92690

		5/2/14		0.92740

		5/1/14		0.92740

		4/30/14		0.92830

		4/29/14		0.92680

		4/28/14		0.92570

		4/25/14		0.92750

		4/24/14		0.92620

		4/23/14		0.92890

		4/22/14		0.93670

		4/21/14		0.93260

		4/18/14		0.93280

		4/17/14		0.93250

		4/16/14		0.93700

		4/15/14		0.93580

		4/14/14		0.94200

		4/11/14		0.93920

		4/10/14		0.94130

		4/9/14		0.93860

		4/8/14		0.93600

		4/7/14		0.92700

		4/4/14		0.92910

		4/3/14		0.92290

		4/2/14		0.92470

		4/1/14		0.92450

		3/31/14		0.92620

		3/28/14		0.92470

		3/27/14		0.92590

		3/26/14		0.92190

		3/25/14		0.91630

		3/24/14		0.91320

		3/21/14		0.90790

		3/20/14		0.90380

		3/19/14		0.90400

		3/18/14		0.91270

		3/17/14		0.90860

		3/14/14		0.90240

		3/13/14		0.90300

		3/12/14		0.89850

		3/11/14		0.89720

		3/10/14		0.90150

		3/7/14		0.90710

		3/6/14		0.90850

		3/5/14		0.89850

		3/4/14		0.89490

		3/3/14		0.89360

		2/28/14		0.89260

		2/27/14		0.89610

		2/26/14		0.89630

		2/25/14		0.90190

		2/24/14		0.90350

		2/21/14		0.89740

		2/20/14		0.90050

		2/19/14		0.89970

		2/18/14		0.90230

		2/17/14		0.90310

		2/14/14		0.90280

		2/13/14		0.89770

		2/12/14		0.90240

		2/11/14		0.90360

		2/10/14		0.89460

		2/7/14		0.89550

		2/6/14		0.89540

		2/5/14		0.89040

		2/4/14		0.89240

		2/3/14		0.87470

		1/31/14		0.87530

		1/30/14		0.87900
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Change in USD vs. AUD (graph)
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AUD/USD Exchange Rate







Top Line Growth(no data labels)



Top Line Growth
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Revenue (US$M)















Tax Expense





				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions				Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before taxes				37.4		118.6		37.4		118.6

				Asbestos adjustments1				63.9		(8.3)		63.9		(8.3)

				Fermacell acquisition costs				-		-		-		-

				Product line discontinuation				11.1		-		11.1		-

				Loss on early debt extinguishment				-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes				112.4		110.3		112.4		110.3

				Adjusted income tax expense2				(23.1)		(20.1)		(23.1)		(20.1)

				Adjusted effective tax rate				20.6%		18.2%		20.6%		18.2%



				Income tax expense				(28.0)		(32.1)		(28.0)		(32.1)						CS references:

		0		Income taxes paid								20.8		13.1						agree to cash flow at YE. During Qs obtain from Taxes Paid file 		checked py

				Income taxes payable3								38.6		37.0





																				obtain from balance sheet		checked py

				Tax PPT slide should also be reviewed by Sarah Carter once updated

												Per the F Pages - Balance Sheet "income taxes payable" line item (long term + short term)







Cashflow (US GAAP)

																**Can't update until Derek's file is ready**



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net income		96.2		189.6		(49)						-49%

				Adjustment for non-cash items		205.5		92.7								122%

				Operating working capital1		166.3		41.3								303%

				Other net operating activities		(3.1)		(22.3)		86						86%

				AICF cash flow, net		(48.1)		(49.5)		3						3%

				Cash provided by operations		416.8		251.8		66%						66%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment2		(49.6)		(127.8)		61						61%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		1.0		8.0		(88)						-88%

				Acquisition of business, net of cash acquired		-		-								1000%

				Purchase of restricted short-term 
investments - Asbestos, net		23.2		(58.0)		140						140%

				Cash used in investing		(25.4)		(177.8)		-86%						-86%

				Dividends paid		-		(113.9)								100%

				Net proceeds of credit facilities		(130.0)		60.0								-317%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Repayments of finance lease obligations		(0.4)		(0.2)								-100%

				    Share related activities		-		-								1000%

				Cash used in financing		(130.4)		(54.1)								141%

																				-













				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Cashflow (AICF)





				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net Income		189.6		160.1		18						18%										Old links (Keep)

				    Adjustment for non-cash items		83.6		65.1		28						28%										84		65		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				    Annual AICF contribution		(108.9)		(103.0)		(6)						-6%

				    Operating working capital2		41.3		21.4		93						93%

				    Other net operating activities		(13.4)		(6.4)								-109%										(13.4)		(6)		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				 AICF cash flow, net		(0.6)		(0.2)								-200%

				Cash Flow from Operations		191.6		137.0		40						40%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment3		(127.8)		(141.9)		10						10%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		8.0		-								1000%										8		-		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				Acqusition of business, net of cash acquired		-		(558.7)								100%

				Free Cash Flow4		71.8		(563.6)								113%

				Dividends paid		(113.9)		(128.5)		11						11%

				Net proceeds from credit facilities		60.0		20.0								200%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		492.4								-100%

				Repayment on 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Proceeds from unsecured notes, net		-		-								1000%

				Repayment of NSW loan - Asbestos		-		-								1000%

				Other financing activities		-		-								1000%

				Free Cash Flow after Financing Activities 		17.9		(179.7)								110%











				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Global CAPEX Spend













										Project Description		ERROR:#REF!

										Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$52.5 million

										Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$29.3 million

										Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		US$95.6 million

										Tacoma, Washington - Land and buildings		US$28.3 million

										Rosehill, New South Wales - Land and buildings		US$37.5 million

										Total capacity expansion spend		 US$177.4 million





































GP - Group (Graph)



		Q2 FY13		111.3		33.3		DELETE OLD Q DATA WHEN NO LONGER WITHIN 3 YEAR

		Q3 FY13		96.2		30.0

		Q4 FY13		101.8		31.2

		Q1 FY14		126.3		33.9

		Q2 FY14		133.1		34.0

		Q3 FY14		121.5		34.4

		Q4 FY14		125.5		33.3

		Q1 FY15		140.2		33.6		HARD CODE WHEN BECOMES PRIOR Q

		Q2 FY15		150.9		33.6		LINK CURRENT Q TO MDA DOC

		Q3 FY15		135.2		34.8

		Q4 FY15		152.5		37.1

		Q1 FY16		157.6		36.8

		Q2 FY16		165.0		36.7

		Q3 FY16		149.5		36.1

		Q4 FY16		160.1		36.7





Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	125.5	140.19999999999999	150.9	135.19999999999999	152.5	157.6	165	149.5	160.1	

Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	33.342189160467591	33.637236084452972	33.6	34.799999999999997	37.077558959397031	36.796637870651409	36.650377609951136	36.119835709108472	36.737035337310701	

Gross Margin (US$M)







Financial Summary









						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q4'20				% Change		FY21		FY20				% Change 

				Net Sales

				North America Fiber Cement		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)

				Europe Building Products		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)

				Other Businesses		-		0.6		(100.0)				0.0		0.6		(100.0)		

				Total Net Sales		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)



				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)

				Europe Building Products2		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)

				Other Businesses1		-		0.4		(100.0)				-		0.4		(100.0)		

				Research & Development		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3

				General Corporate3		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)

				Adjusted EBIT		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0



				Net interest expense4		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.00		9		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.0		9

				Other income (expense)		0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)				0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)		

				Adjusted income tax expense5		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)

				Adjusted net operating profit		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)







				Check		0.0		0.0						0.0		0.0











































































				Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

				Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

				Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options



&D &T


&A	




CAPEX (graph)

				External Reporting - Daniel Mason																Flynn/Marsh - Ask



						FY15 																2H						1H 		2H		FY15		2H		FY15				Fcst Variance						Comments

						Actuals														6+6 Forecast Removal Options		6+6 Fcst						Actuals		5+7 Fcst		5+7 Fcst		6+6 Fcst		6+6 Fcst				$		%

				Cleburne		24.7																				Cleburne		15.2		17.4		32.7		17.1		32.2				-0.3		-1.7%				 - On track to forecast

				Plant City		46.4														Pulaski Steel IL 		2.2				Plant City		25.2		34.1		60.1		34.0		59.1				-0.1		-0.4%				 - On track to forecast

				Tacoma		28.3														Plant City Sheet Machine #4		2.0				Tacoma		28.3		1.5		31.6		1.0		29.3				-0.5		-35.5%				 - Adjusted down to include $1M H2 in pre-engineering work

				All Other		(0.9)														Pulaski C13 Plant Start Up		1.6				All Other		0.0		- 0		0		0.2		0.2				0.2		0.0%				 - Summerville preliminary work

																				Fontana Start-Up		1.5

				US Capacity		98.5														Pulaski 3rd Wrapper and Saw		1.2				US Capacity		68.7		53.0		124.4		52.2		120.9				-0.8		-1.4%

																				Heritage on-load/off-load		0.9

				Carole Park		36.2														Peru CP3 Upgrades		0.6				Carole Park		21.3		13.5		0.0		15.1						1.6		11.6%				 - Can not defer as much of SM start up cost as originally forecasted.

				Rose Hill		37.5														Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				Rose Hill		4.0		36.7		0.0		37.4						0.7		1.9%				 - On track to forecast

				All Other		23.9		Derived to tie to balance sheet												Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				All Other		9.3		8.2		0.0191		12.1						3.9		47.7%				 - R&D AUS incorrectly forecasted an additional $1.1M

																				Peru Cosmos		0.6

				Total APAC		97.6														IMP for G2		0.4				Total APAC		34.6		58.4		97.2		64.5		0.0				6.2		10.5%

																				Cleburne SM#3 Installation		TBD

				PP&E in AP (from CF)		5.9														Reno Stack Press Line #1		TBD				EH&S		18.3		15.3		34.1		15.0		33.3				-0.2		-1.5%				 - On track to forecast

				EH&S		29.4																				IT		1.2		1.3		2.4		0.3		1.5				-1.0		-74.8%				 - Removed SAP Cost Project and Customer Order Entry projects for FY15

				IT		2.3														TOTAL (Million)		11.65+				R&D		6.9		9.3		14.9		9.7		16.7				0.5		5.3%				 - $1.6M in Pulaski C13 Start Up, $1.3M in TX Addendum, $1.2M in MCT Plant (Incorrectly removed in the 5+7)

				R&D		13.3																				South Division		3.5		0.9		9.5		5.3		8.8				4.4		494.9%				 - $2.6M addeed to Fontana start up cost, $1M due to small captial forecasting, $.7M in new forecasted items

				South Division		8.5																				North Division		10.0		4.0		14.8		8.0		18.0				4.0		100.9%				 - $1.6M in new forecasted items, $1.9M due to improved small capital forecasting

				North Division		11.7																				All other		10.5		1.9		8.0		6.8		17.4				5.0		266.7%

				All other		9.0

																										Non-Capacity US		50.5		32.6		83.7		45.2		95.7				12.6		38.7%

				Non-Capacity US		80.1

																										Total 		153.7		144.0		305.3		162.0		216.6				18.0		12.5%				 - Additional $7M related to variance from 5+7 September forecast to actuals variance

				Total 		276.2		per cash flow statement



																										US Capacity		71.0

																										US EH&S		18.3

		65.8		68.1		Land and Buildings																				US R&D		6.9

		107.3		108.8		Capacity																				US Other		25.3

		103.1		99.9		Maintenance & Other																				APAC Capacity		28.6

																										APAC Non-Capacity		9.4

																												159.5





																										Cleburne		15.2		9.5%

																										Plant City		25.2		15.8%

																										Tacoma		28.3		17.7%

																										Carole Park		21.3		13.4%

																												90.0















FY15 H1

 Global CaPX SPEND





CAPEX Spend - Full Year FY15



 Land and Buildings 	 Capacity 	 Maintenance 	&	 Other 	65.8	107.3	103.11724000000001	

NZWT

						Q2'13		10.7				Fpages note 14 - Commitments and contingencies

						Q3'13		16.5

						Q4'13		15.2

						Q1'14		18.0

						Q2'14		20.4

						Q3'14		11.6

						Q4'14		12.7

						Q1'15		10.3

						Q2'15		9.1

						Q3'15		2.4

						Q4'15		2.0



NZ Weathertightness Provision

Q2'13 	Q3'13 	Q4'13 	Q1'14 	Q2'14 	Q3'14 	Q4'14 	Q1'15 	Q2'15 	Q3'15 	Q4'15 	10.7	16.5	15.2	18	20.399999999999999	11.6	12.7	10.3	9.1	2.4	2	

US$ Millions





Fund Arrgmt and Asbestos Fund



				Net accounting liability under AFFA																																						Per Lorcan: 

				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY16				FY15

				Central Estimate – Undiscounted and Uninflated		1,433.8				1,565.9								From KPMG Report net column, page V

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		32.2				33.7								JHISE GAAP Information Summary analysis - number is linked to file

				Other US GAAP adjustments 		87.4				28.3								Plug

				Net assets of AICF 		(24.2)				(11.1)								Form Asbestos workbook rollforward tab - Balance of restricted cash and investments table 

				Contributions for asbestos research and education		0.6				2.1

				Effect of tax		(528.3)				(555.8)								Recalculated from the F Pages Net AFFA Liability / fx rate

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$		1,001.5				1,063.1

				Exchange rate US$ per A$1.00		0.7657				0.7636

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		766.8				811.7								Ties to F-pages Footnote Liabilities. CY includes rounding





				Chart above YE slide only. Figures obtained from KPMG report

																						-15.8%



				A$ millions						Prior Year

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2015		28.9				65.5												Three Months ended 31 December


				Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		81.1				119.9												Three Months ended 31 December
		Q2 '15		% Change

				Insurance recoveries		23.4				33.2										Claims received		139		156		11

				Loan Drawdowns		84.0				17.7										Actuarial estimate for the period		165		152		(9)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Loan Repayments		(35.5)				(51.0)										Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		(26)		4

				Interest income, net		(0.5)				1.6

				Claims paid		(154.7)				(154.3)										Average claim settlement1 (A$)		233,000		223,000		(4)

				Operating costs		(4.0)				(4.7)										Actuarial estimate for the period2 (A$)		302,000		289,000		(4)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Other		(0.5)				1.0										Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		69,000		66,000		(5)

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2016		22.2				28.9











				Instructions for second table above - obtain figures from Financial Statements (Asbestos footnote)





						-

						-		-		% Change				FY14		FY13		% Change

				Asbestos claims paid		32.0		38.1		54%				140.4		121.3		16%

				Actuarial estimate for FY15*		37.2		32.9		8%				131.4		122.2		8%

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		3.0		(7.2)						9.0		(0.9)

				* Fiscal 2014 estimate based on actuarial assessment prepared as of 31 March 2013







						Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY16		FY15		Change %				Q4'16		Q4'15		Change %

				Claims received		577		665		13				122		158		23

				Actuarial estimate for the period		658		610		(8)				164		152		(8)

				Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		81		(55)						42		(6)



				Average claim settlement1 (A$)		248,000		254,000		2				287,000		278,000		(3)

				Actuarial estimate for the period2		302,000		289,000		(4)				302,000		289,000		(4)

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		54,000		35,000		(54)				15,000		11,000







				1 Average claim settlement is derived as the total amount paid divided by the number of non-nil claim settlements

				2 This actuarial estimate is a function of the assumed experience by disease type and and the relative mix of settlements assumed by disease type. Any variances in the assumed mix of settlements by disease type will have an impact on the average claim settlement experience







Net Claims Asbestos table



				A$ Millions				AICF             Full Year                  2015				KPMG Actuarial Estimate For FY 2015*				AICF             Full Year                  2014

																				Source:

				Claims Paid				143.3				159.1				131.4				Claims paid comes from F-Pages "Claims paid less legal cost in next row

				Legal Costs				11.0				17.2				9.0				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and account Legal Expenses - Claims

				Insurance and cross claim recoveries				(33.2)				(21.2)				(27.5)				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and accounts Settlement-***** Recoveries

				Total net claims costs				121.1				155.1				112.9				Should tie to AICF Quarterly Report excel file (expense vs. budget). Note difference in Dec 09 of .5 million















				Instructions:  Table is only included in Yr End Slide Presentation. See instructions in column J























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Interest Expense



				Three and Full Year Ended 31 March 



				US$ Millions				Q4 FY16		Q4 FY15				FY16		FY15

				Gross interest expense				(6.5)		(4.9)				(27.0)		(9.7)

				Capitalized interest				0.7		1.1				3.2		1.7

				Interest income				0.1		-0				0.4		0.4

				Realized loss on interest rate swaps				(0.5)		(0.6)				(1.9)		(1.3)

				Net interest expense excluding AICF interest income				(6.2)		(4.4)				(25.3)		(8.9)

				AICF net interest income (expense)				(0.2)		0.4				(0.3)		1.4

				Net interest expense				(6.4)		(4.0)				(25.6)		(7.5)











				Instructions: Current year amounts linked to Interest Detail worksheet. Prior year amounts hard 

				coded. AICF interest income needs to agree with Financial Statements Asbestos foonote and MD&A











&D &T


&A	




EBITD&A_TM1

		CUBE:		Corporate Finance:A_Reporting

		Corporate Finance:struct		JHINV USGAAP = 10+JHNV USGAAP

		Corporate Finance:Accounts		EBITDA - Depreciation & Amortisation

		Corporate Finance:cost_ctr		All cost centres

		Corporate Finance:currency		CON

		Corporate Finance:time		ACTL

		Corporate Finance:subledgr		All subledgers

		Corporate Finance:journal		All Journals

		Corporate Finance:line		All Lines



																																						US and Europe Segment – US MD&A

						Current Year								ERROR:#NAME?				Prior Year								ERROR:#NAME?												APAC Segment - US MD&A

						Jun-16		YTD		Jun-15				Q				Jun-15		YTD		Dec-14				Q												Research and Development Segment - US MD&A

		International Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		Research and Development Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		General Corporate Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		North America Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?





				Rounding (take to other)

				(1)  Amount per SCF				ERROR:#NAME?										NOT APPLICABLE FOR 1st Q



														(3)  Amounts reported per						(4)  Amounts that must be						(5) reasonableness check

				(2) Amounts that will be reported on slide - YTD										  slides in prior quarter 						reported for current Q (N/A for 1st Q)

				USA & Other				ERROR:#NAME?						(16.0)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?

				APAC				ERROR:#NAME?						(2.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						(18.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?







				Amortisation expense

				4865 Amortisation expense in period other intangibles



												if i



&D &T	&Z&F	




CAPEX Text







				Project		Capital Budget		Progress during 1H'15

				Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$65.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$37.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		A$89.0 million		a Expansion is on track
a Equipment installation underway
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Tacoma, Washington - Land purchase for future expansion		US$27.9 million		a Purchase completed September 2014
a Design of facility and assessment of capabilities underway











































Key Ratios (Q's)





								9 Months FY2015		9 Months FY2014		9 Months FY2013		FY 2009		FY08

				EPS (Diluted)    (US Cents)				11c		12c		10c		23.1c		38.4c

				Dividend Paid per share 				N/A		N/A		N/A		8.0c		 27.0c

				Return on Shareholders’ Funds				15.2%		15.2%		10.0%		11.6%		18.5%

				Return on Capital Employed				30.9%		30.9%		19.7%		16.7%		24.7%

				EBIT/ Sales (EBIT margin)				17.1%		18.1%		17.0%		14.2%		19.6%						USE YTD FOR Q1

				Gearing Ratio				 (3.3)%		 (16.5)%		-32.1%		24.0%		21.5%

				Net Interest Expense Cover				79.1x		84.4x		57.7x		18.2x		34.6x

				Net Interest Paid Cover				89.0x		67.5x		115.4x		21.9x		22.4x

				Net Debt Payback				-		-		-		4.3yrs		0.7yrs



				Instructions: This slide is only used for Q1 - Q3. See YTD Key Ratios worksheet for YTD ratio slide. 

				This slide is linked to the Key Ratios worksheet excel file (see file for specific instructions on preparing the key ratios)

				Prior year amounts are obtained from PY amounts published unless restated to conform with current year presentation.



1

1, 3

2, 3

2


1


2


2




CF

																		use management accounts Group Cash flow.

										YTD		YTD

						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11



						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1		-101%



						Non-Cash Items												Non-Cash Items

						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)		-100%

																		 - Other Non-Cash items				0.0		42.3		-100%

						 - Depreciation and Amortisation				0.0		30.8						 - Asset impairments				0.0		0.0		

						 - Stock Based Compensation				0.0		2.9						Net working capital movements				74.8		(16.7)		-548%

						 - Prepaid pension costs				0.0		0.0

						 - Impairments				0.0		0.0

						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4

						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0						Cash flow from operations				73.1		138.0		-47%

						Other				0.0		0.0

						Deferred income tax				0.0		8.6						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		208%



						Other

						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0		

						Payment to AICF				0.0		(51.5)						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)		-100%

						ATO Settlement				0.0		0.0						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4		-100%

						Net working capital movements				89.6		(72.4)						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0		

																		Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0		

						Cash flow from operations				87.9		30.6						Payment to the AICF				0.0		(51.5)		-100%

																		ATO Settlement								

																		Interest paid (net)				(6.0)		(1.7)		253%

																										

						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Net Operating Cashflow				(16.5)		57.5		-129%

						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0

						ATO amended assessment				0.0		0.0						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)		-100%

						Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0						Proceeds from sale of property, plant & equipment				0.0		0.2

						Initial Funding Payment to AICF				0.0		0.0						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0		

						Interest paid (net)

agnesd: Calculate based on balance sheet change and P&L entries. To get paid amount use T account. SSFR accounts (2210 & 2220 P&L), (5115 BS)				(6.0)

TM1: Adjusted for rounding - remove in FY12.		(1.7)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Equity issued				0.0		1.5		-100%

																		Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)		-100%

																		Payment to the AICF								

																		Other				0.0		(3.0)		-100%

						Net Operating Cashflow				(1.7)		1.8

												    						Movement in net debt				23.9		24.1		-1%

						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)

						Proceeds from sales of investments				0.0		0.2						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				40.4		40.4		0%

						Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)

						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3		36.7		111%

						Equity issued				0.0		1.5



						Other (includes fx)				0.0		(3.0)										0.0		3.7		-100%



						Movement in net debt				38.7		(31.6)						difference				23.9		20.4



						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				265.4		40.4



						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3

Mario Paz: Mario Paz:
MD&A - Liquidity and Capital resourse section  (look at capital resources MD&A) disclosed in notes
		36.7



										15.6		3.7

						difference				(14.8)		(17.1)



&D &T		&Z&F




Mike Volk Request





Segment Net Sales MV



				US$ Millions		Q4 ’10 		Q4 ’09 		Q4 ’08		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		356.9		288.2		24.0		24		24.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		78.9		88.2		(11.0)		(11)		(11.0)

				Total		435.8		376.4		16.0		16		16.0







				US$ Millions		FY 2010		FY 2009		FY 2008		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		1,386.3		1,127.6		1,170.5		23		23.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		341.9		366.2		298.3		(7)		(7.0)

				Total		1,728.2		1,493.8		1,468.8		16		16.0































































&D &T


&A	




EBITDA (2)



				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		Q4 ’08								% Change

				EBIT																								Prior Q '10				Prior Q '09

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!								4.0				3.6

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				4.4		12.7		46.2				(65.0)				(65)								38.4				33.8

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				3.5		2.1		10.3				67.0				67								7.2				7.8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!









				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		FY 2008								% Change

				EBIT

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		306.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		50.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(18.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(51.3)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				42.8		46.5		46.2				(8.0)				(8)

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				10.7		9.9		10.3				8.0				8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		343.7				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(240.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(4.0)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(5.5)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asset impairments				-		-		(74.2)

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		19.9				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!





&D &T


&A	




Summary - Q1 only  



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$458.0M				30%												20 cents				-1%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$629.0M				29%												US$786.9M				74%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				1st Qtr



				16.5%				0.9 pts















Summary (Q2 - Q4)



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				4th Qtr								Full Year								4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$73.8M				9%				US$300.5M				3%				US17 cents				9%				US68 cents				3%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				4th Qtr								Full Year																Full Year



				US$100.0M				3%				US$404.6M				2%												US$287.6M				5%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				4th Qtr								Full Year



				16.0%				 3.6 pts				16.1%				3.2 pts





																				`







				Net Sales



				4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$624.8M				19%				US$2,506.6M				22%





Adj EBIT Margin

						US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March 						Did not see this on Q1 slide

								FY16		FY15

						Adjusted EBIT margin

						Numerator

						Adjusted EBIT		$   350.7		$   304.0

						Denominator

						Net Sales		1,728.2		1,656.9

						Adjusted EBIT margin		20.3%		18.3%





ASBA (2)

				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				157		141		125		428		469		455

																																				Update per MDA





				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				267,000		306,000		276,000		215,000		327,000		239,000

						(9,000)

						-3.3%



Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	267000	306000	276000	





Claims Received





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	157	141	125	







ASBA - Asbestos liability









				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY21		FY20

				Central Estimate - Undiscounted and Uninflated		$   1,351.9		$   1,452.4				From KPMG actuarial report and F pages

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		27.2		26.8				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Cross claims and other		50.0		47.5				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Net assets of AICF		(170.3)		(90.7)				AICF workbook columns Restricted cash and investments, other assets and other liab

				Effect of tax		(529.8)		(554.6)				AICF workbook columns deferred tax assets and taxes payable

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$ millions		$   729.0		$   881.4				should tie to ASBA workbook

				Exchange rate A$ to US$		0.7601		0.6177

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		$   554.1		$   544.4





				YE slide only















































































ASBA - Cash movements









						A$ millions 



						AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2020		$   93.9

						Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		220.9

						Insurance recoveries		7.9

						Interest income, net		0.1

						Claims paid		(146.5)

						Operating costs		(3.2)

						Other		-

		< unhide for other if > $0				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2021		$   173.1



						YE slide only



						From ASBA workbook - "FN" Tab - Column "Restricted Cash & Investments"

						Breakup for Interest income & other is from tab "AICF"								Plug		C9

														0.1































































						Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

						Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

						Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options





Depreciation Breakout



						US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										YTD

								Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20				Q3 FY21		Change

						Depreciation and amortization

						North America Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   64.7		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   9.0		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Europe Building Products		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				20.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Other Businesses		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				-		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Research and Development		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				0.9		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						General Corporate		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				2.4		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Total Depreciation and amortization		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   97.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

								37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5		Per Rec 5 in MDA and Cash Flow statement

						Delete this check?		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug to GCC		(0.1)





																Make sure numbers rollforward correctly





Dep & Amort summary

										Prior Q YTD

				Dep & Amort		YTD FY21		YTD FY20		FY21		FY20

				NAFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				APAC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				EURO		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				NOFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				RD		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				CORP		2.8		ERROR:#VALUE!		2.3		ERROR:#VALUE!		0.5		ERROR:#VALUE!

				No_Seg		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



				Per SOCF		135.0

				Check		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug into corp







Dep & Amort Browse

		Application		JHHFM

		Scenario		Actual

		Year		2021		2020

		Seg		Top_Seg

		View		YTD		QTD

		Entity		JHPLC_USD

		Value		USD Total

		Account		See Rows

		ICP		[ICP Top]

		CC		Top_CC

		Seg		See Columns

		RT		Top_Rptg_Type

		Mvmnts_SL		Top_Mvmnts_SL

										CY		PY		CY		PY

		Entity				JHPLC_USD		Segment		Mar		Mar		Dec		dec

		Seg		Movement		Account		Account Description		March		March		December		December

		NAFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(89,088,518)		(88,715,299)		(64,710,255)		(66,040,339)

		APAC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(13,868,505)		(12,745,577)		(9,034,561)		(9,352,465)

		EURO		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(25,362,401)		(22,694,909)		(18,137,242)		(12,799,042)

		NOFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		(156,023)		#Missing		(156,023)

		CORP		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(56,497)		(55,689)		(43,761)		(32,401)

		RD		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(1,234,567)		(1,063,055)		(917,788)		(767,399)

		No_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



		Top_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



								Check		(0)		(0)		0		0





		NAFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,557		(2,927,751)		25,557		(2,201,367)

		NOFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		433		#Missing		433		#Missing

		RD		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



		Top_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



								Check		(0)		0		(0)		0





		NAFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,666,780)		#Missing		(2,019,488)		#Missing

		NOFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,500)		(210,184)		(1,875)		(157,638)

		RD		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



		Top_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



								Check		0		0		0		0





		NAFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)

		RD		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		NAFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)

		RD		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASBA

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals

				120		156		151		545		624		657

																																				Update per MDA/KPMG file



						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23%		-21%				-13%		-17%































																																																1		(1)				2				-		2

																																																1		2				(1)						(1)

																																																(1)		2				(3)						(2)

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals																																		(1)		(2)				1				-		1

				308,000		296,000		262,000		248,000		296,000		277,000





						12,000		46,000				(48,000)		(29,000)

						4%		18%				-16%		-10%









				Q3'21 Actuals		Q3'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q3'20 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuarial Estimates		9 Months FY20 Actuals



				120		156		151		545		624		657





						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23.1%		-20.5%				-12.7%		-17.0%

























Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	308000	296000	262000	248000	296000	277000	





Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	



Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	







Reg G

				Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Adjusted EBIT		$   173.1		$   121.0		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				Adjusted EBIT margin		21.4%		18.0%		21.6%		18.7%





				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   152.9		$   78.8		$   585.5		$   429.3

				Restructuring expenses		-		41.2		2.5		41.2

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   152.9		$   120.0		$   588.0		$   470.5

				North America Fiber Cement Segment net sales		555.3		474.5		2,040.2		1,816.4

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		27.5%		25.3%		28.8%		25.9%





				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   33.7		$   (16.7)		$   124.8		$   58.5

				Restructuring expenses		-		36.3		3.4		36.3

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   33.7		$   19.6		$   128.2		$   94.8				0.1

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment net sales		125.7		95.8		458.2		418.4

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		26.9%		20.5%		28.0%		22.7%





				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Europe Building Products Segment EBIT		$   18.9		$   (4.9)		$   37.6		$   11.2				DM

				Restructuring expenses		-		5.5		5.1		5.5

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses		$   18.9		$   0.6		$   42.7		$   16.7

				Inventory fair value adjustment1		-		-		-		-

				Transaction costs2		-		-		-		-

				Integration costs3		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Costs associated with the acquisition		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		$   18.9		$   4.7		$   42.7		$   30.4

				Europe Building Products Segment net sales		126.0		102.9		410.3		371.4

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses 		15.0%		0.6%		10.4%		4.5%

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		15.0%		4.6%		10.4%		8.2%



				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT								NOT REG G'D ANYMORE



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Research and Development Segment EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.9)		$   (27.0)

				Restructuring expenses		-		-		0.1		-

				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.8)		$   (27.0)





				Adjusted interest, net 



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Interest, net		$   (8.9)		$   (13.3)		$   (47.8)		$   (54.4)

				AICF interest income, net		0.2		0.5		0.5		1.4

				Adjusted interest, net		$   (9.1)		$   (13.8)		$   (48.3)		$   (55.8)





				Adjusted net income

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Net operating profit 		$   98.0		$   6.3		$   262.8		$   241.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted net income		$   124.9		$   86.6		$   458.0		$   352.8



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share



						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Adjusted net operating profit (US$ Millions)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   89.3		$   90.2

				Weighted average common shares outstanding - 
   Diluted (millions)		444.5		443.3		444.1		443.3

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share (US cents)		20		20		20		20





				Adjusted effective tax rate

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before income taxes		$   122.8		$   (44.1)		$   412.0		$   288.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes		$   151.0		$   107.2		$   567.7		$   430.9



				Income tax expense		(24.8)		50.4		(149.2)		(46.5)

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted income tax expense		$   (26.1)		$   (20.6)		$   (109.7)		$   (78.1)

				Effective tax rate  		20.2%		114.3%		36.2%		16.1%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%		19.3%		18.1%



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments



				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Depreciation and amortization		37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5

				Adjusted EBITDA 		$   182.6		$   6.9		$   607.8		$   474.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos 		$   211.0		$   74.3		$   752.9		$   533.9

				Adjusted selling, general and administrative expenses ("Adjusted SG&A")



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				SG&A expenses		$   87.6		$   101.5		$   87.6		$   101.5

				Excluding:

				AICF SG&A expenses		(0.3)		(0.4)		(0.3)		(0.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Product line discontinuation		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Adjusted SG&A expenses 		$   87.3		$   101.1		$   87.3		$   101.1

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.9%		15.1%		3.0%		3.9%

				Adjusted SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.8%		15.0%		3.0%		3.9%





				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")




				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March1

						FY21		FY20

				Numerator

				Adjusted EBIT		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Denominator

				Gross capital employed (GCE)		1,492.7		1,272.0

				Adjustment to GCE		(77.4)		(24.3)

				Adjusted gross capital employed		$   1,415.3		$   1,247.7

				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed		44.4%		39.0%



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		Full Year FY19

				North America Fiber Cement segment:

				   Discontinuation of MCT 		$   - 0		$   3.6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3.6

				   Discontinuation of certain ColorPlus® color palettes		- 0		1.8		- 0		- 0		1.8



				Other Businesses segment:

				   Discontinuation of Windows Business		- 0		15.8		4.8		3.5		24.1



				Total product line discontinuation expenses		$   - 0		$   21.2		$   4.8		$   3.5		$   29.5



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March														DM

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Average net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%







Significant Financial Items

		James Hardie Industries plc

		Significant financial impacts

		Item		Reg G Adjusted / Unadjusted		Segment				Q1'18		Q2'18		Q3'18		Q4'18		FY18				Q1'19		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		FY19

		Fermacell acquisition costs		Adjusted		General Corp						1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0												- 0

		MCT discontinuation		Adjusted		North America												- 0						3.6						3.6

		Win with color reserve		Adjusted		North America												- 0						1.8						1.8

		Beechworth impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						4.1				3.5		7.6

		Beechworth inventory adj		Adjusted		Other																		5.7						5.7

		Beechworth reserves		Adjusted		Other												- 0								4.8				4.8

		Razor impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						6.0						6.0

		Subtotal Adjusted EBIT impact								- 0		1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0				- 0		21.2		4.8		3.5		29.5



		Philippines inventory		Unadjusted		APAC																		1.6						1.6

		Fermacell transaction costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.2								7.2

		Fermacell integration costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				1.5		5.1						6.6

		Fermacell accounting charges		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.3								7.3

		Fontana building sale		Unadjusted		General Corp				(3.4)								(3.4)												- 0

		New Zealand weathertightness		Unadjusted		General Corp												- 0				1.6				2.2				3.8

		Nielsen separation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								1.2				1.2

		Mfg restructuring		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.7				0.7

		MCT discontinuation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.1				0.1

		Win with color reserve		Unadjusted		North America												- 0												- 0

		Subtotal Undjusted EBIT impact								(3.4)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(3.4)				17.6		6.7		4.2		- 0		28.5



		Asbestos adjustments		Adjusted		General Corp				3.9		6.6		(47.0)		192.9		156.4				(25.1)		(14.2)						(39.3)

		AICF SG&A expenses		Adjusted		General Corp				0.4		0.4		0.5		0.6		1.9				0.3		0.4						0.7

		AICF Interest		Adjusted		Interest Exp				(0.1)		(0.6)		(0.3)		(0.9)		(1.9)				(0.3)		(0.5)						(0.8)

		Debt extinguishment		Adjusted		Interest Exp								26.1				26.1												- 0

		Tax adjustments		Adjusted		Tax exp				0.1		1.1		10.7		(59.2)		(47.3)				14.4		4.5						18.9

		Adjusted NOPAT impact								4.3		9.2		(7.0)		138.7		145.2				(10.7)		11.4		4.8		3.5		9.0







APAC LC

				Not Updated

				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Averge net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

1

OPERATING CASH FLOW UP CAPITAL EXPENDITURES DOWN

CAPEX spend for the full year of US$110.7 million

• Carole Park, Australia brownfield expansion 
commissioned in the third quarter of FY21

• Prattville, AL, USA greenfield expansion on-track

• Sheet Machine #1: March 2021

• Sheet Machine #2: July 2021

Total capital expenditures estimated to be 
approximately US$250 million per year for the 
period FY22-FY24

FY21 Operating cash flows, up 74%

• Increased profitable sales

• Integrated with customers to reduce working 
capital for both customers and James Hardie
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

LIQUIDITY PROFILE

Strong Cash and Liquidity Position

2

1 Incremental liquidity of up to US$250 million may be accessed via an accordion feature, which is provided for under 
the terms of the syndicated RCF agreement, but not credit approved.  Do no anticipate accessing accordion feature.

2 Based on exchange rate as of 31 March 2021
3 Leverage ratio is based on bank covenant definition

2.4x
1.9x

0.9x

31 Mar 2019 31 Mar 2020 31 Mar 2021

Net Leverage Ratio3

Corporate debt structure

• On 15 January 2021 redeemed US$400 million 4.75% senior 
unsecured notes maturing 2025

- US$9.5 million call premium and US$3.6 million in unamortized 
financing costs were recorded in Q4 FY21 

• €400 million (US$468 million)2 3.625% senior unsecured notes, 
maturing 2026 (callable in October 2021)

• US$400 million 5.00% senior unsecured notes maturing 2028 
(callable in January 2023)

• US$500 million unsecured RCF, maturing December 2022

Net leverage and liquidity

• 0.9x leverage ratio3 at 31 March 2021, improved from 1.9x at 31 
March 2020

• US$703.8 million of liquidity on 31 March 2021
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

CAPITAL ALLOCATION ALIGNED TO STRATEGY

Cash Flow1

US$1.9 Billion

Other
~US$70 Million

Debt Paydown
~US$500 Million

Dividends
~US$330 Million

Cumulative FY2019-FY2021*

Growth Capex
~US$622 Million

Past 3 Year Capital Allocation

Balance Sheet Strength, Invest in Growth, and Return Capital to Shareholders

Going Forward
• Preserve strong liquidity and flexibility

• Invest in organic growth: capacity 
expansion & market driven innovation 

• Maintain net leverage ratio of 1-2x
• 0.9x leverage ratio2 as of 31 Mar 2021  
• Gross debt reduced by US$400 million in 

January 2021 in accordance with plan

• Return capital to shareholders: 
• Returned over US$300 million through 

special dividend in April 2021 
• Reinstating ordinary dividends in 

November 2021

2 Leverage ratio is based on bank covenant definition, as of 31 March 2021 

AICF Contributions
~US$365 Million

* Figures exclude Fermacell acquisition ~$559m and associated financing $492m

1 Cash Flow is calculated as Operating Cash Flow plus Cash Paid to AICF per the Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

FULL YEAR FISCAL YEAR 2022 GUIDANCE

1 Fiscal Year 2021 Adjusted Net Income excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments, and restructuring expenses
2 Adjusted Net Income formerly referred to as Adjusted NOPAT

Adjusted Net Income1,2 $458 million $520 to $570 million

Ohio, USA PNW, USA

FY 2021 FY 2022

+14% to +24% vs pcp
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ANNUAL INVESTOR DAY PREVIEW
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

FY20-FY21: 
TRANSFORM TO 

ENABLE CONSISTENT 
PROFITABLE GROWTH 

GLOBALLY

FY22 AND BEYOND: 
DRIVE PROFITABLE 

GROWTH GLOBALLY 

World-class Manufacturing via LEAN Resulting in Margin Expansion

Leveraging Consumer Insights to Keep Product Portfolio Ahead of Market

Implementing Globally Integrated Management System

Integrating Supply Chain with Customers to Optimize Working Capital

Market to Homeowners to Create Demand

Penetrate and Drive Profitable Growth in Existing and New Segments

Commercialize Global Innovations to Expand Into Other Looks

Delivering Consistent Financial Results and Strong Returns

A NEW JAMES HARDIE
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

PROFITABLE ORGANIC GROWTH THROUGH MARKETING TO HOMEOWNERS

Create Demand with Homeowners

AWARENESS  

PURCHASE 

AMPLIFICATION

CONSIDERATION

It’s possible with

Homeownerisat the 
center of our attention

DRTV

Influencer Content Creation

Targeted Digital Media

Campaign Started on May 3rd, 2021
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

PROFITABLE ORGANIC GROWTH THROUGH GLOBAL INNOVATION

Market Driven Innovation Expands Opportunities for 
Future Organic Growth

New Jersey, USA

California, USA

United Kingdom

Australia

© This Land™ LTD 2021
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

JAMES HARDIE TO HOST VIRTUAL INVESTOR DAY

 Single session: 

 Tuesday May 25th, 7:00AM-9:15AM (Sydney, Australia Time)

 Monday May 24th, 5:00PM-7:15PM (New York City, USA Time)

 The session will be recorded and available on our Investor Relations website

 Registration Link:  https://JHXInvestorDay.joinceo.com

Agenda

 Strategy

 Growth Through Marketing 
to Homeowners

 Growth Through Global Innovation
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QUESTIONS
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

GENERAL CORPORATE COSTS

• Stock compensation expense increased 
US$15.0 million in Q4 and US$26.6 
million for the full year

• Increase in stock compensation expense 
for the full year was driven by share 
price accretion

• Legal expenses decreased US$0.3 million 
for the quarter and increased US$12.7 
million for the full year

• Customer Driven Innovation remains
core strategic pillar

• R&D up 7% for the full year

• Product development R&D expenses of
US$1.4 million for the quarter and
US$8.3 million for the full year, included
within the NA, APAC and EU segments,
decreased 42% for the quarter and 6%
for the full year

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

DEPRECIATION AND AMORTIZATION

US$ Millions
Q4 FY21 Q4 FY20 FY21 FY20 

Depreciation and amortization
North America Fiber Cement 24.4$               22.7$               89.1$               88.7$               
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement 4.9 3.3 13.9 12.7
Europe Building Products 7.9 10.6 28.0 25.6
Other Businesses - -  - 0.2
Research and Development 0.3 0.3 1.2 1.1
General Corporate 0.4 0.8 2.8 3.2

Total Depreciation and amortization 37.9$               37.7$               135.0$             131.5$             

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

KEY POINTS

• Updated actuarial report completed as at 31 March 2021
◦ Undiscounted and uninflated estimate decreased to A$1,352 million from A$1,452 million

• For fiscal year 2021, we noted the following related to asbestos-related claims experience:
◦ Net cash outflow was 13% below actuarial expectations
◦ Claims received were 13% below actuarial expectations
◦ Average claim settlement was 16% below actuarial expectations

• Total contributions of US$153.3 million were made by James Hardie to AICF during FY2021

• AICF has A$173.1 million in cash and investments as at 31 March 2021

• We anticipate that we will make further contributions totaling approximately US$252.6 million to AICF
during FY2022
◦ Quarterly payments will be made in July 2021, October 2021, January 2022 and March 2022

ASBESTOS COMPENSATION
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

Full Year ended 31 March 2021:

• Net cash outflow was 13% below actuarial expectations

• Gross cash outflow was 10% below actuarial expectations

• Claims received were 13% below actuarial estimates and
17% below pcp

• Number of claims settled were 8% below actuarial
estimates and 3% below pcp

• Average claim settlement was 16% below actuarial
estimates and 10% below pcp

ASBESTOS CLAIMS DATA

1 Average claim settlement is derived as the total amount paid divided by the number of non-nil claims
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NET POST-TAX UNFUNDED ASBESTOS LIABILITY

A$ millions (except where stated)

FY21 FY20 

Central Estimate - Undiscounted and Uninflated 1,351.9$     1,452.4$    

Provision for claims handling costs of AICF 27.2 26.8

Cross claims and other 50.0 47.5

Net assets of AICF (170.3) (90.7)

Effect of tax (529.8)        (554.6)       

Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$ millions 729.0$       881.4$       

Exchange rate A$ to US$ 0.7601 0.6177

Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions 554.1$       544.4$       
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

ASBESTOS CASH MOVEMENTS FOR FULL YEAR

A$ millions 

AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2020 93.9$        

Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie 220.9

Insurance recoveries 7.9

Interest income, net 0.1

Claims paid (146.5)

Operating costs (3.2)

AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2021  $      173.1 
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OP CASHFLOW





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 2	020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Slides Instructions

		Instructions for preparing the quarterly Slide Presentation



		Preparer:				Must open and prepare this schedule in TM1. 



		Source documents:				Slide Template excel file

						Input costs excel file

						CEO Report (Housing starts slide)

						KPMG (Asbestos bar chart slide at YE)

						Treasury (Financial Management and Liquidity slides and FX rates for Underlying FX data tab)

						McGraw Hill housing starts

						CFO support (Fx and Cash flow) 



		Reviewer:				Does not need to be in TM1 to review this schedule.



		Step #		Tab		Instruction



		Preparer



		1		N/A		Send out requests as follows prior to the quarter close:



						Asbestos bar slide (YE only - KPMG)

						Debt Table (Treasury)

						Underlying FX Data (Treasury)

						McGraw Hill Housing Starts (FP&A Joel Edmonson)

						CAPEX information (Adam McKee (US) and Tim Bartholomew (APAC)

						US input cost information (Andrew Flynn or Marco's email)		 



		2		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.



		3		Throughout		Update headers in tables



		4		Yellow tab worksheets		See instructions in respective worksheet or "Chart 1 instructions" for "Change in USD vs AUD" worksheet. For "Changes in AUD vs USD" slide, chart with figures at the bottom of the slide should be obtained from CFO support prepared by our department (currently Lauren). In addition, if Key Ratios are prepared, this slide is  updated separately in the Key Ratios file. Check that figures agree with latest MD&A file.



		5		Orange tab worksheets		Update links to latest MD&A working file or hard code figures for those slides that have up/down arrows in cells. Check that figures agree with latest hard copy of MD&A. Also do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow



		6		Blue tab worksheets (Cash Flow)		For "Cash Flow" worksheet - Link to Cash Flow in CFO Support file. See detailed instruction in respective tab. In addition, presentation methodology should not be changed unless approved by the head of Corporate Finance. Always check PY figures to ensure that presentation is consistent with CY. If different, reclass PY figures to confirm with CY presentation. Investigate any large fluxes compared to PY to ensure that amounts are properly disclosed.



						"Debt" slide is updated by Lorcan in Treasury. Check that Total facilities and cash figures agree to Balance Sheet



						"Capital Expenditures" worksheet - update based on information received from business units. Check totals against Cash Flow statement.



		7		Green tab (Dep and Amort)		F9 browse. Hard code amounts from Cash Flow worksheet or Cash Flow Statement. Ensure that total browse detail agrees to Cash Flow Statment. 



		8		N/A		Housing Starts slide - obtain from latest CEO Report distributed by Corporate Finance



		9		N/A		US Input Costs slide - prepared in Input Costs table excel file



		Reviewer

		1		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.







Inputs

						= Cells to update

				Q4		FY21		Q4 FY21

				Q4		FY20

				9 Months

				Q1		Three Months Ended 30 June		Slide not necessary		Three Months Ended 30 June		Three Months FY21		1st Qtr		Q1'21		Q1'20		FY21		FY20

				Q2		Three Months Ended 30 September		Half Year Ended 30 September		Three Months and Half Year Ended 30 September		Half Year FY21		2nd Qtr		Q2'21		Q2'20		1H'21		1H'20

				Q3		Three Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months Ended 31 December		Three Months and Nine Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months FY21		3rd Qtr		Q3'21		Q3'20		9 Months FY21		9 Months FY20

				Q4		Three Months Ended 31 March		Full Year Ended 31 March		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March		Full Year FY21		4th Qtr		Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				FLAT

				Increase

				Decrease





Group Overview Tables

														^ Hide for Q1																		Hard code

																																not updated

																																= Update reference



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change								Formulas for abs value in change

				Sales Volume		1,120.8				mmsf				4,131.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		1,120.8		1,011.7		11%		4,131.4		3,841.7		8%				4,131.4mmsf				0

						11%								8%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$807.0						M		US$2,908.7						M				Net Sales		807.0		673.2		20%		2,908.7		2,606.8		12%

						20%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$173.1						M		US$629.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		173.1		121.0		43%		629.0		486.8		29%

						43%								29%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted Net Income2		US$124.9						M		US$458.0						M				Adjusted Net Operating Profit2		124.9		86.6		44%		458.0		352.8		30%

						44%								30%																Increase						Increase



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase





						Q4'21								Q4'21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change

				Sales Volume		911.9				mmsf				911.9				mmsf						Sales Volume		911.9		957.2		-5%		911.9		957.2		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Sales		US$626.3						M		US$626.3						M				Net Sales		626.3		656.8		-5%		626.3		656.8		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Gross Profit		US$219.5						M		US$219.5						M				Gross Profit		219.5		233.1		-6%		219.5		233.1		-6%

						-6%								-6%																Decrease						Decrease



				EBIT		US$49.8						M		US$49.8						M				EBIT		49.8		132.5		-62%		49.8		132.5		-62%

						-62%								-62%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Operating Profit		US$9.4						M		US$9.4						M				NOPAT		9.4		86.5		-89%		9.4		86.5		-89%

						-89%								-89%																Decrease						Decrease



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$124.9						M		US$124.9						M				Adjusted EBIT		124.9		124.4		FLAT		124.9		124.4		FLAT

						FLAT								FLAT																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				Adjusted Net 
Operating Profit2		US$89.3						M		US$89.3						M				Adjusted NOPAT		89.3		90.2		-1%		89.3		90.2		-1%

						-1%								-1%																Decrease						Decrease



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase









				Gross Margin		US$27.2						M		US$-1.4 pts						M				Gross Profit %		27.2		34.6		-7.4 pts		7.5		8.9		-1.4 pts				US$458.0M				740 pts

						-7.4 pts								0%																Decrease						Decrease











































































































































































































































































































NA tables

				North America Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		US$762		per msf						US$745		per msf								Average Price		762		718		6%		745		725		3%

						6%								3%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		US$152.9						M		US$585.5						M				EBIT		152.9		78.8		94%		585.5		429.3		36%

						94%								36%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				EBIT Excluding		152.9		120.0		27%		588.0		470.5		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		27.5						%		28.8						%				EBIT Margin Excluding		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase





				North America Fiber Cement 



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		152.90		120.00		27%		588.00		470.50		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase

																																								

				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5						%		28.8						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$0.0						M		US$0.0						M				EBIT Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		0						%		0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																Increase						Increase



				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 









































































































































































































































































































































EU Tables

				Europe Building Products																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference



						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		€326		per msf						€312		per msf								Average Price		326		312		4%		312		311		FLAT

						4%								FLAT																Increase						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		US$18.9						M		US$37.6						M				EBIT (US$)		18.9		(4.9)		486%		37.6		11.2		236%

						486%								236%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT (€)		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT (€)		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Excluding1		US$18.9						M		US$42.7						M				EBIT1 (US$)		18.9		(0.8)				42.7		24.9		71%

														71%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT1 (€)		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				Europe Building Products 																																



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		15.1						%		9						%				EBIT Margin		15.1		-4.8		19.9 pts		9		3		6 pts

						19.9 pts								6 pts																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		€15.7						M		€35.9						M				Adjusted EBIT1		15.7		0.40		3825%		35.9		14.90		141%

						3825%								141%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0						%		10.4						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0		0.6		14.4 pts		10.4		4.5		5.9 pts

						14.4 pts								5.9 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT excluding2		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT excluding2		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

				2 Excludes restructuring expenses in FY 21 and costs associated with the Fermacell acquisition in FY20																						0.1























































































































































































































































































































EU table (Old)

														Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21		FY21

				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf		815.8 mmsf





				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M





				Average Price		US$346 per msf		US$354 per msf

						61%		63%



				EBIT		US$7.1M		US$10.0M





				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M		US$39.1M





				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21		FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M		US$461.7M

						9%		12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf		528.7 mmsf

						2%		9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf		US$774 per msf

						2%		FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M		US$108.4M

						10%		14%



				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M				-1%		98.7		99.5

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		-0.008040201

						1%		6%				6%		368.3		348.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0559059633



				EBIT Excluding2		US$11.2M		US$39.1M				15%		11.2		9.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.1453113815

						15%		35%				35%		39.1		29.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3497652582



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





						HY FY19		HY FY18				%

				Net Sales		US$182.8M		US$166.1M				10%		182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M		US$15.1M				32%		19.9		15.1		0.3178807947



				Europe Proforma

						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		€86.9M		€318.0M				7%		86.9		80.9

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0741656366

						7%		7%				7%		318.0		297.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0681894525



				EBIT Excluding2		€9.8M		€33.7M				23%		9.8		8.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.225

						23%		36%				36%		33.7		24.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3643724696



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%







EU table Old (2)

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$368.3M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		US$346 per msf				US$354 per msf



				EBIT		US$7.1M				US$10.0M



				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M				US$39.1M



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%



				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21				FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M				US$461.7M

						9%				12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf				528.7 mmsf

						2%				9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf				US$774 per msf

						2%				FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M				US$108.4M

						10%				14%



																						414.9

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		€86.9M				€318.0M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		€305 per msf				€306 per msf



				EBIT		€6.3M				€9.1M



				EBIT Excluding2
		€9.8M				€33.7M

																						24.6

				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%								7.2

																		7.3

																		14.6				29.1

																						23.6412381184

				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21				FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$316.2M				-1%				98.7		99.5		-0.008040201				From F-Pages (B-com)

						1%				6%				X%				368.3		348.8		0.0559059633



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$11.2M				US$39.1M				14%				11.2		9.8		0.1428571429

						14%				35%				X%				39.1		29		0.3482758621				39.1		29



						HY FY19				HY FY18				%				What is this?

				Net Sales		US$182.8M				US$166.1M				10%				182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M				US$15.1M				32%				19.9		15.1		0.3178807947





Qtr - Group Results



				Three Months Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)				-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)				-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)				-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)				-12%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)				-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)				-89.1%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74				74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		FLAT				0%

				Adjusted Net Operating Profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)				-1%







YTD - Group Results



				Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		FY21		FY20		% Change				DM

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)						-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)						-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)						-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)						-7%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)						-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)						-89%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74						74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		0						0%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)						-1%











 Int'l FC region - option 1



						Q4'21								FY21

						Australia								Australia 

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

								FLAT









						Q4'21								FY21

						New Zealand								New Zealand

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

																FLAT







						Q4'21								FY21

						Philippines								Philippines

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT











						Q4'21								FY21

						Europe								Europe

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT







Int'l FC region - option 2

		Australia

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$66.7M		US$128.9M

				10%		10%

		Sales Volume		74.9 mmsf		148.4 mmsf

				0%		5%

		EBIT 		US$19.1M		US$34.3M

				33%		32%

		New Zealand

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$20.0M		US$37.1M

				30%		19%

		Sales Volume		15.6 mmsf		29.8 mmsf

				14%		15%

		EBIT 		US$4.7M		US$9.1M

				2%		6%

		Philippines

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$9.7M		US$22.3M

				22%		16%

		Sales Volume		21.7 mmsf		49.7 mmsf

				21%		13%

		EBIT 		US$1.8M		US$5.2M

				40%		16%

		Europe

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$10.1M		US$21.1M

				1%		6%

		Sales Volume		9.2 mmsf		18.0 mmsf

				19%		12%

		EBIT 		US$0.2M		US$1.0M

				100%		67%





EBIT&EBIT MARGIN (Graph)

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY14		59.7		22.3						Instructions:

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1						Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1						Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9						Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2						last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6						Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		FY16		91		28.2		2.7

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7

		FY17		94.6		25.5

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6

		FY18		79.8		20.3

		Q2 FY18		97.4		24.5

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2

		FY19		107.2		24.7

		Q2 FY19		94.1		21.6

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5

		FY20		113.5		25.1

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1

		Q3 FY20		152.9		27.5

		Q4 FY20		78.8		16.6















								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	94.1	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	152.89999999999998	78.8	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	21.6	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	27.5	16.600000000000001	

EBIT US$M





EBIT Margin











EBIT&EBIT MARGIN Excl (Graph)

																Only use when the current year has EBIT excluding

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY12		47.1		22.2

		Q2 FY12		46.6		21.1

		Q3 FY12		31.5		16.8

		Q4 FY12		36.6		17.2

		FY13 		50.1		20.8		-1.4

		Q2 FY13		45		19.7		-1.4

		Q3 FY13		32		14.8		-2.0

		Q4 FY13		38.7		17.0		-0.2

		FY14		59.7		22.3		1.5

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1		3.4

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1		6.3

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2		3.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9		-0.4

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2		0.1

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23		1.9

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6		6.4

		FY16		91		28.2		6.3

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2		3.0

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6		3.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7		-1.9

		FY17		94.6		25.5		-2.7

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		-0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5		-5.1

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6		-5.1

		FY18		79.8		20.3		-5.2

		Q2 FY18		97.4

tc={75CB80A9-49DA-46AA-B581-0462D4E4BB72}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    previously had 94.7. Corrected in Mar 2020 to 97.4 to agree with reported number		24.5		-0.9

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9		5.4

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2		5.6				Instructions:

		FY19		107.2		24.7		4.4				Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q2 FY19		99.5		22.8		-1.7				Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3		-4.6

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5		-2.7				Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		FY20		113.5		25.1		0.4				last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1		4.3

		Q3 FY20		112.3		26.1		3.8				Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		Q4 FY20		120		25.3		2.8











								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin Excluding1



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	99.5	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	112.3	120	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	22.8	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	26.1	25.3	

EBIT1 US$M





EBIT Margin1













Top Line Growth



																																		CS Notes to Update



																																		hide rows you don't want included in the graph

																																		go into tm1serve -> topline cube





















































						     (12 mo rolling)				     (12 mo rolling)

						JH Volume				JH Revenue										Housing Starts

						(1)				(2)								(3)		(4)		(5)=(4)/12		(6)		= Sources (see footnotes)

						mstdf/mo		12mo roll.		Net Rev/mo		12mo roll.						Seasonally		sum12mo's		Housing

						(input)		(calc)		(input)		(calc)						Adjst'd Ann'l Rate		(calc)		Starts		(check)

		'90		Mar-90				16				$5.1				1,366						1,366		("Given")

				Apr-90				15				$5.5				1,358						1,358		("Given")

				May-90				15				$5.9				1,349						1,349		("Given")

				Jun-90				16				$6.4				1,330						1,330		("Given")

				Jul-90				17				$6.8				1,309						1,309		("Given")

				Aug-90				17				$7.2				1,291						1,291		("Given")

				Sep-90				17				$7.6				1,277						1,277		("Given")

				Oct-90				17				$8.0				1,244						1,244		("Given")

				Nov-90				18				$8.4				1,227						1,227		("Given")

				Dec-90				18				$8.9				1,203						1,203		1193

		'91		Jan-91				18				$9.3				1,140						1,140		("Given")

				Feb-91				18				$9.7				1,101						1,101		("Given")

		'91		Mar-91				18				$10.1				1,079						1,079		("Given")

				Apr-91				18				$10.3				1,050						1,050		("Given")

				May-91				18				$10.5				1,032						1,032		("Given")

				Jun-91				18				$10.7				1,020						1,020		("Given")

				Jul-91				19				$10.8				1,011						1,011		("Given")

				Aug-91				19				$11.0				1,006						1,006		("Given")

				Sep-91				20				$11.2				998						998		("Given")

				Oct-91				20				$11.4				1,003						1,003		("Given")

				Nov-91				20				$11.6				1,000						1,000		("Given")

				Dec-91				20				$11.8				1,009						1,009		1014		-15.0%

				Jan-92				20				$11.9				1,040		1,176				1,040		("Given")

				Feb-92				21				$12.1				1,064		1,250				1,064		("Given")

		'92		Mar-92				21				$12.3				1,095		1,297				1,095		("Given")

				Apr-92				23				$12.4				1,104		1,099				1,104		("Given")

				May-92				24				$12.6				1,122		1,214				1,122		("Given")

				Jun-92				26				$12.7				1,131		1,145				1,131		("Given")

				Jul-92				27				$12.8				1,137		1,139				1,137		("Given")

				Aug-92				28				$12.9				1,152		1,226				1,152		("Given")

				Sep-92				29				$13.1				1,166		1,186				1,166		("Given")

				Oct-92				32				$13.2				1,180		1,244				1,180		("Given")

				Nov-92				34				$13.3				1,189		1,214				1,189		("Given")

				Dec-92				37				$13.4				1,201		1,227		14,417		1,201		1200		18.3%		(calculated, start)

				Jan-93				39				$13.6				1,204		1,213		14,454		1,205

				Feb-93				41				$13.7				1,201		1,198		14,402		1,200

		'93		Mar-93				45				$13.8				1,183		1,068		14,173		1,181

				Apr-93				46				$15.8				1,196		1,232		14,306		1,192

				May-93				48				$17.6				1,200		1,245		14,337		1,195

				Jun-93				51				$19.0				1,211		1,257		14,449		1,204

				Jul-93				52				$20.6				1,221		1,253		14,563		1,214

				Aug-93				56				$22.8				1,227		1,318		14,655		1,221

				Sep-93				59				$24.8				1,240		1,352		14,821		1,235

				Oct-93				60				$26.6				1,253		1,417		14,994		1,250

				Nov-93				61				$28.9				1,266		1,401		15,181		1,265

				Dec-93				62				$30.7				1,292		1,602		15,556		1,296		1288		7.3%

		'94		Jan-94				65				$32.6				1,297		1,266		15,609		1,301

				Feb-94				67				$34.0				1,307		1,318		15,729		1,311

		'94		Mar-94				69				$36.7				1,347		1,499		16,160		1,347

				Apr-94				69				$36.7				1,365		1,463		16,391		1,366

				May-94				69				$36.6				1,387		1,489		16,635		1,386

				Jun-94				71				$37.8				1,398		1,370		16,748		1,396

				Jul-94				73				$38.7				1,413		1,440		16,935		1,411

				Aug-94				76				$40.0				1,426		1,463		17,080		1,423

				Sep-94				79				$41.5				1,436		1,511		17,239		1,437

				Oct-94				82				$42.6				1,441		1,451		17,273		1,439

				Nov-94				85				$43.3				1,453		1,536		17,408		1,451

				Dec-94				89				$44.3				1,446		1,545		17,351		1,446		1457		13.1%

		'95		Jan-95				91				$45.1				1,457		1,366		17,451		1,454

				Feb-95				94				$46.5				1,456		1,319		17,452		1,454

		'95		Mar-95				96				$47.5				1,429		1,241		17,194		1,433

				Apr-95				102				$50.0				1,413		1,278		17,009		1,417

				May-95				113				$54.9				1,395		1,300		16,820		1,402

				Jun-95				123				$58.9				1,384		1,301		16,751		1,396

				Jul-95				133				$63.0				1,386		1,450		16,761		1,397

				Aug-95				141				$66.8				1,383		1,401		16,699		1,392

				Sep-95				150				$70.3				1,375		1,401		16,589		1,382

				Oct-95				163				$75.8				1,368		1,351		16,489		1,374

				Nov-95				173				$80.5				1,363		1,458		16,411		1,368

				Dec-95				183				$84.9				1,361		1,425		16,291		1,358		1354		-7.1%

		'96		Jan-96				193				$90.3				1,366		1,453		16,378		1,365

				Feb-96				206				$96.1				1,381		1,514		16,573		1,381

		'96		Mar-96				216				$100.7				1,395		1,429		16,761		1,397

				Apr-96				230				$106.9				1,416		1,522		17,005		1,417

				May-96				239				$111.3				1,432		1,476		17,181		1,432

				Jun-96				249				$116.7				1,447		1,488		17,368		1,447

				Jul-96				263				$123.4				1,447		1,492		17,410		1,451

				Aug-96				274				$128.8				1,460		1,515		17,524		1,460

				Sep-96				286				$134.7				1,469		1,470		17,593		1,466

				Oct-96				295				$139.6				1,471		1,407		17,649		1,471

				Nov-96				302				$142.8				1,474		1,486		17,677		1,473

				Dec-96				306				$145.2				1,469		1,353		17,605		1,467		1477		9.1%

		'97		Jan-97				311				$146.7				1,459		1,375		17,527		1,461

				Feb-97				314				$148.4				1,459		1,554		17,567		1,464

		'97		Mar-97				314				$148.7				1,462		1,477		17,615		1,468

				Apr-97				316				$149.8				1,460		1,480		17,573		1,464

				May-97				323				$152.7				1,455		1,404		17,501		1,458

				Jun-97				329				$155.2				1,457		1,502		17,515		1,460

				Jul-97				334				$156.3				1,454		1,461		17,484		1,457

				Aug-97				339				$158.1				1,440		1,383		17,352		1,446

				Sep-97				347				$161.1				1,446		1,501		17,383		1,449

				Oct-97				352				$162.7				1,457		1,529		17,505		1,459

				Nov-97				360				$165.5				1,458		1,523		17,542		1,462

				Dec-97				365				$166.7				1,475		1,540		17,729		1,477		1474		-0.2%

		'98		Jan-98				376				$170.5				1,489		1,545		17,899		1,492

				Feb-98				384				$173.2				1,497		1,616		17,961		1,497

		'98		Mar-98				403				$181.1				1,506		1,583		18,067		1,506

				Apr-98				421				$188.2				1,510		1,542		18,129		1,511

				May-98				435				$193.3				1,518		1,541		18,266		1,522

				Jun-98				445				$196.2				1,530		1,626		18,390		1,533

				Jul-98				460				$202.1				1,552		1,719		18,648		1,554

				Aug-98				472				$206.3				1,571		1,615		18,880		1,573

				Sep-98				479				$208.2				1,574		1,576		18,955		1,580

				Oct-98				491				$212.9				1,590		1,698		19,124		1,594

				Nov-98				505				$217.9				1,602		1,654		19,255		1,605

				Dec-98				519				$224.1				1,621		1,750		19,465		1,622		1617		9.7%

		'99		Jan-99				531				$228.4				1,640		1,820		19,740		1,645

				Feb-99				546				$234.4				1,647		1,752		19,876		1,656		<-varies significanatly

		'99		Mar-99				576				$245.9				1,659		1,737		20,030		1,669		     from this point

				Apr-99				588				$250.8				1,660		1,561		20,049		1,671

				May-99				606				$257.8				1,666		1,649		20,157		1,680

				Jun-99				623				$265.2				1,659		1,562		20,093		1,674

				Jul-99				630				$268.1				1,657		1,704		20,078		1,673

				Aug-99				645				$275.2				1,660		1,657		20,120		1,677

				Sep-99				663				$283.3				1,664		1,628		20,172		1,681

				Oct-99				675				$288.6				1,655		1,636		20,110		1,676

				Nov-99				688				$294.9				1,654		1,663		20,119		1,677

				Dec-99				694				$297.3				1,647		1,769		20,138		1,678		1641		1.5%

		'00		Jan-00				702				$301.9				1,638		1,744		20,062		1,672

				Feb-00				712				$306.9				1,644		1,822		20,132		1,678

		'00		Mar-00				718				$310.6				1,635		1,630		20,025		1,669

				Apr-00				731				$316.5				1,641		1,652		20,116		1,676

				May-00				734				$318.8				1,638		1,591		20,058		1,672

				Jun-00				753				$326.6				1,621		1,571		20,067		1,672

				Jul-00				771				$334.9				1,612		1,527		19,890		1,658

				Aug-00				785				$341.8				1,601		1,519		19,752		1,646

				Sep-00				794				$346.1				1,596		1,537		19,661		1,638

				Oct-00				811				$354.0				1,588		1,529		19,554		1,630

				Nov-00				816				$357.1				1,573		1,564		19,455		1,621

				Dec-00				830				$364.2				1,573		1,577		19,263		1,605		1569		-4.4%

		'01		Jan-01				834				$366.8				1,562		1,600		19,119		1,593

				Feb-01				841				$370.2				1,561		1,625		18,922		1,577

		'01		Mar-01				845				$372.3				1,562		1,590		18,882		1,574

				Apr-01				853				$377.3				1,565		1,649		18,879		1,573

				May-01				872				$386.6				1,571		1,605		18,893		1,574

				Jun-01				873				$389.5				1,588		1,636		18,958		1,580

				Jul-01				887				$397.1				1,589		1,670		19,101		1,592

				Aug-01				903				$405.4				1,596		1,567		19,149		1,596

				Sep-01				904				$405.8				1,594		1,562		19,174		1,598

				Oct-01				913				$410.2				1,599		1,540		19,185		1,599

				Nov-01				927				$417.2				1,603		1,602		19,223		1,602

				Dec-01				931				$417.4				1,610		1,568		19,214		1,601		1603		2.2%

		'02		Jan-02				961				$430.2				1,625		1,698		19,312		1,609

				Feb-02				979				$438.0				1,631		1,829		19,516		1,626

		'02		Mar-02				998				$445.4				1,625		1,642		19,568		1,631

				Apr-02				1034		50.753		$460.2				1,637		1,592		19,511		1,626

				May-02				1069		54.454		$475.9				1,642		1,764		19,670		1,639

				Jun-02				1092		47.337		$486.6				1,640		1,717		19,751		1,646

				Jul-02				1124		55.027		$501.4				1,644		1,655		19,736		1,645

				Aug-02				1138		48.980		$508.3				1,663		1,633		19,802		1,650

				Sep-02				1178		50.713		$527.1				1,674		1,804		20,044		1,670

				Oct-02				1208		55.343		$544.1				1,686		1,648		20,152		1,679

				Nov-02				1224		45.451		$553.4				1,707		1,753		20,303		1,692

				Dec-02				1247		45.509		$571.0				1,716		1,788		20,523		1,710		1705		6.4%

		'03		Jan-03				1255		45.894		$578.1				1,704		1,856		20,681		1,723

				Feb-03				1280		51.591		$593.3				1,710		1,657		20,509		1,709

		'03		Mar-03				1282		48.700		$599.8				1,715		1,728		20,595		1,716

				Apr-03		125.896		1293		60.319		$609.3				1,715		1,637		20,640		1,720

				May-03		129.120		1302		61.660		$616.5				1,728		1,748		20,624		1,719

				Jun-03		133.676		1331		65.007		$634.2				1,748		1,850		20,757		1,730

				Jul-03		123.480		1335		60.572		$639.7				1,766		1,893		20,995		1,750

				Aug-03		124.819		1352		61.522		$652.3				1,777		1,835		21,197		1,766

				Sep-03		142.810		1384		69.463		$671.0				1,850		1,922		21,315		1,776

				Oct-03		134.319		1402		65.876		$681.6				1,930		1,983		21,650		1,804

				Nov-03		114.288		1421		56.664		$692.8				1,925		2,054		21,951		1,829

				Dec-03		110.092		1442		52.864		$700.1				1,924		2,067		22,230		1,853		1848		8.4%

		'04		Jan-04		110.558		1458		53.437		$707.7				1,899		1,911		22,285		1,857

				Feb-04		130.621		1481		63.507		$719.6				1,903		1,846		22,474		1,873

		'04		Mar-04		143.266		1523		68.295		$739.2				1,946		1,998		22,744		1,895

				Apr-04		162.802		1560		79.467		$758.3						2,003		23,110		1,926

				May-04		160.855		1592		79.706		$776.4						1,981		23,343		1,945

				Jun-04		167.739		1626		81.759		$793.1						1,828		23,321		1,943

				Jul-04		161.904		1664		79.501		$812.1						2,002		23,430		1,953

				Aug-04		155.927		1695		78.646		$829.2						2,024		23,619		1,968

				Sep-04		143.546		1696		73.131		$832.9						1,905		23,602		1,967

				Oct-04		151.873		1713		77.544		$844.5						2,072		23,691		1,974

				Nov-04		148.612		1748		75.616		$863.5						1,782		23,419		1,952

				Dec-04		133.675		1771		67.516		$878.1						2,042		23,394		1,950		1,950		5.5%

		'05		Jan-05		165.613		1826		84.800		$909.5						2,144		23,627		1,969

				Feb-05		140.276		1836		73.627		$919.6						2,207		23,988		1,999

		'05		Mar-05		168.624		1861		89.207		$940.5						1,864		23,854		1,988

				Apr-05		162.317		1861		88.626		$949.7						2,061		23,912		1,993

				May-05		173.341		1873		94.277		$964.3						2,025		23,956		1,996

				Jun-05		189.565		1895		104.950		$987.4		17%		13%		2,068		24,196		2,016

				Jul-05		180.628		1914		98.547		$1,006.5		15%		3%		2,054		24,248		2,021

				Aug-05		201.180		1959		110.246		$1,038.1		16%		4%		2,095		24,319		2,027

				Sep-05		178.081		1994		99.077		$1,064.0		18%		13%		2,151		24,565		2,047

				Oct-05		186.204		2028		104.115		$1,090.6		18%		-0%		2,065		24,558		2,047

				Nov-05		174.392		2054		98.156		$1,113.1		18%		20%		2,147		24,923		2,077

				Dec-05		169.895		2090		96.527		$1,142.2		18%		-2%		1,994		24,875		2,073		2064.7		5.9%

		'06		Jan-06		180.002		2105		101.033		$1,158.4		15%		6%		2,273		25,004		2,084				6%

				Feb-06		187.803		2152		105.024		$1,189.8		17%		-4%		2,119		24,916		2,076				4%

		'06		Mar-06		211.885		2195		120.716		$1,221.3		18%		6%		1,969		25,021		2,085				5%

				Apr-06		189.916		2223		108.364		$1,241.0		19%		-12%		1,821		24,781		2,065				4%

				May-06		203.123		2253		117.457		$1,264.2		20%		-4%		1,942		24,698		2,058				3%

				Jun-06		214.676		2278		123.546		$1,282.8		20%		-13%		1,802		24,432		2,036				1%

				Jul-06		178.185		2275		103.053		$1,287.3		19%		-15%		1,737		24,115		2,010				-1%

				Aug-06		205.321		2279		122.676		$1,299.7		16%		-21%		1,650		23,670		1,973				-3%

				Sep-06		193.261		2295		113.960		$1,314.6		15%		-20%		1,720		23,239		1,937				-5%

				Oct-06		180.546		2289		105.395		$1,315.9		13%		-28%		1,491		22,665		1,889				-8%

				Nov-06		159.561		2274		93.992		$1,311.7		11%		-27%		1,570		22,088		1,841				-11%

				Dec-06		145.847		2250		84.749		$1,300.0		8%		-17%		1,649		21,743		1,812		1800.9		-12.8%

		'07		Jan-07		156.955		2227		93.181		$1,292.1		6%		-38%		1,409		20,879		1,740				-16%

				Feb-07		142.727		2182		85.606		$1,272.7		1%		-30%		1,480		20,240		1,687				-19%

		'07		Mar-07		187.171		2157		111.342		$1,263.3		-2%		-24%		1,495		19,766		1,647				-21%

				Apr-07		192.434		2160		115.186		$1,270.1		-3%		-18%		1,490		19,435		1,620				-22%

				May-07		197.237		2154		117.490		$1,270.2		-4%		-27%		1,415		18,908		1,576				-23%

				Jun-07		188.479		2128		114.671		$1,261.3		-7%		-20%		1,448		18,554		1,546				-24%

				Jul-07		159.065		2109		95.955		$1,254.2		-7%		-22%		1,354		18,171		1,514				-25%

				Aug-07		186.552		2090		111.930		$1,243.5		-8%		-19%		1,330		17,851		1,488				-25%

				Sep-07		168.244		2065		100.260		$1,229.8		-10%		-31%		1,183		17,314		1,443		1437.9		-25%

				Oct-07		171.905		2056		104.118		$1,228.5		-10%		-15%		1,264		17,087		1,424		1420.9		-25%

				Nov-07		155.505		2052		89.170		$1,223.7		-10%		-24%		1,197		16,714		1,393		1545.3

				Dec-07		114.485		2021		65.951		$1,204.9		-10%		-37%		1,037		16,102		1,342

		'08		Jan-08		144.878		2009		84.601		$1,196.3		-10%		-23%		1,084		15,777		1,315

				Feb-08		120.005		1986		70.064		$1,180.7		-9%		-25%		1,103		15,400		1,283

		'08		Mar-08		131.567		1930		78.887		$1,148.3		-11%		-33%		1,005		14,910		1,243		1257.9

				Apr-08		156.093		1894		92.036		$1,125.1		-12%		-32%		1,013		14,433		1,203

				May-08		159.312		1856		95.481		$1,103.1		-14%		-31%		973		13,991		1,166		1173.0

				Jun-08		151.200		1819		89.739		$1,078.2		-15%		-28%		1,046		13,589		1,132		1135.1

				Jul-08		156.000		1816		93.423		$1,075.7		-14%		-32%		923		13,158		1,097

				Aug-08		146.278		1775		89.015		$1,052.7		-15%		-37%		844		12,672		1,056

				Sep-08		126.241		1733		75.600		$1,028.1		-16%		-31%		820		12,309		1,026

				Oct-08		134.874		1696		81.979		$1,005.9		-17%		-39%		777		11,822		985

				Nov-08		93.983		1635		57.330		$974.1		-20%		-46%		652		11,277		940		933.4

				Dec-08		92.287		1613		53.818		$962.0		-20%		-46%		560		10,800		900

		'09		Jan-09		100.844		1569		61.998		$939.4		-22%		-55%		490		10,206		851

				Feb-09		94.902		1544		56.542		$925.8		-22%		-47%		582		9,685		807

		'09		Mar-09		111.715		1524		66.740		$913.7		-21%		-50%		505		9,185		765

				Apr-09		124.301		1492		74.753		$896.4		-21%		-53%		478		8,650		721

				May-09		112.966		1446		69.257		$870.2		-22%		-45%		540		8,217		685

				Jun-09		120.235		1415		75.518		$856.0		-22%		-44%		585		7,756		646

				Jul-09		126.226		1385		78.713		$841.3		-24%		-36%		594		7,427		619

				Aug-09		113.856		1352		71.979		$824.2		-24%		-31%		586		7,169		597

				Sep-09		117.406		1344		73.561		$822.2		-22%		-29%		585		6,934		578

				Oct-09		107.550		1316		69.087		$809.3		-22%		-31%		534		6,691		558

				Nov-09		86.568		1309		54.090		$806.1		-20%		-10%		588		6,627		552

				Dec-09		82.488		1299		51.713		$804.0		-19%		4%		581		6,648		554

		'10		Jan-10		93.774		1292		57.490		$799.4						615		6,773		564

				Feb-10		95.176		1292		57.574		$800.5						603		6,794		566

				Mar-10		125.759		1306		78.509		$812.2						626		6,915		576

				Apr-10		136.322		1318		85.318		$822.8						687		7,124		594

				May-10		115.470		1321		73.648		$827.2						580		7,164		597

				Jun-10		106.577		1307		68.786		$820.5						539		7,118		593

				Jul-10		97.509		1278		63.530		$805.3						550		7,074		590

				Aug-10		102.583		1267		65.358		$798.7						606		7,094		591

				Sep-10		105.125		1255		67.074		$792.2						597		7,106		592

				Oct-10		104.857		1252		68.865		$792.0						539		7,111		593

				Nov-10		95.008		1261		59.843		$797.7						551		7,074		590

				Dec-10		78.130		1256		49.118		$795.1						526		7,019		585

		'11		Jan-11		105.220		1268		66.916		$804.5						636		7,040		587

				Feb-11		81.556		1254		48.293		$795.3						518		6,955		580

				Mar-11		121.832		1250		77.255		$794.0						593		6,922		577

				Apr-11		109.034		1223		68.604		$777.3						549		6,784		565

				May-11		108.244		1216		69.352		$773.0						553		6,757		563

				Jun-11		117.016		1226		76.306		$780.5						615		6,833		569

				Jul-11		112.206		1241		71.908		$788.9						614		6,897		575

				Aug-11		116.800		1255		74.401		$797.9						581		6,872		573

				Sep-11		117.718		1268		76.480		$807.3						647		6,922		577

				Oct-11		113.627		1276		71.787		$810.3						630		7,013		584

				Nov-11		105.070		1286		65.859		$816.3						708		7,170		598

				Dec-11		83.580		1292		51.497		$818.7						697		7,341		612

		'12		Jan-12		115.067		1302		70.518		$822.3						720		7,425		619

				Feb-12		111.814		1332		67.991		$842.0						718		7,625		635

				Mar-12		124.080		1334		77.087		$841.8						706		7,738		645

				Apr-12		123.763		1349		77.334		$850.5						747		7,936		661

				May-12		133.444		1374		84.093		$865.3						706		8,089		674

				Jun-12		130.847		1388		82.347		$871.3						757		8,231		686

				Jul-12		126.863		1403		78.158		$877.6						741		8,358		697

				Aug-12		127.295		1413		78.982		$882.1						749		8,526		711

				Sep-12		116.975		1412		73.311		$879.0						854		8,733		728

				Oct-12		130.734		1430		82.717		$889.9						864		8,967		747

				Nov-12		123.225		1448		76.419		$900.5						842		9,101		758

				Dec-12		98.781		1463		59.900		$908.9						983		9,387		782

		'13		Jan-13		130.298		1478		79.683		$918.0						898		9,565		797

				Feb-13		114.178		1480		68.116		$918.1						969		9,816		818

				Mar-13		134.442		1491		82.725		$923.8						1,005		10,115		843

				Apr-13		145.997		1513		91.226		$937.7						852		10,220		852

				May-13		144.546		1524		91.350		$944.9						915		10,429		869

				Jun-13		137.771		1531		89.128		$951.7						831		10,503		875

				Jul-13		150.978		1555		97.765		$971.3						898		10,660		888

				Aug-13		154.709		1583		100.184		$992.5						885		10,796		900

				Sep-13		141.670		1607		92.714		$1,011.9						863		10,805		900

				Oct-13		160.870		1637		105.396		$1,034.6						936		10,877		906

				Nov-13		122.852		1637		79.462		$1,037.6						1,105		11,140		928

				Dec-13		107.246		1646		68.675		$1,046.4						1,034		11,191		933

		'14		Jan-14		145.759		1661		93.873		$1,060.6						897		11,190		933

				Feb-14		133.943		1681		85.842		$1,078.3						928		11,149		929

				Mar-14		154.889		1701		99.901		$1,095.5						950		11,094		925				Period		FY

				Apr-14		168.625		1724		112.516		$1,116.8						1,063		11,305		942				01		FY15

				May-14		147.465		1727		98.727		$1,124.2						984		11,374		948				02		FY15

				Jun-14		149.847		1739		100.354		$1,135.4						909		11,452		954				03		FY15

				Jul-14		164.001		1752		110.181		$1,147.8						1,098		11,652		971				04		FY15

				Aug-14		154.128		1751		103.450		1151.09						963		11,730		978				05		FY15

				Sep-14		165.553		1775		111.793		1170.17						1,028		11,895		991				06		FY15

				Oct-14		171.150		1785		118.408		1183.18						1,092		12,051		1,004				07		FY15

				Nov-14		126.800		1789		84.359		1188.08						1,015		11,961		997				08		FY15

				Dec-14		131.170		1813		87.586		1206.99						1,081		12,008		1,001				09		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		- 0		1668		- 0		1113.12								11,111		659				10		FY15

				Feb-15		- 0		1534		- 0		1027.27								10,183		582				11		FY15

				Mar-15		- 0		1379		- 0		927.37								9,233		502				12		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		164.091		1832		108.230		1221.35						1,080		12,191		1,016				10		FY15

				Feb-14		155.000		1853		102.629		1238.13						900		12,163		1,014				11		FY15

				Mar-15		159.340		1857		106.879		1245.11						954		12,167		1,014				12		FY15

				Apr-15		162.348		1851		109.311		1241.91						1,140		12,244		1,020				01		FY16

				May-15		153.621		1857		103.223		1246.40						1,250		12,510		1,043				02		FY16

				Jun-15		168.504		1876		115.696		1261.74						1,337		12,938		1,078				03		FY16

				Jul-15		176.607		1888		120.337		1271.90						1,130		12,970		1,081				04		FY16

				Aug-15		168.335		1903		114.718		1283.17						1,161		13,168		1,097				05		FY16

				Sep-15		171.070		1908		115.793		1287.17						1,105		13,245		1,104				06		FY16

				Oct-15		181.250		1918		121.908		1290.67						1,161		13,314		1,110				07		FY16

				Nov-15		149.314		1941		101.509		1307.82						1,282		13,581		1,132				08		FY16

				Dec-15		149.102		1959		98.501		1318.73						1,204		13,704		1,142				09		FY16

		'16		Jan-16		159.489		1954		106.247		1316.75						1,204		13,828		1,152				10		FY16

				Feb-16		170.306		1969		113.492		1327.61						1,177		14,105		1,175				11		FY16

				Mar-16		196.350		2006		129.579		1350.31						1,086		14,237		1,186				12		FY16

				Apr-16		182.346		2026		123.494		1364.50						1,155		14,252		1,188				1		FY17

				May-16		178.494		2051		119.815		1381.09						1,135		14,137		1,178				2		FY17

				Jun-16		198.386		2081		132.857		1398.25						1,189		13,989		1,166				3		FY17

				Jul-16		187.307		2092		125.452		1403.37						1,218		14,077		1,173				4		FY17

				Aug-16		207.061		2130		138.462		1427.11						1,150		14,066		1,172				5		FY17

				Sep-16		186.060		2145		124.120		1435.44						1,047		14,008		1,167				6		FY17

				Oct-16		182.307		2147		123.534		1437.06						1,340		14,187		1,182				7		FY17

				Nov-16		175.714		2173		118.291		1453.84						1,090		13,995		1,166				8		FY17

				Dec-16		169.003		2193		113.220		1468.56						1,226		14,017		1,168				9		FY17

		'17		Jan-17		175.428		2209		115.794		1478.11						1,241		14,054		1,171				10		FY17

				Feb-17		173.868		2212		115.022		1479.64						1,303		14,180		1,182				11		FY17

				Mar-17		240.257		2256		160.778		1510.84						1,215		14,309		1,192				12		FY17

				Apr-17		183.276		2257		126.152		1513.50						1,154		14,308		1,192				1		FY18

				May-17		194.273		2273		135.448		1529.13						1,129		14,302		1,192				2		FY18

				Jun-17		193.444		2268		135.556		1531.83						1,217		14,330		1,194				3		FY18

				Jul-17		182.683		2263		128.181		1534.56						1,185		14,297		1,191				4		FY18								3,500		3,557

				Aug-17		207.305		2264		146.309		1542.40						1,172		14,319		1,193				5		FY18

				Sep-17		177.980		2256		126.235		1544.52						1,159		14,431		1,203				6		FY18

				Oct-17		202.021		2275		144.494		1565.48						1,261		14,352		1,196				7		FY18						2560

				Nov-17		175.625		2275		124.411		1571.60						1,299		14,561		1,213				8		FY18						2392.523364486

				Dec-17		159.743		2266		111.309		1569.69						1,219		14,554		1,213				9		FY18

		'18		Jan-18		188.045		2279		131.150		1585.04						1,335		14,648		1,221				10		FY18

				Feb-18		185.213		2290		128.048		1598.07						1,295		14,640		1,220				11		FY18

				Mar-18		221.600		2271		153.998		1591.29						1,332		14,757		1,230				12		FY18

				Apr-18		205.143		2293		148.312		1613.45						1,267		14,870		1,239				1		FY19

				May-18		203.203		2302		149.295		1627.30						1,332		15,073		1,256				2		FY19

				Jun-18		192.921		2301		140.663		1632.40						1,180		15,036		1,253				3		FY19

				Jul-18		202.255		2321		149.031		1653.25						1,184		15,035		1,253				4		FY19

				Aug-18		216.233		2330		156.454		1663.40						1,279		15,142		1,262				5		FY19

				Sep-18		182.626		2335		134.163		1671.33						1,236		15,219		1,268				6		FY19

				Oct-18		214.759		2347		154.782		1681.62						1,211		15,169		1,264				7		FY19

				Nov-18		168.637		2340		121.245		1678.45						1,202		15,072		1,256				8		FY19

				Dec-18		160.170		2341		114.372		1681.51						1,142		14,995		1,250				9		FY19

		'19		Jan-19		202.413		2355		143.756		1694.12						1,291		14,951		1,246				10		FY19

				Feb-19		185.661		2356		129.781		1695.85						1,149		14,805		1,234				11		FY19				QTD		3,639		3,962		(323)		-8.2%

				Mar-19		215.790		2350		152.910		1694.76						1,199		14,672		1,223				12		FY19				YTD		14,672		14,757		(85)		-0.6%

				Apr-19		212.355		2357		154.399		1700.85						1,270		14,675		1,223				1		FY20

				May-19		202.339		2356		148.068		1699.62						1,265		14,608		1,217				2		FY20

				Jun-19		211.671		2375		156.224		1715.19						1,253		14,681		1,223				3		FY20

				Jul-19				2173				1566.15								13,497		1,125				4		FY20

				Aug-19				1956				1409.70								12,218		1,018				5		FY20

				Sep-19				1774				1275.54								10,982		915				6		FY20

				Oct-19				1559				1120.76								9,771		814				7		FY20

				Nov-19				1390				999.51								8,569		714				8		FY20

				Dec-19				1230				885.14								7,427		619				9		FY20

				Jan-20				1028				741.38								6,136		511				10		FY20

				Feb-20				842				611.60								4,987		416				11		FY20

				Mar-20				626				458.69								3,788		316				12		FY20





								537.389		527.024		0.02						3,779.000		3,656.000		0.03

								1,676.349		1,484.332		0.13						10,795.000		9,395.000		0.15



				Per HFM Browse

















				(3)  U.S. Census Bureau - "New Residential Construction in (Mo/Yr)" Housing Starts - select Starts file and open "StartSA" tab to obtain Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rate for "New Privately Owned Housing Units Started"   																								http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html												Typically released on  WD17

				(4)  = last 12 "Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rates"

				(5)  = (4)/12Approximates actual 12-mo rolling Housing Starts

				(6)  NAHB Housing Market Statistics - "Housing Starts"
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		YTD figures restated for new

		segment reporting in Q1'17

		(see below)





		FY10		625

		FY11		638

		FY12		630

		FY13		616

		FY14		641

		FY15		666

		FY16		669

		FY17		665

		FY18		698

		FY19		718

		FY20		725

























		Instructions:

		Add new quarter's NA and Europe FC YTD average net sales price from MD&A to end of column A



		Right-click chart above and "Select Data" to change data range to show last 7 fiscal years plus 

		current YTD fiscal year. 



		Update horizontal axis label accordingly.



		FY15														FY16



Average Net Sales Price





FY15	FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	FY20	666	669	665	698	718	725	

US$ per MSF









Housing Starts

				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

				Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		All_Types		251,361		321,672		308,707		296,453		1,178,193		274,139		359,218		350,346		322,832		1,306,535

		Detached-Low		195,311		260,424		248,012		226,148		929,895		216,020		290,995		284,523		254,322		1,045,859



				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

		McGraw Hill		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		Total Starts		268.3		302.6		314.4		286.5		1,171.8		302.5		330.4		360.0		318.1		1,311.0

		Addressable Starts		205.1		245.7		252.1		224.5		927.4		226.3		267.9		274.1		246.4		1,014.7



		Plan										FY										FY

		Total Starts										1,149.6										1,200.9

		Addressable Starts										919.2										959.6

		**Addressable Starts reflect Multi-Family Low and Single Family Homes.  Exclude Multi-Family High.

		CS emailed Megan Finucan on 10/1/2015

		****Email from Mfrom Joel Edmondson regarding changing past start estimatates





Group Results



				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change		FY21		FY20		% Change				Q		YTD

				Net sales 		660.1		644.6		2		1,316.9		1,295.6		2				2%		2%

				Gross profit 		240.1		207.1		16		473.2		428.2		11				16%		11%				0.3637327678		0.3212845175		0.0424482502

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)				96%		-7%

				EBIT		152.6		99.5		53		285.1		231.4		23				53%		23%

				Net operating profit		103.1		69.5		48		189.6		160.1		18				48%		18%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		134.2		106.9		26		258.6		214.0		21				26%		21%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		98.6		80.9		22		188.8		160.8		17				22%		17%



				1  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, and product line discontinuation expenses

				2  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, tax adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, product line discontinuation expenses, and loss on early debt extinguishment
3 Excludes product line discontinuation expenses







APAC tables

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

				 

						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145				mmsf				542				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		A$1,020		per msf						A$1,056		per msf								Average Price		1020		1048		-3%		1056		1027		3%

						-3%								3%																Decrease						Increase



				EBIT		US$33.7						M		US$124.8						M				EBIT (US$)		33.7		-16.7				124.8		58.5		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		A$43.7						M		A$172.4						M				EBIT (A$)		43.7		-28.4				172.4		80.8		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		26.8						%		27.2						%				EBIT Margin		26.8		-17.4		44.2 pts		27.2		14.0		13.2 pts

						44.2 pts								13.2 pts																Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

																														Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.8		20.5		6.3 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

																														Increase						Increase

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement 																																

				 

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145.0				mmsf				542.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		A$43.7						M		A$177.3						M				EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

						46%								27%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		26.9						%		28.0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.9		20.5		6.4 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

						6.4 pts								5.3 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 																						0.1



				458		458

				570		520

				24%		14%





























































































































































































































































































































Q1 Segment EBIT (graphs)

		Source: MD&A EBIT table and 5 year table for [Current year - 2 years] restated figures

		NA Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		79.8

		FY19		107.2

		FY20		113.7























		APAC Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		26.4

		FY19		28.3

		FY20		23.4



















		Other (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(1.8)

		FY19		(1.5)

		FY20		0.4















																												R&D in segments:

																												2.0		2.1		-4.8%

		Research and Development

				Q1 EBIT																								Cash flow

		FY20		(6.9)																								189		140		35%

		FY21		(6.4)																								(6)		(43)		-85%

																												(130)		(80)		62%





														1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

		GCC (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY20		(16.0)

		FY21		(24.7)







														1  Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments

		Europe BP (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(0.2)

		FY19		(4.6)

		FY20		9.0























General Corporate Costs1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-16	-24.7	

US$ Millions









North America Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Other Businesses



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Asia Pacific Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Europe Building Products



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Research and Development1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-6.9	-6.4	

US$ Millions











Q2 - Q4 Segment EBIT (graphs)





		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(5.5)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		(6.8)										DM

		Q2 FY16		(6.4)				FY20		0.0		(0.1)

								FY21						ERROR:#DIV/0!		-100%













		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(11.2)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		(12.4)				FY20		(7.3)		(27.0)

								FY21		(8.5)		(28.8)



												PLUG

												0.1

												IN F







										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		(12.0)		(68.2)

								FY21		(23.9)		(101.1)









		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		74.8				FY20

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		124.7		238.2

		Q2 FY16		82.7				FY21

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)						-100%		-100%

























		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		22.1						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		19.8				FY20		27.0		51.8

								FY21						-100%		-100%























										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		5.8		13.7

								FY21



















								< NA, APAC, & Europe







										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		17.6		17.9

								FY21

































										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		60.1		123.4

								FY21













										FY20		FY21



								Q4		1376.7		1,170.0

								Full Year		1343.3		1,230.8





















										FY20		FY21



								

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		Q4		2.7		2.2

								Full Year		2.7		2.3























Asia Pacific Fiber Cement

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Quarterly US Freight Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Freight Prices ($)



             Other Businesses

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Research and Development

Q4 EBIT	FY20	FY21	-7.3	-8.5000000000000018	Full Year	FY20	FY21	-27	-28.8	

US$ Millions



North America Fiber Cement1

Q4 EBIT	

Full Year	US$ Millions



General Corporate Costs

Q4 EBIT	FY20 	FY21 	-11.999999999999986	-23.900000000000034	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	-68.199999999999989	-101.10000000000002	

US$ Millions



Europe Building Products

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Adjusted Effective Tax Rate1

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

Percentage



Capex Spend

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

US$ Millions



Quarterly US Pulp Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Pulp Prices ($)





Q - Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP 



				US$ Millions		Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   152.9		$   120.0		32.9		27%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		33.7		19.6		14.1		72%

				Europe Building Products1		18.9		0.6		18.3		

				Other Businesses		-		0.1		(0.1)		

				Research & Development1		(8.5)		(7.3)		(1.2)		(16%)

				General Corporate2		(23.9)		(12.0)		(11.9)		(99%)

				Adjusted EBIT		173.1		121.0		52.1		43%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(9.1)		(13.8)		4.7		34%

				Other expense		0.1		-		0.1		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		151.0		107.2		43.8		41%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(26.1)		(20.6)		(5.5)		(27%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 124.9		$ 86.6		38.3		44%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Liquidity table

		Slides provided by Erin Cole & directly appended to the presentation





YTD Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   588.0		$   470.5		117.5		25%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		128.2		94.8		33.4		35%

				Europe Building Products1		42.7		16.7		26.0		

				Other Businesses		-		-		-		

				Research & Development1		(28.8)		(27.0)		(1.8)		(7%)

				General Corporate2		(101.1)		(68.2)		(32.9)		(48%)

				Adjusted EBIT		629.0		486.8		142.2		29%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(48.3)		(55.8)		7.5		13%

				Other expense		0.1		(0.1)		0.2		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)		

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		567.7		430.9		136.8		32%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(109.7)		(78.1)		(31.6)		(40%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 458.0		$ 352.8		105.2		30%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		19.3%		18.1%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Cash flow % rx

						Input figures from F pages



		operating (CF)				787.1		451.2		74%

		investing (CF)				(120.4)		(203.8)		-41%

		financing (CF)				(540.3)		(179.0)		202%

		cash (BS)				208.5		144.4		44%





Inventories





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 202	0	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Liquidity





				31 Mar 2020		30 Sep 2020		31 Mar 2021

		Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility		365.4		495.3		495.3

		Cash		144.4		390.6		208.5

				509.8		885.9		703.8



						Since year end		38.1%		194.0

						Since PQ		-20.6%		(182.1)



				LT debt		1,254.8

				net debt		1,046.3







		2.5		2.2		13.6%

		4.5		4.3		4.7%













Liquidity (US$ millions)



Cash	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	144.4	390.6	208.5	Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	365.4	495.3	495.3	

509.79999999999995	885.90000000000009	703.8	









Liquidity Profile



				Total capacity		ERROR:#REF!

																				Available Facilities		Outstanding Debt

				US non capacity:														US Senior Notes		800		800

				EH&S		0.8												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				IT		2.0												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				R&D		1.2												Accordion		250.0		- 0

				All Plants		22.3

				Other		20.5

																		Accordion		250.0		- 0

				International non capacity:

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
														Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				Carole park		41.6												EUR Senior Notes		400		400

				Rosehill														US Senior Notes		800		800

				NZ

				Philippines

				EU

				Non capacity non fc		0.0												***used workiva chart for q1

				Other

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
to capture other entities - Europe, Corporate, etc 
not included above. Amount should not be significant
		

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
		17.6

				Total Non-Capacity 		106.0



				Total 		ERROR:#REF!

						193.8		per cash flow statement

				check		ERROR:#REF!		imm





























Liquidity (US$ millions)



Bank Facilities	

Available Facilities	Outstanding De	bt	500	0	 US Senior Notes 	

Available Facilities	Outstanding Debt	800	800	Bank Facilities	500	0	Accordion	250	0	









CAPEX bar graph

																												^ old quarters

																																updated to reflect the cash flow restatement in Q1FY20



						YTD (per CAPEX file)

						Type		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15 		Q1 FY16 		Q2 FY16 		Q3 FY16 		Q4 FY16 		Q1 FY17 		Q2 FY17 		Q3 FY17 		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity		88.9		107.3		7.5		22.3		39.9		59.7		5.0		9.6		17.7		32.9		29.5		57.5		99.0		136.3		54.8		103.0		160.0		217.0		36.3		63.8		79.4		87.2		10.4		14.1		23.3		39.4

						Maintenance & Other		152.1		168.9		11.5		26.7		34.5		53.4		13.6		26.8		41.6		69.8		19.8		28.4		54.3		73.9		13.0		36.4		71.2		100.5		27.0		59.6		82.0		106.6		16.7		30.5		53.7		71.3

						Total CAPEX		241.0		276.2		19.0		42.4		74.4		113.1		18.6		36.4		59.3		102.7		49.3		85.9		153.3		210.2		67.8		139.4		231.2		317.5		63.3		123.4		161.4		193.8		27.1		44.6		77.0		110.7

						PCP comparison										(166.6)		(163.1)		(0.4)		(6.0)		(15.1)		(10.4)		30.7		49.5		94.0		107.5		18.5		53.5		77.9		107.3		(4.5)		(16.0)		(69.8)		(123.7)		(36.2)		(78.8)		(84.4)		(83.1)



						QTD (for bar graph)

						US$ Millions		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15		Q1 FY16		Q2 FY16		Q3 FY16		Q4 FY16		Q1 FY17		Q2 FY17		Q3 FY17		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity				107.3		7.5		14.8		17.9		19.5		5.0		4.6		7.7		15.6		29.5		28.0		41.5		37.3		54.8		48.2		57.0		57.0		36.3		27.5		15.6		7.8		10.4		3.7		9.2		16.1

						Maintenance & Other				168.9		11.5		15.2		7.8		18.9		13.6		13.2		14.8		28.2		19.8		8.6		25.9		19.6		13.0		23.4		34.8		29.3		27.0		32.6		22.4		24.6		16.7		13.8		23.2		17.6

				      		Total CAPEX				276.2		19.0		30.0		25.7		38.4		18.6		17.8		22.5		43.8		115.6		36.6		67.4		56.9		67.8		71.6		91.8		86.3		63.3		60.1		38.0		32.4		27.1		17.5		32.4		33.7

						PCP comparison												(237.8)		(0.4)		(12.2)		(3.2)		5.4		97.0		18.8		44.9		13.1		(47.8)		35.0		24.4		29.4		(4.5)		(11.5)		(53.8)		(53.9)		(36.2)		(42.6)		(5.6)		1.3





																												FY19		FY20		FY21		FY22 Estimate

						Capacity																						217.0		87.2		39.4		250

						Maintenance & Other																						100.5		106.6		71.3



																												FY20		FY21

						Capacity																						87.2		39.4

						Maintenance & Other																						106.6		71.3









































CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY20	FY21	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY20	FY21	87.18455331495899	39.4	

US$ Millions









CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	100.47115256956411	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	217.02884743043586	87.2	39.4	250	

US$ Millions











Chart Instructions

		To update Change in USD vs AUD graph (Fx slide)

		1)		Send prior  quarter's Fx file (see prior quarter's email from Kevin or use prior quarter "Underlying FX Data" worksheet) to Treasuy (Erin Cole/Kevin Daly) to obtain daily spot rates (AUD/USD) for the current quarter

		2)		Insert current quarter's rates in the worksheet in this file titled "Fx Data" to top of spreadsheet

		3)		Right click on chart in "Change in USD vs AUD (graph)" and click on "Select Data". Change parameters 

				to pick up current quarter and drop off last quarter in Fx Data worksheet.

		4) 		To update date range below in chart:

				a)  Click on date range

				b)  Right click and select Format Axis

				c)  Change date to your new time period 



				(For example: If you are preparing results for the Q ended Sept 30, 2012:

				*  change first date to 12/31/2008 (your new beg date in chart and 

				*  change second date to 9/30/12 (your new end date in chart)

		For table below Fx graph, link to FX file prepared for CFO support





Underlying FX Data

		Period		Rate		values from Karolina Godlewska 

		date_strt		exch_rate																		Table on the slide is from Lauren's CFO FX backup file



		6/30/20		0.6902				0.8109		0.5612

		6/29/20		0.6864

		6/26/20		0.6860

		6/25/20		0.6885

		6/24/20		0.6872

		6/23/20		0.6929

		6/22/20		0.6905

		6/19/20		0.6832

		6/18/20		0.6851

		6/17/20		0.6883

		6/16/20		0.6884

		6/15/20		0.6918

		6/12/20		0.6862

		6/11/20		0.6854

		6/10/20		0.6997

		6/9/20		0.6961

		6/8/20		0.7019

		6/5/20		0.6968

		6/4/20		0.6942

		6/3/20		0.6919

		6/2/20		0.6894

		6/1/20		0.6797

		5/29/20		0.6666

		5/28/20		0.6635

		5/27/20		0.6620

		5/26/20		0.6651

		5/25/20		0.6544

		5/22/20		0.6535

		5/21/20		0.6564

		5/20/20		0.6597

		5/19/20		0.6536

		5/18/20		0.6523

		5/15/20		0.6414

		5/14/20		0.6461

		5/13/20		0.6454

		5/12/20		0.6469

		5/11/20		0.6488

		5/8/20		0.6529

		5/7/20		0.6494

		5/6/20		0.6400

		5/5/20		0.6430

		5/4/20		0.6426

		5/1/20		0.6418

		4/30/20		0.6510

		4/29/20		0.6555

		4/28/20		0.6490

		4/27/20		0.6464

		4/24/20		0.6385

		4/23/20		0.6369

		4/22/20		0.6323

		4/21/20		0.6280

		4/20/20		0.6335

		4/17/20		0.6364

		4/16/20		0.6328

		4/15/20		0.6318

		4/14/20		0.6440

		4/13/20		0.6381

		4/10/20		0.6350

		4/9/20		0.6337

		4/8/20		0.6226

		4/7/20		0.6166

		4/6/20		0.6086

		4/3/20		0.5995

		4/2/20		0.6059

		4/1/20		0.6070

		3/31/20		0.6177

		3/30/20		0.6149

		3/27/20		0.6125

		3/26/20		0.5916

		3/25/20		0.6036

		3/24/20		0.5905

		3/23/20		0.5771

		3/20/20		0.5853

		3/19/20		0.5612

		3/18/20		0.6012

		3/17/20		0.6095

		3/16/20		0.6168

		3/13/20		0.6297

		3/12/20		0.6461

		3/11/20		0.6499

		3/10/20		0.6549

		3/9/20		0.6538

		3/6/20		0.6597

		3/5/20		0.6626

		3/4/20		0.6598

		3/3/20		0.6542

		3/2/20		0.6522

		2/28/20		0.6523

		2/27/20		0.6555

		2/26/20		0.6590

		2/25/20		0.6610

		2/24/20		0.6598

		2/21/20		0.6601

		2/20/20		0.6651

		2/19/20		0.6695

		2/18/20		0.6691

		2/17/20		0.6732

		2/14/20		0.6720

		2/12/20		0.6728

		2/11/20		0.6716

		2/10/20		0.6704

		2/7/20		0.6718

		2/6/20		0.6759

		2/5/20		0.6737

		2/4/20		0.6716

		2/3/20		0.6703

		1/31/20		0.6721

		1/30/20		0.6737

		1/29/20		0.6771

		1/28/20		0.6764

		1/27/20		0.6807

		1/24/20		0.6847

		1/23/20		0.6861

		1/22/20		0.6842

		1/21/20		0.6861

		1/20/20		0.6886

		1/17/20		0.6898

		1/16/20		0.6907

		1/15/20		0.6898

		1/14/20		0.6897

		1/13/20		0.6917

		1/10/20		0.6880

		1/9/20		0.6876

		1/8/20		0.6870

		1/7/20		0.6913

		1/6/20		0.6938

		1/3/20		0.6961

		1/2/20		0.7002

		1/1/20		0.7016

		12/31/19		0.7021

		12/30/19		0.69940

		12/27/19		0.69770

		12/26/19		0.69450

		12/25/19		0.69190

		12/24/19		0.69200

		12/23/19		0.69220

		12/20/19		0.68980

		12/19/19		0.68840

		12/18/19		0.68520

		12/17/19		0.68500

		12/16/19		0.68840

		12/13/19		0.68750

		12/12/19		0.69080

		12/11/19		0.68740

		12/10/19		0.68090

		12/9/19		0.68220

		12/6/19		0.68380

		12/5/19		0.68330

		12/4/19		0.68490

		12/3/19		0.68460

		12/2/19		0.68170

		11/29/19		0.67640

		11/28/19		0.67680

		11/27/19		0.67750

		11/26/19		0.67870

		11/25/19		0.67770

		11/22/19		0.67860

		11/21/19		0.67840

		11/20/19		0.68020

		11/19/19		0.68250

		11/18/19		0.68080

		11/15/19		0.68190

		11/14/19		0.67860

		11/13/19		0.68370

		11/12/19		0.68400

		11/11/19		0.68490

		11/8/19		0.68590

		11/7/19		0.68970

		11/6/19		0.68820

		11/5/19		0.68930

		11/4/19		0.68830

		11/1/19		0.69130

		10/31/19		0.68930

		10/30/19		0.69020

		10/29/19		0.68640

		10/28/19		0.68380

		10/25/19		0.68220

		10/24/19		0.68170

		10/23/19		0.68530

		10/22/19		0.68550

		10/21/19		0.68660

		10/18/19		0.68550

		10/17/19		0.68230

		10/16/19		0.67560

		10/15/19		0.67520

		10/14/19		0.67740

		10/11/19		0.67870

		10/10/19		0.67610

		10/9/19		0.67230

		10/8/19		0.67280

		10/7/19		0.67310

		10/4/19		0.67680

		10/3/19		0.67410

		10/2/19		0.67030

		10/1/19		0.67020

		9/30/19		0.67490

		9/27/19		0.67650

		9/26/19		0.67480

		9/25/19		0.67500

		9/24/19		0.67990

		9/23/19		0.67730

		9/20/19		0.67680

		9/19/19		0.67890

		9/18/19		0.68270

		9/17/19		0.68640

		9/16/19		0.68640

		9/13/19		0.68770

		9/12/19		0.68660

		9/11/19		0.68610

		9/10/19		0.68590

		9/9/19		0.68610

		9/6/19		0.68460

		9/5/19		0.68130

		9/4/19		0.67960

		9/3/19		0.67570

		9/2/19		0.67130

		8/30/19		0.67360

		8/29/19		0.67240

		8/28/19		0.67330

		8/27/19		0.67510

		8/26/19		0.67740

		8/23/19		0.67540

		8/22/19		0.67560

		8/21/19		0.67800

		8/20/19		0.67760

		8/19/19		0.67620

		8/16/19		0.67800

		8/15/19		0.67750

		8/14/19		0.67470

		8/13/19		0.68000

		8/12/19		0.67520

		8/9/19		0.67870

		8/8/19		0.68000

		8/7/19		0.67550

		8/6/19		0.67600

		8/5/19		0.67560

		8/2/19		0.67990

		8/1/19		0.67990

		7/31/19		0.68440

		7/30/19		0.68710

		7/29/19		0.69010

		7/26/19		0.69080

		7/25/19		0.69500

		7/24/19		0.69760

		7/23/19		0.70040

		7/22/19		0.70340

		7/19/19		0.70420

		7/18/19		0.70750

		7/17/19		0.70090

		7/16/19		0.70120

		7/15/19		0.70390

		7/12/19		0.70170

		7/11/19		0.69730

		7/10/19		0.69570

		7/9/19		0.69270

		7/8/19		0.69700

		7/5/19		0.69790

		7/4/19		0.70190

		7/3/19		0.70280

		7/2/19		0.69940

		7/1/19		0.69650

		6/28/19		0.70200

		6/27/19		0.70080

		6/26/19		0.69830

		6/25/19		0.69570

		6/24/19		0.69610

		6/21/19		0.69230

		6/20/19		0.69220

		6/19/19		0.68810

		6/18/19		0.68760

		6/17/19		0.68520

		6/14/19		0.68720

		6/13/19		0.69130

		6/12/19		0.69280

		6/11/19		0.69600

		6/10/19		0.69610

		6/7/19		0.69980

		6/6/19		0.69760

		6/5/19		0.69690

		6/4/19		0.69900

		6/3/19		0.69760

		5/31/19		0.69380

		5/30/19		0.69110

		5/29/19		0.69170

		5/28/19		0.69220

		5/27/19		0.69170

		5/24/19		0.69230

		5/23/19		0.68990

		5/22/19		0.68800

		5/21/19		0.68830

		5/20/19		0.69060

		5/17/19		0.68680

		5/16/19		0.68920

		5/15/19		0.69270

		5/14/19		0.69410

		5/13/19		0.69430

		5/10/19		0.70000

		5/9/19		0.69880

		5/8/19		0.69880

		5/7/19		0.70110

		5/6/19		0.69890

		5/3/19		0.70230

		5/2/19		0.70000

		5/1/19		0.70130

		4/30/19		0.70480

		4/29/19		0.70550

		4/26/19		0.70390

		4/25/19		0.70130

		4/24/19		0.70150

		4/23/19		0.71010

		4/22/19		0.71330

		4/19/19		0.71520

		4/18/19		0.71500

		4/17/19		0.71780

		4/16/19		0.71750

		4/15/19		0.71730

		4/12/19		0.71710

		4/11/19		0.71230

		4/10/19		0.71700

		4/9/19		0.71220

		4/8/19		0.71260

		4/5/19		0.71050

		4/4/19		0.71110

		4/3/19		0.71120

		4/2/19		0.70700

		4/1/19		0.71110

		3/29/19		0.70940

		3/28/19		0.70750

		3/27/19		0.70840

		3/26/19		0.71340

		3/25/19		0.71110

		3/22/19		0.70820

		3/21/19		0.71110

		3/20/19		0.71150

		3/19/19		0.70870

		3/18/19		0.71020

		3/15/19		0.70870

		3/14/19		0.70640

		3/13/19		0.70930

		3/12/19		0.70800

		3/11/19		0.70690

		3/8/19		0.70450

		3/7/19		0.70130

		3/6/19		0.70320

		3/5/19		0.70820

		3/4/19		0.70920

		3/1/19		0.70800

		2/28/19		0.70940

		2/27/19		0.71380

		2/26/19		0.71860

		2/25/19		0.71650

		2/22/19		0.71270

		2/21/19		0.70920

		2/20/19		0.71630

		2/19/19		0.71630

		2/18/19		0.71300

		2/15/19		0.71390

		2/14/19		0.71050

		2/13/19		0.70880

		2/12/19		0.70930

		2/11/19		0.70590

		2/8/19		0.70880

		2/7/19		0.70990

		2/6/19		0.71030

		2/5/19		0.72340

		2/4/19		0.72240

		2/1/19		0.72490

		1/31/19		0.72720

		1/30/19		0.72460

		1/29/19		0.71530

		1/28/19		0.71650

		1/25/19		0.71820

		1/24/19		0.70940

		1/23/19		0.71410

		1/22/19		0.71220

		1/21/19		0.71580

		1/18/19		0.71670

		1/17/19		0.71910

		1/16/19		0.71660

		1/15/19		0.72000

		1/14/19		0.71950

		1/11/19		0.72150

		1/10/19		0.71850

		1/9/19		0.71700

		1/8/19		0.71390

		1/7/19		0.71470

		1/4/19		0.71120

		1/3/19		0.70050

		1/2/19		0.69840

		1/1/19		0.70520

		12/31/18		0.70490

		12/28/18		0.70410

		12/27/18		0.70330

		12/26/18		0.70650

		12/25/18		0.70370

		12/24/18		0.70570

		12/21/18		0.70320

		12/20/18		0.71090

		12/19/18		0.71070

		12/18/18		0.71800

		12/17/18		0.71720

		12/14/18		0.71760

		12/13/18		0.72260

		12/12/18		0.72190

		12/11/18		0.72060

		12/10/18		0.71890

		12/7/18		0.71990

		12/6/18		0.72350

		12/5/18		0.72680

		12/4/18		0.73370

		12/3/18		0.73550

		11/30/18		0.73150

		11/29/18		0.73180

		11/28/18		0.73040

		11/27/18		0.72230

		11/26/18		0.72200

		11/23/18		0.72340

		11/22/18		0.72540

		11/21/18		0.72610

		11/20/18		0.72130

		11/19/18		0.72930

		11/16/18		0.73340

		11/15/18		0.72760

		11/14/18		0.72340

		11/13/18		0.72170

		11/12/18		0.71720

		11/9/18		0.72240

		11/8/18		0.72560

		11/7/18		0.72740

		11/6/18		0.72460

		11/5/18		0.72090

		11/2/18		0.71970

		11/1/18		0.72050

		10/31/18		0.70730

		10/30/18		0.71050

		10/29/18		0.70550

		10/26/18		0.70940

		10/25/18		0.70790

		10/24/18		0.70580

		10/23/18		0.70840

		10/22/18		0.70790

		10/19/18		0.71200

		10/18/18		0.70990

		10/17/18		0.71080

		10/16/18		0.71400

		10/15/18		0.71300

		10/12/18		0.71170

		10/11/18		0.71230

		10/10/18		0.70600

		10/9/18		0.71020

		10/8/18		0.70760

		10/5/18		0.70510

		10/4/18		0.70720

		10/3/18		0.71020

		10/2/18		0.71860

		10/1/18		0.72230

		9/28/18		0.72280

		9/27/18		0.72060

		9/26/18		0.72560

		9/25/18		0.72500

		9/24/18		0.72520

		9/21/18		0.72890

		9/20/18		0.72890

		9/19/18		0.72630

		9/18/18		0.72180

		9/17/18		0.71800

		9/14/18		0.71500

		9/13/18		0.71920

		9/12/18		0.71680

		9/11/18		0.71220

		9/10/18		0.71140

		9/7/18		0.71060

		9/6/18		0.72010

		9/5/18		0.71890

		9/4/18		0.71770

		9/3/18		0.72110

		8/31/18		0.71900

		8/30/18		0.72630

		8/29/18		0.73080

		8/28/18		0.73370

		8/27/18		0.73500

		8/24/18		0.73240

		8/23/18		0.72430

		8/22/18		0.73460

		8/21/18		0.73690

		8/20/18		0.73390

		8/17/18		0.73100

		8/16/18		0.72590

		8/15/18		0.72370

		8/14/18		0.72440

		8/13/18		0.72680

		8/10/18		0.73010

		8/9/18		0.73700

		8/8/18		0.74310

		8/7/18		0.74200

		8/6/18		0.73860

		8/3/18		0.73990

		8/2/18		0.73580

		8/1/18		0.74030

		7/31/18		0.74260

		7/30/18		0.74040

		7/27/18		0.74000

		7/26/18		0.73760

		7/25/18		0.74530

		7/24/18		0.74200

		7/23/18		0.73790

		7/20/18		0.74210

		7/19/18		0.73580

		7/18/18		0.73970

		7/17/18		0.73860

		7/16/18		0.74180

		7/13/18		0.74230

		7/12/18		0.74060

		7/11/18		0.73650

		7/10/18		0.74580

		7/9/18		0.74660

		7/6/18		0.74310

		7/5/18		0.73860

		7/4/18		0.73800

		7/3/18		0.73850

		7/2/18		0.73390

		6/29/18		0.74020

		6/28/18		0.73520

		6/27/18		0.73400

		6/26/18		0.73930

		6/25/18		0.74130

		6/22/18		0.74390

		6/21/18		0.73790

		6/20/18		0.73670

		6/19/18		0.73810

		6/18/18		0.74210

		6/15/18		0.74400

		6/14/18		0.74780

		6/13/18		0.75760

		6/12/18		0.75710

		6/11/18		0.76090

		6/8/18		0.75990

		6/7/18		0.76250

		6/6/18		0.76660

		6/5/18		0.76150

		6/4/18		0.76430

		6/1/18		0.75660

		5/31/18		0.75670

		5/30/18		0.75750

		5/29/18		0.75040

		5/28/18		0.75440

		5/25/18		0.75480

		5/24/18		0.75740

		5/23/18		0.75590

		5/22/18		0.75750

		5/21/18		0.75810

		5/18/18		0.75110

		5/17/18		0.75090

		5/16/18		0.75140

		5/15/18		0.74710

		5/14/18		0.75250

		5/11/18		0.75420

		5/10/18		0.75320

		5/9/18		0.74620

		5/8/18		0.74500

		5/7/18		0.75160

		5/4/18		0.75400

		5/3/18		0.75290

		5/2/18		0.74940

		5/1/18		0.74890

		4/30/18		0.75310

		4/27/18		0.75810

		4/26/18		0.75550

		4/25/18		0.75630

		4/24/18		0.76030

		4/23/18		0.76040

		4/20/18		0.76720

		4/19/18		0.77280

		4/18/18		0.77820

		4/17/18		0.77640

		4/16/18		0.77780

		4/13/18		0.77660

		4/12/18		0.77540

		4/11/18		0.77540

		4/10/18		0.77590

		4/9/18		0.76970

		4/6/18		0.76750

		4/5/18		0.76840

		4/4/18		0.77160

		4/3/18		0.76830

		4/2/18		0.76620

		3/30/18		0.76780

		3/29/18		0.76770

		3/28/18		0.76590

		3/27/18		0.76770

		3/26/18		0.77460

		3/23/18		0.76960

		3/22/18		0.76910

		3/21/18		0.77650

		3/20/18		0.76820

		3/19/18		0.77170

		3/16/18		0.77150

		3/15/18		0.77980

		3/14/18		0.78770

		3/13/18		0.78570

		3/12/18		0.78720

		3/9/18		0.78490

		3/8/18		0.77890

		3/7/18		0.78230

		3/6/18		0.78270

		3/5/18		0.77640

		3/2/18		0.77620

		3/1/18		0.77540

		2/28/18		0.77610

		2/27/18		0.77890

		2/26/18		0.78540

		2/23/18		0.78420

		2/22/18		0.78450

		2/21/18		0.78030

		2/20/18		0.78810

		2/19/18		0.79110

		2/16/18		0.79100

		2/15/18		0.79430

		2/14/18		0.79230

		2/13/18		0.78590

		2/12/18		0.78580

		2/9/18		0.78120

		2/8/18		0.77790

		2/7/18		0.78210

		2/6/18		0.79050

		2/5/18		0.78770

		2/2/18		0.79200

		2/1/18		0.80380

		1/31/18		0.80460

		1/30/18		0.80820

		1/29/18		0.80920

		1/26/18		0.81090

		1/25/18		0.80280

		1/24/18		0.80610

		1/23/18		0.79960

		1/22/18		0.80170

		1/19/18		0.79900

		1/18/18		0.79980

		1/17/18		0.79690

		1/16/18		0.79600

		1/15/18		0.79630

		1/12/18		0.79120

		1/11/18		0.78900

		1/10/18		0.78420

		1/9/18		0.78230

		1/8/18		0.78400

		1/5/18		0.78620

		1/4/18		0.78630

		1/3/18		0.78350

		1/2/18		0.78290

		1/1/18		0.78030

		12/29/17		0.78010

		12/28/17		0.77960

		12/27/17		0.77670

		12/26/17		0.77270

		12/25/17		0.77150

		12/22/17		0.77150

		12/21/17		0.77000

		12/20/17		0.76660

		12/19/17		0.76640

		12/18/17		0.76610

		12/15/17		0.76440

		12/14/17		0.76650

		12/13/17		0.76360

		12/12/17		0.75570

		12/11/17		0.75240

		12/8/17		0.75040

		12/7/17		0.75110

		12/6/17		0.75630

		12/5/17		0.76040

		12/4/17		0.75980

		12/1/17		0.76090

		11/30/17		0.75690

		11/29/17		0.75700

		11/28/17		0.75940

		11/27/17		0.76010

		11/24/17		0.76120

		11/23/17		0.76220

		11/22/17		0.76160

		11/21/17		0.75780

		11/20/17		0.75490

		11/17/17		0.75650

		11/16/17		0.75870

		11/15/17		0.75870

		11/14/17		0.76290

		11/13/17		0.76210

		11/10/17		0.76610

		11/9/17		0.76780

		11/8/17		0.76750

		11/7/17		0.76440

		11/6/17		0.76900

		11/3/17		0.76500

		11/2/17		0.77120

		11/1/17		0.76800

		10/31/17		0.76550

		10/30/17		0.76870

		10/27/17		0.76760

		10/26/17		0.76600

		10/25/17		0.77030

		10/24/17		0.77750

		10/23/17		0.78050

		10/20/17		0.78180

		10/19/17		0.78790

		10/18/17		0.78440

		10/17/17		0.78430

		10/16/17		0.78500

		10/13/17		0.78880

		10/12/17		0.78190

		10/11/17		0.77870

		10/10/17		0.77760

		10/9/17		0.77520

		10/6/17		0.77690

		10/5/17		0.77940

		10/4/17		0.78630

		10/3/17		0.78340

		10/2/17		0.78250

		9/29/17		0.78330

		9/28/17		0.78560

		9/27/17		0.78480

		9/26/17		0.78860

		9/25/17		0.79340

		9/22/17		0.79620

		9/21/17		0.79310

		9/20/17		0.80310

		9/19/17		0.80090

		9/18/17		0.79600

		9/15/17		0.80010

		9/14/17		0.80050

		9/13/17		0.79840

		9/12/17		0.80180

		9/11/17		0.80280

		9/8/17		0.80580

		9/7/17		0.80460

		9/6/17		0.79990

		9/5/17		0.79950

		9/4/17		0.79420

		9/1/17		0.79670

		8/31/17		0.79460

		8/30/17		0.79040

		8/29/17		0.79470

		8/28/17		0.79620

		8/25/17		0.79330

		8/24/17		0.79000

		8/23/17		0.79020

		8/22/17		0.79070

		8/21/17		0.79350

		8/18/17		0.79270

		8/17/17		0.78840

		8/16/17		0.79220

		8/15/17		0.78180

		8/14/17		0.78490

		8/11/17		0.78890

		8/10/17		0.78740

		8/9/17		0.78860

		8/8/17		0.79120

		8/7/17		0.79110

		8/4/17		0.79220

		8/3/17		0.79480

		8/2/17		0.79620

		8/1/17		0.79670

		7/31/17		0.80020

		7/28/17		0.79860

		7/27/17		0.79630

		7/26/17		0.80010

		7/25/17		0.79360

		7/24/17		0.79220

		7/21/17		0.79110

		7/20/17		0.79570

		7/19/17		0.79490

		7/18/17		0.79150

		7/17/17		0.77980

		7/14/17		0.78280

		7/13/17		0.77260

		7/12/17		0.76750

		7/11/17		0.76340

		7/10/17		0.76050

		7/7/17		0.76050

		7/6/17		0.75850

		7/5/17		0.76000

		7/4/17		0.76000

		7/3/17		0.76600

		6/30/17		0.76860

		6/29/17		0.76820

		6/28/17		0.76400

		6/27/17		0.75820

		6/26/17		0.75820

		6/23/17		0.75650

		6/22/17		0.75410

		6/21/17		0.75500

		6/20/17		0.75790

		6/19/17		0.75940

		6/16/17		0.76160

		6/15/17		0.75760

		6/14/17		0.75850

		6/13/17		0.75350

		6/12/17		0.75390

		6/9/17		0.75260

		6/8/17		0.75420

		6/7/17		0.75460

		6/6/17		0.75060

		6/5/17		0.74830

		6/2/17		0.74410

		6/1/17		0.73720

		5/31/17		0.74290

		5/30/17		0.74640

		5/29/17		0.74360

		5/26/17		0.74460

		5/25/17		0.74520

		5/24/17		0.75020

		5/23/17		0.74740

		5/22/17		0.74750

		5/19/17		0.74590

		5/18/17		0.74160

		5/17/17		0.74310

		5/16/17		0.74260

		5/15/17		0.74120

		5/12/17		0.73850

		5/11/17		0.73760

		5/10/17		0.73630

		5/9/17		0.73440

		5/8/17		0.73860

		5/5/17		0.74180

		5/4/17		0.74070

		5/3/17		0.74210

		5/2/17		0.75350

		5/1/17		0.75230

		4/28/17		0.74840

		4/27/17		0.74610

		4/26/17		0.74720

		4/25/17		0.75350

		4/24/17		0.75660

		4/21/17		0.75420

		4/20/17		0.75260

		4/19/17		0.74940

		4/18/17		0.75600

		4/17/17		0.75860

		4/14/17		0.75720

		4/13/17		0.75670

		4/12/17		0.75200

		4/11/17		0.74960

		4/10/17		0.75000

		4/7/17		0.74950

		4/6/17		0.75450

		4/5/17		0.75660

		4/4/17		0.75630

		4/3/17		0.76010

		3/31/17		0.76280

		3/30/17		0.76400

		3/29/17		0.76670

		3/28/17		0.76330

		3/27/17		0.76150

		3/24/17		0.76220

		3/23/17		0.76260

		3/22/17		0.76760

		3/21/17		0.76880

		3/20/17		0.77290

		3/17/17		0.76980

		3/16/17		0.76770

		3/15/17		0.77070

		3/14/17		0.75580

		3/13/17		0.75670

		3/10/17		0.75400

		3/9/17		0.75040

		3/8/17		0.75260

		3/7/17		0.75840

		3/6/17		0.75760

		3/3/17		0.75940

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/3/17		0.75490

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/1/17		0.76740

		2/28/17		0.76570

		2/27/17		0.76710

		2/24/17		0.76690

		2/23/17		0.77130

		2/22/17		0.77020

		2/21/17		0.76740

		2/20/17		0.76860

		2/17/17		0.76690

		2/16/17		0.76940

		2/15/17		0.77080

		2/14/17		0.76600

		2/13/17		0.76380

		2/10/17		0.76690

		2/9/17		0.76220

		2/8/17		0.76450

		2/7/17		0.76240

		2/6/17		0.76570

		2/3/17		0.76830

		2/2/17		0.76550

		2/1/17		0.75820

		1/31/17		0.75830

		1/30/17		0.75520

		1/27/17		0.75460

		1/26/17		0.75350

		1/25/17		0.75700

		1/24/17		0.75780

		1/23/17		0.75790

		1/20/17		0.75530

		1/19/17		0.75580

		1/18/17		0.75050

		1/17/17		0.75660

		1/16/17		0.74750

		1/13/17		0.74990

		1/12/17		0.74820

		1/11/17		0.74400

		1/10/17		0.73670

		1/9/17		0.73520

		1/6/17		0.72910

		1/5/17		0.73360

		1/4/17		0.72830

		1/3/17		0.72240

		1/2/17		0.71810

		12/30/16		0.72150

		12/29/16		0.72140

		12/28/16		0.71760

		12/27/16		0.71800

		12/26/16		0.71840

		12/23/16		0.71800

		12/22/16		0.72140

		12/21/16		0.72350

		12/20/16		0.72590

		12/19/16		0.72450

		12/16/16		0.73040

		12/15/16		0.73550

		12/14/16		0.74020

		12/13/16		0.74980

		12/12/16		0.74960

		12/9/16		0.74510

		12/8/16		0.74590

		12/7/16		0.74790

		12/6/16		0.74600

		12/5/16		0.74720

		12/2/16		0.74600

		12/1/16		0.74140

		11/30/16		0.73820

		11/29/16		0.74830

		11/28/16		0.74790

		11/25/16		0.74300

		11/24/16		0.74060

		11/23/16		0.73840

		11/22/16		0.74010

		11/21/16		0.73640

		11/18/16		0.73320

		11/17/16		0.74040

		11/16/16		0.74760

		11/15/16		0.75560

		11/14/16		0.75500

		11/11/16		0.75500

		11/10/16		0.76110

		11/9/16		0.76330

		11/8/16		0.77610

		11/7/16		0.77250

		11/4/16		0.76700

		11/3/16		0.76780

		11/2/16		0.76580

		11/1/16		0.76490

		10/31/16		0.76090

		10/28/16		0.75950

		10/27/16		0.75880

		10/26/16		0.76490

		10/25/16		0.76450

		10/24/16		0.76090

		10/21/16		0.76020

		10/20/16		0.76240

		10/19/16		0.77210

		10/18/16		0.76620

		10/17/16		0.76250

		10/14/16		0.76110

		10/13/16		0.75680

		10/12/16		0.75600

		10/11/16		0.75350

		10/10/16		0.76060

		10/7/16		0.75750

		10/6/16		0.75820

		10/5/16		0.76220

		10/4/16		0.76190

		10/3/16		0.76700

		9/30/16		0.76540

		9/29/16		0.76330

		9/28/16		0.76900

		9/27/16		0.76660

		9/26/16		0.76360

		9/23/16		0.76180

		9/22/16		0.76420

		9/21/16		0.76230

		9/20/16		0.75560

		9/19/16		0.75330

		9/16/16		0.74880

		9/15/16		0.75140

		9/14/16		0.74660

		9/13/16		0.74620

		9/12/16		0.75630

		9/9/16		0.75380

		9/8/16		0.76400

		9/7/16		0.76720

		9/6/16		0.76860

		9/5/16		0.75780

		9/2/16		0.75700

		9/1/16		0.75510

		8/31/16		0.75140

		8/30/16		0.75090

		8/29/16		0.75670

		8/26/16		0.75630

		8/25/16		0.76150

		8/24/16		0.76120

		8/23/16		0.76150

		8/22/16		0.76170

		8/19/16		0.76240

		8/18/16		0.76850

		8/17/16		0.76540

		8/16/16		0.76940

		8/15/16		0.76720

		8/12/16		0.76460

		8/11/16		0.76950

		8/10/16		0.77020

		8/9/16		0.76710

		8/8/16		0.76500

		8/5/16		0.76190

		8/4/16		0.76270

		8/3/16		0.75880

		8/2/16		0.76090

		8/1/16		0.75340

		7/29/16		0.75950

		7/28/16		0.75000

		7/27/16		0.74900

		7/26/16		0.75000

		7/25/16		0.74660

		7/22/16		0.74610

		7/21/16		0.74950

		7/20/16		0.74770

		7/19/16		0.75010

		7/18/16		0.75900

		7/15/16		0.75770

		7/14/16		0.76280

		7/13/16		0.76050

		7/12/16		0.76210

		7/11/16		0.75290

		7/8/16		0.75670

		7/7/16		0.74770

		7/6/16		0.75150

		7/5/16		0.74580

		7/4/16		0.75340

		7/1/16		0.74930

		6/30/16		0.74500

		6/29/16		0.74480

		6/28/16		0.73870

		6/27/16		0.73220

		6/24/16		0.74580

		6/23/16		0.76080

		6/22/16		0.75000

		6/21/16		0.74440

		6/20/16		0.74570

		6/17/16		0.73960

		6/16/16		0.73590

		6/15/16		0.74040

		6/14/16		0.73560

		6/13/16		0.73850

		6/10/16		0.73710

		6/9/16		0.74270

		6/8/16		0.74680

		6/7/16		0.74570

		6/6/16		0.73660

		6/3/16		0.73640

		6/2/16		0.72290

		6/1/16		0.72580

		5/31/16		0.72290

		5/30/16		0.71790

		5/27/16		0.71790

		5/26/16		0.72250

		5/25/16		0.71980

		5/24/16		0.71820

		5/23/16		0.72200

		5/20/16		0.72190

		5/19/16		0.72250

		5/18/16		0.72280

		5/17/16		0.73220

		5/16/16		0.72870

		5/13/16		0.72630

		5/12/16		0.73250

		5/11/16		0.73750

		5/10/16		0.73620

		5/9/16		0.73140

		5/6/16		0.73640

		5/5/16		0.74640

		5/4/16		0.74560

		5/3/16		0.74830

		5/2/16		0.76650

		4/29/16		0.76020

		4/28/16		0.76250

		4/27/16		0.75830

		4/26/16		0.77470

		4/25/16		0.77140

		4/22/16		0.77030

		4/21/16		0.77370

		4/20/16		0.77930

		4/19/16		0.78110

		4/18/16		0.77490

		4/15/16		0.77190

		4/14/16		0.76950

		4/13/16		0.76520

		4/12/16		0.76830

		4/11/16		0.75940

		4/8/16		0.75500

		4/7/16		0.75010

		4/6/16		0.75980

		4/5/16		0.75430

		4/4/16		0.76020

		4/1/16		0.76680

		3/31/16		0.76540

		3/30/16		0.76700

		3/29/16		0.76250

		3/28/16		0.75430

		3/25/16		0.75050

		3/24/16		0.75270

		3/23/16		0.75280

		3/22/16		0.76210

		3/21/16		0.75760

		3/18/16		0.75990

		3/17/16		0.76480

		3/16/16		0.75480

		3/15/16		0.74560

		3/14/16		0.75130

		3/11/16		0.75630

		3/10/16		0.74510

		3/9/16		0.74850

		3/8/16		0.74380

		3/7/16		0.74660

		3/4/16		0.74400

		3/3/16		0.73490

		3/2/16		0.72930

		3/1/16		0.71740

		2/29/16		0.71380

		2/26/16		0.71280

		2/25/16		0.72310

		2/24/16		0.71960

		2/23/16		0.72020

		2/22/16		0.72220

		2/19/16		0.71480

		2/18/16		0.71560

		2/17/16		0.71820

		2/16/16		0.71080

		2/15/16		0.71370

		2/12/16		0.70970

		2/11/16		0.71080

		2/10/16		0.70950

		2/9/16		0.70690

		2/8/16		0.70830

		2/5/16		0.70620

		2/4/16		0.71990

		2/3/16		0.71670

		2/2/16		0.70380

		2/1/16		0.71100

		1/29/16		0.70820

		1/28/16		0.70840

		1/27/16		0.70250

		1/26/16		0.70020

		1/25/16		0.69540

		1/22/16		0.70000

		1/21/16		0.69960

		1/20/16		0.69060

		1/19/16		0.69030

		1/18/16		0.68630

		1/15/16		0.68670

		1/14/16		0.69830

		1/13/16		0.69540

		1/12/16		0.69830

		1/11/16		0.69930

		1/8/16		0.69510

		1/7/16		0.70090

		1/6/16		0.70710

		1/5/16		0.71570

		1/4/16		0.71880

		1/1/16		0.72960

		12/31/15		0.72750

		12/30/15		0.72830

		12/29/15		0.72940

		12/28/15		0.72460

		12/25/15		0.72410

		12/24/15		0.72770

		12/23/15		0.72300

		12/22/15		0.72340

		12/21/15		0.71870

		12/18/15		0.71690

		12/17/15		0.71250

		12/16/15		0.72310

		12/15/15		0.71910

		12/14/15		0.72410

		12/11/15		0.71860

		12/10/15		0.72790

		12/9/15		0.72270

		12/8/15		0.72140

		12/7/15		0.72650

		12/4/15		0.73390

		12/3/15		0.73370

		12/2/15		0.73070

		12/1/15		0.73210

		11/30/15		0.72260

		11/27/15		0.71920

		11/26/15		0.72240

		11/25/15		0.72490

		11/24/15		0.72530

		11/23/15		0.71930

		11/20/15		0.72380

		11/19/15		0.71920

		11/18/15		0.71100

		11/17/15		0.71090

		11/16/15		0.70940

		11/13/15		0.71290

		11/12/15		0.71250

		11/11/15		0.70580

		11/10/15		0.70290

		11/9/15		0.70430

		11/6/15		0.70460

		11/5/15		0.71400

		11/4/15		0.71460

		11/3/15		0.71850

		11/2/15		0.71430

		10/30/15		0.71370

		10/29/15		0.70660

		10/28/15		0.71150

		10/27/15		0.71880

		10/26/15		0.72460

		10/23/15		0.72120

		10/22/15		0.72040

		10/21/15		0.72080

		10/20/15		0.72580

		10/19/15		0.72490

		10/16/15		0.72570

		10/15/15		0.73260

		10/14/15		0.72960

		10/13/15		0.72420

		10/12/15		0.73590

		10/9/15		0.73310

		10/8/15		0.72570

		10/7/15		0.72040

		10/6/15		0.71630

		10/5/15		0.70810

		10/2/15		0.70460

		10/1/15		0.70260

		9/30/15		0.70170

		9/29/15		0.69820

		9/28/15		0.69890

		9/25/15		0.70190

		9/24/15		0.70230

		9/23/15		0.69990

		9/22/15		0.70880

		9/21/15		0.71290

		9/18/15		0.71870

		9/17/15		0.71690

		9/16/15		0.71950

		9/15/15		0.71410

		9/14/15		0.71350

		9/11/15		0.70870

		9/10/15		0.70670

		9/9/15		0.70140

		9/8/15		0.70140

		9/7/15		0.69230

		9/4/15		0.69050

		9/3/15		0.70150

		9/2/15		0.70360

		9/1/15		0.70140

		8/31/15		0.71100

		8/28/15		0.71710

		8/27/15		0.71640

		8/26/15		0.71200

		8/25/15		0.71260

		8/24/15		0.71530

		8/21/15		0.73190

		8/20/15		0.73360

		8/19/15		0.73450

		8/18/15		0.73380

		8/17/15		0.73660

		8/14/15		0.73690

		8/13/15		0.73550

		8/12/15		0.73750

		8/11/15		0.73020

		8/10/15		0.74100

		8/7/15		0.74160

		8/6/15		0.73430

		8/5/15		0.73530

		8/4/15		0.73780

		8/3/15		0.72840

		7/31/15		0.73020

		7/30/15		0.72900

		7/29/15		0.72910

		7/28/15		0.73340

		7/27/15		0.72680

		7/24/15		0.72800

		7/23/15		0.73520

		7/22/15		0.73730

		7/21/15		0.74170

		7/20/15		0.73670

		7/17/15		0.73700

		7/16/15		0.74000

		7/15/15		0.73760

		7/14/15		0.74470

		7/13/15		0.74050

		7/10/15		0.74360

		7/9/15		0.74420

		7/8/15		0.74270

		7/7/15		0.74470

		7/6/15		0.74950

		7/3/15		0.75080

		7/2/15		0.76280

		7/1/15		0.76430

		6/30/15		0.77040

		6/29/15		0.76730

		6/26/15		0.76530

		6/25/15		0.77330

		6/24/15		0.77000

		6/23/15		0.77320

		6/22/15		0.77260

		6/19/15		0.77680

		6/18/15		0.77960

		6/17/15		0.77440

		6/16/15		0.77470

		6/15/15		0.77610

		6/12/15		0.77230

		6/11/15		0.77530

		6/10/15		0.77580

		6/9/15		0.76870

		6/8/15		0.76990

		6/5/15		0.76270

		6/4/15		0.76870

		6/3/15		0.77840

		6/2/15		0.77680

		6/1/15		0.76040

		5/29/15		0.76360

		5/28/15		0.76430

		5/27/15		0.77210

		5/26/15		0.77340

		5/25/15		0.78220

		5/22/15		0.78270

		5/21/15		0.78920

		5/20/15		0.78710

		5/19/15		0.79130

		5/18/15		0.79840

		5/15/15		0.80290

		5/14/15		0.80740

		5/13/15		0.81100

		5/12/15		0.79710

		5/11/15		0.78870

		5/8/15		0.79270

		5/7/15		0.79040

		5/6/15		0.79670

		5/5/15		0.79400

		5/4/15		0.78350

		5/1/15		0.78490

		4/30/15		0.78970

		4/29/15		0.80070

		4/28/15		0.80220

		4/27/15		0.78560

		4/24/15		0.78120

		4/23/15		0.77770

		4/22/15		0.77510

		4/21/15		0.77070

		4/20/15		0.77190

		4/17/15		0.77700

		4/16/15		0.78000

		4/15/15		0.76790

		4/14/15		0.76240

		4/13/15		0.75890

		4/10/15		0.76760

		4/9/15		0.76920

		4/8/15		0.76810

		4/7/15		0.76310

		4/6/15		0.75890

		4/3/15		0.76290

		4/2/15		0.75890

		4/1/15		0.75970

		3/31/15		0.76050

		3/30/15		0.76470

		3/27/15		0.77440

		3/26/15		0.78260

		3/25/15		0.78420

		3/24/15		0.78740

		3/23/15		0.78800

		3/20/15		0.77660

		3/19/15		0.76430

		3/18/15		0.77690

		3/17/15		0.76170

		3/16/15		0.76380

		3/13/15		0.76310

		3/12/15		0.77070

		3/11/15		0.75930

		3/10/15		0.76190

		3/9/15		0.77010

		3/6/15		0.77110

		3/5/15		0.77790

		3/4/15		0.78120

		3/3/15		0.78120

		3/2/15		0.77650

		2/27/15		0.78090

		2/26/15		0.77990

		2/25/15		0.78820

		2/24/15		0.78270

		2/23/15		0.77970

		2/20/15		0.78410

		2/19/15		0.77910

		2/18/15		0.78100

		2/17/15		0.78170

		2/16/15		0.77680

		2/13/15		0.77680

		2/12/15		0.77330

		2/11/15		0.77170

		2/10/15		0.77690

		2/9/15		0.77970

		2/6/15		0.77920

		2/5/15		0.77940

		2/4/15		0.77490

		2/3/15		0.77910

		2/2/15		0.78010

		1/30/15		0.77660

		1/29/15		0.77580

		1/28/15		0.78860

		1/27/15		0.79320

		1/26/15		0.79240

		1/23/15		0.79040

		1/22/15		0.80230

		1/21/15		0.80840

		1/20/15		0.81680

		1/19/15		0.82110

		1/16/15		0.82240

		1/15/15		0.82130

		1/14/15		0.81460

		1/13/15		0.81650

		1/12/15		0.81560

		1/9/15		0.82000

		1/8/15		0.81220

		1/7/15		0.80770

		1/6/15		0.80840

		1/5/15		0.80820

		1/2/15		0.80870

		1/1/15		0.81770

		12/31/14		0.81680

		12/30/14		0.81810

		12/29/14		0.81300

		12/26/14		0.81150

		12/25/14		0.81110

		12/24/14		0.81040

		12/23/14		0.81010

		12/22/14		0.81320

		12/19/14		0.81410

		12/18/14		0.81640

		12/17/14		0.81200

		12/16/14		0.82170

		12/15/14		0.82080

		12/12/14		0.82400

		12/11/14		0.82710

		12/10/14		0.83170

		12/9/14		0.82910

		12/8/14		0.82920

		12/5/14		0.83230

		12/4/14		0.83810

		12/3/14		0.84010

		12/2/14		0.84390

		12/1/14		0.84890

		11/28/14		0.85090

		11/27/14		0.85410

		11/26/14		0.85460

		11/25/14		0.85260

		11/24/14		0.86130

		11/21/14		0.86650

		11/20/14		0.86160

		11/19/14		0.86170

		11/18/14		0.87160

		11/17/14		0.87080

		11/14/14		0.87430

		11/13/14		0.87200

		11/12/14		0.87170

		11/11/14		0.86850

		11/10/14		0.86190

		11/7/14		0.86320

		11/6/14		0.85570

		11/5/14		0.85900

		11/4/14		0.87380

		11/3/14		0.86780

		10/31/14		0.87940

		10/30/14		0.88290

		10/29/14		0.87970

		10/28/14		0.88540

		10/27/14		0.88010

		10/24/14		0.87940

		10/23/14		0.87600

		10/22/14		0.87750

		10/21/14		0.87780

		10/20/14		0.87800

		10/17/14		0.87430

		10/16/14		0.87560

		10/15/14		0.88240

		10/14/14		0.87120

		10/13/14		0.87680

		10/10/14		0.86810

		10/9/14		0.87780

		10/8/14		0.88400

		10/7/14		0.88160

		10/6/14		0.87610

		10/3/14		0.86730

		10/2/14		0.88030

		10/1/14		0.87370

		9/30/14		0.87450

		9/29/14		0.87130

		9/28/14		0.87630

		9/27/14		0.87630

		9/26/14		0.87630

		9/25/14		0.87860

		9/24/14		0.88810

		9/23/14		0.88390

		9/22/14		0.88700

		9/21/14		0.89210

		9/20/14		0.89210

		9/19/14		0.89210

		9/18/14		0.89900

		9/17/14		0.89580

		9/16/14		0.90940

		9/15/14		0.90270

		9/14/14		0.90370

		9/13/14		0.90370

		9/12/14		0.90370

		9/11/14		0.90990

		9/10/14		0.91540

		9/9/14		0.92000

		9/8/14		0.92780

		9/7/14		0.93760

		9/6/14		0.93760

		9/5/14		0.93760

		9/4/14		0.93460

		9/3/14		0.93420

		9/2/14		0.92740

		9/1/14		0.93310

		8/31/14		0.93330

		8/30/14		0.93330

		8/29/14		0.93330

		8/28/14		0.93510

		8/27/14		0.93360

		8/26/14		0.93030

		8/25/14		0.92920

		8/22/14		0.93100

		8/21/14		0.92970

		8/20/14		0.92860

		8/19/14		0.92990

		8/18/14		0.93170

		8/15/14		0.93160

		8/14/14		0.93170

		8/13/14		0.93020

		8/12/14		0.92640

		8/11/14		0.92610

		8/8/14		0.92770

		8/7/14		0.92700

		8/6/14		0.93530

		8/5/14		0.93020

		8/4/14		0.93320

		8/1/14		0.93060

		7/31/14		0.92950

		7/30/14		0.93290

		7/29/14		0.93820

		7/28/14		0.94050

		7/25/14		0.93930

		7/24/14		0.94180

		7/23/14		0.94520

		7/22/14		0.93900

		7/21/14		0.93720

		7/18/14		0.93880

		7/17/14		0.93510

		7/16/14		0.93670

		7/15/14		0.93660

		7/14/14		0.93930

		7/11/14		0.93900

		7/10/14		0.93900

		7/9/14		0.94080

		7/8/14		0.93980

		7/7/14		0.93720

		7/4/14		0.93590

		7/3/14		0.93440

		7/2/14		0.94430

		7/1/14		0.94960

		6/30/14		0.94300

		6/27/14		0.94190

		6/26/14		0.94090

		6/25/14		0.94030

		6/24/14		0.93620

		6/23/14		0.94190

		6/20/14		0.93860

		6/19/14		0.93960

		6/18/14		0.94050

		6/17/14		0.93330

		6/16/14		0.94000

		6/13/14		0.93990

		6/12/14		0.94240

		6/11/14		0.93810

		6/10/14		0.93720

		6/9/14		0.93550

		6/6/14		0.93320

		6/5/14		0.93390

		6/4/14		0.92750

		6/3/14		0.92610

		6/2/14		0.92460

		5/30/14		0.93090

		5/29/14		0.93070

		5/28/14		0.92350

		5/27/14		0.92570

		5/26/14		0.92360

		5/23/14		0.92260

		5/22/14		0.92220

		5/21/14		0.92490

		5/20/14		0.92410

		5/19/14		0.93300

		5/16/14		0.93610

		5/15/14		0.93560

		5/14/14		0.93730

		5/13/14		0.93570

		5/12/14		0.93570

		5/9/14		0.93600

		5/8/14		0.93680

		5/7/14		0.93260

		5/6/14		0.93470

		5/5/14		0.92690

		5/2/14		0.92740

		5/1/14		0.92740

		4/30/14		0.92830

		4/29/14		0.92680

		4/28/14		0.92570

		4/25/14		0.92750

		4/24/14		0.92620

		4/23/14		0.92890

		4/22/14		0.93670

		4/21/14		0.93260

		4/18/14		0.93280

		4/17/14		0.93250

		4/16/14		0.93700

		4/15/14		0.93580

		4/14/14		0.94200

		4/11/14		0.93920

		4/10/14		0.94130

		4/9/14		0.93860

		4/8/14		0.93600

		4/7/14		0.92700

		4/4/14		0.92910

		4/3/14		0.92290

		4/2/14		0.92470

		4/1/14		0.92450

		3/31/14		0.92620

		3/28/14		0.92470

		3/27/14		0.92590

		3/26/14		0.92190

		3/25/14		0.91630

		3/24/14		0.91320

		3/21/14		0.90790

		3/20/14		0.90380

		3/19/14		0.90400

		3/18/14		0.91270

		3/17/14		0.90860

		3/14/14		0.90240

		3/13/14		0.90300

		3/12/14		0.89850

		3/11/14		0.89720

		3/10/14		0.90150

		3/7/14		0.90710

		3/6/14		0.90850

		3/5/14		0.89850

		3/4/14		0.89490

		3/3/14		0.89360

		2/28/14		0.89260

		2/27/14		0.89610

		2/26/14		0.89630

		2/25/14		0.90190

		2/24/14		0.90350

		2/21/14		0.89740

		2/20/14		0.90050

		2/19/14		0.89970

		2/18/14		0.90230

		2/17/14		0.90310

		2/14/14		0.90280

		2/13/14		0.89770

		2/12/14		0.90240

		2/11/14		0.90360

		2/10/14		0.89460

		2/7/14		0.89550

		2/6/14		0.89540

		2/5/14		0.89040

		2/4/14		0.89240

		2/3/14		0.87470

		1/31/14		0.87530

		1/30/14		0.87900

		1/29/14		0.87390

		1/28/14		0.87760

		1/27/14		0.87350

		1/24/14		0.86810

		1/23/14		0.87670

		1/22/14		0.88510

		1/21/14		0.88050

		1/20/14		0.88090

		1/17/14		0.87780

		1/16/14		0.88190

		1/15/14		0.89140

		1/14/14		0.89660

		1/13/14		0.90520

		1/10/14		0.89930

		1/9/14		0.88950

		1/8/14		0.89010

		1/7/14		0.89250

		1/6/14		0.89620

		1/3/14		0.89430

		1/2/14		0.89050

		1/1/14		0.88820

		12/31/13		0.89130

		12/30/13		0.89030

		12/27/13		0.88680

		12/26/13		0.88900

		12/25/13		0.89120

		12/24/13		0.89150

		12/23/13		0.89340

		12/20/13		0.89210

		12/19/13		0.88660

		12/18/13		0.88600

		12/17/13		0.88920

		12/16/13		0.89470

		12/13/13		0.89620

		12/12/13		0.89330

		12/11/13		0.90480

		12/10/13		0.91500

		12/9/13		0.91120

		12/6/13		0.91000

		12/5/13		0.90620

		12/4/13		0.90250

		12/3/13		0.91360

		12/2/13		0.91000

		11/29/13		0.91100

		11/28/13		0.90960

		11/27/13		0.90770

		11/26/13		0.91270

		11/25/13		0.91580

		11/22/13		0.91660

		11/21/13		0.92330

		11/20/13		0.93340

		11/19/13		0.94330

		11/18/13		0.93760

		11/15/13		0.93680

		11/14/13		0.93150

		11/13/13		0.93580

		11/12/13		0.93010

		11/11/13		0.93580

		11/8/13		0.93840

		11/7/13		0.94530

		11/6/13		0.95200

		11/5/13		0.95040

		11/4/13		0.95090

		11/1/13		0.94370

		10/31/13		0.94580

		10/30/13		0.94780

		10/29/13		0.94740

		10/28/13		0.95680

		10/25/13		0.95790

		10/24/13		0.96200

		10/23/13		0.96260

		10/22/13		0.97060

		10/21/13		0.96480

		10/18/13		0.96750

		10/17/13		0.96310

		10/16/13		0.95510

		10/15/13		0.95250

		10/14/13		0.94870

		10/11/13		0.94630

		10/10/13		0.94510

		10/9/13		0.94390

		10/8/13		0.94180

		10/7/13		0.94270

		10/4/13		0.94310

		10/3/13		0.93930

		10/2/13		0.93830

		10/1/13		0.93960

		9/30/13		0.93120

		9/27/13		0.93150

		9/26/13		0.93600

		9/25/13		0.93660

		9/24/13		0.93920

		9/23/13		0.94290

		9/20/13		0.93930

		9/19/13		0.94370

		9/18/13		0.95170

		9/17/13		0.93530

		9/16/13		0.93180

		9/13/13		0.92420

		9/12/13		0.92660

		9/11/13		0.93280

		9/10/13		0.93080

		9/9/13		0.92260

		9/6/13		0.91810

		9/5/13		0.91210

		9/4/13		0.91660

		9/3/13		0.90590

		9/2/13		0.89730

		8/30/13		0.88960
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Change in USD vs. AUD (graph)
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Top Line Growth(no data labels)



Top Line Growth
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Tax Expense





				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions				Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before taxes				37.4		118.6		37.4		118.6

				Asbestos adjustments1				63.9		(8.3)		63.9		(8.3)

				Fermacell acquisition costs				-		-		-		-

				Product line discontinuation				11.1		-		11.1		-

				Loss on early debt extinguishment				-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes				112.4		110.3		112.4		110.3

				Adjusted income tax expense2				(23.1)		(20.1)		(23.1)		(20.1)

				Adjusted effective tax rate				20.6%		18.2%		20.6%		18.2%



				Income tax expense				(28.0)		(32.1)		(28.0)		(32.1)						CS references:

		0		Income taxes paid								20.8		13.1						agree to cash flow at YE. During Qs obtain from Taxes Paid file 		checked py

				Income taxes payable3								38.6		37.0





																				obtain from balance sheet		checked py

				Tax PPT slide should also be reviewed by Sarah Carter once updated

												Per the F Pages - Balance Sheet "income taxes payable" line item (long term + short term)







Cashflow (US GAAP)

																**Can't update until Derek's file is ready**



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net income		96.2		189.6		(49)						-49%

				Adjustment for non-cash items		205.5		92.7								122%

				Operating working capital1		166.3		41.3								303%

				Other net operating activities		(3.1)		(22.3)		86						86%

				AICF cash flow, net		(48.1)		(49.5)		3						3%

				Cash provided by operations		416.8		251.8		66%						66%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment2		(49.6)		(127.8)		61						61%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		1.0		8.0		(88)						-88%

				Acquisition of business, net of cash acquired		-		-								1000%

				Purchase of restricted short-term 
investments - Asbestos, net		23.2		(58.0)		140						140%

				Cash used in investing		(25.4)		(177.8)		-86%						-86%

				Dividends paid		-		(113.9)								100%

				Net proceeds of credit facilities		(130.0)		60.0								-317%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Repayments of finance lease obligations		(0.4)		(0.2)								-100%

				    Share related activities		-		-								1000%

				Cash used in financing		(130.4)		(54.1)								141%

																				-













				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Cashflow (AICF)





				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net Income		189.6		160.1		18						18%										Old links (Keep)

				    Adjustment for non-cash items		83.6		65.1		28						28%										84		65		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				    Annual AICF contribution		(108.9)		(103.0)		(6)						-6%

				    Operating working capital2		41.3		21.4		93						93%

				    Other net operating activities		(13.4)		(6.4)								-109%										(13.4)		(6)		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				 AICF cash flow, net		(0.6)		(0.2)								-200%

				Cash Flow from Operations		191.6		137.0		40						40%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment3		(127.8)		(141.9)		10						10%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		8.0		-								1000%										8		-		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				Acqusition of business, net of cash acquired		-		(558.7)								100%

				Free Cash Flow4		71.8		(563.6)								113%

				Dividends paid		(113.9)		(128.5)		11						11%

				Net proceeds from credit facilities		60.0		20.0								200%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		492.4								-100%

				Repayment on 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Proceeds from unsecured notes, net		-		-								1000%

				Repayment of NSW loan - Asbestos		-		-								1000%

				Other financing activities		-		-								1000%

				Free Cash Flow after Financing Activities 		17.9		(179.7)								110%











				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Global CAPEX Spend













										Project Description		ERROR:#REF!

										Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$52.5 million

										Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$29.3 million

										Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		US$95.6 million

										Tacoma, Washington - Land and buildings		US$28.3 million

										Rosehill, New South Wales - Land and buildings		US$37.5 million

										Total capacity expansion spend		 US$177.4 million





































GP - Group (Graph)



		Q2 FY13		111.3		33.3		DELETE OLD Q DATA WHEN NO LONGER WITHIN 3 YEAR

		Q3 FY13		96.2		30.0

		Q4 FY13		101.8		31.2

		Q1 FY14		126.3		33.9

		Q2 FY14		133.1		34.0

		Q3 FY14		121.5		34.4

		Q4 FY14		125.5		33.3

		Q1 FY15		140.2		33.6		HARD CODE WHEN BECOMES PRIOR Q

		Q2 FY15		150.9		33.6		LINK CURRENT Q TO MDA DOC

		Q3 FY15		135.2		34.8

		Q4 FY15		152.5		37.1

		Q1 FY16		157.6		36.8

		Q2 FY16		165.0		36.7

		Q3 FY16		149.5		36.1

		Q4 FY16		160.1		36.7





Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	125.5	140.19999999999999	150.9	135.19999999999999	152.5	157.6	165	149.5	160.1	

Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	33.342189160467591	33.637236084452972	33.6	34.799999999999997	37.077558959397031	36.796637870651409	36.650377609951136	36.119835709108472	36.737035337310701	

Gross Margin (US$M)







Financial Summary









						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q4'20				% Change		FY21		FY20				% Change 

				Net Sales

				North America Fiber Cement		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)

				Europe Building Products		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)

				Other Businesses		-		0.6		(100.0)				0.0		0.6		(100.0)		

				Total Net Sales		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)



				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)

				Europe Building Products2		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)

				Other Businesses1		-		0.4		(100.0)				-		0.4		(100.0)		

				Research & Development		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3

				General Corporate3		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)

				Adjusted EBIT		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0



				Net interest expense4		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.00		9		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.0		9

				Other income (expense)		0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)				0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)		

				Adjusted income tax expense5		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)

				Adjusted net operating profit		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)







				Check		0.0		0.0						0.0		0.0











































































				Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

				Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

				Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options



&D &T


&A	




CAPEX (graph)

				External Reporting - Daniel Mason																Flynn/Marsh - Ask



						FY15 																2H						1H 		2H		FY15		2H		FY15				Fcst Variance						Comments

						Actuals														6+6 Forecast Removal Options		6+6 Fcst						Actuals		5+7 Fcst		5+7 Fcst		6+6 Fcst		6+6 Fcst				$		%

				Cleburne		24.7																				Cleburne		15.2		17.4		32.7		17.1		32.2				-0.3		-1.7%				 - On track to forecast

				Plant City		46.4														Pulaski Steel IL 		2.2				Plant City		25.2		34.1		60.1		34.0		59.1				-0.1		-0.4%				 - On track to forecast

				Tacoma		28.3														Plant City Sheet Machine #4		2.0				Tacoma		28.3		1.5		31.6		1.0		29.3				-0.5		-35.5%				 - Adjusted down to include $1M H2 in pre-engineering work

				All Other		(0.9)														Pulaski C13 Plant Start Up		1.6				All Other		0.0		- 0		0		0.2		0.2				0.2		0.0%				 - Summerville preliminary work

																				Fontana Start-Up		1.5

				US Capacity		98.5														Pulaski 3rd Wrapper and Saw		1.2				US Capacity		68.7		53.0		124.4		52.2		120.9				-0.8		-1.4%

																				Heritage on-load/off-load		0.9

				Carole Park		36.2														Peru CP3 Upgrades		0.6				Carole Park		21.3		13.5		0.0		15.1						1.6		11.6%				 - Can not defer as much of SM start up cost as originally forecasted.

				Rose Hill		37.5														Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				Rose Hill		4.0		36.7		0.0		37.4						0.7		1.9%				 - On track to forecast

				All Other		23.9		Derived to tie to balance sheet												Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				All Other		9.3		8.2		0.0191		12.1						3.9		47.7%				 - R&D AUS incorrectly forecasted an additional $1.1M

																				Peru Cosmos		0.6

				Total APAC		97.6														IMP for G2		0.4				Total APAC		34.6		58.4		97.2		64.5		0.0				6.2		10.5%

																				Cleburne SM#3 Installation		TBD

				PP&E in AP (from CF)		5.9														Reno Stack Press Line #1		TBD				EH&S		18.3		15.3		34.1		15.0		33.3				-0.2		-1.5%				 - On track to forecast

				EH&S		29.4																				IT		1.2		1.3		2.4		0.3		1.5				-1.0		-74.8%				 - Removed SAP Cost Project and Customer Order Entry projects for FY15

				IT		2.3														TOTAL (Million)		11.65+				R&D		6.9		9.3		14.9		9.7		16.7				0.5		5.3%				 - $1.6M in Pulaski C13 Start Up, $1.3M in TX Addendum, $1.2M in MCT Plant (Incorrectly removed in the 5+7)

				R&D		13.3																				South Division		3.5		0.9		9.5		5.3		8.8				4.4		494.9%				 - $2.6M addeed to Fontana start up cost, $1M due to small captial forecasting, $.7M in new forecasted items

				South Division		8.5																				North Division		10.0		4.0		14.8		8.0		18.0				4.0		100.9%				 - $1.6M in new forecasted items, $1.9M due to improved small capital forecasting

				North Division		11.7																				All other		10.5		1.9		8.0		6.8		17.4				5.0		266.7%

				All other		9.0

																										Non-Capacity US		50.5		32.6		83.7		45.2		95.7				12.6		38.7%

				Non-Capacity US		80.1

																										Total 		153.7		144.0		305.3		162.0		216.6				18.0		12.5%				 - Additional $7M related to variance from 5+7 September forecast to actuals variance

				Total 		276.2		per cash flow statement



																										US Capacity		71.0

																										US EH&S		18.3

		65.8		68.1		Land and Buildings																				US R&D		6.9

		107.3		108.8		Capacity																				US Other		25.3

		103.1		99.9		Maintenance & Other																				APAC Capacity		28.6

																										APAC Non-Capacity		9.4

																												159.5





																										Cleburne		15.2		9.5%

																										Plant City		25.2		15.8%

																										Tacoma		28.3		17.7%

																										Carole Park		21.3		13.4%

																												90.0















FY15 H1

 Global CaPX SPEND





CAPEX Spend - Full Year FY15



 Land and Buildings 	 Capacity 	 Maintenance 	&	 Other 	65.8	107.3	103.11724000000001	

NZWT

						Q2'13		10.7				Fpages note 14 - Commitments and contingencies

						Q3'13		16.5

						Q4'13		15.2

						Q1'14		18.0

						Q2'14		20.4

						Q3'14		11.6

						Q4'14		12.7

						Q1'15		10.3

						Q2'15		9.1

						Q3'15		2.4

						Q4'15		2.0



NZ Weathertightness Provision

Q2'13 	Q3'13 	Q4'13 	Q1'14 	Q2'14 	Q3'14 	Q4'14 	Q1'15 	Q2'15 	Q3'15 	Q4'15 	10.7	16.5	15.2	18	20.399999999999999	11.6	12.7	10.3	9.1	2.4	2	

US$ Millions





Fund Arrgmt and Asbestos Fund



				Net accounting liability under AFFA																																						Per Lorcan: 

				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY16				FY15

				Central Estimate – Undiscounted and Uninflated		1,433.8				1,565.9								From KPMG Report net column, page V

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		32.2				33.7								JHISE GAAP Information Summary analysis - number is linked to file

				Other US GAAP adjustments 		87.4				28.3								Plug

				Net assets of AICF 		(24.2)				(11.1)								Form Asbestos workbook rollforward tab - Balance of restricted cash and investments table 

				Contributions for asbestos research and education		0.6				2.1

				Effect of tax		(528.3)				(555.8)								Recalculated from the F Pages Net AFFA Liability / fx rate

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$		1,001.5				1,063.1

				Exchange rate US$ per A$1.00		0.7657				0.7636

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		766.8				811.7								Ties to F-pages Footnote Liabilities. CY includes rounding





				Chart above YE slide only. Figures obtained from KPMG report

																						-15.8%



				A$ millions						Prior Year

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2015		28.9				65.5												Three Months ended 31 December


				Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		81.1				119.9												Three Months ended 31 December
		Q2 '15		% Change

				Insurance recoveries		23.4				33.2										Claims received		139		156		11

				Loan Drawdowns		84.0				17.7										Actuarial estimate for the period		165		152		(9)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Loan Repayments		(35.5)				(51.0)										Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		(26)		4

				Interest income, net		(0.5)				1.6

				Claims paid		(154.7)				(154.3)										Average claim settlement1 (A$)		233,000		223,000		(4)

				Operating costs		(4.0)				(4.7)										Actuarial estimate for the period2 (A$)		302,000		289,000		(4)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Other		(0.5)				1.0										Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		69,000		66,000		(5)

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2016		22.2				28.9











				Instructions for second table above - obtain figures from Financial Statements (Asbestos footnote)





						-

						-		-		% Change				FY14		FY13		% Change

				Asbestos claims paid		32.0		38.1		54%				140.4		121.3		16%

				Actuarial estimate for FY15*		37.2		32.9		8%				131.4		122.2		8%

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		3.0		(7.2)						9.0		(0.9)

				* Fiscal 2014 estimate based on actuarial assessment prepared as of 31 March 2013







						Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY16		FY15		Change %				Q4'16		Q4'15		Change %

				Claims received		577		665		13				122		158		23

				Actuarial estimate for the period		658		610		(8)				164		152		(8)

				Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		81		(55)						42		(6)



				Average claim settlement1 (A$)		248,000		254,000		2				287,000		278,000		(3)

				Actuarial estimate for the period2		302,000		289,000		(4)				302,000		289,000		(4)

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		54,000		35,000		(54)				15,000		11,000







				1 Average claim settlement is derived as the total amount paid divided by the number of non-nil claim settlements

				2 This actuarial estimate is a function of the assumed experience by disease type and and the relative mix of settlements assumed by disease type. Any variances in the assumed mix of settlements by disease type will have an impact on the average claim settlement experience







Net Claims Asbestos table



				A$ Millions				AICF             Full Year                  2015				KPMG Actuarial Estimate For FY 2015*				AICF             Full Year                  2014

																				Source:

				Claims Paid				143.3				159.1				131.4				Claims paid comes from F-Pages "Claims paid less legal cost in next row

				Legal Costs				11.0				17.2				9.0				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and account Legal Expenses - Claims

				Insurance and cross claim recoveries				(33.2)				(21.2)				(27.5)				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and accounts Settlement-***** Recoveries

				Total net claims costs				121.1				155.1				112.9				Should tie to AICF Quarterly Report excel file (expense vs. budget). Note difference in Dec 09 of .5 million















				Instructions:  Table is only included in Yr End Slide Presentation. See instructions in column J
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																																						US and Europe Segment – US MD&A

						Current Year								ERROR:#NAME?				Prior Year								ERROR:#NAME?												APAC Segment - US MD&A

						Jun-16		YTD		Jun-15				Q				Jun-15		YTD		Dec-14				Q												Research and Development Segment - US MD&A

		International Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		Research and Development Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		General Corporate Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		North America Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?





				Rounding (take to other)

				(1)  Amount per SCF				ERROR:#NAME?										NOT APPLICABLE FOR 1st Q



														(3)  Amounts reported per						(4)  Amounts that must be						(5) reasonableness check

				(2) Amounts that will be reported on slide - YTD										  slides in prior quarter 						reported for current Q (N/A for 1st Q)

				USA & Other				ERROR:#NAME?						(16.0)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?

				APAC				ERROR:#NAME?						(2.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						(18.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?







				Amortisation expense

				4865 Amortisation expense in period other intangibles



												if i
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CAPEX Text







				Project		Capital Budget		Progress during 1H'15

				Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$65.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$37.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		A$89.0 million		a Expansion is on track
a Equipment installation underway
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Tacoma, Washington - Land purchase for future expansion		US$27.9 million		a Purchase completed September 2014
a Design of facility and assessment of capabilities underway











































Key Ratios (Q's)





								9 Months FY2015		9 Months FY2014		9 Months FY2013		FY 2009		FY08

				EPS (Diluted)    (US Cents)				11c		12c		10c		23.1c		38.4c

				Dividend Paid per share 				N/A		N/A		N/A		8.0c		 27.0c

				Return on Shareholders’ Funds				15.2%		15.2%		10.0%		11.6%		18.5%

				Return on Capital Employed				30.9%		30.9%		19.7%		16.7%		24.7%

				EBIT/ Sales (EBIT margin)				17.1%		18.1%		17.0%		14.2%		19.6%						USE YTD FOR Q1

				Gearing Ratio				 (3.3)%		 (16.5)%		-32.1%		24.0%		21.5%

				Net Interest Expense Cover				79.1x		84.4x		57.7x		18.2x		34.6x

				Net Interest Paid Cover				89.0x		67.5x		115.4x		21.9x		22.4x

				Net Debt Payback				-		-		-		4.3yrs		0.7yrs



				Instructions: This slide is only used for Q1 - Q3. See YTD Key Ratios worksheet for YTD ratio slide. 

				This slide is linked to the Key Ratios worksheet excel file (see file for specific instructions on preparing the key ratios)

				Prior year amounts are obtained from PY amounts published unless restated to conform with current year presentation.
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CF

																		use management accounts Group Cash flow.

										YTD		YTD

						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11



						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1		-101%



						Non-Cash Items												Non-Cash Items

						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)		-100%

																		 - Other Non-Cash items				0.0		42.3		-100%

						 - Depreciation and Amortisation				0.0		30.8						 - Asset impairments				0.0		0.0		

						 - Stock Based Compensation				0.0		2.9						Net working capital movements				74.8		(16.7)		-548%

						 - Prepaid pension costs				0.0		0.0

						 - Impairments				0.0		0.0

						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4

						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0						Cash flow from operations				73.1		138.0		-47%

						Other				0.0		0.0

						Deferred income tax				0.0		8.6						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		208%



						Other

						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0		

						Payment to AICF				0.0		(51.5)						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)		-100%

						ATO Settlement				0.0		0.0						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4		-100%

						Net working capital movements				89.6		(72.4)						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0		

																		Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0		

						Cash flow from operations				87.9		30.6						Payment to the AICF				0.0		(51.5)		-100%

																		ATO Settlement								

																		Interest paid (net)				(6.0)		(1.7)		253%

																										

						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Net Operating Cashflow				(16.5)		57.5		-129%

						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0

						ATO amended assessment				0.0		0.0						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)		-100%

						Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0						Proceeds from sale of property, plant & equipment				0.0		0.2

						Initial Funding Payment to AICF				0.0		0.0						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0		

						Interest paid (net)

agnesd: Calculate based on balance sheet change and P&L entries. To get paid amount use T account. SSFR accounts (2210 & 2220 P&L), (5115 BS)				(6.0)

TM1: Adjusted for rounding - remove in FY12.		(1.7)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Equity issued				0.0		1.5		-100%

																		Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)		-100%

																		Payment to the AICF								

																		Other				0.0		(3.0)		-100%

						Net Operating Cashflow				(1.7)		1.8

												    						Movement in net debt				23.9		24.1		-1%

						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)

						Proceeds from sales of investments				0.0		0.2						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				40.4		40.4		0%

						Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)

						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3		36.7		111%

						Equity issued				0.0		1.5



						Other (includes fx)				0.0		(3.0)										0.0		3.7		-100%



						Movement in net debt				38.7		(31.6)						difference				23.9		20.4



						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				265.4		40.4



						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3

Mario Paz: Mario Paz:
MD&A - Liquidity and Capital resourse section  (look at capital resources MD&A) disclosed in notes
		36.7



										15.6		3.7

						difference				(14.8)		(17.1)
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Mike Volk Request





Segment Net Sales MV



				US$ Millions		Q4 ’10 		Q4 ’09 		Q4 ’08		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		356.9		288.2		24.0		24		24.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		78.9		88.2		(11.0)		(11)		(11.0)

				Total		435.8		376.4		16.0		16		16.0







				US$ Millions		FY 2010		FY 2009		FY 2008		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		1,386.3		1,127.6		1,170.5		23		23.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		341.9		366.2		298.3		(7)		(7.0)

				Total		1,728.2		1,493.8		1,468.8		16		16.0
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EBITDA (2)



				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		Q4 ’08								% Change

				EBIT																								Prior Q '10				Prior Q '09

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!								4.0				3.6

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				4.4		12.7		46.2				(65.0)				(65)								38.4				33.8

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				3.5		2.1		10.3				67.0				67								7.2				7.8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!









				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		FY 2008								% Change

				EBIT

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		306.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		50.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(18.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(51.3)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				42.8		46.5		46.2				(8.0)				(8)

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				10.7		9.9		10.3				8.0				8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		343.7				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(240.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(4.0)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(5.5)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asset impairments				-		-		(74.2)

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		19.9				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!
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Summary - Q1 only  



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$458.0M				30%												20 cents				-1%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$629.0M				29%												US$786.9M				74%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				1st Qtr



				16.5%				0.9 pts















Summary (Q2 - Q4)



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				4th Qtr								Full Year								4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$73.8M				9%				US$300.5M				3%				US17 cents				9%				US68 cents				3%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				4th Qtr								Full Year																Full Year



				US$100.0M				3%				US$404.6M				2%												US$287.6M				5%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				4th Qtr								Full Year



				16.0%				 3.6 pts				16.1%				3.2 pts





																				`







				Net Sales



				4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$624.8M				19%				US$2,506.6M				22%





Adj EBIT Margin

						US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March 						Did not see this on Q1 slide

								FY16		FY15

						Adjusted EBIT margin

						Numerator

						Adjusted EBIT		$   350.7		$   304.0

						Denominator

						Net Sales		1,728.2		1,656.9

						Adjusted EBIT margin		20.3%		18.3%





ASBA (2)

				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				157		141		125		428		469		455

																																				Update per MDA





				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				267,000		306,000		276,000		215,000		327,000		239,000

						(9,000)

						-3.3%



Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	267000	306000	276000	





Claims Received





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	157	141	125	







ASBA - Asbestos liability









				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY21		FY20

				Central Estimate - Undiscounted and Uninflated		$   1,351.9		$   1,452.4				From KPMG actuarial report and F pages

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		27.2		26.8				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Cross claims and other		50.0		47.5				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Net assets of AICF		(170.3)		(90.7)				AICF workbook columns Restricted cash and investments, other assets and other liab

				Effect of tax		(529.8)		(554.6)				AICF workbook columns deferred tax assets and taxes payable

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$ millions		$   729.0		$   881.4				should tie to ASBA workbook

				Exchange rate A$ to US$		0.7601		0.6177

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		$   554.1		$   544.4





				YE slide only















































































ASBA - Cash movements









						A$ millions 



						AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2020		$   93.9

						Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		220.9

						Insurance recoveries		7.9

						Interest income, net		0.1

						Claims paid		(146.5)

						Operating costs		(3.2)

						Other		-

		< unhide for other if > $0				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2021		$   173.1



						YE slide only



						From ASBA workbook - "FN" Tab - Column "Restricted Cash & Investments"

						Breakup for Interest income & other is from tab "AICF"								Plug		C9

														0.1































































						Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

						Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

						Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options





Depreciation Breakout



						US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										YTD

								Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20				Q3 FY21		Change

						Depreciation and amortization

						North America Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   64.7		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   9.0		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Europe Building Products		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				20.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Other Businesses		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				-		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Research and Development		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				0.9		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						General Corporate		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				2.4		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Total Depreciation and amortization		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   97.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

								37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5		Per Rec 5 in MDA and Cash Flow statement

						Delete this check?		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug to GCC		(0.1)





																Make sure numbers rollforward correctly





Dep & Amort summary

										Prior Q YTD

				Dep & Amort		YTD FY21		YTD FY20		FY21		FY20

				NAFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				APAC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				EURO		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				NOFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				RD		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				CORP		2.8		ERROR:#VALUE!		2.3		ERROR:#VALUE!		0.5		ERROR:#VALUE!

				No_Seg		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



				Per SOCF		135.0

				Check		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug into corp







Dep & Amort Browse

		Application		JHHFM

		Scenario		Actual

		Year		2021		2020

		Seg		Top_Seg

		View		YTD		QTD

		Entity		JHPLC_USD

		Value		USD Total

		Account		See Rows

		ICP		[ICP Top]

		CC		Top_CC

		Seg		See Columns

		RT		Top_Rptg_Type

		Mvmnts_SL		Top_Mvmnts_SL

										CY		PY		CY		PY

		Entity				JHPLC_USD		Segment		Mar		Mar		Dec		dec

		Seg		Movement		Account		Account Description		March		March		December		December

		NAFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(89,088,518)		(88,715,299)		(64,710,255)		(66,040,339)

		APAC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(13,868,505)		(12,745,577)		(9,034,561)		(9,352,465)

		EURO		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(25,362,401)		(22,694,909)		(18,137,242)		(12,799,042)

		NOFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		(156,023)		#Missing		(156,023)

		CORP		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(56,497)		(55,689)		(43,761)		(32,401)

		RD		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(1,234,567)		(1,063,055)		(917,788)		(767,399)

		No_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



		Top_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



								Check		(0)		(0)		0		0





		NAFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,557		(2,927,751)		25,557		(2,201,367)

		NOFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		433		#Missing		433		#Missing

		RD		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



		Top_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



								Check		(0)		0		(0)		0





		NAFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,666,780)		#Missing		(2,019,488)		#Missing

		NOFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,500)		(210,184)		(1,875)		(157,638)

		RD		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



		Top_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



								Check		0		0		0		0





		NAFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)

		RD		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		NAFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)

		RD		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASBA

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals

				120		156		151		545		624		657

																																				Update per MDA/KPMG file



						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23%		-21%				-13%		-17%































																																																1		(1)				2				-		2

																																																1		2				(1)						(1)

																																																(1)		2				(3)						(2)

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals																																		(1)		(2)				1				-		1

				308,000		296,000		262,000		248,000		296,000		277,000





						12,000		46,000				(48,000)		(29,000)

						4%		18%				-16%		-10%









				Q3'21 Actuals		Q3'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q3'20 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuarial Estimates		9 Months FY20 Actuals



				120		156		151		545		624		657





						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23.1%		-20.5%				-12.7%		-17.0%

























Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	308000	296000	262000	248000	296000	277000	





Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	



Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	







Reg G

				Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Adjusted EBIT		$   173.1		$   121.0		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				Adjusted EBIT margin		21.4%		18.0%		21.6%		18.7%





				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   152.9		$   78.8		$   585.5		$   429.3

				Restructuring expenses		-		41.2		2.5		41.2

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   152.9		$   120.0		$   588.0		$   470.5

				North America Fiber Cement Segment net sales		555.3		474.5		2,040.2		1,816.4

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		27.5%		25.3%		28.8%		25.9%





				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   33.7		$   (16.7)		$   124.8		$   58.5

				Restructuring expenses		-		36.3		3.4		36.3

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   33.7		$   19.6		$   128.2		$   94.8				0.1

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment net sales		125.7		95.8		458.2		418.4

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		26.9%		20.5%		28.0%		22.7%





				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Europe Building Products Segment EBIT		$   18.9		$   (4.9)		$   37.6		$   11.2				DM

				Restructuring expenses		-		5.5		5.1		5.5

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses		$   18.9		$   0.6		$   42.7		$   16.7

				Inventory fair value adjustment1		-		-		-		-

				Transaction costs2		-		-		-		-

				Integration costs3		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Costs associated with the acquisition		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		$   18.9		$   4.7		$   42.7		$   30.4

				Europe Building Products Segment net sales		126.0		102.9		410.3		371.4

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses 		15.0%		0.6%		10.4%		4.5%

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		15.0%		4.6%		10.4%		8.2%



				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT								NOT REG G'D ANYMORE



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Research and Development Segment EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.9)		$   (27.0)

				Restructuring expenses		-		-		0.1		-

				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.8)		$   (27.0)





				Adjusted interest, net 



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Interest, net		$   (8.9)		$   (13.3)		$   (47.8)		$   (54.4)

				AICF interest income, net		0.2		0.5		0.5		1.4

				Adjusted interest, net		$   (9.1)		$   (13.8)		$   (48.3)		$   (55.8)





				Adjusted net income

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Net operating profit 		$   98.0		$   6.3		$   262.8		$   241.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted net income		$   124.9		$   86.6		$   458.0		$   352.8



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share



						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Adjusted net operating profit (US$ Millions)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   89.3		$   90.2

				Weighted average common shares outstanding - 
   Diluted (millions)		444.5		443.3		444.1		443.3

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share (US cents)		20		20		20		20





				Adjusted effective tax rate

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before income taxes		$   122.8		$   (44.1)		$   412.0		$   288.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes		$   151.0		$   107.2		$   567.7		$   430.9



				Income tax expense		(24.8)		50.4		(149.2)		(46.5)

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted income tax expense		$   (26.1)		$   (20.6)		$   (109.7)		$   (78.1)

				Effective tax rate  		20.2%		114.3%		36.2%		16.1%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%		19.3%		18.1%



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments



				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Depreciation and amortization		37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5

				Adjusted EBITDA 		$   182.6		$   6.9		$   607.8		$   474.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos 		$   211.0		$   74.3		$   752.9		$   533.9

				Adjusted selling, general and administrative expenses ("Adjusted SG&A")



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				SG&A expenses		$   87.6		$   101.5		$   87.6		$   101.5

				Excluding:

				AICF SG&A expenses		(0.3)		(0.4)		(0.3)		(0.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Product line discontinuation		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Adjusted SG&A expenses 		$   87.3		$   101.1		$   87.3		$   101.1

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.9%		15.1%		3.0%		3.9%

				Adjusted SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.8%		15.0%		3.0%		3.9%





				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")




				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March1

						FY21		FY20

				Numerator

				Adjusted EBIT		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Denominator

				Gross capital employed (GCE)		1,492.7		1,272.0

				Adjustment to GCE		(77.4)		(24.3)

				Adjusted gross capital employed		$   1,415.3		$   1,247.7

				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed		44.4%		39.0%



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		Full Year FY19

				North America Fiber Cement segment:

				   Discontinuation of MCT 		$   - 0		$   3.6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3.6

				   Discontinuation of certain ColorPlus® color palettes		- 0		1.8		- 0		- 0		1.8



				Other Businesses segment:

				   Discontinuation of Windows Business		- 0		15.8		4.8		3.5		24.1



				Total product line discontinuation expenses		$   - 0		$   21.2		$   4.8		$   3.5		$   29.5



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March														DM

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Average net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%







Significant Financial Items

		James Hardie Industries plc

		Significant financial impacts

		Item		Reg G Adjusted / Unadjusted		Segment				Q1'18		Q2'18		Q3'18		Q4'18		FY18				Q1'19		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		FY19

		Fermacell acquisition costs		Adjusted		General Corp						1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0												- 0

		MCT discontinuation		Adjusted		North America												- 0						3.6						3.6

		Win with color reserve		Adjusted		North America												- 0						1.8						1.8

		Beechworth impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						4.1				3.5		7.6

		Beechworth inventory adj		Adjusted		Other																		5.7						5.7

		Beechworth reserves		Adjusted		Other												- 0								4.8				4.8

		Razor impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						6.0						6.0

		Subtotal Adjusted EBIT impact								- 0		1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0				- 0		21.2		4.8		3.5		29.5



		Philippines inventory		Unadjusted		APAC																		1.6						1.6

		Fermacell transaction costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.2								7.2

		Fermacell integration costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				1.5		5.1						6.6

		Fermacell accounting charges		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.3								7.3

		Fontana building sale		Unadjusted		General Corp				(3.4)								(3.4)												- 0

		New Zealand weathertightness		Unadjusted		General Corp												- 0				1.6				2.2				3.8

		Nielsen separation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								1.2				1.2

		Mfg restructuring		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.7				0.7

		MCT discontinuation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.1				0.1

		Win with color reserve		Unadjusted		North America												- 0												- 0

		Subtotal Undjusted EBIT impact								(3.4)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(3.4)				17.6		6.7		4.2		- 0		28.5



		Asbestos adjustments		Adjusted		General Corp				3.9		6.6		(47.0)		192.9		156.4				(25.1)		(14.2)						(39.3)

		AICF SG&A expenses		Adjusted		General Corp				0.4		0.4		0.5		0.6		1.9				0.3		0.4						0.7

		AICF Interest		Adjusted		Interest Exp				(0.1)		(0.6)		(0.3)		(0.9)		(1.9)				(0.3)		(0.5)						(0.8)

		Debt extinguishment		Adjusted		Interest Exp								26.1				26.1												- 0

		Tax adjustments		Adjusted		Tax exp				0.1		1.1		10.7		(59.2)		(47.3)				14.4		4.5						18.9

		Adjusted NOPAT impact								4.3		9.2		(7.0)		138.7		145.2				(10.7)		11.4		4.8		3.5		9.0







APAC LC

				Not Updated

				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Averge net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES AND TERMS
This Management Presentation forms part of a package of information about the company’s results. It should be read in conjunction with the other parts of
this package, including the Management’s Analysis of Results, Media Release and Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements

Definitions

EBIT – Earnings before interest and tax

EBIT margin – EBIT margin is defined as EBIT as a percentage of net sales

EBITDA – Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and amortization

EBITDA margin – EBITDA margin is defined as EBITDA as a percentage of net sales

Sales Volume

mmsf – million square feet, where a square foot is defined as a standard square foot of 5/16” thickness

msf – thousand square feet, where a square foot is defined as a standard square foot of 5/16” thickness

Non-financial Terms

AFFA – Amended and Restated Final Funding Agreement

AICF – Asbestos Injuries Compensation Fund Ltd

Legacy New Zealand weathertightness claims ("New Zealand weathertightness") – Expenses arising from defending and resolving claims in New Zealand
that allege generic defects in certain fiber cement products and systems, breach of duties including the failure to conduct appropriate testing of these
products and systems, failure to warn and misleading and deceptive conduct in relation to the marketing and sale of the products and systems

New South Wales loan facility ("NSW Loan") – AICF has access to a secured loan facility made available by the New South Wales Government, which can be
used by AICF to fund the payment of asbestos claims and certain operating and legal costs
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

Financial Measures – GAAP equivalents

This document contains financial statement line item descriptions that are considered to be non-GAAP, but are consistent with those used by
Australian companies. Because the company prepares its Consolidated Financial Statements under GAAP, the following table cross-references each
non-GAAP line item description, as used in Management’s Analysis of Results and Media Release, to the equivalent GAAP financial statement line
item description used in the company’s Consolidated Financial Statements:

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

Adjusted EBIT

US$ Millions

Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20

EBIT 144.7$                (30.8)$                 472.8$                342.5$                
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 28.1 67.0 143.9 58.2
AICF SG&A expenses 0.3 0.4 1.2 1.7

Restructuring expenses  - 84.4 11.1 84.4
Adjusted EBIT 173.1$                121.0$                629.0$                486.8$                
Net sales 807.0 673.2 2,908.7 2,606.8
Adjusted EBIT margin 21.4% 18.0% 21.6% 18.7%

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

Financial Measures – GAAP equivalents

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

US$ Millions
Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20 

North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT 152.9$                78.8$                  585.5$                429.3$                
Restructuring expenses  - 41.2 2.5 41.2
North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 152.9$                120.0$                588.0$                470.5$                
North America Fiber Cement Segment net sales 555.3 474.5 2,040.2 1,816.4
North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin 27.5% 25.3% 28.8% 25.9%

North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

US$ Millions
Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT 33.7$                  (16.7)$                 124.8$                58.5$                  
Restructuring expenses  - 36.3 3.4 36.3
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 33.7$                  19.6$                  128.2$                94.8$                  
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment net sales 125.7 95.8 458.2 418.4
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin 26.9% 20.5% 28.0% 22.7%

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March
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OP CASHFLOW





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 2	020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Slides Instructions

		Instructions for preparing the quarterly Slide Presentation



		Preparer:				Must open and prepare this schedule in TM1. 



		Source documents:				Slide Template excel file

						Input costs excel file

						CEO Report (Housing starts slide)

						KPMG (Asbestos bar chart slide at YE)

						Treasury (Financial Management and Liquidity slides and FX rates for Underlying FX data tab)

						McGraw Hill housing starts

						CFO support (Fx and Cash flow) 



		Reviewer:				Does not need to be in TM1 to review this schedule.



		Step #		Tab		Instruction



		Preparer



		1		N/A		Send out requests as follows prior to the quarter close:



						Asbestos bar slide (YE only - KPMG)

						Debt Table (Treasury)

						Underlying FX Data (Treasury)

						McGraw Hill Housing Starts (FP&A Joel Edmonson)

						CAPEX information (Adam McKee (US) and Tim Bartholomew (APAC)

						US input cost information (Andrew Flynn or Marco's email)		 



		2		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.



		3		Throughout		Update headers in tables



		4		Yellow tab worksheets		See instructions in respective worksheet or "Chart 1 instructions" for "Change in USD vs AUD" worksheet. For "Changes in AUD vs USD" slide, chart with figures at the bottom of the slide should be obtained from CFO support prepared by our department (currently Lauren). In addition, if Key Ratios are prepared, this slide is  updated separately in the Key Ratios file. Check that figures agree with latest MD&A file.



		5		Orange tab worksheets		Update links to latest MD&A working file or hard code figures for those slides that have up/down arrows in cells. Check that figures agree with latest hard copy of MD&A. Also do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow



		6		Blue tab worksheets (Cash Flow)		For "Cash Flow" worksheet - Link to Cash Flow in CFO Support file. See detailed instruction in respective tab. In addition, presentation methodology should not be changed unless approved by the head of Corporate Finance. Always check PY figures to ensure that presentation is consistent with CY. If different, reclass PY figures to confirm with CY presentation. Investigate any large fluxes compared to PY to ensure that amounts are properly disclosed.



						"Debt" slide is updated by Lorcan in Treasury. Check that Total facilities and cash figures agree to Balance Sheet



						"Capital Expenditures" worksheet - update based on information received from business units. Check totals against Cash Flow statement.



		7		Green tab (Dep and Amort)		F9 browse. Hard code amounts from Cash Flow worksheet or Cash Flow Statement. Ensure that total browse detail agrees to Cash Flow Statment. 



		8		N/A		Housing Starts slide - obtain from latest CEO Report distributed by Corporate Finance



		9		N/A		US Input Costs slide - prepared in Input Costs table excel file



		Reviewer

		1		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.







Inputs

						= Cells to update

				Q4		FY21		Q4 FY21

				Q4		FY20

				9 Months

				Q1		Three Months Ended 30 June		Slide not necessary		Three Months Ended 30 June		Three Months FY21		1st Qtr		Q1'21		Q1'20		FY21		FY20

				Q2		Three Months Ended 30 September		Half Year Ended 30 September		Three Months and Half Year Ended 30 September		Half Year FY21		2nd Qtr		Q2'21		Q2'20		1H'21		1H'20

				Q3		Three Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months Ended 31 December		Three Months and Nine Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months FY21		3rd Qtr		Q3'21		Q3'20		9 Months FY21		9 Months FY20

				Q4		Three Months Ended 31 March		Full Year Ended 31 March		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March		Full Year FY21		4th Qtr		Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				FLAT

				Increase

				Decrease





Group Overview Tables

														^ Hide for Q1																		Hard code

																																not updated

																																= Update reference



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change								Formulas for abs value in change

				Sales Volume		1,120.8				mmsf				4,131.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		1,120.8		1,011.7		11%		4,131.4		3,841.7		8%				4,131.4mmsf				0

						11%								8%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$807.0						M		US$2,908.7						M				Net Sales		807.0		673.2		20%		2,908.7		2,606.8		12%

						20%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$173.1						M		US$629.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		173.1		121.0		43%		629.0		486.8		29%

						43%								29%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted Net Income2		US$124.9						M		US$458.0						M				Adjusted Net Operating Profit2		124.9		86.6		44%		458.0		352.8		30%

						44%								30%																Increase						Increase



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase





						Q4'21								Q4'21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change

				Sales Volume		911.9				mmsf				911.9				mmsf						Sales Volume		911.9		957.2		-5%		911.9		957.2		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Sales		US$626.3						M		US$626.3						M				Net Sales		626.3		656.8		-5%		626.3		656.8		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Gross Profit		US$219.5						M		US$219.5						M				Gross Profit		219.5		233.1		-6%		219.5		233.1		-6%

						-6%								-6%																Decrease						Decrease



				EBIT		US$49.8						M		US$49.8						M				EBIT		49.8		132.5		-62%		49.8		132.5		-62%

						-62%								-62%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Operating Profit		US$9.4						M		US$9.4						M				NOPAT		9.4		86.5		-89%		9.4		86.5		-89%

						-89%								-89%																Decrease						Decrease



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$124.9						M		US$124.9						M				Adjusted EBIT		124.9		124.4		FLAT		124.9		124.4		FLAT

						FLAT								FLAT																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				Adjusted Net 
Operating Profit2		US$89.3						M		US$89.3						M				Adjusted NOPAT		89.3		90.2		-1%		89.3		90.2		-1%

						-1%								-1%																Decrease						Decrease



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase









				Gross Margin		US$27.2						M		US$-1.4 pts						M				Gross Profit %		27.2		34.6		-7.4 pts		7.5		8.9		-1.4 pts				US$458.0M				740 pts

						-7.4 pts								0%																Decrease						Decrease











































































































































































































































































































NA tables

				North America Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		US$762		per msf						US$745		per msf								Average Price		762		718		6%		745		725		3%

						6%								3%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		US$152.9						M		US$585.5						M				EBIT		152.9		78.8		94%		585.5		429.3		36%

						94%								36%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				EBIT Excluding		152.9		120.0		27%		588.0		470.5		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		27.5						%		28.8						%				EBIT Margin Excluding		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase





				North America Fiber Cement 



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		152.90		120.00		27%		588.00		470.50		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase

																																								

				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5						%		28.8						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$0.0						M		US$0.0						M				EBIT Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		0						%		0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																Increase						Increase



				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 









































































































































































































































































































































EU Tables

				Europe Building Products																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference



						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		€326		per msf						€312		per msf								Average Price		326		312		4%		312		311		FLAT

						4%								FLAT																Increase						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		US$18.9						M		US$37.6						M				EBIT (US$)		18.9		(4.9)		486%		37.6		11.2		236%

						486%								236%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT (€)		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT (€)		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Excluding1		US$18.9						M		US$42.7						M				EBIT1 (US$)		18.9		(0.8)				42.7		24.9		71%

														71%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT1 (€)		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				Europe Building Products 																																



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		15.1						%		9						%				EBIT Margin		15.1		-4.8		19.9 pts		9		3		6 pts

						19.9 pts								6 pts																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		€15.7						M		€35.9						M				Adjusted EBIT1		15.7		0.40		3825%		35.9		14.90		141%

						3825%								141%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0						%		10.4						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0		0.6		14.4 pts		10.4		4.5		5.9 pts

						14.4 pts								5.9 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT excluding2		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT excluding2		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

				2 Excludes restructuring expenses in FY 21 and costs associated with the Fermacell acquisition in FY20																						0.1























































































































































































































































































































EU table (Old)

														Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21		FY21

				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf		815.8 mmsf





				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M





				Average Price		US$346 per msf		US$354 per msf

						61%		63%



				EBIT		US$7.1M		US$10.0M





				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M		US$39.1M





				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21		FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M		US$461.7M

						9%		12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf		528.7 mmsf

						2%		9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf		US$774 per msf

						2%		FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M		US$108.4M

						10%		14%



				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M				-1%		98.7		99.5

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		-0.008040201

						1%		6%				6%		368.3		348.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0559059633



				EBIT Excluding2		US$11.2M		US$39.1M				15%		11.2		9.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.1453113815

						15%		35%				35%		39.1		29.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3497652582



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





						HY FY19		HY FY18				%

				Net Sales		US$182.8M		US$166.1M				10%		182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M		US$15.1M				32%		19.9		15.1		0.3178807947



				Europe Proforma

						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		€86.9M		€318.0M				7%		86.9		80.9

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0741656366

						7%		7%				7%		318.0		297.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0681894525



				EBIT Excluding2		€9.8M		€33.7M				23%		9.8		8.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.225

						23%		36%				36%		33.7		24.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3643724696



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%







EU table Old (2)

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$368.3M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		US$346 per msf				US$354 per msf



				EBIT		US$7.1M				US$10.0M



				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M				US$39.1M



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%



				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21				FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M				US$461.7M

						9%				12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf				528.7 mmsf

						2%				9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf				US$774 per msf

						2%				FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M				US$108.4M

						10%				14%



																						414.9

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		€86.9M				€318.0M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		€305 per msf				€306 per msf



				EBIT		€6.3M				€9.1M



				EBIT Excluding2
		€9.8M				€33.7M

																						24.6

				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%								7.2

																		7.3

																		14.6				29.1

																						23.6412381184

				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21				FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$316.2M				-1%				98.7		99.5		-0.008040201				From F-Pages (B-com)

						1%				6%				X%				368.3		348.8		0.0559059633



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$11.2M				US$39.1M				14%				11.2		9.8		0.1428571429

						14%				35%				X%				39.1		29		0.3482758621				39.1		29



						HY FY19				HY FY18				%				What is this?

				Net Sales		US$182.8M				US$166.1M				10%				182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M				US$15.1M				32%				19.9		15.1		0.3178807947





Qtr - Group Results



				Three Months Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)				-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)				-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)				-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)				-12%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)				-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)				-89.1%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74				74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		FLAT				0%

				Adjusted Net Operating Profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)				-1%







YTD - Group Results



				Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		FY21		FY20		% Change				DM

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)						-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)						-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)						-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)						-7%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)						-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)						-89%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74						74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		0						0%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)						-1%











 Int'l FC region - option 1



						Q4'21								FY21

						Australia								Australia 

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

								FLAT









						Q4'21								FY21

						New Zealand								New Zealand

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

																FLAT







						Q4'21								FY21

						Philippines								Philippines

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT











						Q4'21								FY21

						Europe								Europe

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT







Int'l FC region - option 2

		Australia

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$66.7M		US$128.9M

				10%		10%

		Sales Volume		74.9 mmsf		148.4 mmsf

				0%		5%

		EBIT 		US$19.1M		US$34.3M

				33%		32%

		New Zealand

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$20.0M		US$37.1M

				30%		19%

		Sales Volume		15.6 mmsf		29.8 mmsf

				14%		15%

		EBIT 		US$4.7M		US$9.1M

				2%		6%

		Philippines

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$9.7M		US$22.3M

				22%		16%

		Sales Volume		21.7 mmsf		49.7 mmsf

				21%		13%

		EBIT 		US$1.8M		US$5.2M

				40%		16%

		Europe

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$10.1M		US$21.1M

				1%		6%

		Sales Volume		9.2 mmsf		18.0 mmsf

				19%		12%

		EBIT 		US$0.2M		US$1.0M

				100%		67%





EBIT&EBIT MARGIN (Graph)

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY14		59.7		22.3						Instructions:

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1						Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1						Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9						Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2						last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6						Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		FY16		91		28.2		2.7

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7

		FY17		94.6		25.5

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6

		FY18		79.8		20.3

		Q2 FY18		97.4		24.5

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2

		FY19		107.2		24.7

		Q2 FY19		94.1		21.6

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5

		FY20		113.5		25.1

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1

		Q3 FY20		152.9		27.5

		Q4 FY20		78.8		16.6















								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	94.1	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	152.89999999999998	78.8	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	21.6	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	27.5	16.600000000000001	

EBIT US$M





EBIT Margin











EBIT&EBIT MARGIN Excl (Graph)

																Only use when the current year has EBIT excluding

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY12		47.1		22.2

		Q2 FY12		46.6		21.1

		Q3 FY12		31.5		16.8

		Q4 FY12		36.6		17.2

		FY13 		50.1		20.8		-1.4

		Q2 FY13		45		19.7		-1.4

		Q3 FY13		32		14.8		-2.0

		Q4 FY13		38.7		17.0		-0.2

		FY14		59.7		22.3		1.5

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1		3.4

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1		6.3

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2		3.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9		-0.4

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2		0.1

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23		1.9

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6		6.4

		FY16		91		28.2		6.3

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2		3.0

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6		3.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7		-1.9

		FY17		94.6		25.5		-2.7

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		-0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5		-5.1

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6		-5.1

		FY18		79.8		20.3		-5.2

		Q2 FY18		97.4

tc={75CB80A9-49DA-46AA-B581-0462D4E4BB72}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    previously had 94.7. Corrected in Mar 2020 to 97.4 to agree with reported number		24.5		-0.9

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9		5.4

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2		5.6				Instructions:

		FY19		107.2		24.7		4.4				Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q2 FY19		99.5		22.8		-1.7				Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3		-4.6

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5		-2.7				Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		FY20		113.5		25.1		0.4				last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1		4.3

		Q3 FY20		112.3		26.1		3.8				Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		Q4 FY20		120		25.3		2.8











								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin Excluding1



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	99.5	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	112.3	120	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	22.8	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	26.1	25.3	

EBIT1 US$M





EBIT Margin1













Top Line Growth



																																		CS Notes to Update



																																		hide rows you don't want included in the graph

																																		go into tm1serve -> topline cube





















































						     (12 mo rolling)				     (12 mo rolling)

						JH Volume				JH Revenue										Housing Starts

						(1)				(2)								(3)		(4)		(5)=(4)/12		(6)		= Sources (see footnotes)

						mstdf/mo		12mo roll.		Net Rev/mo		12mo roll.						Seasonally		sum12mo's		Housing

						(input)		(calc)		(input)		(calc)						Adjst'd Ann'l Rate		(calc)		Starts		(check)

		'90		Mar-90				16				$5.1				1,366						1,366		("Given")

				Apr-90				15				$5.5				1,358						1,358		("Given")

				May-90				15				$5.9				1,349						1,349		("Given")

				Jun-90				16				$6.4				1,330						1,330		("Given")

				Jul-90				17				$6.8				1,309						1,309		("Given")

				Aug-90				17				$7.2				1,291						1,291		("Given")

				Sep-90				17				$7.6				1,277						1,277		("Given")

				Oct-90				17				$8.0				1,244						1,244		("Given")

				Nov-90				18				$8.4				1,227						1,227		("Given")

				Dec-90				18				$8.9				1,203						1,203		1193

		'91		Jan-91				18				$9.3				1,140						1,140		("Given")

				Feb-91				18				$9.7				1,101						1,101		("Given")

		'91		Mar-91				18				$10.1				1,079						1,079		("Given")

				Apr-91				18				$10.3				1,050						1,050		("Given")

				May-91				18				$10.5				1,032						1,032		("Given")

				Jun-91				18				$10.7				1,020						1,020		("Given")

				Jul-91				19				$10.8				1,011						1,011		("Given")

				Aug-91				19				$11.0				1,006						1,006		("Given")

				Sep-91				20				$11.2				998						998		("Given")

				Oct-91				20				$11.4				1,003						1,003		("Given")

				Nov-91				20				$11.6				1,000						1,000		("Given")

				Dec-91				20				$11.8				1,009						1,009		1014		-15.0%

				Jan-92				20				$11.9				1,040		1,176				1,040		("Given")

				Feb-92				21				$12.1				1,064		1,250				1,064		("Given")

		'92		Mar-92				21				$12.3				1,095		1,297				1,095		("Given")

				Apr-92				23				$12.4				1,104		1,099				1,104		("Given")

				May-92				24				$12.6				1,122		1,214				1,122		("Given")

				Jun-92				26				$12.7				1,131		1,145				1,131		("Given")

				Jul-92				27				$12.8				1,137		1,139				1,137		("Given")

				Aug-92				28				$12.9				1,152		1,226				1,152		("Given")

				Sep-92				29				$13.1				1,166		1,186				1,166		("Given")

				Oct-92				32				$13.2				1,180		1,244				1,180		("Given")

				Nov-92				34				$13.3				1,189		1,214				1,189		("Given")

				Dec-92				37				$13.4				1,201		1,227		14,417		1,201		1200		18.3%		(calculated, start)

				Jan-93				39				$13.6				1,204		1,213		14,454		1,205

				Feb-93				41				$13.7				1,201		1,198		14,402		1,200

		'93		Mar-93				45				$13.8				1,183		1,068		14,173		1,181

				Apr-93				46				$15.8				1,196		1,232		14,306		1,192

				May-93				48				$17.6				1,200		1,245		14,337		1,195

				Jun-93				51				$19.0				1,211		1,257		14,449		1,204

				Jul-93				52				$20.6				1,221		1,253		14,563		1,214

				Aug-93				56				$22.8				1,227		1,318		14,655		1,221

				Sep-93				59				$24.8				1,240		1,352		14,821		1,235

				Oct-93				60				$26.6				1,253		1,417		14,994		1,250

				Nov-93				61				$28.9				1,266		1,401		15,181		1,265

				Dec-93				62				$30.7				1,292		1,602		15,556		1,296		1288		7.3%

		'94		Jan-94				65				$32.6				1,297		1,266		15,609		1,301

				Feb-94				67				$34.0				1,307		1,318		15,729		1,311

		'94		Mar-94				69				$36.7				1,347		1,499		16,160		1,347

				Apr-94				69				$36.7				1,365		1,463		16,391		1,366

				May-94				69				$36.6				1,387		1,489		16,635		1,386

				Jun-94				71				$37.8				1,398		1,370		16,748		1,396

				Jul-94				73				$38.7				1,413		1,440		16,935		1,411

				Aug-94				76				$40.0				1,426		1,463		17,080		1,423

				Sep-94				79				$41.5				1,436		1,511		17,239		1,437

				Oct-94				82				$42.6				1,441		1,451		17,273		1,439

				Nov-94				85				$43.3				1,453		1,536		17,408		1,451

				Dec-94				89				$44.3				1,446		1,545		17,351		1,446		1457		13.1%

		'95		Jan-95				91				$45.1				1,457		1,366		17,451		1,454

				Feb-95				94				$46.5				1,456		1,319		17,452		1,454

		'95		Mar-95				96				$47.5				1,429		1,241		17,194		1,433

				Apr-95				102				$50.0				1,413		1,278		17,009		1,417

				May-95				113				$54.9				1,395		1,300		16,820		1,402

				Jun-95				123				$58.9				1,384		1,301		16,751		1,396

				Jul-95				133				$63.0				1,386		1,450		16,761		1,397

				Aug-95				141				$66.8				1,383		1,401		16,699		1,392

				Sep-95				150				$70.3				1,375		1,401		16,589		1,382

				Oct-95				163				$75.8				1,368		1,351		16,489		1,374

				Nov-95				173				$80.5				1,363		1,458		16,411		1,368

				Dec-95				183				$84.9				1,361		1,425		16,291		1,358		1354		-7.1%

		'96		Jan-96				193				$90.3				1,366		1,453		16,378		1,365

				Feb-96				206				$96.1				1,381		1,514		16,573		1,381

		'96		Mar-96				216				$100.7				1,395		1,429		16,761		1,397

				Apr-96				230				$106.9				1,416		1,522		17,005		1,417

				May-96				239				$111.3				1,432		1,476		17,181		1,432

				Jun-96				249				$116.7				1,447		1,488		17,368		1,447

				Jul-96				263				$123.4				1,447		1,492		17,410		1,451

				Aug-96				274				$128.8				1,460		1,515		17,524		1,460

				Sep-96				286				$134.7				1,469		1,470		17,593		1,466

				Oct-96				295				$139.6				1,471		1,407		17,649		1,471

				Nov-96				302				$142.8				1,474		1,486		17,677		1,473

				Dec-96				306				$145.2				1,469		1,353		17,605		1,467		1477		9.1%

		'97		Jan-97				311				$146.7				1,459		1,375		17,527		1,461

				Feb-97				314				$148.4				1,459		1,554		17,567		1,464

		'97		Mar-97				314				$148.7				1,462		1,477		17,615		1,468

				Apr-97				316				$149.8				1,460		1,480		17,573		1,464

				May-97				323				$152.7				1,455		1,404		17,501		1,458

				Jun-97				329				$155.2				1,457		1,502		17,515		1,460

				Jul-97				334				$156.3				1,454		1,461		17,484		1,457

				Aug-97				339				$158.1				1,440		1,383		17,352		1,446

				Sep-97				347				$161.1				1,446		1,501		17,383		1,449

				Oct-97				352				$162.7				1,457		1,529		17,505		1,459

				Nov-97				360				$165.5				1,458		1,523		17,542		1,462

				Dec-97				365				$166.7				1,475		1,540		17,729		1,477		1474		-0.2%

		'98		Jan-98				376				$170.5				1,489		1,545		17,899		1,492

				Feb-98				384				$173.2				1,497		1,616		17,961		1,497

		'98		Mar-98				403				$181.1				1,506		1,583		18,067		1,506

				Apr-98				421				$188.2				1,510		1,542		18,129		1,511

				May-98				435				$193.3				1,518		1,541		18,266		1,522

				Jun-98				445				$196.2				1,530		1,626		18,390		1,533

				Jul-98				460				$202.1				1,552		1,719		18,648		1,554

				Aug-98				472				$206.3				1,571		1,615		18,880		1,573

				Sep-98				479				$208.2				1,574		1,576		18,955		1,580

				Oct-98				491				$212.9				1,590		1,698		19,124		1,594

				Nov-98				505				$217.9				1,602		1,654		19,255		1,605

				Dec-98				519				$224.1				1,621		1,750		19,465		1,622		1617		9.7%

		'99		Jan-99				531				$228.4				1,640		1,820		19,740		1,645

				Feb-99				546				$234.4				1,647		1,752		19,876		1,656		<-varies significanatly

		'99		Mar-99				576				$245.9				1,659		1,737		20,030		1,669		     from this point

				Apr-99				588				$250.8				1,660		1,561		20,049		1,671

				May-99				606				$257.8				1,666		1,649		20,157		1,680

				Jun-99				623				$265.2				1,659		1,562		20,093		1,674

				Jul-99				630				$268.1				1,657		1,704		20,078		1,673

				Aug-99				645				$275.2				1,660		1,657		20,120		1,677

				Sep-99				663				$283.3				1,664		1,628		20,172		1,681

				Oct-99				675				$288.6				1,655		1,636		20,110		1,676

				Nov-99				688				$294.9				1,654		1,663		20,119		1,677

				Dec-99				694				$297.3				1,647		1,769		20,138		1,678		1641		1.5%

		'00		Jan-00				702				$301.9				1,638		1,744		20,062		1,672

				Feb-00				712				$306.9				1,644		1,822		20,132		1,678

		'00		Mar-00				718				$310.6				1,635		1,630		20,025		1,669

				Apr-00				731				$316.5				1,641		1,652		20,116		1,676

				May-00				734				$318.8				1,638		1,591		20,058		1,672

				Jun-00				753				$326.6				1,621		1,571		20,067		1,672

				Jul-00				771				$334.9				1,612		1,527		19,890		1,658

				Aug-00				785				$341.8				1,601		1,519		19,752		1,646

				Sep-00				794				$346.1				1,596		1,537		19,661		1,638

				Oct-00				811				$354.0				1,588		1,529		19,554		1,630

				Nov-00				816				$357.1				1,573		1,564		19,455		1,621

				Dec-00				830				$364.2				1,573		1,577		19,263		1,605		1569		-4.4%

		'01		Jan-01				834				$366.8				1,562		1,600		19,119		1,593

				Feb-01				841				$370.2				1,561		1,625		18,922		1,577

		'01		Mar-01				845				$372.3				1,562		1,590		18,882		1,574

				Apr-01				853				$377.3				1,565		1,649		18,879		1,573

				May-01				872				$386.6				1,571		1,605		18,893		1,574

				Jun-01				873				$389.5				1,588		1,636		18,958		1,580

				Jul-01				887				$397.1				1,589		1,670		19,101		1,592

				Aug-01				903				$405.4				1,596		1,567		19,149		1,596

				Sep-01				904				$405.8				1,594		1,562		19,174		1,598

				Oct-01				913				$410.2				1,599		1,540		19,185		1,599

				Nov-01				927				$417.2				1,603		1,602		19,223		1,602

				Dec-01				931				$417.4				1,610		1,568		19,214		1,601		1603		2.2%

		'02		Jan-02				961				$430.2				1,625		1,698		19,312		1,609

				Feb-02				979				$438.0				1,631		1,829		19,516		1,626

		'02		Mar-02				998				$445.4				1,625		1,642		19,568		1,631

				Apr-02				1034		50.753		$460.2				1,637		1,592		19,511		1,626

				May-02				1069		54.454		$475.9				1,642		1,764		19,670		1,639

				Jun-02				1092		47.337		$486.6				1,640		1,717		19,751		1,646

				Jul-02				1124		55.027		$501.4				1,644		1,655		19,736		1,645

				Aug-02				1138		48.980		$508.3				1,663		1,633		19,802		1,650

				Sep-02				1178		50.713		$527.1				1,674		1,804		20,044		1,670

				Oct-02				1208		55.343		$544.1				1,686		1,648		20,152		1,679

				Nov-02				1224		45.451		$553.4				1,707		1,753		20,303		1,692

				Dec-02				1247		45.509		$571.0				1,716		1,788		20,523		1,710		1705		6.4%

		'03		Jan-03				1255		45.894		$578.1				1,704		1,856		20,681		1,723

				Feb-03				1280		51.591		$593.3				1,710		1,657		20,509		1,709

		'03		Mar-03				1282		48.700		$599.8				1,715		1,728		20,595		1,716

				Apr-03		125.896		1293		60.319		$609.3				1,715		1,637		20,640		1,720

				May-03		129.120		1302		61.660		$616.5				1,728		1,748		20,624		1,719

				Jun-03		133.676		1331		65.007		$634.2				1,748		1,850		20,757		1,730

				Jul-03		123.480		1335		60.572		$639.7				1,766		1,893		20,995		1,750

				Aug-03		124.819		1352		61.522		$652.3				1,777		1,835		21,197		1,766

				Sep-03		142.810		1384		69.463		$671.0				1,850		1,922		21,315		1,776

				Oct-03		134.319		1402		65.876		$681.6				1,930		1,983		21,650		1,804

				Nov-03		114.288		1421		56.664		$692.8				1,925		2,054		21,951		1,829

				Dec-03		110.092		1442		52.864		$700.1				1,924		2,067		22,230		1,853		1848		8.4%

		'04		Jan-04		110.558		1458		53.437		$707.7				1,899		1,911		22,285		1,857

				Feb-04		130.621		1481		63.507		$719.6				1,903		1,846		22,474		1,873

		'04		Mar-04		143.266		1523		68.295		$739.2				1,946		1,998		22,744		1,895

				Apr-04		162.802		1560		79.467		$758.3						2,003		23,110		1,926

				May-04		160.855		1592		79.706		$776.4						1,981		23,343		1,945

				Jun-04		167.739		1626		81.759		$793.1						1,828		23,321		1,943

				Jul-04		161.904		1664		79.501		$812.1						2,002		23,430		1,953

				Aug-04		155.927		1695		78.646		$829.2						2,024		23,619		1,968

				Sep-04		143.546		1696		73.131		$832.9						1,905		23,602		1,967

				Oct-04		151.873		1713		77.544		$844.5						2,072		23,691		1,974

				Nov-04		148.612		1748		75.616		$863.5						1,782		23,419		1,952

				Dec-04		133.675		1771		67.516		$878.1						2,042		23,394		1,950		1,950		5.5%

		'05		Jan-05		165.613		1826		84.800		$909.5						2,144		23,627		1,969

				Feb-05		140.276		1836		73.627		$919.6						2,207		23,988		1,999

		'05		Mar-05		168.624		1861		89.207		$940.5						1,864		23,854		1,988

				Apr-05		162.317		1861		88.626		$949.7						2,061		23,912		1,993

				May-05		173.341		1873		94.277		$964.3						2,025		23,956		1,996

				Jun-05		189.565		1895		104.950		$987.4		17%		13%		2,068		24,196		2,016

				Jul-05		180.628		1914		98.547		$1,006.5		15%		3%		2,054		24,248		2,021

				Aug-05		201.180		1959		110.246		$1,038.1		16%		4%		2,095		24,319		2,027

				Sep-05		178.081		1994		99.077		$1,064.0		18%		13%		2,151		24,565		2,047

				Oct-05		186.204		2028		104.115		$1,090.6		18%		-0%		2,065		24,558		2,047

				Nov-05		174.392		2054		98.156		$1,113.1		18%		20%		2,147		24,923		2,077

				Dec-05		169.895		2090		96.527		$1,142.2		18%		-2%		1,994		24,875		2,073		2064.7		5.9%

		'06		Jan-06		180.002		2105		101.033		$1,158.4		15%		6%		2,273		25,004		2,084				6%

				Feb-06		187.803		2152		105.024		$1,189.8		17%		-4%		2,119		24,916		2,076				4%

		'06		Mar-06		211.885		2195		120.716		$1,221.3		18%		6%		1,969		25,021		2,085				5%

				Apr-06		189.916		2223		108.364		$1,241.0		19%		-12%		1,821		24,781		2,065				4%

				May-06		203.123		2253		117.457		$1,264.2		20%		-4%		1,942		24,698		2,058				3%

				Jun-06		214.676		2278		123.546		$1,282.8		20%		-13%		1,802		24,432		2,036				1%

				Jul-06		178.185		2275		103.053		$1,287.3		19%		-15%		1,737		24,115		2,010				-1%

				Aug-06		205.321		2279		122.676		$1,299.7		16%		-21%		1,650		23,670		1,973				-3%

				Sep-06		193.261		2295		113.960		$1,314.6		15%		-20%		1,720		23,239		1,937				-5%

				Oct-06		180.546		2289		105.395		$1,315.9		13%		-28%		1,491		22,665		1,889				-8%

				Nov-06		159.561		2274		93.992		$1,311.7		11%		-27%		1,570		22,088		1,841				-11%

				Dec-06		145.847		2250		84.749		$1,300.0		8%		-17%		1,649		21,743		1,812		1800.9		-12.8%

		'07		Jan-07		156.955		2227		93.181		$1,292.1		6%		-38%		1,409		20,879		1,740				-16%

				Feb-07		142.727		2182		85.606		$1,272.7		1%		-30%		1,480		20,240		1,687				-19%

		'07		Mar-07		187.171		2157		111.342		$1,263.3		-2%		-24%		1,495		19,766		1,647				-21%

				Apr-07		192.434		2160		115.186		$1,270.1		-3%		-18%		1,490		19,435		1,620				-22%

				May-07		197.237		2154		117.490		$1,270.2		-4%		-27%		1,415		18,908		1,576				-23%

				Jun-07		188.479		2128		114.671		$1,261.3		-7%		-20%		1,448		18,554		1,546				-24%

				Jul-07		159.065		2109		95.955		$1,254.2		-7%		-22%		1,354		18,171		1,514				-25%

				Aug-07		186.552		2090		111.930		$1,243.5		-8%		-19%		1,330		17,851		1,488				-25%

				Sep-07		168.244		2065		100.260		$1,229.8		-10%		-31%		1,183		17,314		1,443		1437.9		-25%

				Oct-07		171.905		2056		104.118		$1,228.5		-10%		-15%		1,264		17,087		1,424		1420.9		-25%

				Nov-07		155.505		2052		89.170		$1,223.7		-10%		-24%		1,197		16,714		1,393		1545.3

				Dec-07		114.485		2021		65.951		$1,204.9		-10%		-37%		1,037		16,102		1,342

		'08		Jan-08		144.878		2009		84.601		$1,196.3		-10%		-23%		1,084		15,777		1,315

				Feb-08		120.005		1986		70.064		$1,180.7		-9%		-25%		1,103		15,400		1,283

		'08		Mar-08		131.567		1930		78.887		$1,148.3		-11%		-33%		1,005		14,910		1,243		1257.9

				Apr-08		156.093		1894		92.036		$1,125.1		-12%		-32%		1,013		14,433		1,203

				May-08		159.312		1856		95.481		$1,103.1		-14%		-31%		973		13,991		1,166		1173.0

				Jun-08		151.200		1819		89.739		$1,078.2		-15%		-28%		1,046		13,589		1,132		1135.1

				Jul-08		156.000		1816		93.423		$1,075.7		-14%		-32%		923		13,158		1,097

				Aug-08		146.278		1775		89.015		$1,052.7		-15%		-37%		844		12,672		1,056

				Sep-08		126.241		1733		75.600		$1,028.1		-16%		-31%		820		12,309		1,026

				Oct-08		134.874		1696		81.979		$1,005.9		-17%		-39%		777		11,822		985

				Nov-08		93.983		1635		57.330		$974.1		-20%		-46%		652		11,277		940		933.4

				Dec-08		92.287		1613		53.818		$962.0		-20%		-46%		560		10,800		900

		'09		Jan-09		100.844		1569		61.998		$939.4		-22%		-55%		490		10,206		851

				Feb-09		94.902		1544		56.542		$925.8		-22%		-47%		582		9,685		807

		'09		Mar-09		111.715		1524		66.740		$913.7		-21%		-50%		505		9,185		765

				Apr-09		124.301		1492		74.753		$896.4		-21%		-53%		478		8,650		721

				May-09		112.966		1446		69.257		$870.2		-22%		-45%		540		8,217		685

				Jun-09		120.235		1415		75.518		$856.0		-22%		-44%		585		7,756		646

				Jul-09		126.226		1385		78.713		$841.3		-24%		-36%		594		7,427		619

				Aug-09		113.856		1352		71.979		$824.2		-24%		-31%		586		7,169		597

				Sep-09		117.406		1344		73.561		$822.2		-22%		-29%		585		6,934		578

				Oct-09		107.550		1316		69.087		$809.3		-22%		-31%		534		6,691		558

				Nov-09		86.568		1309		54.090		$806.1		-20%		-10%		588		6,627		552

				Dec-09		82.488		1299		51.713		$804.0		-19%		4%		581		6,648		554

		'10		Jan-10		93.774		1292		57.490		$799.4						615		6,773		564

				Feb-10		95.176		1292		57.574		$800.5						603		6,794		566

				Mar-10		125.759		1306		78.509		$812.2						626		6,915		576

				Apr-10		136.322		1318		85.318		$822.8						687		7,124		594

				May-10		115.470		1321		73.648		$827.2						580		7,164		597

				Jun-10		106.577		1307		68.786		$820.5						539		7,118		593

				Jul-10		97.509		1278		63.530		$805.3						550		7,074		590

				Aug-10		102.583		1267		65.358		$798.7						606		7,094		591

				Sep-10		105.125		1255		67.074		$792.2						597		7,106		592

				Oct-10		104.857		1252		68.865		$792.0						539		7,111		593

				Nov-10		95.008		1261		59.843		$797.7						551		7,074		590

				Dec-10		78.130		1256		49.118		$795.1						526		7,019		585

		'11		Jan-11		105.220		1268		66.916		$804.5						636		7,040		587

				Feb-11		81.556		1254		48.293		$795.3						518		6,955		580

				Mar-11		121.832		1250		77.255		$794.0						593		6,922		577

				Apr-11		109.034		1223		68.604		$777.3						549		6,784		565

				May-11		108.244		1216		69.352		$773.0						553		6,757		563

				Jun-11		117.016		1226		76.306		$780.5						615		6,833		569

				Jul-11		112.206		1241		71.908		$788.9						614		6,897		575

				Aug-11		116.800		1255		74.401		$797.9						581		6,872		573

				Sep-11		117.718		1268		76.480		$807.3						647		6,922		577

				Oct-11		113.627		1276		71.787		$810.3						630		7,013		584

				Nov-11		105.070		1286		65.859		$816.3						708		7,170		598

				Dec-11		83.580		1292		51.497		$818.7						697		7,341		612

		'12		Jan-12		115.067		1302		70.518		$822.3						720		7,425		619

				Feb-12		111.814		1332		67.991		$842.0						718		7,625		635

				Mar-12		124.080		1334		77.087		$841.8						706		7,738		645

				Apr-12		123.763		1349		77.334		$850.5						747		7,936		661

				May-12		133.444		1374		84.093		$865.3						706		8,089		674

				Jun-12		130.847		1388		82.347		$871.3						757		8,231		686

				Jul-12		126.863		1403		78.158		$877.6						741		8,358		697

				Aug-12		127.295		1413		78.982		$882.1						749		8,526		711

				Sep-12		116.975		1412		73.311		$879.0						854		8,733		728

				Oct-12		130.734		1430		82.717		$889.9						864		8,967		747

				Nov-12		123.225		1448		76.419		$900.5						842		9,101		758

				Dec-12		98.781		1463		59.900		$908.9						983		9,387		782

		'13		Jan-13		130.298		1478		79.683		$918.0						898		9,565		797

				Feb-13		114.178		1480		68.116		$918.1						969		9,816		818

				Mar-13		134.442		1491		82.725		$923.8						1,005		10,115		843

				Apr-13		145.997		1513		91.226		$937.7						852		10,220		852

				May-13		144.546		1524		91.350		$944.9						915		10,429		869

				Jun-13		137.771		1531		89.128		$951.7						831		10,503		875

				Jul-13		150.978		1555		97.765		$971.3						898		10,660		888

				Aug-13		154.709		1583		100.184		$992.5						885		10,796		900

				Sep-13		141.670		1607		92.714		$1,011.9						863		10,805		900

				Oct-13		160.870		1637		105.396		$1,034.6						936		10,877		906

				Nov-13		122.852		1637		79.462		$1,037.6						1,105		11,140		928

				Dec-13		107.246		1646		68.675		$1,046.4						1,034		11,191		933

		'14		Jan-14		145.759		1661		93.873		$1,060.6						897		11,190		933

				Feb-14		133.943		1681		85.842		$1,078.3						928		11,149		929

				Mar-14		154.889		1701		99.901		$1,095.5						950		11,094		925				Period		FY

				Apr-14		168.625		1724		112.516		$1,116.8						1,063		11,305		942				01		FY15

				May-14		147.465		1727		98.727		$1,124.2						984		11,374		948				02		FY15

				Jun-14		149.847		1739		100.354		$1,135.4						909		11,452		954				03		FY15

				Jul-14		164.001		1752		110.181		$1,147.8						1,098		11,652		971				04		FY15

				Aug-14		154.128		1751		103.450		1151.09						963		11,730		978				05		FY15

				Sep-14		165.553		1775		111.793		1170.17						1,028		11,895		991				06		FY15

				Oct-14		171.150		1785		118.408		1183.18						1,092		12,051		1,004				07		FY15

				Nov-14		126.800		1789		84.359		1188.08						1,015		11,961		997				08		FY15

				Dec-14		131.170		1813		87.586		1206.99						1,081		12,008		1,001				09		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		- 0		1668		- 0		1113.12								11,111		659				10		FY15

				Feb-15		- 0		1534		- 0		1027.27								10,183		582				11		FY15

				Mar-15		- 0		1379		- 0		927.37								9,233		502				12		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		164.091		1832		108.230		1221.35						1,080		12,191		1,016				10		FY15

				Feb-14		155.000		1853		102.629		1238.13						900		12,163		1,014				11		FY15

				Mar-15		159.340		1857		106.879		1245.11						954		12,167		1,014				12		FY15

				Apr-15		162.348		1851		109.311		1241.91						1,140		12,244		1,020				01		FY16

				May-15		153.621		1857		103.223		1246.40						1,250		12,510		1,043				02		FY16

				Jun-15		168.504		1876		115.696		1261.74						1,337		12,938		1,078				03		FY16

				Jul-15		176.607		1888		120.337		1271.90						1,130		12,970		1,081				04		FY16

				Aug-15		168.335		1903		114.718		1283.17						1,161		13,168		1,097				05		FY16

				Sep-15		171.070		1908		115.793		1287.17						1,105		13,245		1,104				06		FY16

				Oct-15		181.250		1918		121.908		1290.67						1,161		13,314		1,110				07		FY16

				Nov-15		149.314		1941		101.509		1307.82						1,282		13,581		1,132				08		FY16

				Dec-15		149.102		1959		98.501		1318.73						1,204		13,704		1,142				09		FY16

		'16		Jan-16		159.489		1954		106.247		1316.75						1,204		13,828		1,152				10		FY16

				Feb-16		170.306		1969		113.492		1327.61						1,177		14,105		1,175				11		FY16

				Mar-16		196.350		2006		129.579		1350.31						1,086		14,237		1,186				12		FY16

				Apr-16		182.346		2026		123.494		1364.50						1,155		14,252		1,188				1		FY17

				May-16		178.494		2051		119.815		1381.09						1,135		14,137		1,178				2		FY17

				Jun-16		198.386		2081		132.857		1398.25						1,189		13,989		1,166				3		FY17

				Jul-16		187.307		2092		125.452		1403.37						1,218		14,077		1,173				4		FY17

				Aug-16		207.061		2130		138.462		1427.11						1,150		14,066		1,172				5		FY17

				Sep-16		186.060		2145		124.120		1435.44						1,047		14,008		1,167				6		FY17

				Oct-16		182.307		2147		123.534		1437.06						1,340		14,187		1,182				7		FY17

				Nov-16		175.714		2173		118.291		1453.84						1,090		13,995		1,166				8		FY17

				Dec-16		169.003		2193		113.220		1468.56						1,226		14,017		1,168				9		FY17

		'17		Jan-17		175.428		2209		115.794		1478.11						1,241		14,054		1,171				10		FY17

				Feb-17		173.868		2212		115.022		1479.64						1,303		14,180		1,182				11		FY17

				Mar-17		240.257		2256		160.778		1510.84						1,215		14,309		1,192				12		FY17

				Apr-17		183.276		2257		126.152		1513.50						1,154		14,308		1,192				1		FY18

				May-17		194.273		2273		135.448		1529.13						1,129		14,302		1,192				2		FY18

				Jun-17		193.444		2268		135.556		1531.83						1,217		14,330		1,194				3		FY18

				Jul-17		182.683		2263		128.181		1534.56						1,185		14,297		1,191				4		FY18								3,500		3,557

				Aug-17		207.305		2264		146.309		1542.40						1,172		14,319		1,193				5		FY18

				Sep-17		177.980		2256		126.235		1544.52						1,159		14,431		1,203				6		FY18

				Oct-17		202.021		2275		144.494		1565.48						1,261		14,352		1,196				7		FY18						2560

				Nov-17		175.625		2275		124.411		1571.60						1,299		14,561		1,213				8		FY18						2392.523364486

				Dec-17		159.743		2266		111.309		1569.69						1,219		14,554		1,213				9		FY18

		'18		Jan-18		188.045		2279		131.150		1585.04						1,335		14,648		1,221				10		FY18

				Feb-18		185.213		2290		128.048		1598.07						1,295		14,640		1,220				11		FY18

				Mar-18		221.600		2271		153.998		1591.29						1,332		14,757		1,230				12		FY18

				Apr-18		205.143		2293		148.312		1613.45						1,267		14,870		1,239				1		FY19

				May-18		203.203		2302		149.295		1627.30						1,332		15,073		1,256				2		FY19

				Jun-18		192.921		2301		140.663		1632.40						1,180		15,036		1,253				3		FY19

				Jul-18		202.255		2321		149.031		1653.25						1,184		15,035		1,253				4		FY19

				Aug-18		216.233		2330		156.454		1663.40						1,279		15,142		1,262				5		FY19

				Sep-18		182.626		2335		134.163		1671.33						1,236		15,219		1,268				6		FY19

				Oct-18		214.759		2347		154.782		1681.62						1,211		15,169		1,264				7		FY19

				Nov-18		168.637		2340		121.245		1678.45						1,202		15,072		1,256				8		FY19

				Dec-18		160.170		2341		114.372		1681.51						1,142		14,995		1,250				9		FY19

		'19		Jan-19		202.413		2355		143.756		1694.12						1,291		14,951		1,246				10		FY19

				Feb-19		185.661		2356		129.781		1695.85						1,149		14,805		1,234				11		FY19				QTD		3,639		3,962		(323)		-8.2%

				Mar-19		215.790		2350		152.910		1694.76						1,199		14,672		1,223				12		FY19				YTD		14,672		14,757		(85)		-0.6%

				Apr-19		212.355		2357		154.399		1700.85						1,270		14,675		1,223				1		FY20

				May-19		202.339		2356		148.068		1699.62						1,265		14,608		1,217				2		FY20

				Jun-19		211.671		2375		156.224		1715.19						1,253		14,681		1,223				3		FY20

				Jul-19				2173				1566.15								13,497		1,125				4		FY20

				Aug-19				1956				1409.70								12,218		1,018				5		FY20

				Sep-19				1774				1275.54								10,982		915				6		FY20

				Oct-19				1559				1120.76								9,771		814				7		FY20

				Nov-19				1390				999.51								8,569		714				8		FY20

				Dec-19				1230				885.14								7,427		619				9		FY20

				Jan-20				1028				741.38								6,136		511				10		FY20

				Feb-20				842				611.60								4,987		416				11		FY20

				Mar-20				626				458.69								3,788		316				12		FY20





								537.389		527.024		0.02						3,779.000		3,656.000		0.03

								1,676.349		1,484.332		0.13						10,795.000		9,395.000		0.15



				Per HFM Browse

















				(3)  U.S. Census Bureau - "New Residential Construction in (Mo/Yr)" Housing Starts - select Starts file and open "StartSA" tab to obtain Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rate for "New Privately Owned Housing Units Started"   																								http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html												Typically released on  WD17

				(4)  = last 12 "Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rates"

				(5)  = (4)/12Approximates actual 12-mo rolling Housing Starts

				(6)  NAHB Housing Market Statistics - "Housing Starts"
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http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html

NA ASP (graph)







		YTD figures restated for new

		segment reporting in Q1'17

		(see below)





		FY10		625

		FY11		638

		FY12		630

		FY13		616

		FY14		641

		FY15		666

		FY16		669

		FY17		665

		FY18		698

		FY19		718

		FY20		725

























		Instructions:

		Add new quarter's NA and Europe FC YTD average net sales price from MD&A to end of column A



		Right-click chart above and "Select Data" to change data range to show last 7 fiscal years plus 

		current YTD fiscal year. 



		Update horizontal axis label accordingly.



		FY15														FY16



Average Net Sales Price





FY15	FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	FY20	666	669	665	698	718	725	

US$ per MSF









Housing Starts

				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

				Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		All_Types		251,361		321,672		308,707		296,453		1,178,193		274,139		359,218		350,346		322,832		1,306,535

		Detached-Low		195,311		260,424		248,012		226,148		929,895		216,020		290,995		284,523		254,322		1,045,859



				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

		McGraw Hill		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		Total Starts		268.3		302.6		314.4		286.5		1,171.8		302.5		330.4		360.0		318.1		1,311.0

		Addressable Starts		205.1		245.7		252.1		224.5		927.4		226.3		267.9		274.1		246.4		1,014.7



		Plan										FY										FY

		Total Starts										1,149.6										1,200.9

		Addressable Starts										919.2										959.6

		**Addressable Starts reflect Multi-Family Low and Single Family Homes.  Exclude Multi-Family High.

		CS emailed Megan Finucan on 10/1/2015

		****Email from Mfrom Joel Edmondson regarding changing past start estimatates





Group Results



				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change		FY21		FY20		% Change				Q		YTD

				Net sales 		660.1		644.6		2		1,316.9		1,295.6		2				2%		2%

				Gross profit 		240.1		207.1		16		473.2		428.2		11				16%		11%				0.3637327678		0.3212845175		0.0424482502

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)				96%		-7%

				EBIT		152.6		99.5		53		285.1		231.4		23				53%		23%

				Net operating profit		103.1		69.5		48		189.6		160.1		18				48%		18%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		134.2		106.9		26		258.6		214.0		21				26%		21%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		98.6		80.9		22		188.8		160.8		17				22%		17%



				1  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, and product line discontinuation expenses

				2  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, tax adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, product line discontinuation expenses, and loss on early debt extinguishment
3 Excludes product line discontinuation expenses







APAC tables

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

				 

						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145				mmsf				542				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		A$1,020		per msf						A$1,056		per msf								Average Price		1020		1048		-3%		1056		1027		3%

						-3%								3%																Decrease						Increase



				EBIT		US$33.7						M		US$124.8						M				EBIT (US$)		33.7		-16.7				124.8		58.5		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		A$43.7						M		A$172.4						M				EBIT (A$)		43.7		-28.4				172.4		80.8		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		26.8						%		27.2						%				EBIT Margin		26.8		-17.4		44.2 pts		27.2		14.0		13.2 pts

						44.2 pts								13.2 pts																Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

																														Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.8		20.5		6.3 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

																														Increase						Increase

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement 																																

				 

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145.0				mmsf				542.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		A$43.7						M		A$177.3						M				EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

						46%								27%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		26.9						%		28.0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.9		20.5		6.4 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

						6.4 pts								5.3 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 																						0.1



				458		458

				570		520

				24%		14%





























































































































































































































































































































Q1 Segment EBIT (graphs)

		Source: MD&A EBIT table and 5 year table for [Current year - 2 years] restated figures

		NA Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		79.8

		FY19		107.2

		FY20		113.7























		APAC Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		26.4

		FY19		28.3

		FY20		23.4



















		Other (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(1.8)

		FY19		(1.5)

		FY20		0.4















																												R&D in segments:

																												2.0		2.1		-4.8%

		Research and Development

				Q1 EBIT																								Cash flow

		FY20		(6.9)																								189		140		35%

		FY21		(6.4)																								(6)		(43)		-85%

																												(130)		(80)		62%





														1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

		GCC (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY20		(16.0)

		FY21		(24.7)







														1  Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments

		Europe BP (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(0.2)

		FY19		(4.6)

		FY20		9.0























General Corporate Costs1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-16	-24.7	

US$ Millions









North America Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Other Businesses



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Asia Pacific Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Europe Building Products



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Research and Development1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-6.9	-6.4	

US$ Millions











Q2 - Q4 Segment EBIT (graphs)





		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(5.5)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		(6.8)										DM

		Q2 FY16		(6.4)				FY20		0.0		(0.1)

								FY21						ERROR:#DIV/0!		-100%













		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(11.2)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		(12.4)				FY20		(7.3)		(27.0)

								FY21		(8.5)		(28.8)



												PLUG

												0.1

												IN F







										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		(12.0)		(68.2)

								FY21		(23.9)		(101.1)









		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		74.8				FY20

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		124.7		238.2

		Q2 FY16		82.7				FY21

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)						-100%		-100%

























		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		22.1						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		19.8				FY20		27.0		51.8

								FY21						-100%		-100%























										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		5.8		13.7

								FY21



















								< NA, APAC, & Europe







										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		17.6		17.9

								FY21

































										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		60.1		123.4

								FY21
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								Q4		1376.7		1,170.0

								Full Year		1343.3		1,230.8
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per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		Q4		2.7		2.2

								Full Year		2.7		2.3























Asia Pacific Fiber Cement

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Quarterly US Freight Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Freight Prices ($)



             Other Businesses

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Research and Development

Q4 EBIT	FY20	FY21	-7.3	-8.5000000000000018	Full Year	FY20	FY21	-27	-28.8	

US$ Millions



North America Fiber Cement1

Q4 EBIT	

Full Year	US$ Millions



General Corporate Costs

Q4 EBIT	FY20 	FY21 	-11.999999999999986	-23.900000000000034	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	-68.199999999999989	-101.10000000000002	

US$ Millions



Europe Building Products

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Adjusted Effective Tax Rate1

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

Percentage



Capex Spend

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

US$ Millions



Quarterly US Pulp Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Pulp Prices ($)





Q - Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP 



				US$ Millions		Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   152.9		$   120.0		32.9		27%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		33.7		19.6		14.1		72%

				Europe Building Products1		18.9		0.6		18.3		

				Other Businesses		-		0.1		(0.1)		

				Research & Development1		(8.5)		(7.3)		(1.2)		(16%)

				General Corporate2		(23.9)		(12.0)		(11.9)		(99%)

				Adjusted EBIT		173.1		121.0		52.1		43%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(9.1)		(13.8)		4.7		34%

				Other expense		0.1		-		0.1		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		151.0		107.2		43.8		41%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(26.1)		(20.6)		(5.5)		(27%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 124.9		$ 86.6		38.3		44%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Liquidity table

		Slides provided by Erin Cole & directly appended to the presentation





YTD Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   588.0		$   470.5		117.5		25%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		128.2		94.8		33.4		35%

				Europe Building Products1		42.7		16.7		26.0		

				Other Businesses		-		-		-		

				Research & Development1		(28.8)		(27.0)		(1.8)		(7%)

				General Corporate2		(101.1)		(68.2)		(32.9)		(48%)

				Adjusted EBIT		629.0		486.8		142.2		29%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(48.3)		(55.8)		7.5		13%

				Other expense		0.1		(0.1)		0.2		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)		

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		567.7		430.9		136.8		32%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(109.7)		(78.1)		(31.6)		(40%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 458.0		$ 352.8		105.2		30%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		19.3%		18.1%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Cash flow % rx

						Input figures from F pages



		operating (CF)				787.1		451.2		74%

		investing (CF)				(120.4)		(203.8)		-41%

		financing (CF)				(540.3)		(179.0)		202%

		cash (BS)				208.5		144.4		44%





Inventories





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 202	0	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Liquidity





				31 Mar 2020		30 Sep 2020		31 Mar 2021

		Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility		365.4		495.3		495.3

		Cash		144.4		390.6		208.5

				509.8		885.9		703.8



						Since year end		38.1%		194.0

						Since PQ		-20.6%		(182.1)



				LT debt		1,254.8

				net debt		1,046.3







		2.5		2.2		13.6%

		4.5		4.3		4.7%













Liquidity (US$ millions)



Cash	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	144.4	390.6	208.5	Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	365.4	495.3	495.3	

509.79999999999995	885.90000000000009	703.8	









Liquidity Profile



				Total capacity		ERROR:#REF!

																				Available Facilities		Outstanding Debt

				US non capacity:														US Senior Notes		800		800

				EH&S		0.8												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				IT		2.0												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				R&D		1.2												Accordion		250.0		- 0

				All Plants		22.3

				Other		20.5

																		Accordion		250.0		- 0

				International non capacity:

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
														Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				Carole park		41.6												EUR Senior Notes		400		400

				Rosehill														US Senior Notes		800		800

				NZ

				Philippines

				EU

				Non capacity non fc		0.0												***used workiva chart for q1

				Other

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
to capture other entities - Europe, Corporate, etc 
not included above. Amount should not be significant
		

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
		17.6

				Total Non-Capacity 		106.0



				Total 		ERROR:#REF!

						193.8		per cash flow statement

				check		ERROR:#REF!		imm





























Liquidity (US$ millions)



Bank Facilities	

Available Facilities	Outstanding De	bt	500	0	 US Senior Notes 	

Available Facilities	Outstanding Debt	800	800	Bank Facilities	500	0	Accordion	250	0	









CAPEX bar graph

																												^ old quarters

																																updated to reflect the cash flow restatement in Q1FY20



						YTD (per CAPEX file)

						Type		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15 		Q1 FY16 		Q2 FY16 		Q3 FY16 		Q4 FY16 		Q1 FY17 		Q2 FY17 		Q3 FY17 		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity		88.9		107.3		7.5		22.3		39.9		59.7		5.0		9.6		17.7		32.9		29.5		57.5		99.0		136.3		54.8		103.0		160.0		217.0		36.3		63.8		79.4		87.2		10.4		14.1		23.3		39.4

						Maintenance & Other		152.1		168.9		11.5		26.7		34.5		53.4		13.6		26.8		41.6		69.8		19.8		28.4		54.3		73.9		13.0		36.4		71.2		100.5		27.0		59.6		82.0		106.6		16.7		30.5		53.7		71.3

						Total CAPEX		241.0		276.2		19.0		42.4		74.4		113.1		18.6		36.4		59.3		102.7		49.3		85.9		153.3		210.2		67.8		139.4		231.2		317.5		63.3		123.4		161.4		193.8		27.1		44.6		77.0		110.7

						PCP comparison										(166.6)		(163.1)		(0.4)		(6.0)		(15.1)		(10.4)		30.7		49.5		94.0		107.5		18.5		53.5		77.9		107.3		(4.5)		(16.0)		(69.8)		(123.7)		(36.2)		(78.8)		(84.4)		(83.1)



						QTD (for bar graph)

						US$ Millions		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15		Q1 FY16		Q2 FY16		Q3 FY16		Q4 FY16		Q1 FY17		Q2 FY17		Q3 FY17		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity				107.3		7.5		14.8		17.9		19.5		5.0		4.6		7.7		15.6		29.5		28.0		41.5		37.3		54.8		48.2		57.0		57.0		36.3		27.5		15.6		7.8		10.4		3.7		9.2		16.1

						Maintenance & Other				168.9		11.5		15.2		7.8		18.9		13.6		13.2		14.8		28.2		19.8		8.6		25.9		19.6		13.0		23.4		34.8		29.3		27.0		32.6		22.4		24.6		16.7		13.8		23.2		17.6

				      		Total CAPEX				276.2		19.0		30.0		25.7		38.4		18.6		17.8		22.5		43.8		115.6		36.6		67.4		56.9		67.8		71.6		91.8		86.3		63.3		60.1		38.0		32.4		27.1		17.5		32.4		33.7

						PCP comparison												(237.8)		(0.4)		(12.2)		(3.2)		5.4		97.0		18.8		44.9		13.1		(47.8)		35.0		24.4		29.4		(4.5)		(11.5)		(53.8)		(53.9)		(36.2)		(42.6)		(5.6)		1.3





																												FY19		FY20		FY21		FY22 Estimate

						Capacity																						217.0		87.2		39.4		250

						Maintenance & Other																						100.5		106.6		71.3



																												FY20		FY21

						Capacity																						87.2		39.4

						Maintenance & Other																						106.6		71.3









































CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY20	FY21	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY20	FY21	87.18455331495899	39.4	

US$ Millions









CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	100.47115256956411	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	217.02884743043586	87.2	39.4	250	

US$ Millions











Chart Instructions

		To update Change in USD vs AUD graph (Fx slide)

		1)		Send prior  quarter's Fx file (see prior quarter's email from Kevin or use prior quarter "Underlying FX Data" worksheet) to Treasuy (Erin Cole/Kevin Daly) to obtain daily spot rates (AUD/USD) for the current quarter

		2)		Insert current quarter's rates in the worksheet in this file titled "Fx Data" to top of spreadsheet

		3)		Right click on chart in "Change in USD vs AUD (graph)" and click on "Select Data". Change parameters 

				to pick up current quarter and drop off last quarter in Fx Data worksheet.

		4) 		To update date range below in chart:

				a)  Click on date range

				b)  Right click and select Format Axis

				c)  Change date to your new time period 



				(For example: If you are preparing results for the Q ended Sept 30, 2012:

				*  change first date to 12/31/2008 (your new beg date in chart and 

				*  change second date to 9/30/12 (your new end date in chart)

		For table below Fx graph, link to FX file prepared for CFO support





Underlying FX Data

		Period		Rate		values from Karolina Godlewska 

		date_strt		exch_rate																		Table on the slide is from Lauren's CFO FX backup file



		6/30/20		0.6902				0.8109		0.5612

		6/29/20		0.6864

		6/26/20		0.6860

		6/25/20		0.6885

		6/24/20		0.6872

		6/23/20		0.6929

		6/22/20		0.6905

		6/19/20		0.6832

		6/18/20		0.6851

		6/17/20		0.6883

		6/16/20		0.6884

		6/15/20		0.6918

		6/12/20		0.6862

		6/11/20		0.6854

		6/10/20		0.6997

		6/9/20		0.6961

		6/8/20		0.7019

		6/5/20		0.6968

		6/4/20		0.6942

		6/3/20		0.6919

		6/2/20		0.6894

		6/1/20		0.6797

		5/29/20		0.6666

		5/28/20		0.6635

		5/27/20		0.6620

		5/26/20		0.6651

		5/25/20		0.6544

		5/22/20		0.6535

		5/21/20		0.6564

		5/20/20		0.6597

		5/19/20		0.6536

		5/18/20		0.6523

		5/15/20		0.6414

		5/14/20		0.6461

		5/13/20		0.6454

		5/12/20		0.6469

		5/11/20		0.6488

		5/8/20		0.6529

		5/7/20		0.6494

		5/6/20		0.6400

		5/5/20		0.6430

		5/4/20		0.6426

		5/1/20		0.6418

		4/30/20		0.6510

		4/29/20		0.6555

		4/28/20		0.6490

		4/27/20		0.6464

		4/24/20		0.6385

		4/23/20		0.6369

		4/22/20		0.6323

		4/21/20		0.6280

		4/20/20		0.6335

		4/17/20		0.6364

		4/16/20		0.6328

		4/15/20		0.6318

		4/14/20		0.6440

		4/13/20		0.6381

		4/10/20		0.6350

		4/9/20		0.6337

		4/8/20		0.6226

		4/7/20		0.6166

		4/6/20		0.6086

		4/3/20		0.5995

		4/2/20		0.6059

		4/1/20		0.6070

		3/31/20		0.6177

		3/30/20		0.6149

		3/27/20		0.6125

		3/26/20		0.5916

		3/25/20		0.6036

		3/24/20		0.5905

		3/23/20		0.5771

		3/20/20		0.5853

		3/19/20		0.5612

		3/18/20		0.6012

		3/17/20		0.6095

		3/16/20		0.6168

		3/13/20		0.6297

		3/12/20		0.6461

		3/11/20		0.6499

		3/10/20		0.6549

		3/9/20		0.6538

		3/6/20		0.6597

		3/5/20		0.6626

		3/4/20		0.6598

		3/3/20		0.6542

		3/2/20		0.6522

		2/28/20		0.6523

		2/27/20		0.6555

		2/26/20		0.6590

		2/25/20		0.6610

		2/24/20		0.6598

		2/21/20		0.6601

		2/20/20		0.6651

		2/19/20		0.6695

		2/18/20		0.6691

		2/17/20		0.6732

		2/14/20		0.6720

		2/12/20		0.6728

		2/11/20		0.6716

		2/10/20		0.6704

		2/7/20		0.6718

		2/6/20		0.6759

		2/5/20		0.6737

		2/4/20		0.6716

		2/3/20		0.6703

		1/31/20		0.6721

		1/30/20		0.6737

		1/29/20		0.6771

		1/28/20		0.6764

		1/27/20		0.6807

		1/24/20		0.6847

		1/23/20		0.6861

		1/22/20		0.6842

		1/21/20		0.6861

		1/20/20		0.6886

		1/17/20		0.6898

		1/16/20		0.6907

		1/15/20		0.6898

		1/14/20		0.6897

		1/13/20		0.6917

		1/10/20		0.6880

		1/9/20		0.6876

		1/8/20		0.6870

		1/7/20		0.6913

		1/6/20		0.6938

		1/3/20		0.6961

		1/2/20		0.7002

		1/1/20		0.7016

		12/31/19		0.7021

		12/30/19		0.69940

		12/27/19		0.69770

		12/26/19		0.69450

		12/25/19		0.69190

		12/24/19		0.69200

		12/23/19		0.69220

		12/20/19		0.68980

		12/19/19		0.68840

		12/18/19		0.68520

		12/17/19		0.68500

		12/16/19		0.68840

		12/13/19		0.68750

		12/12/19		0.69080

		12/11/19		0.68740

		12/10/19		0.68090

		12/9/19		0.68220

		12/6/19		0.68380

		12/5/19		0.68330

		12/4/19		0.68490

		12/3/19		0.68460

		12/2/19		0.68170

		11/29/19		0.67640

		11/28/19		0.67680

		11/27/19		0.67750

		11/26/19		0.67870

		11/25/19		0.67770

		11/22/19		0.67860

		11/21/19		0.67840

		11/20/19		0.68020

		11/19/19		0.68250

		11/18/19		0.68080

		11/15/19		0.68190

		11/14/19		0.67860

		11/13/19		0.68370

		11/12/19		0.68400

		11/11/19		0.68490

		11/8/19		0.68590

		11/7/19		0.68970

		11/6/19		0.68820

		11/5/19		0.68930

		11/4/19		0.68830

		11/1/19		0.69130

		10/31/19		0.68930

		10/30/19		0.69020

		10/29/19		0.68640

		10/28/19		0.68380

		10/25/19		0.68220

		10/24/19		0.68170

		10/23/19		0.68530

		10/22/19		0.68550

		10/21/19		0.68660

		10/18/19		0.68550

		10/17/19		0.68230

		10/16/19		0.67560

		10/15/19		0.67520

		10/14/19		0.67740

		10/11/19		0.67870

		10/10/19		0.67610

		10/9/19		0.67230

		10/8/19		0.67280

		10/7/19		0.67310

		10/4/19		0.67680

		10/3/19		0.67410

		10/2/19		0.67030

		10/1/19		0.67020

		9/30/19		0.67490

		9/27/19		0.67650

		9/26/19		0.67480

		9/25/19		0.67500

		9/24/19		0.67990

		9/23/19		0.67730

		9/20/19		0.67680

		9/19/19		0.67890

		9/18/19		0.68270

		9/17/19		0.68640

		9/16/19		0.68640

		9/13/19		0.68770

		9/12/19		0.68660

		9/11/19		0.68610

		9/10/19		0.68590

		9/9/19		0.68610

		9/6/19		0.68460

		9/5/19		0.68130

		9/4/19		0.67960

		9/3/19		0.67570

		9/2/19		0.67130

		8/30/19		0.67360

		8/29/19		0.67240

		8/28/19		0.67330

		8/27/19		0.67510

		8/26/19		0.67740

		8/23/19		0.67540

		8/22/19		0.67560

		8/21/19		0.67800

		8/20/19		0.67760

		8/19/19		0.67620

		8/16/19		0.67800

		8/15/19		0.67750

		8/14/19		0.67470

		8/13/19		0.68000

		8/12/19		0.67520

		8/9/19		0.67870

		8/8/19		0.68000

		8/7/19		0.67550

		8/6/19		0.67600

		8/5/19		0.67560

		8/2/19		0.67990

		8/1/19		0.67990

		7/31/19		0.68440

		7/30/19		0.68710

		7/29/19		0.69010

		7/26/19		0.69080

		7/25/19		0.69500

		7/24/19		0.69760

		7/23/19		0.70040

		7/22/19		0.70340

		7/19/19		0.70420

		7/18/19		0.70750

		7/17/19		0.70090

		7/16/19		0.70120

		7/15/19		0.70390

		7/12/19		0.70170

		7/11/19		0.69730

		7/10/19		0.69570

		7/9/19		0.69270

		7/8/19		0.69700

		7/5/19		0.69790

		7/4/19		0.70190

		7/3/19		0.70280

		7/2/19		0.69940

		7/1/19		0.69650

		6/28/19		0.70200

		6/27/19		0.70080

		6/26/19		0.69830

		6/25/19		0.69570

		6/24/19		0.69610

		6/21/19		0.69230

		6/20/19		0.69220

		6/19/19		0.68810

		6/18/19		0.68760

		6/17/19		0.68520

		6/14/19		0.68720

		6/13/19		0.69130

		6/12/19		0.69280

		6/11/19		0.69600

		6/10/19		0.69610

		6/7/19		0.69980

		6/6/19		0.69760

		6/5/19		0.69690

		6/4/19		0.69900

		6/3/19		0.69760

		5/31/19		0.69380

		5/30/19		0.69110

		5/29/19		0.69170

		5/28/19		0.69220

		5/27/19		0.69170

		5/24/19		0.69230

		5/23/19		0.68990

		5/22/19		0.68800

		5/21/19		0.68830

		5/20/19		0.69060

		5/17/19		0.68680

		5/16/19		0.68920

		5/15/19		0.69270

		5/14/19		0.69410

		5/13/19		0.69430

		5/10/19		0.70000

		5/9/19		0.69880

		5/8/19		0.69880

		5/7/19		0.70110

		5/6/19		0.69890

		5/3/19		0.70230

		5/2/19		0.70000

		5/1/19		0.70130

		4/30/19		0.70480

		4/29/19		0.70550

		4/26/19		0.70390

		4/25/19		0.70130

		4/24/19		0.70150

		4/23/19		0.71010

		4/22/19		0.71330

		4/19/19		0.71520

		4/18/19		0.71500

		4/17/19		0.71780

		4/16/19		0.71750

		4/15/19		0.71730

		4/12/19		0.71710

		4/11/19		0.71230

		4/10/19		0.71700

		4/9/19		0.71220

		4/8/19		0.71260

		4/5/19		0.71050

		4/4/19		0.71110

		4/3/19		0.71120

		4/2/19		0.70700

		4/1/19		0.71110

		3/29/19		0.70940

		3/28/19		0.70750

		3/27/19		0.70840

		3/26/19		0.71340

		3/25/19		0.71110

		3/22/19		0.70820

		3/21/19		0.71110

		3/20/19		0.71150

		3/19/19		0.70870

		3/18/19		0.71020

		3/15/19		0.70870

		3/14/19		0.70640

		3/13/19		0.70930

		3/12/19		0.70800

		3/11/19		0.70690

		3/8/19		0.70450

		3/7/19		0.70130

		3/6/19		0.70320

		3/5/19		0.70820

		3/4/19		0.70920

		3/1/19		0.70800

		2/28/19		0.70940

		2/27/19		0.71380

		2/26/19		0.71860

		2/25/19		0.71650

		2/22/19		0.71270

		2/21/19		0.70920

		2/20/19		0.71630

		2/19/19		0.71630

		2/18/19		0.71300

		2/15/19		0.71390

		2/14/19		0.71050

		2/13/19		0.70880

		2/12/19		0.70930

		2/11/19		0.70590

		2/8/19		0.70880

		2/7/19		0.70990

		2/6/19		0.71030

		2/5/19		0.72340

		2/4/19		0.72240

		2/1/19		0.72490

		1/31/19		0.72720

		1/30/19		0.72460

		1/29/19		0.71530

		1/28/19		0.71650

		1/25/19		0.71820

		1/24/19		0.70940

		1/23/19		0.71410

		1/22/19		0.71220

		1/21/19		0.71580

		1/18/19		0.71670

		1/17/19		0.71910

		1/16/19		0.71660

		1/15/19		0.72000

		1/14/19		0.71950

		1/11/19		0.72150

		1/10/19		0.71850

		1/9/19		0.71700

		1/8/19		0.71390

		1/7/19		0.71470

		1/4/19		0.71120

		1/3/19		0.70050

		1/2/19		0.69840

		1/1/19		0.70520

		12/31/18		0.70490

		12/28/18		0.70410

		12/27/18		0.70330

		12/26/18		0.70650

		12/25/18		0.70370

		12/24/18		0.70570

		12/21/18		0.70320

		12/20/18		0.71090

		12/19/18		0.71070

		12/18/18		0.71800

		12/17/18		0.71720

		12/14/18		0.71760

		12/13/18		0.72260

		12/12/18		0.72190

		12/11/18		0.72060

		12/10/18		0.71890

		12/7/18		0.71990

		12/6/18		0.72350

		12/5/18		0.72680

		12/4/18		0.73370

		12/3/18		0.73550

		11/30/18		0.73150

		11/29/18		0.73180

		11/28/18		0.73040

		11/27/18		0.72230

		11/26/18		0.72200

		11/23/18		0.72340

		11/22/18		0.72540

		11/21/18		0.72610

		11/20/18		0.72130

		11/19/18		0.72930

		11/16/18		0.73340

		11/15/18		0.72760

		11/14/18		0.72340

		11/13/18		0.72170

		11/12/18		0.71720

		11/9/18		0.72240

		11/8/18		0.72560

		11/7/18		0.72740

		11/6/18		0.72460

		11/5/18		0.72090

		11/2/18		0.71970

		11/1/18		0.72050

		10/31/18		0.70730

		10/30/18		0.71050

		10/29/18		0.70550

		10/26/18		0.70940

		10/25/18		0.70790

		10/24/18		0.70580

		10/23/18		0.70840

		10/22/18		0.70790

		10/19/18		0.71200

		10/18/18		0.70990

		10/17/18		0.71080

		10/16/18		0.71400

		10/15/18		0.71300

		10/12/18		0.71170

		10/11/18		0.71230

		10/10/18		0.70600

		10/9/18		0.71020

		10/8/18		0.70760

		10/5/18		0.70510

		10/4/18		0.70720

		10/3/18		0.71020

		10/2/18		0.71860

		10/1/18		0.72230

		9/28/18		0.72280

		9/27/18		0.72060

		9/26/18		0.72560

		9/25/18		0.72500

		9/24/18		0.72520

		9/21/18		0.72890

		9/20/18		0.72890

		9/19/18		0.72630

		9/18/18		0.72180

		9/17/18		0.71800

		9/14/18		0.71500

		9/13/18		0.71920

		9/12/18		0.71680

		9/11/18		0.71220

		9/10/18		0.71140

		9/7/18		0.71060

		9/6/18		0.72010

		9/5/18		0.71890

		9/4/18		0.71770

		9/3/18		0.72110

		8/31/18		0.71900

		8/30/18		0.72630

		8/29/18		0.73080

		8/28/18		0.73370

		8/27/18		0.73500

		8/24/18		0.73240

		8/23/18		0.72430

		8/22/18		0.73460

		8/21/18		0.73690

		8/20/18		0.73390

		8/17/18		0.73100

		8/16/18		0.72590

		8/15/18		0.72370

		8/14/18		0.72440

		8/13/18		0.72680

		8/10/18		0.73010

		8/9/18		0.73700

		8/8/18		0.74310

		8/7/18		0.74200

		8/6/18		0.73860

		8/3/18		0.73990

		8/2/18		0.73580

		8/1/18		0.74030

		7/31/18		0.74260

		7/30/18		0.74040

		7/27/18		0.74000

		7/26/18		0.73760

		7/25/18		0.74530

		7/24/18		0.74200

		7/23/18		0.73790

		7/20/18		0.74210

		7/19/18		0.73580

		7/18/18		0.73970

		7/17/18		0.73860

		7/16/18		0.74180

		7/13/18		0.74230

		7/12/18		0.74060

		7/11/18		0.73650

		7/10/18		0.74580

		7/9/18		0.74660

		7/6/18		0.74310

		7/5/18		0.73860

		7/4/18		0.73800

		7/3/18		0.73850

		7/2/18		0.73390

		6/29/18		0.74020

		6/28/18		0.73520

		6/27/18		0.73400

		6/26/18		0.73930

		6/25/18		0.74130

		6/22/18		0.74390

		6/21/18		0.73790

		6/20/18		0.73670

		6/19/18		0.73810

		6/18/18		0.74210

		6/15/18		0.74400

		6/14/18		0.74780

		6/13/18		0.75760

		6/12/18		0.75710

		6/11/18		0.76090

		6/8/18		0.75990

		6/7/18		0.76250

		6/6/18		0.76660

		6/5/18		0.76150

		6/4/18		0.76430

		6/1/18		0.75660

		5/31/18		0.75670

		5/30/18		0.75750

		5/29/18		0.75040

		5/28/18		0.75440

		5/25/18		0.75480

		5/24/18		0.75740

		5/23/18		0.75590

		5/22/18		0.75750

		5/21/18		0.75810

		5/18/18		0.75110

		5/17/18		0.75090

		5/16/18		0.75140

		5/15/18		0.74710

		5/14/18		0.75250

		5/11/18		0.75420

		5/10/18		0.75320

		5/9/18		0.74620

		5/8/18		0.74500

		5/7/18		0.75160

		5/4/18		0.75400

		5/3/18		0.75290

		5/2/18		0.74940

		5/1/18		0.74890

		4/30/18		0.75310

		4/27/18		0.75810

		4/26/18		0.75550

		4/25/18		0.75630

		4/24/18		0.76030

		4/23/18		0.76040

		4/20/18		0.76720

		4/19/18		0.77280

		4/18/18		0.77820

		4/17/18		0.77640

		4/16/18		0.77780

		4/13/18		0.77660

		4/12/18		0.77540

		4/11/18		0.77540

		4/10/18		0.77590

		4/9/18		0.76970

		4/6/18		0.76750

		4/5/18		0.76840

		4/4/18		0.77160

		4/3/18		0.76830

		4/2/18		0.76620

		3/30/18		0.76780

		3/29/18		0.76770

		3/28/18		0.76590

		3/27/18		0.76770

		3/26/18		0.77460

		3/23/18		0.76960

		3/22/18		0.76910

		3/21/18		0.77650

		3/20/18		0.76820

		3/19/18		0.77170

		3/16/18		0.77150

		3/15/18		0.77980

		3/14/18		0.78770

		3/13/18		0.78570

		3/12/18		0.78720

		3/9/18		0.78490

		3/8/18		0.77890

		3/7/18		0.78230

		3/6/18		0.78270

		3/5/18		0.77640

		3/2/18		0.77620

		3/1/18		0.77540

		2/28/18		0.77610

		2/27/18		0.77890

		2/26/18		0.78540

		2/23/18		0.78420

		2/22/18		0.78450

		2/21/18		0.78030

		2/20/18		0.78810

		2/19/18		0.79110

		2/16/18		0.79100

		2/15/18		0.79430

		2/14/18		0.79230

		2/13/18		0.78590

		2/12/18		0.78580

		2/9/18		0.78120

		2/8/18		0.77790

		2/7/18		0.78210

		2/6/18		0.79050

		2/5/18		0.78770

		2/2/18		0.79200

		2/1/18		0.80380

		1/31/18		0.80460

		1/30/18		0.80820

		1/29/18		0.80920

		1/26/18		0.81090

		1/25/18		0.80280

		1/24/18		0.80610

		1/23/18		0.79960

		1/22/18		0.80170

		1/19/18		0.79900

		1/18/18		0.79980

		1/17/18		0.79690

		1/16/18		0.79600

		1/15/18		0.79630

		1/12/18		0.79120

		1/11/18		0.78900

		1/10/18		0.78420

		1/9/18		0.78230

		1/8/18		0.78400

		1/5/18		0.78620

		1/4/18		0.78630

		1/3/18		0.78350

		1/2/18		0.78290

		1/1/18		0.78030

		12/29/17		0.78010

		12/28/17		0.77960

		12/27/17		0.77670

		12/26/17		0.77270

		12/25/17		0.77150

		12/22/17		0.77150

		12/21/17		0.77000

		12/20/17		0.76660

		12/19/17		0.76640

		12/18/17		0.76610

		12/15/17		0.76440

		12/14/17		0.76650

		12/13/17		0.76360

		12/12/17		0.75570

		12/11/17		0.75240

		12/8/17		0.75040

		12/7/17		0.75110

		12/6/17		0.75630

		12/5/17		0.76040

		12/4/17		0.75980

		12/1/17		0.76090

		11/30/17		0.75690

		11/29/17		0.75700

		11/28/17		0.75940

		11/27/17		0.76010

		11/24/17		0.76120

		11/23/17		0.76220

		11/22/17		0.76160

		11/21/17		0.75780

		11/20/17		0.75490

		11/17/17		0.75650

		11/16/17		0.75870

		11/15/17		0.75870

		11/14/17		0.76290

		11/13/17		0.76210

		11/10/17		0.76610

		11/9/17		0.76780

		11/8/17		0.76750

		11/7/17		0.76440

		11/6/17		0.76900

		11/3/17		0.76500

		11/2/17		0.77120

		11/1/17		0.76800

		10/31/17		0.76550

		10/30/17		0.76870

		10/27/17		0.76760

		10/26/17		0.76600

		10/25/17		0.77030

		10/24/17		0.77750

		10/23/17		0.78050

		10/20/17		0.78180

		10/19/17		0.78790

		10/18/17		0.78440

		10/17/17		0.78430

		10/16/17		0.78500

		10/13/17		0.78880

		10/12/17		0.78190

		10/11/17		0.77870

		10/10/17		0.77760

		10/9/17		0.77520

		10/6/17		0.77690

		10/5/17		0.77940

		10/4/17		0.78630

		10/3/17		0.78340

		10/2/17		0.78250

		9/29/17		0.78330

		9/28/17		0.78560

		9/27/17		0.78480

		9/26/17		0.78860

		9/25/17		0.79340

		9/22/17		0.79620

		9/21/17		0.79310

		9/20/17		0.80310

		9/19/17		0.80090

		9/18/17		0.79600

		9/15/17		0.80010

		9/14/17		0.80050

		9/13/17		0.79840

		9/12/17		0.80180

		9/11/17		0.80280

		9/8/17		0.80580

		9/7/17		0.80460

		9/6/17		0.79990

		9/5/17		0.79950

		9/4/17		0.79420

		9/1/17		0.79670

		8/31/17		0.79460

		8/30/17		0.79040

		8/29/17		0.79470

		8/28/17		0.79620

		8/25/17		0.79330

		8/24/17		0.79000

		8/23/17		0.79020

		8/22/17		0.79070

		8/21/17		0.79350

		8/18/17		0.79270

		8/17/17		0.78840

		8/16/17		0.79220

		8/15/17		0.78180

		8/14/17		0.78490

		8/11/17		0.78890

		8/10/17		0.78740

		8/9/17		0.78860

		8/8/17		0.79120

		8/7/17		0.79110

		8/4/17		0.79220

		8/3/17		0.79480

		8/2/17		0.79620

		8/1/17		0.79670

		7/31/17		0.80020

		7/28/17		0.79860

		7/27/17		0.79630

		7/26/17		0.80010

		7/25/17		0.79360

		7/24/17		0.79220

		7/21/17		0.79110

		7/20/17		0.79570

		7/19/17		0.79490

		7/18/17		0.79150

		7/17/17		0.77980

		7/14/17		0.78280

		7/13/17		0.77260

		7/12/17		0.76750

		7/11/17		0.76340

		7/10/17		0.76050

		7/7/17		0.76050

		7/6/17		0.75850

		7/5/17		0.76000

		7/4/17		0.76000

		7/3/17		0.76600

		6/30/17		0.76860

		6/29/17		0.76820

		6/28/17		0.76400

		6/27/17		0.75820

		6/26/17		0.75820

		6/23/17		0.75650

		6/22/17		0.75410

		6/21/17		0.75500

		6/20/17		0.75790

		6/19/17		0.75940

		6/16/17		0.76160

		6/15/17		0.75760

		6/14/17		0.75850

		6/13/17		0.75350

		6/12/17		0.75390

		6/9/17		0.75260

		6/8/17		0.75420

		6/7/17		0.75460

		6/6/17		0.75060

		6/5/17		0.74830

		6/2/17		0.74410

		6/1/17		0.73720

		5/31/17		0.74290

		5/30/17		0.74640

		5/29/17		0.74360

		5/26/17		0.74460

		5/25/17		0.74520

		5/24/17		0.75020

		5/23/17		0.74740

		5/22/17		0.74750

		5/19/17		0.74590

		5/18/17		0.74160

		5/17/17		0.74310

		5/16/17		0.74260

		5/15/17		0.74120

		5/12/17		0.73850

		5/11/17		0.73760

		5/10/17		0.73630

		5/9/17		0.73440

		5/8/17		0.73860

		5/5/17		0.74180

		5/4/17		0.74070

		5/3/17		0.74210

		5/2/17		0.75350

		5/1/17		0.75230

		4/28/17		0.74840

		4/27/17		0.74610

		4/26/17		0.74720

		4/25/17		0.75350

		4/24/17		0.75660

		4/21/17		0.75420

		4/20/17		0.75260

		4/19/17		0.74940

		4/18/17		0.75600

		4/17/17		0.75860

		4/14/17		0.75720

		4/13/17		0.75670

		4/12/17		0.75200

		4/11/17		0.74960

		4/10/17		0.75000

		4/7/17		0.74950

		4/6/17		0.75450

		4/5/17		0.75660

		4/4/17		0.75630

		4/3/17		0.76010

		3/31/17		0.76280

		3/30/17		0.76400

		3/29/17		0.76670

		3/28/17		0.76330

		3/27/17		0.76150

		3/24/17		0.76220

		3/23/17		0.76260

		3/22/17		0.76760

		3/21/17		0.76880

		3/20/17		0.77290

		3/17/17		0.76980

		3/16/17		0.76770

		3/15/17		0.77070

		3/14/17		0.75580

		3/13/17		0.75670

		3/10/17		0.75400

		3/9/17		0.75040

		3/8/17		0.75260

		3/7/17		0.75840

		3/6/17		0.75760

		3/3/17		0.75940

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/3/17		0.75490

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/1/17		0.76740

		2/28/17		0.76570

		2/27/17		0.76710

		2/24/17		0.76690

		2/23/17		0.77130

		2/22/17		0.77020

		2/21/17		0.76740

		2/20/17		0.76860

		2/17/17		0.76690

		2/16/17		0.76940

		2/15/17		0.77080

		2/14/17		0.76600

		2/13/17		0.76380

		2/10/17		0.76690

		2/9/17		0.76220

		2/8/17		0.76450

		2/7/17		0.76240

		2/6/17		0.76570

		2/3/17		0.76830

		2/2/17		0.76550

		2/1/17		0.75820

		1/31/17		0.75830

		1/30/17		0.75520

		1/27/17		0.75460

		1/26/17		0.75350

		1/25/17		0.75700

		1/24/17		0.75780

		1/23/17		0.75790

		1/20/17		0.75530

		1/19/17		0.75580

		1/18/17		0.75050

		1/17/17		0.75660

		1/16/17		0.74750

		1/13/17		0.74990

		1/12/17		0.74820

		1/11/17		0.74400

		1/10/17		0.73670

		1/9/17		0.73520

		1/6/17		0.72910

		1/5/17		0.73360

		1/4/17		0.72830

		1/3/17		0.72240

		1/2/17		0.71810

		12/30/16		0.72150

		12/29/16		0.72140

		12/28/16		0.71760

		12/27/16		0.71800

		12/26/16		0.71840

		12/23/16		0.71800

		12/22/16		0.72140

		12/21/16		0.72350

		12/20/16		0.72590

		12/19/16		0.72450

		12/16/16		0.73040

		12/15/16		0.73550

		12/14/16		0.74020

		12/13/16		0.74980

		12/12/16		0.74960

		12/9/16		0.74510

		12/8/16		0.74590

		12/7/16		0.74790

		12/6/16		0.74600

		12/5/16		0.74720

		12/2/16		0.74600

		12/1/16		0.74140

		11/30/16		0.73820

		11/29/16		0.74830

		11/28/16		0.74790

		11/25/16		0.74300

		11/24/16		0.74060

		11/23/16		0.73840

		11/22/16		0.74010

		11/21/16		0.73640

		11/18/16		0.73320

		11/17/16		0.74040

		11/16/16		0.74760

		11/15/16		0.75560

		11/14/16		0.75500

		11/11/16		0.75500

		11/10/16		0.76110

		11/9/16		0.76330

		11/8/16		0.77610

		11/7/16		0.77250

		11/4/16		0.76700

		11/3/16		0.76780

		11/2/16		0.76580

		11/1/16		0.76490

		10/31/16		0.76090

		10/28/16		0.75950

		10/27/16		0.75880

		10/26/16		0.76490

		10/25/16		0.76450

		10/24/16		0.76090

		10/21/16		0.76020

		10/20/16		0.76240

		10/19/16		0.77210

		10/18/16		0.76620

		10/17/16		0.76250

		10/14/16		0.76110

		10/13/16		0.75680

		10/12/16		0.75600

		10/11/16		0.75350

		10/10/16		0.76060

		10/7/16		0.75750

		10/6/16		0.75820

		10/5/16		0.76220

		10/4/16		0.76190

		10/3/16		0.76700

		9/30/16		0.76540

		9/29/16		0.76330

		9/28/16		0.76900

		9/27/16		0.76660

		9/26/16		0.76360

		9/23/16		0.76180

		9/22/16		0.76420

		9/21/16		0.76230

		9/20/16		0.75560

		9/19/16		0.75330

		9/16/16		0.74880

		9/15/16		0.75140

		9/14/16		0.74660

		9/13/16		0.74620

		9/12/16		0.75630

		9/9/16		0.75380

		9/8/16		0.76400

		9/7/16		0.76720

		9/6/16		0.76860

		9/5/16		0.75780

		9/2/16		0.75700

		9/1/16		0.75510

		8/31/16		0.75140

		8/30/16		0.75090

		8/29/16		0.75670

		8/26/16		0.75630

		8/25/16		0.76150

		8/24/16		0.76120

		8/23/16		0.76150

		8/22/16		0.76170

		8/19/16		0.76240

		8/18/16		0.76850

		8/17/16		0.76540

		8/16/16		0.76940

		8/15/16		0.76720

		8/12/16		0.76460

		8/11/16		0.76950

		8/10/16		0.77020

		8/9/16		0.76710

		8/8/16		0.76500

		8/5/16		0.76190

		8/4/16		0.76270

		8/3/16		0.75880

		8/2/16		0.76090

		8/1/16		0.75340

		7/29/16		0.75950

		7/28/16		0.75000

		7/27/16		0.74900

		7/26/16		0.75000

		7/25/16		0.74660

		7/22/16		0.74610

		7/21/16		0.74950

		7/20/16		0.74770

		7/19/16		0.75010

		7/18/16		0.75900

		7/15/16		0.75770

		7/14/16		0.76280

		7/13/16		0.76050

		7/12/16		0.76210

		7/11/16		0.75290

		7/8/16		0.75670

		7/7/16		0.74770

		7/6/16		0.75150

		7/5/16		0.74580

		7/4/16		0.75340

		7/1/16		0.74930

		6/30/16		0.74500

		6/29/16		0.74480

		6/28/16		0.73870

		6/27/16		0.73220

		6/24/16		0.74580

		6/23/16		0.76080

		6/22/16		0.75000

		6/21/16		0.74440

		6/20/16		0.74570

		6/17/16		0.73960

		6/16/16		0.73590

		6/15/16		0.74040

		6/14/16		0.73560

		6/13/16		0.73850

		6/10/16		0.73710

		6/9/16		0.74270

		6/8/16		0.74680

		6/7/16		0.74570

		6/6/16		0.73660

		6/3/16		0.73640

		6/2/16		0.72290

		6/1/16		0.72580

		5/31/16		0.72290

		5/30/16		0.71790

		5/27/16		0.71790

		5/26/16		0.72250

		5/25/16		0.71980

		5/24/16		0.71820

		5/23/16		0.72200

		5/20/16		0.72190

		5/19/16		0.72250

		5/18/16		0.72280

		5/17/16		0.73220

		5/16/16		0.72870

		5/13/16		0.72630

		5/12/16		0.73250

		5/11/16		0.73750

		5/10/16		0.73620

		5/9/16		0.73140

		5/6/16		0.73640

		5/5/16		0.74640

		5/4/16		0.74560

		5/3/16		0.74830

		5/2/16		0.76650

		4/29/16		0.76020

		4/28/16		0.76250

		4/27/16		0.75830

		4/26/16		0.77470

		4/25/16		0.77140

		4/22/16		0.77030

		4/21/16		0.77370

		4/20/16		0.77930

		4/19/16		0.78110

		4/18/16		0.77490

		4/15/16		0.77190

		4/14/16		0.76950

		4/13/16		0.76520

		4/12/16		0.76830

		4/11/16		0.75940

		4/8/16		0.75500

		4/7/16		0.75010

		4/6/16		0.75980

		4/5/16		0.75430

		4/4/16		0.76020

		4/1/16		0.76680

		3/31/16		0.76540

		3/30/16		0.76700

		3/29/16		0.76250

		3/28/16		0.75430

		3/25/16		0.75050

		3/24/16		0.75270

		3/23/16		0.75280

		3/22/16		0.76210

		3/21/16		0.75760

		3/18/16		0.75990

		3/17/16		0.76480

		3/16/16		0.75480

		3/15/16		0.74560

		3/14/16		0.75130

		3/11/16		0.75630

		3/10/16		0.74510

		3/9/16		0.74850

		3/8/16		0.74380

		3/7/16		0.74660

		3/4/16		0.74400

		3/3/16		0.73490

		3/2/16		0.72930

		3/1/16		0.71740

		2/29/16		0.71380

		2/26/16		0.71280

		2/25/16		0.72310

		2/24/16		0.71960

		2/23/16		0.72020

		2/22/16		0.72220

		2/19/16		0.71480

		2/18/16		0.71560

		2/17/16		0.71820

		2/16/16		0.71080

		2/15/16		0.71370

		2/12/16		0.70970

		2/11/16		0.71080

		2/10/16		0.70950

		2/9/16		0.70690

		2/8/16		0.70830

		2/5/16		0.70620

		2/4/16		0.71990

		2/3/16		0.71670

		2/2/16		0.70380

		2/1/16		0.71100

		1/29/16		0.70820

		1/28/16		0.70840

		1/27/16		0.70250

		1/26/16		0.70020

		1/25/16		0.69540

		1/22/16		0.70000

		1/21/16		0.69960

		1/20/16		0.69060

		1/19/16		0.69030

		1/18/16		0.68630

		1/15/16		0.68670

		1/14/16		0.69830

		1/13/16		0.69540

		1/12/16		0.69830

		1/11/16		0.69930

		1/8/16		0.69510

		1/7/16		0.70090

		1/6/16		0.70710

		1/5/16		0.71570

		1/4/16		0.71880

		1/1/16		0.72960

		12/31/15		0.72750

		12/30/15		0.72830

		12/29/15		0.72940

		12/28/15		0.72460

		12/25/15		0.72410

		12/24/15		0.72770

		12/23/15		0.72300

		12/22/15		0.72340

		12/21/15		0.71870

		12/18/15		0.71690

		12/17/15		0.71250

		12/16/15		0.72310

		12/15/15		0.71910

		12/14/15		0.72410

		12/11/15		0.71860

		12/10/15		0.72790

		12/9/15		0.72270

		12/8/15		0.72140

		12/7/15		0.72650

		12/4/15		0.73390

		12/3/15		0.73370

		12/2/15		0.73070

		12/1/15		0.73210

		11/30/15		0.72260

		11/27/15		0.71920

		11/26/15		0.72240

		11/25/15		0.72490

		11/24/15		0.72530

		11/23/15		0.71930

		11/20/15		0.72380

		11/19/15		0.71920

		11/18/15		0.71100

		11/17/15		0.71090

		11/16/15		0.70940

		11/13/15		0.71290

		11/12/15		0.71250

		11/11/15		0.70580

		11/10/15		0.70290

		11/9/15		0.70430

		11/6/15		0.70460

		11/5/15		0.71400

		11/4/15		0.71460

		11/3/15		0.71850

		11/2/15		0.71430

		10/30/15		0.71370

		10/29/15		0.70660

		10/28/15		0.71150

		10/27/15		0.71880

		10/26/15		0.72460

		10/23/15		0.72120

		10/22/15		0.72040

		10/21/15		0.72080

		10/20/15		0.72580

		10/19/15		0.72490

		10/16/15		0.72570

		10/15/15		0.73260

		10/14/15		0.72960

		10/13/15		0.72420

		10/12/15		0.73590

		10/9/15		0.73310

		10/8/15		0.72570

		10/7/15		0.72040

		10/6/15		0.71630

		10/5/15		0.70810

		10/2/15		0.70460

		10/1/15		0.70260

		9/30/15		0.70170

		9/29/15		0.69820

		9/28/15		0.69890

		9/25/15		0.70190

		9/24/15		0.70230

		9/23/15		0.69990

		9/22/15		0.70880

		9/21/15		0.71290

		9/18/15		0.71870

		9/17/15		0.71690

		9/16/15		0.71950

		9/15/15		0.71410

		9/14/15		0.71350

		9/11/15		0.70870

		9/10/15		0.70670

		9/9/15		0.70140

		9/8/15		0.70140

		9/7/15		0.69230

		9/4/15		0.69050

		9/3/15		0.70150

		9/2/15		0.70360

		9/1/15		0.70140

		8/31/15		0.71100

		8/28/15		0.71710

		8/27/15		0.71640

		8/26/15		0.71200

		8/25/15		0.71260

		8/24/15		0.71530

		8/21/15		0.73190

		8/20/15		0.73360

		8/19/15		0.73450

		8/18/15		0.73380

		8/17/15		0.73660

		8/14/15		0.73690

		8/13/15		0.73550

		8/12/15		0.73750

		8/11/15		0.73020

		8/10/15		0.74100

		8/7/15		0.74160

		8/6/15		0.73430

		8/5/15		0.73530

		8/4/15		0.73780

		8/3/15		0.72840

		7/31/15		0.73020

		7/30/15		0.72900

		7/29/15		0.72910

		7/28/15		0.73340

		7/27/15		0.72680

		7/24/15		0.72800

		7/23/15		0.73520

		7/22/15		0.73730

		7/21/15		0.74170

		7/20/15		0.73670

		7/17/15		0.73700

		7/16/15		0.74000

		7/15/15		0.73760

		7/14/15		0.74470

		7/13/15		0.74050

		7/10/15		0.74360

		7/9/15		0.74420

		7/8/15		0.74270

		7/7/15		0.74470

		7/6/15		0.74950

		7/3/15		0.75080

		7/2/15		0.76280

		7/1/15		0.76430

		6/30/15		0.77040

		6/29/15		0.76730

		6/26/15		0.76530

		6/25/15		0.77330

		6/24/15		0.77000

		6/23/15		0.77320

		6/22/15		0.77260

		6/19/15		0.77680

		6/18/15		0.77960

		6/17/15		0.77440

		6/16/15		0.77470

		6/15/15		0.77610

		6/12/15		0.77230

		6/11/15		0.77530

		6/10/15		0.77580

		6/9/15		0.76870

		6/8/15		0.76990

		6/5/15		0.76270

		6/4/15		0.76870

		6/3/15		0.77840

		6/2/15		0.77680

		6/1/15		0.76040

		5/29/15		0.76360

		5/28/15		0.76430

		5/27/15		0.77210

		5/26/15		0.77340

		5/25/15		0.78220

		5/22/15		0.78270

		5/21/15		0.78920

		5/20/15		0.78710

		5/19/15		0.79130

		5/18/15		0.79840

		5/15/15		0.80290

		5/14/15		0.80740

		5/13/15		0.81100

		5/12/15		0.79710

		5/11/15		0.78870

		5/8/15		0.79270

		5/7/15		0.79040

		5/6/15		0.79670

		5/5/15		0.79400

		5/4/15		0.78350

		5/1/15		0.78490

		4/30/15		0.78970

		4/29/15		0.80070

		4/28/15		0.80220

		4/27/15		0.78560

		4/24/15		0.78120

		4/23/15		0.77770

		4/22/15		0.77510

		4/21/15		0.77070

		4/20/15		0.77190

		4/17/15		0.77700

		4/16/15		0.78000

		4/15/15		0.76790

		4/14/15		0.76240

		4/13/15		0.75890

		4/10/15		0.76760

		4/9/15		0.76920

		4/8/15		0.76810

		4/7/15		0.76310

		4/6/15		0.75890

		4/3/15		0.76290

		4/2/15		0.75890

		4/1/15		0.75970

		3/31/15		0.76050

		3/30/15		0.76470

		3/27/15		0.77440

		3/26/15		0.78260

		3/25/15		0.78420

		3/24/15		0.78740

		3/23/15		0.78800

		3/20/15		0.77660

		3/19/15		0.76430

		3/18/15		0.77690

		3/17/15		0.76170

		3/16/15		0.76380

		3/13/15		0.76310

		3/12/15		0.77070

		3/11/15		0.75930

		3/10/15		0.76190

		3/9/15		0.77010

		3/6/15		0.77110

		3/5/15		0.77790

		3/4/15		0.78120

		3/3/15		0.78120

		3/2/15		0.77650

		2/27/15		0.78090

		2/26/15		0.77990

		2/25/15		0.78820

		2/24/15		0.78270

		2/23/15		0.77970

		2/20/15		0.78410

		2/19/15		0.77910

		2/18/15		0.78100

		2/17/15		0.78170

		2/16/15		0.77680

		2/13/15		0.77680

		2/12/15		0.77330

		2/11/15		0.77170

		2/10/15		0.77690

		2/9/15		0.77970

		2/6/15		0.77920

		2/5/15		0.77940

		2/4/15		0.77490

		2/3/15		0.77910

		2/2/15		0.78010

		1/30/15		0.77660

		1/29/15		0.77580

		1/28/15		0.78860

		1/27/15		0.79320

		1/26/15		0.79240

		1/23/15		0.79040

		1/22/15		0.80230

		1/21/15		0.80840

		1/20/15		0.81680

		1/19/15		0.82110

		1/16/15		0.82240

		1/15/15		0.82130

		1/14/15		0.81460

		1/13/15		0.81650

		1/12/15		0.81560

		1/9/15		0.82000

		1/8/15		0.81220

		1/7/15		0.80770

		1/6/15		0.80840

		1/5/15		0.80820

		1/2/15		0.80870

		1/1/15		0.81770

		12/31/14		0.81680

		12/30/14		0.81810

		12/29/14		0.81300

		12/26/14		0.81150

		12/25/14		0.81110

		12/24/14		0.81040

		12/23/14		0.81010

		12/22/14		0.81320

		12/19/14		0.81410

		12/18/14		0.81640

		12/17/14		0.81200

		12/16/14		0.82170

		12/15/14		0.82080

		12/12/14		0.82400

		12/11/14		0.82710

		12/10/14		0.83170

		12/9/14		0.82910

		12/8/14		0.82920

		12/5/14		0.83230

		12/4/14		0.83810

		12/3/14		0.84010

		12/2/14		0.84390

		12/1/14		0.84890

		11/28/14		0.85090

		11/27/14		0.85410

		11/26/14		0.85460

		11/25/14		0.85260

		11/24/14		0.86130

		11/21/14		0.86650

		11/20/14		0.86160

		11/19/14		0.86170

		11/18/14		0.87160

		11/17/14		0.87080

		11/14/14		0.87430

		11/13/14		0.87200

		11/12/14		0.87170

		11/11/14		0.86850

		11/10/14		0.86190

		11/7/14		0.86320

		11/6/14		0.85570

		11/5/14		0.85900

		11/4/14		0.87380

		11/3/14		0.86780

		10/31/14		0.87940

		10/30/14		0.88290

		10/29/14		0.87970

		10/28/14		0.88540

		10/27/14		0.88010

		10/24/14		0.87940

		10/23/14		0.87600

		10/22/14		0.87750

		10/21/14		0.87780

		10/20/14		0.87800

		10/17/14		0.87430

		10/16/14		0.87560

		10/15/14		0.88240

		10/14/14		0.87120

		10/13/14		0.87680

		10/10/14		0.86810

		10/9/14		0.87780

		10/8/14		0.88400

		10/7/14		0.88160

		10/6/14		0.87610

		10/3/14		0.86730

		10/2/14		0.88030

		10/1/14		0.87370

		9/30/14		0.87450

		9/29/14		0.87130

		9/28/14		0.87630

		9/27/14		0.87630

		9/26/14		0.87630

		9/25/14		0.87860

		9/24/14		0.88810

		9/23/14		0.88390

		9/22/14		0.88700

		9/21/14		0.89210

		9/20/14		0.89210

		9/19/14		0.89210

		9/18/14		0.89900

		9/17/14		0.89580

		9/16/14		0.90940

		9/15/14		0.90270

		9/14/14		0.90370

		9/13/14		0.90370

		9/12/14		0.90370

		9/11/14		0.90990

		9/10/14		0.91540

		9/9/14		0.92000

		9/8/14		0.92780

		9/7/14		0.93760

		9/6/14		0.93760

		9/5/14		0.93760

		9/4/14		0.93460

		9/3/14		0.93420

		9/2/14		0.92740

		9/1/14		0.93310

		8/31/14		0.93330

		8/30/14		0.93330

		8/29/14		0.93330

		8/28/14		0.93510

		8/27/14		0.93360

		8/26/14		0.93030

		8/25/14		0.92920

		8/22/14		0.93100

		8/21/14		0.92970

		8/20/14		0.92860

		8/19/14		0.92990

		8/18/14		0.93170

		8/15/14		0.93160

		8/14/14		0.93170

		8/13/14		0.93020

		8/12/14		0.92640

		8/11/14		0.92610

		8/8/14		0.92770

		8/7/14		0.92700

		8/6/14		0.93530

		8/5/14		0.93020

		8/4/14		0.93320

		8/1/14		0.93060

		7/31/14		0.92950

		7/30/14		0.93290

		7/29/14		0.93820

		7/28/14		0.94050

		7/25/14		0.93930

		7/24/14		0.94180

		7/23/14		0.94520

		7/22/14		0.93900

		7/21/14		0.93720

		7/18/14		0.93880

		7/17/14		0.93510

		7/16/14		0.93670

		7/15/14		0.93660

		7/14/14		0.93930

		7/11/14		0.93900

		7/10/14		0.93900

		7/9/14		0.94080

		7/8/14		0.93980

		7/7/14		0.93720

		7/4/14		0.93590

		7/3/14		0.93440

		7/2/14		0.94430

		7/1/14		0.94960

		6/30/14		0.94300

		6/27/14		0.94190

		6/26/14		0.94090

		6/25/14		0.94030

		6/24/14		0.93620

		6/23/14		0.94190

		6/20/14		0.93860

		6/19/14		0.93960

		6/18/14		0.94050

		6/17/14		0.93330

		6/16/14		0.94000

		6/13/14		0.93990

		6/12/14		0.94240

		6/11/14		0.93810

		6/10/14		0.93720

		6/9/14		0.93550

		6/6/14		0.93320

		6/5/14		0.93390

		6/4/14		0.92750

		6/3/14		0.92610

		6/2/14		0.92460

		5/30/14		0.93090

		5/29/14		0.93070

		5/28/14		0.92350

		5/27/14		0.92570

		5/26/14		0.92360

		5/23/14		0.92260

		5/22/14		0.92220

		5/21/14		0.92490

		5/20/14		0.92410

		5/19/14		0.93300

		5/16/14		0.93610

		5/15/14		0.93560

		5/14/14		0.93730

		5/13/14		0.93570

		5/12/14		0.93570

		5/9/14		0.93600

		5/8/14		0.93680

		5/7/14		0.93260

		5/6/14		0.93470

		5/5/14		0.92690

		5/2/14		0.92740

		5/1/14		0.92740

		4/30/14		0.92830

		4/29/14		0.92680

		4/28/14		0.92570

		4/25/14		0.92750

		4/24/14		0.92620

		4/23/14		0.92890

		4/22/14		0.93670

		4/21/14		0.93260

		4/18/14		0.93280

		4/17/14		0.93250

		4/16/14		0.93700

		4/15/14		0.93580

		4/14/14		0.94200

		4/11/14		0.93920

		4/10/14		0.94130

		4/9/14		0.93860

		4/8/14		0.93600

		4/7/14		0.92700

		4/4/14		0.92910

		4/3/14		0.92290

		4/2/14		0.92470

		4/1/14		0.92450

		3/31/14		0.92620

		3/28/14		0.92470

		3/27/14		0.92590

		3/26/14		0.92190

		3/25/14		0.91630

		3/24/14		0.91320

		3/21/14		0.90790

		3/20/14		0.90380

		3/19/14		0.90400

		3/18/14		0.91270

		3/17/14		0.90860

		3/14/14		0.90240

		3/13/14		0.90300

		3/12/14		0.89850

		3/11/14		0.89720

		3/10/14		0.90150

		3/7/14		0.90710

		3/6/14		0.90850

		3/5/14		0.89850

		3/4/14		0.89490

		3/3/14		0.89360

		2/28/14		0.89260

		2/27/14		0.89610

		2/26/14		0.89630

		2/25/14		0.90190

		2/24/14		0.90350

		2/21/14		0.89740

		2/20/14		0.90050

		2/19/14		0.89970

		2/18/14		0.90230

		2/17/14		0.90310

		2/14/14		0.90280

		2/13/14		0.89770

		2/12/14		0.90240

		2/11/14		0.90360

		2/10/14		0.89460

		2/7/14		0.89550

		2/6/14		0.89540

		2/5/14		0.89040

		2/4/14		0.89240

		2/3/14		0.87470

		1/31/14		0.87530

		1/30/14		0.87900

		1/29/14		0.87390

		1/28/14		0.87760

		1/27/14		0.87350

		1/24/14		0.86810

		1/23/14		0.87670

		1/22/14		0.88510

		1/21/14		0.88050

		1/20/14		0.88090

		1/17/14		0.87780

		1/16/14		0.88190

		1/15/14		0.89140

		1/14/14		0.89660

		1/13/14		0.90520

		1/10/14		0.89930

		1/9/14		0.88950

		1/8/14		0.89010

		1/7/14		0.89250

		1/6/14		0.89620

		1/3/14		0.89430

		1/2/14		0.89050

		1/1/14		0.88820

		12/31/13		0.89130

		12/30/13		0.89030

		12/27/13		0.88680

		12/26/13		0.88900

		12/25/13		0.89120

		12/24/13		0.89150

		12/23/13		0.89340

		12/20/13		0.89210

		12/19/13		0.88660

		12/18/13		0.88600

		12/17/13		0.88920

		12/16/13		0.89470

		12/13/13		0.89620

		12/12/13		0.89330

		12/11/13		0.90480

		12/10/13		0.91500

		12/9/13		0.91120

		12/6/13		0.91000

		12/5/13		0.90620

		12/4/13		0.90250

		12/3/13		0.91360

		12/2/13		0.91000

		11/29/13		0.91100

		11/28/13		0.90960

		11/27/13		0.90770

		11/26/13		0.91270

		11/25/13		0.91580

		11/22/13		0.91660

		11/21/13		0.92330

		11/20/13		0.93340

		11/19/13		0.94330

		11/18/13		0.93760

		11/15/13		0.93680

		11/14/13		0.93150

		11/13/13		0.93580

		11/12/13		0.93010

		11/11/13		0.93580

		11/8/13		0.93840

		11/7/13		0.94530

		11/6/13		0.95200

		11/5/13		0.95040

		11/4/13		0.95090

		11/1/13		0.94370

		10/31/13		0.94580

		10/30/13		0.94780

		10/29/13		0.94740

		10/28/13		0.95680

		10/25/13		0.95790

		10/24/13		0.96200

		10/23/13		0.96260

		10/22/13		0.97060

		10/21/13		0.96480

		10/18/13		0.96750

		10/17/13		0.96310

		10/16/13		0.95510

		10/15/13		0.95250

		10/14/13		0.94870

		10/11/13		0.94630

		10/10/13		0.94510

		10/9/13		0.94390

		10/8/13		0.94180

		10/7/13		0.94270

		10/4/13		0.94310

		10/3/13		0.93930

		10/2/13		0.93830

		10/1/13		0.93960

		9/30/13		0.93120

		9/27/13		0.93150

		9/26/13		0.93600

		9/25/13		0.93660

		9/24/13		0.93920

		9/23/13		0.94290

		9/20/13		0.93930

		9/19/13		0.94370

		9/18/13		0.95170

		9/17/13		0.93530

		9/16/13		0.93180

		9/13/13		0.92420

		9/12/13		0.92660

		9/11/13		0.93280

		9/10/13		0.93080

		9/9/13		0.92260

		9/6/13		0.91810

		9/5/13		0.91210

		9/4/13		0.91660

		9/3/13		0.90590

		9/2/13		0.89730

		8/30/13		0.88960

		8/29/13		0.89290

		8/28/13		0.89400

		8/27/13		0.89820

		8/26/13		0.90310

		8/23/13		0.90200

		8/22/13		0.90060

		8/21/13		0.89700

		8/20/13		0.90710

		8/19/13		0.91090

		8/16/13		0.91800

		8/15/13		0.91360

		8/14/13		0.91190

		8/13/13		0.91140

		8/12/13		0.91480

		8/9/13		0.91880

		8/8/13		0.91020

		8/7/13		0.89980

		8/6/13		0.89860

		8/5/13		0.89290

		8/2/13		0.88970

		8/1/13		0.89230

		7/31/13		0.89800

		7/30/13		0.90610

		7/29/13		0.92030

		7/26/13		0.92580

		7/25/13		0.92450

		7/24/13		0.91630

		7/23/13		0.92960

		7/22/13		0.92490

		7/19/13		0.91680

		7/18/13		0.91640

		7/17/13		0.92320

		7/16/13		0.92500

		7/15/13		0.90930

		7/12/13		0.90460

		7/11/13		0.91860

		7/10/13		0.91690

		7/9/13		0.91750

		7/8/13		0.91330

		7/5/13		0.90620

		7/4/13		0.91420

		7/3/13		0.90840

		7/2/13		0.91420

		7/1/13		0.92380

		6/28/13		0.91360

		6/27/13		0.92700

		6/26/13		0.92760

		6/25/13		0.92580

		6/24/13		0.92480

		6/21/13		0.92140

		6/20/13		0.91960

		6/19/13		0.92920

		6/18/13		0.94860

		6/17/13		0.95450

		6/14/13		0.95660

		6/13/13		0.96360

		6/12/13		0.94800

		6/11/13		0.94240

		6/10/13		0.94620

		6/7/13		0.94900

		6/6/13		0.95910

		6/5/13		0.95390

		6/4/13		0.96480

		6/3/13		0.97710

		5/31/13		0.95700

		5/30/13		0.96580

		5/29/13		0.96330

		5/28/13		0.96140

		5/27/13		0.96310

		5/24/13		0.96450

		5/23/13		0.97510

		5/22/13		0.96960

		5/21/13		0.98010

		5/20/13		0.98060

		5/17/13		0.97230

		5/16/13		0.98070

		5/15/13		0.98960

		5/14/13		0.98880

		5/13/13		0.99510

		5/10/13		1.00200

		5/9/13		1.00920

		5/8/13		1.01680

		5/7/13		1.01810

		5/6/13		1.02490

		5/3/13		1.03140

		5/2/13		1.02440

		5/1/13		1.02760

		4/30/13		1.03690

		4/29/13		1.03480

		4/26/13		1.02780

		4/25/13		1.02880

		4/24/13		1.02750

		4/23/13		1.02610

		4/22/13		1.02700

		4/19/13		1.02700

		4/18/13		1.03010

		4/17/13		1.02950

		4/16/13		1.03880

		4/15/13		1.03110

		4/12/13		1.05050

		4/11/13		1.05440

		4/10/13		1.05400

		4/9/13		1.04830

		4/8/13		1.04070

		4/5/13		1.03740

		4/4/13		1.04340

		4/3/13		1.04600

		4/2/13		1.04460

		4/1/13		1.04230





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Change in USD vs. AUD (graph)
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AUD/USD Exchange Rate







Top Line Growth(no data labels)



Top Line Growth
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Tax Expense





				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions				Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before taxes				37.4		118.6		37.4		118.6

				Asbestos adjustments1				63.9		(8.3)		63.9		(8.3)

				Fermacell acquisition costs				-		-		-		-

				Product line discontinuation				11.1		-		11.1		-

				Loss on early debt extinguishment				-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes				112.4		110.3		112.4		110.3

				Adjusted income tax expense2				(23.1)		(20.1)		(23.1)		(20.1)

				Adjusted effective tax rate				20.6%		18.2%		20.6%		18.2%



				Income tax expense				(28.0)		(32.1)		(28.0)		(32.1)						CS references:

		0		Income taxes paid								20.8		13.1						agree to cash flow at YE. During Qs obtain from Taxes Paid file 		checked py

				Income taxes payable3								38.6		37.0





																				obtain from balance sheet		checked py

				Tax PPT slide should also be reviewed by Sarah Carter once updated

												Per the F Pages - Balance Sheet "income taxes payable" line item (long term + short term)







Cashflow (US GAAP)

																**Can't update until Derek's file is ready**



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net income		96.2		189.6		(49)						-49%

				Adjustment for non-cash items		205.5		92.7								122%

				Operating working capital1		166.3		41.3								303%

				Other net operating activities		(3.1)		(22.3)		86						86%

				AICF cash flow, net		(48.1)		(49.5)		3						3%

				Cash provided by operations		416.8		251.8		66%						66%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment2		(49.6)		(127.8)		61						61%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		1.0		8.0		(88)						-88%

				Acquisition of business, net of cash acquired		-		-								1000%

				Purchase of restricted short-term 
investments - Asbestos, net		23.2		(58.0)		140						140%

				Cash used in investing		(25.4)		(177.8)		-86%						-86%

				Dividends paid		-		(113.9)								100%

				Net proceeds of credit facilities		(130.0)		60.0								-317%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Repayments of finance lease obligations		(0.4)		(0.2)								-100%

				    Share related activities		-		-								1000%

				Cash used in financing		(130.4)		(54.1)								141%

																				-













				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Cashflow (AICF)





				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net Income		189.6		160.1		18						18%										Old links (Keep)

				    Adjustment for non-cash items		83.6		65.1		28						28%										84		65		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				    Annual AICF contribution		(108.9)		(103.0)		(6)						-6%

				    Operating working capital2		41.3		21.4		93						93%

				    Other net operating activities		(13.4)		(6.4)								-109%										(13.4)		(6)		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				 AICF cash flow, net		(0.6)		(0.2)								-200%

				Cash Flow from Operations		191.6		137.0		40						40%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment3		(127.8)		(141.9)		10						10%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		8.0		-								1000%										8		-		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				Acqusition of business, net of cash acquired		-		(558.7)								100%

				Free Cash Flow4		71.8		(563.6)								113%

				Dividends paid		(113.9)		(128.5)		11						11%

				Net proceeds from credit facilities		60.0		20.0								200%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		492.4								-100%

				Repayment on 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Proceeds from unsecured notes, net		-		-								1000%

				Repayment of NSW loan - Asbestos		-		-								1000%

				Other financing activities		-		-								1000%

				Free Cash Flow after Financing Activities 		17.9		(179.7)								110%











				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide
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Global CAPEX Spend













										Project Description		ERROR:#REF!

										Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$52.5 million

										Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$29.3 million

										Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		US$95.6 million

										Tacoma, Washington - Land and buildings		US$28.3 million

										Rosehill, New South Wales - Land and buildings		US$37.5 million

										Total capacity expansion spend		 US$177.4 million





































GP - Group (Graph)



		Q2 FY13		111.3		33.3		DELETE OLD Q DATA WHEN NO LONGER WITHIN 3 YEAR

		Q3 FY13		96.2		30.0

		Q4 FY13		101.8		31.2

		Q1 FY14		126.3		33.9

		Q2 FY14		133.1		34.0

		Q3 FY14		121.5		34.4

		Q4 FY14		125.5		33.3

		Q1 FY15		140.2		33.6		HARD CODE WHEN BECOMES PRIOR Q

		Q2 FY15		150.9		33.6		LINK CURRENT Q TO MDA DOC

		Q3 FY15		135.2		34.8

		Q4 FY15		152.5		37.1

		Q1 FY16		157.6		36.8

		Q2 FY16		165.0		36.7

		Q3 FY16		149.5		36.1

		Q4 FY16		160.1		36.7





Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	125.5	140.19999999999999	150.9	135.19999999999999	152.5	157.6	165	149.5	160.1	

Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	33.342189160467591	33.637236084452972	33.6	34.799999999999997	37.077558959397031	36.796637870651409	36.650377609951136	36.119835709108472	36.737035337310701	

Gross Margin (US$M)







Financial Summary









						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q4'20				% Change		FY21		FY20				% Change 

				Net Sales

				North America Fiber Cement		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)

				Europe Building Products		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)

				Other Businesses		-		0.6		(100.0)				0.0		0.6		(100.0)		

				Total Net Sales		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)



				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)

				Europe Building Products2		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)

				Other Businesses1		-		0.4		(100.0)				-		0.4		(100.0)		

				Research & Development		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3

				General Corporate3		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)

				Adjusted EBIT		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0



				Net interest expense4		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.00		9		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.0		9

				Other income (expense)		0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)				0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)		

				Adjusted income tax expense5		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)

				Adjusted net operating profit		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)







				Check		0.0		0.0						0.0		0.0











































































				Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

				Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

				Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options



&D &T


&A	




CAPEX (graph)

				External Reporting - Daniel Mason																Flynn/Marsh - Ask



						FY15 																2H						1H 		2H		FY15		2H		FY15				Fcst Variance						Comments

						Actuals														6+6 Forecast Removal Options		6+6 Fcst						Actuals		5+7 Fcst		5+7 Fcst		6+6 Fcst		6+6 Fcst				$		%

				Cleburne		24.7																				Cleburne		15.2		17.4		32.7		17.1		32.2				-0.3		-1.7%				 - On track to forecast

				Plant City		46.4														Pulaski Steel IL 		2.2				Plant City		25.2		34.1		60.1		34.0		59.1				-0.1		-0.4%				 - On track to forecast

				Tacoma		28.3														Plant City Sheet Machine #4		2.0				Tacoma		28.3		1.5		31.6		1.0		29.3				-0.5		-35.5%				 - Adjusted down to include $1M H2 in pre-engineering work

				All Other		(0.9)														Pulaski C13 Plant Start Up		1.6				All Other		0.0		- 0		0		0.2		0.2				0.2		0.0%				 - Summerville preliminary work

																				Fontana Start-Up		1.5

				US Capacity		98.5														Pulaski 3rd Wrapper and Saw		1.2				US Capacity		68.7		53.0		124.4		52.2		120.9				-0.8		-1.4%

																				Heritage on-load/off-load		0.9

				Carole Park		36.2														Peru CP3 Upgrades		0.6				Carole Park		21.3		13.5		0.0		15.1						1.6		11.6%				 - Can not defer as much of SM start up cost as originally forecasted.

				Rose Hill		37.5														Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				Rose Hill		4.0		36.7		0.0		37.4						0.7		1.9%				 - On track to forecast

				All Other		23.9		Derived to tie to balance sheet												Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				All Other		9.3		8.2		0.0191		12.1						3.9		47.7%				 - R&D AUS incorrectly forecasted an additional $1.1M

																				Peru Cosmos		0.6

				Total APAC		97.6														IMP for G2		0.4				Total APAC		34.6		58.4		97.2		64.5		0.0				6.2		10.5%

																				Cleburne SM#3 Installation		TBD

				PP&E in AP (from CF)		5.9														Reno Stack Press Line #1		TBD				EH&S		18.3		15.3		34.1		15.0		33.3				-0.2		-1.5%				 - On track to forecast

				EH&S		29.4																				IT		1.2		1.3		2.4		0.3		1.5				-1.0		-74.8%				 - Removed SAP Cost Project and Customer Order Entry projects for FY15

				IT		2.3														TOTAL (Million)		11.65+				R&D		6.9		9.3		14.9		9.7		16.7				0.5		5.3%				 - $1.6M in Pulaski C13 Start Up, $1.3M in TX Addendum, $1.2M in MCT Plant (Incorrectly removed in the 5+7)

				R&D		13.3																				South Division		3.5		0.9		9.5		5.3		8.8				4.4		494.9%				 - $2.6M addeed to Fontana start up cost, $1M due to small captial forecasting, $.7M in new forecasted items

				South Division		8.5																				North Division		10.0		4.0		14.8		8.0		18.0				4.0		100.9%				 - $1.6M in new forecasted items, $1.9M due to improved small capital forecasting

				North Division		11.7																				All other		10.5		1.9		8.0		6.8		17.4				5.0		266.7%

				All other		9.0

																										Non-Capacity US		50.5		32.6		83.7		45.2		95.7				12.6		38.7%

				Non-Capacity US		80.1

																										Total 		153.7		144.0		305.3		162.0		216.6				18.0		12.5%				 - Additional $7M related to variance from 5+7 September forecast to actuals variance

				Total 		276.2		per cash flow statement



																										US Capacity		71.0

																										US EH&S		18.3

		65.8		68.1		Land and Buildings																				US R&D		6.9

		107.3		108.8		Capacity																				US Other		25.3

		103.1		99.9		Maintenance & Other																				APAC Capacity		28.6

																										APAC Non-Capacity		9.4

																												159.5





																										Cleburne		15.2		9.5%

																										Plant City		25.2		15.8%

																										Tacoma		28.3		17.7%

																										Carole Park		21.3		13.4%

																												90.0















FY15 H1

 Global CaPX SPEND





CAPEX Spend - Full Year FY15



 Land and Buildings 	 Capacity 	 Maintenance 	&	 Other 	65.8	107.3	103.11724000000001	

NZWT

						Q2'13		10.7				Fpages note 14 - Commitments and contingencies

						Q3'13		16.5

						Q4'13		15.2

						Q1'14		18.0

						Q2'14		20.4

						Q3'14		11.6

						Q4'14		12.7

						Q1'15		10.3

						Q2'15		9.1

						Q3'15		2.4

						Q4'15		2.0



NZ Weathertightness Provision

Q2'13 	Q3'13 	Q4'13 	Q1'14 	Q2'14 	Q3'14 	Q4'14 	Q1'15 	Q2'15 	Q3'15 	Q4'15 	10.7	16.5	15.2	18	20.399999999999999	11.6	12.7	10.3	9.1	2.4	2	

US$ Millions





Fund Arrgmt and Asbestos Fund



				Net accounting liability under AFFA																																						Per Lorcan: 

				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY16				FY15

				Central Estimate – Undiscounted and Uninflated		1,433.8				1,565.9								From KPMG Report net column, page V

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		32.2				33.7								JHISE GAAP Information Summary analysis - number is linked to file

				Other US GAAP adjustments 		87.4				28.3								Plug

				Net assets of AICF 		(24.2)				(11.1)								Form Asbestos workbook rollforward tab - Balance of restricted cash and investments table 

				Contributions for asbestos research and education		0.6				2.1

				Effect of tax		(528.3)				(555.8)								Recalculated from the F Pages Net AFFA Liability / fx rate

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$		1,001.5				1,063.1

				Exchange rate US$ per A$1.00		0.7657				0.7636

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		766.8				811.7								Ties to F-pages Footnote Liabilities. CY includes rounding





				Chart above YE slide only. Figures obtained from KPMG report

																						-15.8%



				A$ millions						Prior Year

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2015		28.9				65.5												Three Months ended 31 December


				Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		81.1				119.9												Three Months ended 31 December
		Q2 '15		% Change

				Insurance recoveries		23.4				33.2										Claims received		139		156		11

				Loan Drawdowns		84.0				17.7										Actuarial estimate for the period		165		152		(9)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Loan Repayments		(35.5)				(51.0)										Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		(26)		4

				Interest income, net		(0.5)				1.6

				Claims paid		(154.7)				(154.3)										Average claim settlement1 (A$)		233,000		223,000		(4)

				Operating costs		(4.0)				(4.7)										Actuarial estimate for the period2 (A$)		302,000		289,000		(4)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Other		(0.5)				1.0										Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		69,000		66,000		(5)

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2016		22.2				28.9











				Instructions for second table above - obtain figures from Financial Statements (Asbestos footnote)





						-

						-		-		% Change				FY14		FY13		% Change

				Asbestos claims paid		32.0		38.1		54%				140.4		121.3		16%

				Actuarial estimate for FY15*		37.2		32.9		8%				131.4		122.2		8%

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		3.0		(7.2)						9.0		(0.9)

				* Fiscal 2014 estimate based on actuarial assessment prepared as of 31 March 2013







						Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY16		FY15		Change %				Q4'16		Q4'15		Change %

				Claims received		577		665		13				122		158		23

				Actuarial estimate for the period		658		610		(8)				164		152		(8)

				Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		81		(55)						42		(6)



				Average claim settlement1 (A$)		248,000		254,000		2				287,000		278,000		(3)

				Actuarial estimate for the period2		302,000		289,000		(4)				302,000		289,000		(4)

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		54,000		35,000		(54)				15,000		11,000







				1 Average claim settlement is derived as the total amount paid divided by the number of non-nil claim settlements

				2 This actuarial estimate is a function of the assumed experience by disease type and and the relative mix of settlements assumed by disease type. Any variances in the assumed mix of settlements by disease type will have an impact on the average claim settlement experience







Net Claims Asbestos table



				A$ Millions				AICF             Full Year                  2015				KPMG Actuarial Estimate For FY 2015*				AICF             Full Year                  2014

																				Source:

				Claims Paid				143.3				159.1				131.4				Claims paid comes from F-Pages "Claims paid less legal cost in next row

				Legal Costs				11.0				17.2				9.0				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and account Legal Expenses - Claims

				Insurance and cross claim recoveries				(33.2)				(21.2)				(27.5)				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and accounts Settlement-***** Recoveries

				Total net claims costs				121.1				155.1				112.9				Should tie to AICF Quarterly Report excel file (expense vs. budget). Note difference in Dec 09 of .5 million















				Instructions:  Table is only included in Yr End Slide Presentation. See instructions in column J























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Interest Expense



				Three and Full Year Ended 31 March 



				US$ Millions				Q4 FY16		Q4 FY15				FY16		FY15

				Gross interest expense				(6.5)		(4.9)				(27.0)		(9.7)

				Capitalized interest				0.7		1.1				3.2		1.7

				Interest income				0.1		-0				0.4		0.4

				Realized loss on interest rate swaps				(0.5)		(0.6)				(1.9)		(1.3)

				Net interest expense excluding AICF interest income				(6.2)		(4.4)				(25.3)		(8.9)

				AICF net interest income (expense)				(0.2)		0.4				(0.3)		1.4

				Net interest expense				(6.4)		(4.0)				(25.6)		(7.5)











				Instructions: Current year amounts linked to Interest Detail worksheet. Prior year amounts hard 

				coded. AICF interest income needs to agree with Financial Statements Asbestos foonote and MD&A











&D &T


&A	




EBITD&A_TM1

		CUBE:		Corporate Finance:A_Reporting

		Corporate Finance:struct		JHINV USGAAP = 10+JHNV USGAAP

		Corporate Finance:Accounts		EBITDA - Depreciation & Amortisation

		Corporate Finance:cost_ctr		All cost centres

		Corporate Finance:currency		CON

		Corporate Finance:time		ACTL

		Corporate Finance:subledgr		All subledgers

		Corporate Finance:journal		All Journals

		Corporate Finance:line		All Lines



																																						US and Europe Segment – US MD&A

						Current Year								ERROR:#NAME?				Prior Year								ERROR:#NAME?												APAC Segment - US MD&A

						Jun-16		YTD		Jun-15				Q				Jun-15		YTD		Dec-14				Q												Research and Development Segment - US MD&A

		International Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		Research and Development Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		General Corporate Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		North America Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?





				Rounding (take to other)

				(1)  Amount per SCF				ERROR:#NAME?										NOT APPLICABLE FOR 1st Q



														(3)  Amounts reported per						(4)  Amounts that must be						(5) reasonableness check

				(2) Amounts that will be reported on slide - YTD										  slides in prior quarter 						reported for current Q (N/A for 1st Q)

				USA & Other				ERROR:#NAME?						(16.0)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?

				APAC				ERROR:#NAME?						(2.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						(18.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?







				Amortisation expense

				4865 Amortisation expense in period other intangibles



												if i



&D &T	&Z&F	




CAPEX Text







				Project		Capital Budget		Progress during 1H'15

				Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$65.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$37.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		A$89.0 million		a Expansion is on track
a Equipment installation underway
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Tacoma, Washington - Land purchase for future expansion		US$27.9 million		a Purchase completed September 2014
a Design of facility and assessment of capabilities underway











































Key Ratios (Q's)





								9 Months FY2015		9 Months FY2014		9 Months FY2013		FY 2009		FY08

				EPS (Diluted)    (US Cents)				11c		12c		10c		23.1c		38.4c

				Dividend Paid per share 				N/A		N/A		N/A		8.0c		 27.0c

				Return on Shareholders’ Funds				15.2%		15.2%		10.0%		11.6%		18.5%

				Return on Capital Employed				30.9%		30.9%		19.7%		16.7%		24.7%

				EBIT/ Sales (EBIT margin)				17.1%		18.1%		17.0%		14.2%		19.6%						USE YTD FOR Q1

				Gearing Ratio				 (3.3)%		 (16.5)%		-32.1%		24.0%		21.5%

				Net Interest Expense Cover				79.1x		84.4x		57.7x		18.2x		34.6x

				Net Interest Paid Cover				89.0x		67.5x		115.4x		21.9x		22.4x

				Net Debt Payback				-		-		-		4.3yrs		0.7yrs



				Instructions: This slide is only used for Q1 - Q3. See YTD Key Ratios worksheet for YTD ratio slide. 

				This slide is linked to the Key Ratios worksheet excel file (see file for specific instructions on preparing the key ratios)

				Prior year amounts are obtained from PY amounts published unless restated to conform with current year presentation.



1

1, 3

2, 3

2


1


2


2




CF

																		use management accounts Group Cash flow.

										YTD		YTD

						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11



						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1		-101%



						Non-Cash Items												Non-Cash Items

						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)		-100%

																		 - Other Non-Cash items				0.0		42.3		-100%

						 - Depreciation and Amortisation				0.0		30.8						 - Asset impairments				0.0		0.0		

						 - Stock Based Compensation				0.0		2.9						Net working capital movements				74.8		(16.7)		-548%

						 - Prepaid pension costs				0.0		0.0

						 - Impairments				0.0		0.0

						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4

						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0						Cash flow from operations				73.1		138.0		-47%

						Other				0.0		0.0

						Deferred income tax				0.0		8.6						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		208%



						Other

						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0		

						Payment to AICF				0.0		(51.5)						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)		-100%

						ATO Settlement				0.0		0.0						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4		-100%

						Net working capital movements				89.6		(72.4)						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0		

																		Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0		

						Cash flow from operations				87.9		30.6						Payment to the AICF				0.0		(51.5)		-100%

																		ATO Settlement								

																		Interest paid (net)				(6.0)		(1.7)		253%

																										

						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Net Operating Cashflow				(16.5)		57.5		-129%

						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0

						ATO amended assessment				0.0		0.0						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)		-100%

						Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0						Proceeds from sale of property, plant & equipment				0.0		0.2

						Initial Funding Payment to AICF				0.0		0.0						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0		

						Interest paid (net)

agnesd: Calculate based on balance sheet change and P&L entries. To get paid amount use T account. SSFR accounts (2210 & 2220 P&L), (5115 BS)				(6.0)

TM1: Adjusted for rounding - remove in FY12.		(1.7)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Equity issued				0.0		1.5		-100%

																		Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)		-100%

																		Payment to the AICF								

																		Other				0.0		(3.0)		-100%

						Net Operating Cashflow				(1.7)		1.8

												    						Movement in net debt				23.9		24.1		-1%

						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)

						Proceeds from sales of investments				0.0		0.2						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				40.4		40.4		0%

						Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)

						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3		36.7		111%

						Equity issued				0.0		1.5



						Other (includes fx)				0.0		(3.0)										0.0		3.7		-100%



						Movement in net debt				38.7		(31.6)						difference				23.9		20.4



						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				265.4		40.4



						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3

Mario Paz: Mario Paz:
MD&A - Liquidity and Capital resourse section  (look at capital resources MD&A) disclosed in notes
		36.7



										15.6		3.7

						difference				(14.8)		(17.1)



&D &T		&Z&F




Mike Volk Request





Segment Net Sales MV



				US$ Millions		Q4 ’10 		Q4 ’09 		Q4 ’08		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		356.9		288.2		24.0		24		24.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		78.9		88.2		(11.0)		(11)		(11.0)

				Total		435.8		376.4		16.0		16		16.0







				US$ Millions		FY 2010		FY 2009		FY 2008		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		1,386.3		1,127.6		1,170.5		23		23.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		341.9		366.2		298.3		(7)		(7.0)

				Total		1,728.2		1,493.8		1,468.8		16		16.0































































&D &T


&A	




EBITDA (2)



				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		Q4 ’08								% Change

				EBIT																								Prior Q '10				Prior Q '09

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!								4.0				3.6

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				4.4		12.7		46.2				(65.0)				(65)								38.4				33.8

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				3.5		2.1		10.3				67.0				67								7.2				7.8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!









				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		FY 2008								% Change

				EBIT

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		306.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		50.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(18.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(51.3)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				42.8		46.5		46.2				(8.0)				(8)

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				10.7		9.9		10.3				8.0				8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		343.7				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(240.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(4.0)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(5.5)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asset impairments				-		-		(74.2)

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		19.9				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!





&D &T


&A	




Summary - Q1 only  



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$458.0M				30%												20 cents				-1%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$629.0M				29%												US$786.9M				74%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				1st Qtr



				16.5%				0.9 pts















Summary (Q2 - Q4)



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				4th Qtr								Full Year								4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$73.8M				9%				US$300.5M				3%				US17 cents				9%				US68 cents				3%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				4th Qtr								Full Year																Full Year



				US$100.0M				3%				US$404.6M				2%												US$287.6M				5%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				4th Qtr								Full Year



				16.0%				 3.6 pts				16.1%				3.2 pts





																				`







				Net Sales



				4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$624.8M				19%				US$2,506.6M				22%





Adj EBIT Margin

						US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March 						Did not see this on Q1 slide

								FY16		FY15

						Adjusted EBIT margin

						Numerator

						Adjusted EBIT		$   350.7		$   304.0

						Denominator

						Net Sales		1,728.2		1,656.9

						Adjusted EBIT margin		20.3%		18.3%





ASBA (2)

				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				157		141		125		428		469		455

																																				Update per MDA





				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				267,000		306,000		276,000		215,000		327,000		239,000

						(9,000)

						-3.3%



Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	267000	306000	276000	





Claims Received





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	157	141	125	







ASBA - Asbestos liability









				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY21		FY20

				Central Estimate - Undiscounted and Uninflated		$   1,351.9		$   1,452.4				From KPMG actuarial report and F pages

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		27.2		26.8				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Cross claims and other		50.0		47.5				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Net assets of AICF		(170.3)		(90.7)				AICF workbook columns Restricted cash and investments, other assets and other liab

				Effect of tax		(529.8)		(554.6)				AICF workbook columns deferred tax assets and taxes payable

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$ millions		$   729.0		$   881.4				should tie to ASBA workbook

				Exchange rate A$ to US$		0.7601		0.6177

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		$   554.1		$   544.4





				YE slide only















































































ASBA - Cash movements









						A$ millions 



						AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2020		$   93.9

						Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		220.8

						Insurance recoveries		7.9

						Interest income, net		0.2

						Claims paid		(146.5)

						Operating costs		(3.2)

						Other		-

		< unhide for other if > $0				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2021		$   173.1



						YE slide only



						From ASBA workbook - "FN" Tab - Column "Restricted Cash & Investments"

						Breakup for Interest income & other is from tab "AICF"								Plug		C9

														0.1































































						Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

						Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

						Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options





Depreciation Breakout



						US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										YTD

								Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20				Q3 FY21		Change

						Depreciation and amortization

						North America Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   64.7		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   9.0		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Europe Building Products		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				20.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Other Businesses		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				-		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Research and Development		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				0.9		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						General Corporate		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				2.4		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Total Depreciation and amortization		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   97.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

								37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5		Per Rec 5 in MDA and Cash Flow statement

						Delete this check?		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug to GCC		(0.1)





																Make sure numbers rollforward correctly





Dep & Amort summary

										Prior Q YTD

				Dep & Amort		YTD FY21		YTD FY20		FY21		FY20

				NAFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				APAC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				EURO		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				NOFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				RD		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				CORP		2.8		ERROR:#VALUE!		2.3		ERROR:#VALUE!		0.5		ERROR:#VALUE!

				No_Seg		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



				Per SOCF		135.0

				Check		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug into corp







Dep & Amort Browse

		Application		JHHFM

		Scenario		Actual

		Year		2021		2020

		Seg		Top_Seg

		View		YTD		QTD

		Entity		JHPLC_USD

		Value		USD Total

		Account		See Rows

		ICP		[ICP Top]

		CC		Top_CC

		Seg		See Columns

		RT		Top_Rptg_Type

		Mvmnts_SL		Top_Mvmnts_SL

										CY		PY		CY		PY

		Entity				JHPLC_USD		Segment		Mar		Mar		Dec		dec

		Seg		Movement		Account		Account Description		March		March		December		December

		NAFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(89,088,518)		(88,715,299)		(64,710,255)		(66,040,339)

		APAC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(13,868,505)		(12,745,577)		(9,034,561)		(9,352,465)

		EURO		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(25,362,401)		(22,694,909)		(18,137,242)		(12,799,042)

		NOFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		(156,023)		#Missing		(156,023)

		CORP		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(56,497)		(55,689)		(43,761)		(32,401)

		RD		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(1,234,567)		(1,063,055)		(917,788)		(767,399)

		No_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



		Top_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



								Check		(0)		(0)		0		0





		NAFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,557		(2,927,751)		25,557		(2,201,367)

		NOFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		433		#Missing		433		#Missing

		RD		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



		Top_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



								Check		(0)		0		(0)		0





		NAFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,666,780)		#Missing		(2,019,488)		#Missing

		NOFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,500)		(210,184)		(1,875)		(157,638)

		RD		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



		Top_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



								Check		0		0		0		0





		NAFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)

		RD		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		NAFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)

		RD		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASBA

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals

				120		156		151		545		624		657

																																				Update per MDA/KPMG file



						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23%		-21%				-13%		-17%































																																																1		(1)				2				-		2

																																																1		2				(1)						(1)

																																																(1)		2				(3)						(2)

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals																																		(1)		(2)				1				-		1

				308,000		296,000		262,000		248,000		296,000		277,000





						12,000		46,000				(48,000)		(29,000)

						4%		18%				-16%		-10%









				Q3'21 Actuals		Q3'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q3'20 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuarial Estimates		9 Months FY20 Actuals



				120		156		151		545		624		657





						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23.1%		-20.5%				-12.7%		-17.0%

























Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	308000	296000	262000	248000	296000	277000	





Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	



Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	







Reg G

				Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Adjusted EBIT		$   173.1		$   121.0		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				Adjusted EBIT margin		21.4%		18.0%		21.6%		18.7%





				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   152.9		$   78.8		$   585.5		$   429.3

				Restructuring expenses		-		41.2		2.5		41.2

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   152.9		$   120.0		$   588.0		$   470.5

				North America Fiber Cement Segment net sales		555.3		474.5		2,040.2		1,816.4

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		27.5%		25.3%		28.8%		25.9%





				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   33.7		$   (16.7)		$   124.8		$   58.5

				Restructuring expenses		-		36.3		3.4		36.3

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   33.7		$   19.6		$   128.2		$   94.8				0.1

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment net sales		125.7		95.8		458.2		418.4

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		26.9%		20.5%		28.0%		22.7%





				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Europe Building Products Segment EBIT		$   18.9		$   (4.9)		$   37.6		$   11.2				DM

				Restructuring expenses		-		5.5		5.1		5.5

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses		$   18.9		$   0.6		$   42.7		$   16.7

				Inventory fair value adjustment1		-		-		-		-

				Transaction costs2		-		-		-		-

				Integration costs3		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Costs associated with the acquisition		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		$   18.9		$   4.7		$   42.7		$   30.4

				Europe Building Products Segment net sales		126.0		102.9		410.3		371.4

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses 		15.0%		0.6%		10.4%		4.5%

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		15.0%		4.6%		10.4%		8.2%



				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT								NOT REG G'D ANYMORE



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Research and Development Segment EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.9)		$   (27.0)

				Restructuring expenses		-		-		0.1		-

				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.8)		$   (27.0)





				Adjusted interest, net 



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Interest, net		$   (8.9)		$   (13.3)		$   (47.8)		$   (54.4)

				AICF interest income, net		0.2		0.5		0.5		1.4

				Adjusted interest, net		$   (9.1)		$   (13.8)		$   (48.3)		$   (55.8)





				Adjusted net income

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Net operating profit 		$   98.0		$   6.3		$   262.8		$   241.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted net income		$   124.9		$   86.6		$   458.0		$   352.8



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share



						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Adjusted net operating profit (US$ Millions)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   89.3		$   90.2

				Weighted average common shares outstanding - 
   Diluted (millions)		444.5		443.3		444.1		443.3

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share (US cents)		20		20		20		20





				Adjusted effective tax rate

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before income taxes		$   122.8		$   (44.1)		$   412.0		$   288.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes		$   151.0		$   107.2		$   567.7		$   430.9



				Income tax expense		(24.8)		50.4		(149.2)		(46.5)

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted income tax expense		$   (26.1)		$   (20.6)		$   (109.7)		$   (78.1)

				Effective tax rate  		20.2%		114.3%		36.2%		16.1%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%		19.3%		18.1%



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments



				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Depreciation and amortization		37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5

				Adjusted EBITDA 		$   182.6		$   6.9		$   607.8		$   474.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos 		$   211.0		$   74.3		$   752.9		$   533.9

				Adjusted selling, general and administrative expenses ("Adjusted SG&A")



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				SG&A expenses		$   87.6		$   101.5		$   87.6		$   101.5

				Excluding:

				AICF SG&A expenses		(0.3)		(0.4)		(0.3)		(0.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Product line discontinuation		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Adjusted SG&A expenses 		$   87.3		$   101.1		$   87.3		$   101.1

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.9%		15.1%		3.0%		3.9%

				Adjusted SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.8%		15.0%		3.0%		3.9%





				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")




				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March1

						FY21		FY20

				Numerator

				Adjusted EBIT		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Denominator

				Gross capital employed (GCE)		1,492.7		1,272.0

				Adjustment to GCE		(77.4)		(24.3)

				Adjusted gross capital employed		$   1,415.3		$   1,247.7

				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed		44.4%		39.0%



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		Full Year FY19

				North America Fiber Cement segment:

				   Discontinuation of MCT 		$   - 0		$   3.6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3.6

				   Discontinuation of certain ColorPlus® color palettes		- 0		1.8		- 0		- 0		1.8



				Other Businesses segment:

				   Discontinuation of Windows Business		- 0		15.8		4.8		3.5		24.1



				Total product line discontinuation expenses		$   - 0		$   21.2		$   4.8		$   3.5		$   29.5



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March														DM

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Average net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%







Significant Financial Items

		James Hardie Industries plc

		Significant financial impacts

		Item		Reg G Adjusted / Unadjusted		Segment				Q1'18		Q2'18		Q3'18		Q4'18		FY18				Q1'19		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		FY19

		Fermacell acquisition costs		Adjusted		General Corp						1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0												- 0

		MCT discontinuation		Adjusted		North America												- 0						3.6						3.6

		Win with color reserve		Adjusted		North America												- 0						1.8						1.8

		Beechworth impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						4.1				3.5		7.6

		Beechworth inventory adj		Adjusted		Other																		5.7						5.7

		Beechworth reserves		Adjusted		Other												- 0								4.8				4.8

		Razor impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						6.0						6.0

		Subtotal Adjusted EBIT impact								- 0		1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0				- 0		21.2		4.8		3.5		29.5



		Philippines inventory		Unadjusted		APAC																		1.6						1.6

		Fermacell transaction costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.2								7.2

		Fermacell integration costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				1.5		5.1						6.6

		Fermacell accounting charges		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.3								7.3

		Fontana building sale		Unadjusted		General Corp				(3.4)								(3.4)												- 0

		New Zealand weathertightness		Unadjusted		General Corp												- 0				1.6				2.2				3.8

		Nielsen separation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								1.2				1.2

		Mfg restructuring		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.7				0.7

		MCT discontinuation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.1				0.1

		Win with color reserve		Unadjusted		North America												- 0												- 0

		Subtotal Undjusted EBIT impact								(3.4)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(3.4)				17.6		6.7		4.2		- 0		28.5



		Asbestos adjustments		Adjusted		General Corp				3.9		6.6		(47.0)		192.9		156.4				(25.1)		(14.2)						(39.3)

		AICF SG&A expenses		Adjusted		General Corp				0.4		0.4		0.5		0.6		1.9				0.3		0.4						0.7

		AICF Interest		Adjusted		Interest Exp				(0.1)		(0.6)		(0.3)		(0.9)		(1.9)				(0.3)		(0.5)						(0.8)

		Debt extinguishment		Adjusted		Interest Exp								26.1				26.1												- 0

		Tax adjustments		Adjusted		Tax exp				0.1		1.1		10.7		(59.2)		(47.3)				14.4		4.5						18.9

		Adjusted NOPAT impact								4.3		9.2		(7.0)		138.7		145.2				(10.7)		11.4		4.8		3.5		9.0







APAC LC

				Not Updated

				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Averge net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

US$ Millions
Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20 

Interest, net (8.9)$                   (13.3)$                 (47.8)$                 (54.4)$                 
AICF interest income, net 0.2 0.5 0.5 1.4
Adjusted interest, net (9.1)$                   (13.8)$                 (48.3)$                 (55.8)$                 

Adjusted interest, net  

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

Adjusted net income

US$ Millions

Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20 

Net income 98.0$                  6.3$                    262.8$                241.5$                
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 28.1 67.0 143.9 58.2
AICF SG&A expenses 0.3 0.4 1.2 1.7
AICF interest income, net  (0.2)  (0.5)  (0.5)  (1.4)

Restructuring expenses  - 84.4 11.1 84.4
Tax adjustments1  (1.3)  (71.0) 39.5  (31.6)
Adjusted net income 124.9$                86.6$                  458.0$                352.8$                

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March
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				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 2	020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Slides Instructions

		Instructions for preparing the quarterly Slide Presentation



		Preparer:				Must open and prepare this schedule in TM1. 



		Source documents:				Slide Template excel file

						Input costs excel file

						CEO Report (Housing starts slide)

						KPMG (Asbestos bar chart slide at YE)

						Treasury (Financial Management and Liquidity slides and FX rates for Underlying FX data tab)

						McGraw Hill housing starts

						CFO support (Fx and Cash flow) 



		Reviewer:				Does not need to be in TM1 to review this schedule.



		Step #		Tab		Instruction



		Preparer



		1		N/A		Send out requests as follows prior to the quarter close:



						Asbestos bar slide (YE only - KPMG)

						Debt Table (Treasury)

						Underlying FX Data (Treasury)

						McGraw Hill Housing Starts (FP&A Joel Edmonson)

						CAPEX information (Adam McKee (US) and Tim Bartholomew (APAC)

						US input cost information (Andrew Flynn or Marco's email)		 



		2		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.



		3		Throughout		Update headers in tables



		4		Yellow tab worksheets		See instructions in respective worksheet or "Chart 1 instructions" for "Change in USD vs AUD" worksheet. For "Changes in AUD vs USD" slide, chart with figures at the bottom of the slide should be obtained from CFO support prepared by our department (currently Lauren). In addition, if Key Ratios are prepared, this slide is  updated separately in the Key Ratios file. Check that figures agree with latest MD&A file.



		5		Orange tab worksheets		Update links to latest MD&A working file or hard code figures for those slides that have up/down arrows in cells. Check that figures agree with latest hard copy of MD&A. Also do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow



		6		Blue tab worksheets (Cash Flow)		For "Cash Flow" worksheet - Link to Cash Flow in CFO Support file. See detailed instruction in respective tab. In addition, presentation methodology should not be changed unless approved by the head of Corporate Finance. Always check PY figures to ensure that presentation is consistent with CY. If different, reclass PY figures to confirm with CY presentation. Investigate any large fluxes compared to PY to ensure that amounts are properly disclosed.



						"Debt" slide is updated by Lorcan in Treasury. Check that Total facilities and cash figures agree to Balance Sheet



						"Capital Expenditures" worksheet - update based on information received from business units. Check totals against Cash Flow statement.



		7		Green tab (Dep and Amort)		F9 browse. Hard code amounts from Cash Flow worksheet or Cash Flow Statement. Ensure that total browse detail agrees to Cash Flow Statment. 



		8		N/A		Housing Starts slide - obtain from latest CEO Report distributed by Corporate Finance



		9		N/A		US Input Costs slide - prepared in Input Costs table excel file



		Reviewer

		1		N/A		Obtain a copy of the Financial Statements and the MD&A.







Inputs

						= Cells to update

				Q4		FY21		Q4 FY21

				Q4		FY20

				9 Months

				Q1		Three Months Ended 30 June		Slide not necessary		Three Months Ended 30 June		Three Months FY21		1st Qtr		Q1'21		Q1'20		FY21		FY20

				Q2		Three Months Ended 30 September		Half Year Ended 30 September		Three Months and Half Year Ended 30 September		Half Year FY21		2nd Qtr		Q2'21		Q2'20		1H'21		1H'20

				Q3		Three Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months Ended 31 December		Three Months and Nine Months Ended 31 December		Nine Months FY21		3rd Qtr		Q3'21		Q3'20		9 Months FY21		9 Months FY20

				Q4		Three Months Ended 31 March		Full Year Ended 31 March		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March		Full Year FY21		4th Qtr		Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				FLAT

				Increase

				Decrease





Group Overview Tables

														^ Hide for Q1																		Hard code

																																not updated

																																= Update reference



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change								Formulas for abs value in change

				Sales Volume		1,120.8				mmsf				4,131.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		1,120.8		1,011.7		11%		4,131.4		3,841.7		8%				4,131.4mmsf				0

						11%								8%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$807.0						M		US$2,908.7						M				Net Sales		807.0		673.2		20%		2,908.7		2,606.8		12%

						20%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$173.1						M		US$629.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		173.1		121.0		43%		629.0		486.8		29%

						43%								29%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted Net Income2		US$124.9						M		US$458.0						M				Adjusted Net Operating Profit2		124.9		86.6		44%		458.0		352.8		30%

						44%								30%																Increase						Increase



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase





						Q4'21								Q4'21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change		FY21		FY20		Change

				Sales Volume		911.9				mmsf				911.9				mmsf						Sales Volume		911.9		957.2		-5%		911.9		957.2		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Sales		US$626.3						M		US$626.3						M				Net Sales		626.3		656.8		-5%		626.3		656.8		-5%

						-5%								-5%																Decrease						Decrease



				Gross Profit		US$219.5						M		US$219.5						M				Gross Profit		219.5		233.1		-6%		219.5		233.1		-6%

						-6%								-6%																Decrease						Decrease



				EBIT		US$49.8						M		US$49.8						M				EBIT		49.8		132.5		-62%		49.8		132.5		-62%

						-62%								-62%																Decrease						Decrease



				Net Operating Profit		US$9.4						M		US$9.4						M				NOPAT		9.4		86.5		-89%		9.4		86.5		-89%

						-89%								-89%																Decrease						Decrease



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$124.9						M		US$124.9						M				Adjusted EBIT		124.9		124.4		FLAT		124.9		124.4		FLAT

						FLAT								FLAT																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				Adjusted Net 
Operating Profit2		US$89.3						M		US$89.3						M				Adjusted NOPAT		89.3		90.2		-1%		89.3		90.2		-1%

						-1%								-1%																Decrease						Decrease



				Operating Cash Flow										US$786.9						M				Operating Cash Flow								786.9		451.2		74%

														74%																						Increase









				Gross Margin		US$27.2						M		US$-1.4 pts						M				Gross Profit %		27.2		34.6		-7.4 pts		7.5		8.9		-1.4 pts				US$458.0M				740 pts

						-7.4 pts								0%																Decrease						Decrease











































































































































































































































































































NA tables

				North America Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		US$762		per msf						US$745		per msf								Average Price		762		718		6%		745		725		3%

						6%								3%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		US$152.9						M		US$585.5						M				EBIT		152.9		78.8		94%		585.5		429.3		36%

						94%								36%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				EBIT Excluding		152.9		120.0		27%		588.0		470.5		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		27.5						%		28.8						%				EBIT Margin Excluding		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase





				North America Fiber Cement 



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		723.2				mmsf				2,713.4				mmsf						Sales Volume		723.2		655.0		10%		2713.4		2481.6		9%

						10%								9%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		US$555.3						M		US$2,040.2						M				Net Sales		555.3		474.5		17%		2040.2		1816.4		12%

						17%								12%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		US$152.9						M		US$588.0						M				Adjusted EBIT1		152.90		120.00		27%		588.00		470.50		25%

						27%								25%																Increase						Increase

																																								

				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5						%		28.8						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		27.5		25.3		2.2 pts		28.8		25.9		2.9 pts

						2.2 pts								2.9 pts																Increase						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		US$0.0						M		US$0.0						M				EBIT Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		0						%		0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1						0 pts						0 pts

						0 pts								0 pts																Increase						Increase



				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 









































































































































































































































































































































EU Tables

				Europe Building Products																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference



						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		€326		per msf						€312		per msf								Average Price		326		312		4%		312		311		FLAT

						4%								FLAT																Increase						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		US$18.9						M		US$37.6						M				EBIT (US$)		18.9		(4.9)		486%		37.6		11.2		236%

						486%								236%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT (€)		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT (€)		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Excluding1		US$18.9						M		US$42.7						M				EBIT1 (US$)		18.9		(0.8)				42.7		24.9		71%

														71%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Excluding1		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT1 (€)		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin Excluding1		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				Europe Building Products 																																



						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		252.6				mmsf				876.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		252.6		231.7		9%		876.0		827.5		6%

						9%								6%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		€104.6						M		€350.6						M				Net Sales		104.6		93.3		12%		350.6		334.2		5%

						12%								5%																Increase						Increase



				EBIT		€15.8						M		€31.4						M				EBIT		15.8		-4.5				31.4		10.0		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		15.1						%		9						%				EBIT Margin		15.1		-4.8		19.9 pts		9		3		6 pts

						19.9 pts								6 pts																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		€15.7						M		€35.9						M				Adjusted EBIT1		15.7		0.40		3825.0%		35.9		14.90		141%

						3825%								141%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0						%		10.4						%				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		15.0		0.6		14.4 pts		10.4		4.5		5.9 pts

						14.4 pts								5.9 pts																ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT excluding2		€15.8						M		€35.9						M				EBIT excluding2		15.8		4.1				35.9		27.2		32%

														32%																ERROR:#VALUE!						Increase



				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0						%		10.4						%				EBIT Margin excluding2		15.0		4.6		10.4 pts		10.4		8.2		2.2 pts

						10.4 pts								2.2 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

				2 Excludes restructuring expenses in FY 21 and costs associated with the Fermacell acquisition in FY20																						0.1























































































































































































































































































































EU table (Old)

														Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21		FY21

				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf		815.8 mmsf





				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M





				Average Price		US$346 per msf		US$354 per msf

						61%		63%



				EBIT		US$7.1M		US$10.0M





				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M		US$39.1M





				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21		FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M		US$461.7M

						9%		12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf		528.7 mmsf

						2%		9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf		US$774 per msf

						2%		FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M		US$108.4M

						10%		14%



				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M		US$368.3M				-1%		98.7		99.5

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		-0.008040201

						1%		6%				6%		368.3		348.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0559059633



				EBIT Excluding2		US$11.2M		US$39.1M				15%		11.2		9.8

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.1453113815

						15%		35%				35%		39.1		29.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3497652582



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%





						HY FY19		HY FY18				%

				Net Sales		US$182.8M		US$166.1M				10%		182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M		US$15.1M				32%		19.9		15.1		0.3178807947



				Europe Proforma

						Q4'21		FY21				%

				Net Sales		€86.9M		€318.0M				7%		86.9		80.9

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0741656366

						7%		7%				7%		318.0		297.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.0681894525



				EBIT Excluding2		€9.8M		€33.7M				23%		9.8		8.0

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.225

						23%		36%				36%		33.7		24.7

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per Fermacell Proformas Q4FY19		0.3643724696



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%		10.6%







EU table Old (2)

				Europe Building Products

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$368.3M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		US$346 per msf				US$354 per msf



				EBIT		US$7.1M				US$10.0M



				EBIT Excluding2
		US$11.2M				US$39.1M



				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%



				International Fiber Cement



						Q4'21				FY21

				Net Sales		US$112.5M				US$461.7M

						9%				12%



				Sales Volume		128.9 mmsf				528.7 mmsf

						2%				9%



				Average Price		US$773 per msf				US$774 per msf

						2%				FLAT



				EBIT 		US$26.0M				US$108.4M

						10%				14%



																						414.9

						Q4'21				FY21								Additional instructions: Management Preference - do not put negative percentages in parenthesis if there is already a red down arrow

				Net Sales		€86.9M				€318.0M



				Sales Volume		219.0 mmsf				815.8 mmsf



				Average Price		€305 per msf				€306 per msf



				EBIT		€6.3M				€9.1M



				EBIT Excluding2
		€9.8M				€33.7M

																						24.6

				EBIT Margin Excluding2		11.3%				10.6%								7.2

																		7.3

																		14.6				29.1

																						23.6412381184

				Europe Proforma



						Q4'21				FY21				%

				Net Sales		US$98.7M				US$316.2M				-1%				98.7		99.5		-0.008040201				From F-Pages (B-com)

						1%				6%				X%				368.3		348.8		0.0559059633



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$11.2M				US$39.1M				14%				11.2		9.8		0.1428571429

						14%				35%				X%				39.1		29		0.3482758621				39.1		29



						HY FY19				HY FY18				%				What is this?

				Net Sales		US$182.8M				US$166.1M				10%				182.8		166.1		0.1005418423



				Operating profit before income taxes		US$19.9M				US$15.1M				32%				19.9		15.1		0.3178807947





Qtr - Group Results



				Three Months Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)				-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)				-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)				-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)				-12%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)				-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)				-89.1%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74				74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		FLAT				0%

				Adjusted Net Operating Profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)				-1%







YTD - Group Results



				Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		FY21		FY20		% Change				DM

				Sales volume		911.9		957.2		(5)						-5%

				Net sales 		626.3		656.8		(5)						-5%

				Gross profit 		219.5		233.1		(6)						-6%

				SG&A expenses 		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)						-7%

				EBIT		49.8		132.5		(62)						-62%

				Net operating profit		9.4		86.5		(89)						-89%

				Operating cash flow		786.9		451.2		74						74.4%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		124.9		124.4		0						0%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		89.3		90.2		(1)						-1%











 Int'l FC region - option 1



						Q4'21								FY21

						Australia								Australia 

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

								FLAT









						Q4'21								FY21

						New Zealand								New Zealand

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT

																FLAT







						Q4'21								FY21

						Philippines								Philippines

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT











						Q4'21								FY21

						Europe								Europe

						Volume		Net Sales		EBIT				Volume		Net Sales		EBIT







Int'l FC region - option 2

		Australia

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$66.7M		US$128.9M

				10%		10%

		Sales Volume		74.9 mmsf		148.4 mmsf

				0%		5%

		EBIT 		US$19.1M		US$34.3M

				33%		32%

		New Zealand

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$20.0M		US$37.1M

				30%		19%

		Sales Volume		15.6 mmsf		29.8 mmsf

				14%		15%

		EBIT 		US$4.7M		US$9.1M

				2%		6%

		Philippines

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$9.7M		US$22.3M

				22%		16%

		Sales Volume		21.7 mmsf		49.7 mmsf

				21%		13%

		EBIT 		US$1.8M		US$5.2M

				40%		16%

		Europe

				Q2'17		Half Year

		Net Sales		US$10.1M		US$21.1M

				1%		6%

		Sales Volume		9.2 mmsf		18.0 mmsf

				19%		12%

		EBIT 		US$0.2M		US$1.0M

				100%		67%





EBIT&EBIT MARGIN (Graph)

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY14		59.7		22.3						Instructions:

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1						Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1						Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9						Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2						last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6						Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		FY16		91		28.2		2.7

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7

		FY17		94.6		25.5

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6

		FY18		79.8		20.3

		Q2 FY18		97.4		24.5

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2

		FY19		107.2		24.7

		Q2 FY19		94.1		21.6

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5

		FY20		113.5		25.1

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1

		Q3 FY20		152.9		27.5

		Q4 FY20		78.8		16.6















								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	94.1	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	152.89999999999998	78.8	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	21.6	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	27.5	16.600000000000001	

EBIT US$M





EBIT Margin











EBIT&EBIT MARGIN Excl (Graph)

																Only use when the current year has EBIT excluding

		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		EBIT		EBIT/Sales

		FY12		47.1		22.2

		Q2 FY12		46.6		21.1

		Q3 FY12		31.5		16.8

		Q4 FY12		36.6		17.2

		FY13 		50.1		20.8		-1.4

		Q2 FY13		45		19.7		-1.4

		Q3 FY13		32		14.8		-2.0

		Q4 FY13		38.7		17.0		-0.2

		FY14		59.7		22.3		1.5

		Q2 FY14		66.4		23.1		3.4

		Q3 FY14		53.1		21.1		6.3

		Q4 FY14		55.8		20.2		3.2

		FY15		67.4		21.9		-0.4

		Q2 FY15		74.6		23.2		0.1

		Q3 FY15		65.2		23		1.9

		Q4 FY15		82.8		26.6		6.4

		FY16		91		28.2		6.3

		Q2 FY16		91.3		26.2		3.0

		Q3 FY16		84.4		26.6		3.6

		Q4 FY16		85.4		24.7		-1.9

		FY17		94.6		25.5		-2.7

		Q2 FY17		97.7		25.4		-0.8

		Q3 FY17		75.5		21.5		-5.1

		Q4 F717		76.1		19.6		-5.1

		FY18		79.8		20.3		-5.2

		Q2 FY18		97.4

tc={75CB80A9-49DA-46AA-B581-0462D4E4BB72}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    previously had 94.7. Corrected in Mar 2020 to 97.4 to agree with reported number		24.5		-0.9

		Q3 FY18		101.3		26.9		5.4

		Q4 FY18		103.4		25.2		5.6				Instructions:

		FY19		107.2		24.7		4.4				Add new quarter's North America FC EBIT and EBIT margin figures to end of column A

		Q2 FY19		99.5		22.8		-1.7				Note: PY figures restated in Q1 FY17 to conform with new segment presentation

		Q3 FY19		86.1		22.3		-4.6

		Q4 FY19		95.1		22.5		-2.7				Right-click chart above on bar graph and line graph to "Select Data" to change data range to show

		FY20		113.5		25.1		0.4				last 7 years plus current fiscal year's quarters (s)

		Q2 FY20		124.7		27.1		4.3

		Q3 FY20		112.3		26.1		3.8				Update horizontal axis label accordingly.

		Q4 FY20		120		25.3		2.8











								Check before for final release

														impairment q4 of 14.3

								Excludes impairment of $5.8 million in Q3'13

								Excludes impairment of $11.1 million in Q4'13



Quarterly EBIT and EBIT Margin Excluding1



EBIT	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	67.400000000000006	74.599999999999994	65.2	82.8	91	91.3	84.4	85.4	94.6	97.7	75.500000000000028	76.099999999999994	79.8	97.4	101.3	103.4	107.2	99.5	86.1	95.1	113.5	124.7	112.3	120	EBIT/Sales	FY15	Q2 FY15	Q3 FY15	Q4 FY15	FY16	Q2 FY16	Q3 FY16	Q4 FY16	FY17	Q2 FY17	Q3 FY17	Q4 F717	FY18	Q2 FY18	Q3 FY18	Q4 FY18	FY19	Q2 FY19	Q3 FY19	Q4 FY19	FY20	Q2 FY20	Q3 FY20	Q4 FY20	21.9	23.2	23	26.6	28.2	26.2	26.6	24.7	25.5	25.4	21.5	19.600000000000001	20.3	24.5	26.9	25.2	24.7	22.8	22.3	22.5	25.1	27.1	26.1	25.3	

EBIT1 US$M





EBIT Margin1













Top Line Growth



																																		CS Notes to Update



																																		hide rows you don't want included in the graph

																																		go into tm1serve -> topline cube





















































						     (12 mo rolling)				     (12 mo rolling)

						JH Volume				JH Revenue										Housing Starts

						(1)				(2)								(3)		(4)		(5)=(4)/12		(6)		= Sources (see footnotes)

						mstdf/mo		12mo roll.		Net Rev/mo		12mo roll.						Seasonally		sum12mo's		Housing

						(input)		(calc)		(input)		(calc)						Adjst'd Ann'l Rate		(calc)		Starts		(check)

		'90		Mar-90				16				$5.1				1,366						1,366		("Given")

				Apr-90				15				$5.5				1,358						1,358		("Given")

				May-90				15				$5.9				1,349						1,349		("Given")

				Jun-90				16				$6.4				1,330						1,330		("Given")

				Jul-90				17				$6.8				1,309						1,309		("Given")

				Aug-90				17				$7.2				1,291						1,291		("Given")

				Sep-90				17				$7.6				1,277						1,277		("Given")

				Oct-90				17				$8.0				1,244						1,244		("Given")

				Nov-90				18				$8.4				1,227						1,227		("Given")

				Dec-90				18				$8.9				1,203						1,203		1193

		'91		Jan-91				18				$9.3				1,140						1,140		("Given")

				Feb-91				18				$9.7				1,101						1,101		("Given")

		'91		Mar-91				18				$10.1				1,079						1,079		("Given")

				Apr-91				18				$10.3				1,050						1,050		("Given")

				May-91				18				$10.5				1,032						1,032		("Given")

				Jun-91				18				$10.7				1,020						1,020		("Given")

				Jul-91				19				$10.8				1,011						1,011		("Given")

				Aug-91				19				$11.0				1,006						1,006		("Given")

				Sep-91				20				$11.2				998						998		("Given")

				Oct-91				20				$11.4				1,003						1,003		("Given")

				Nov-91				20				$11.6				1,000						1,000		("Given")

				Dec-91				20				$11.8				1,009						1,009		1014		-15.0%

				Jan-92				20				$11.9				1,040		1,176				1,040		("Given")

				Feb-92				21				$12.1				1,064		1,250				1,064		("Given")

		'92		Mar-92				21				$12.3				1,095		1,297				1,095		("Given")

				Apr-92				23				$12.4				1,104		1,099				1,104		("Given")

				May-92				24				$12.6				1,122		1,214				1,122		("Given")

				Jun-92				26				$12.7				1,131		1,145				1,131		("Given")

				Jul-92				27				$12.8				1,137		1,139				1,137		("Given")

				Aug-92				28				$12.9				1,152		1,226				1,152		("Given")

				Sep-92				29				$13.1				1,166		1,186				1,166		("Given")

				Oct-92				32				$13.2				1,180		1,244				1,180		("Given")

				Nov-92				34				$13.3				1,189		1,214				1,189		("Given")

				Dec-92				37				$13.4				1,201		1,227		14,417		1,201		1200		18.3%		(calculated, start)

				Jan-93				39				$13.6				1,204		1,213		14,454		1,205

				Feb-93				41				$13.7				1,201		1,198		14,402		1,200

		'93		Mar-93				45				$13.8				1,183		1,068		14,173		1,181

				Apr-93				46				$15.8				1,196		1,232		14,306		1,192

				May-93				48				$17.6				1,200		1,245		14,337		1,195

				Jun-93				51				$19.0				1,211		1,257		14,449		1,204

				Jul-93				52				$20.6				1,221		1,253		14,563		1,214

				Aug-93				56				$22.8				1,227		1,318		14,655		1,221

				Sep-93				59				$24.8				1,240		1,352		14,821		1,235

				Oct-93				60				$26.6				1,253		1,417		14,994		1,250

				Nov-93				61				$28.9				1,266		1,401		15,181		1,265

				Dec-93				62				$30.7				1,292		1,602		15,556		1,296		1288		7.3%

		'94		Jan-94				65				$32.6				1,297		1,266		15,609		1,301

				Feb-94				67				$34.0				1,307		1,318		15,729		1,311

		'94		Mar-94				69				$36.7				1,347		1,499		16,160		1,347

				Apr-94				69				$36.7				1,365		1,463		16,391		1,366

				May-94				69				$36.6				1,387		1,489		16,635		1,386

				Jun-94				71				$37.8				1,398		1,370		16,748		1,396

				Jul-94				73				$38.7				1,413		1,440		16,935		1,411

				Aug-94				76				$40.0				1,426		1,463		17,080		1,423

				Sep-94				79				$41.5				1,436		1,511		17,239		1,437

				Oct-94				82				$42.6				1,441		1,451		17,273		1,439

				Nov-94				85				$43.3				1,453		1,536		17,408		1,451

				Dec-94				89				$44.3				1,446		1,545		17,351		1,446		1457		13.1%

		'95		Jan-95				91				$45.1				1,457		1,366		17,451		1,454

				Feb-95				94				$46.5				1,456		1,319		17,452		1,454

		'95		Mar-95				96				$47.5				1,429		1,241		17,194		1,433

				Apr-95				102				$50.0				1,413		1,278		17,009		1,417

				May-95				113				$54.9				1,395		1,300		16,820		1,402

				Jun-95				123				$58.9				1,384		1,301		16,751		1,396

				Jul-95				133				$63.0				1,386		1,450		16,761		1,397

				Aug-95				141				$66.8				1,383		1,401		16,699		1,392

				Sep-95				150				$70.3				1,375		1,401		16,589		1,382

				Oct-95				163				$75.8				1,368		1,351		16,489		1,374

				Nov-95				173				$80.5				1,363		1,458		16,411		1,368

				Dec-95				183				$84.9				1,361		1,425		16,291		1,358		1354		-7.1%

		'96		Jan-96				193				$90.3				1,366		1,453		16,378		1,365

				Feb-96				206				$96.1				1,381		1,514		16,573		1,381

		'96		Mar-96				216				$100.7				1,395		1,429		16,761		1,397

				Apr-96				230				$106.9				1,416		1,522		17,005		1,417

				May-96				239				$111.3				1,432		1,476		17,181		1,432

				Jun-96				249				$116.7				1,447		1,488		17,368		1,447

				Jul-96				263				$123.4				1,447		1,492		17,410		1,451

				Aug-96				274				$128.8				1,460		1,515		17,524		1,460

				Sep-96				286				$134.7				1,469		1,470		17,593		1,466

				Oct-96				295				$139.6				1,471		1,407		17,649		1,471

				Nov-96				302				$142.8				1,474		1,486		17,677		1,473

				Dec-96				306				$145.2				1,469		1,353		17,605		1,467		1477		9.1%

		'97		Jan-97				311				$146.7				1,459		1,375		17,527		1,461

				Feb-97				314				$148.4				1,459		1,554		17,567		1,464

		'97		Mar-97				314				$148.7				1,462		1,477		17,615		1,468

				Apr-97				316				$149.8				1,460		1,480		17,573		1,464

				May-97				323				$152.7				1,455		1,404		17,501		1,458

				Jun-97				329				$155.2				1,457		1,502		17,515		1,460

				Jul-97				334				$156.3				1,454		1,461		17,484		1,457

				Aug-97				339				$158.1				1,440		1,383		17,352		1,446

				Sep-97				347				$161.1				1,446		1,501		17,383		1,449

				Oct-97				352				$162.7				1,457		1,529		17,505		1,459

				Nov-97				360				$165.5				1,458		1,523		17,542		1,462

				Dec-97				365				$166.7				1,475		1,540		17,729		1,477		1474		-0.2%

		'98		Jan-98				376				$170.5				1,489		1,545		17,899		1,492

				Feb-98				384				$173.2				1,497		1,616		17,961		1,497

		'98		Mar-98				403				$181.1				1,506		1,583		18,067		1,506

				Apr-98				421				$188.2				1,510		1,542		18,129		1,511

				May-98				435				$193.3				1,518		1,541		18,266		1,522

				Jun-98				445				$196.2				1,530		1,626		18,390		1,533

				Jul-98				460				$202.1				1,552		1,719		18,648		1,554

				Aug-98				472				$206.3				1,571		1,615		18,880		1,573

				Sep-98				479				$208.2				1,574		1,576		18,955		1,580

				Oct-98				491				$212.9				1,590		1,698		19,124		1,594

				Nov-98				505				$217.9				1,602		1,654		19,255		1,605

				Dec-98				519				$224.1				1,621		1,750		19,465		1,622		1617		9.7%

		'99		Jan-99				531				$228.4				1,640		1,820		19,740		1,645

				Feb-99				546				$234.4				1,647		1,752		19,876		1,656		<-varies significanatly

		'99		Mar-99				576				$245.9				1,659		1,737		20,030		1,669		     from this point

				Apr-99				588				$250.8				1,660		1,561		20,049		1,671

				May-99				606				$257.8				1,666		1,649		20,157		1,680

				Jun-99				623				$265.2				1,659		1,562		20,093		1,674

				Jul-99				630				$268.1				1,657		1,704		20,078		1,673

				Aug-99				645				$275.2				1,660		1,657		20,120		1,677

				Sep-99				663				$283.3				1,664		1,628		20,172		1,681

				Oct-99				675				$288.6				1,655		1,636		20,110		1,676

				Nov-99				688				$294.9				1,654		1,663		20,119		1,677

				Dec-99				694				$297.3				1,647		1,769		20,138		1,678		1641		1.5%

		'00		Jan-00				702				$301.9				1,638		1,744		20,062		1,672

				Feb-00				712				$306.9				1,644		1,822		20,132		1,678

		'00		Mar-00				718				$310.6				1,635		1,630		20,025		1,669

				Apr-00				731				$316.5				1,641		1,652		20,116		1,676

				May-00				734				$318.8				1,638		1,591		20,058		1,672

				Jun-00				753				$326.6				1,621		1,571		20,067		1,672

				Jul-00				771				$334.9				1,612		1,527		19,890		1,658

				Aug-00				785				$341.8				1,601		1,519		19,752		1,646

				Sep-00				794				$346.1				1,596		1,537		19,661		1,638

				Oct-00				811				$354.0				1,588		1,529		19,554		1,630

				Nov-00				816				$357.1				1,573		1,564		19,455		1,621

				Dec-00				830				$364.2				1,573		1,577		19,263		1,605		1569		-4.4%

		'01		Jan-01				834				$366.8				1,562		1,600		19,119		1,593

				Feb-01				841				$370.2				1,561		1,625		18,922		1,577

		'01		Mar-01				845				$372.3				1,562		1,590		18,882		1,574

				Apr-01				853				$377.3				1,565		1,649		18,879		1,573

				May-01				872				$386.6				1,571		1,605		18,893		1,574

				Jun-01				873				$389.5				1,588		1,636		18,958		1,580

				Jul-01				887				$397.1				1,589		1,670		19,101		1,592

				Aug-01				903				$405.4				1,596		1,567		19,149		1,596

				Sep-01				904				$405.8				1,594		1,562		19,174		1,598

				Oct-01				913				$410.2				1,599		1,540		19,185		1,599

				Nov-01				927				$417.2				1,603		1,602		19,223		1,602

				Dec-01				931				$417.4				1,610		1,568		19,214		1,601		1603		2.2%

		'02		Jan-02				961				$430.2				1,625		1,698		19,312		1,609

				Feb-02				979				$438.0				1,631		1,829		19,516		1,626

		'02		Mar-02				998				$445.4				1,625		1,642		19,568		1,631

				Apr-02				1034		50.753		$460.2				1,637		1,592		19,511		1,626

				May-02				1069		54.454		$475.9				1,642		1,764		19,670		1,639

				Jun-02				1092		47.337		$486.6				1,640		1,717		19,751		1,646

				Jul-02				1124		55.027		$501.4				1,644		1,655		19,736		1,645

				Aug-02				1138		48.980		$508.3				1,663		1,633		19,802		1,650

				Sep-02				1178		50.713		$527.1				1,674		1,804		20,044		1,670

				Oct-02				1208		55.343		$544.1				1,686		1,648		20,152		1,679

				Nov-02				1224		45.451		$553.4				1,707		1,753		20,303		1,692

				Dec-02				1247		45.509		$571.0				1,716		1,788		20,523		1,710		1705		6.4%

		'03		Jan-03				1255		45.894		$578.1				1,704		1,856		20,681		1,723

				Feb-03				1280		51.591		$593.3				1,710		1,657		20,509		1,709

		'03		Mar-03				1282		48.700		$599.8				1,715		1,728		20,595		1,716

				Apr-03		125.896		1293		60.319		$609.3				1,715		1,637		20,640		1,720

				May-03		129.120		1302		61.660		$616.5				1,728		1,748		20,624		1,719

				Jun-03		133.676		1331		65.007		$634.2				1,748		1,850		20,757		1,730

				Jul-03		123.480		1335		60.572		$639.7				1,766		1,893		20,995		1,750

				Aug-03		124.819		1352		61.522		$652.3				1,777		1,835		21,197		1,766

				Sep-03		142.810		1384		69.463		$671.0				1,850		1,922		21,315		1,776

				Oct-03		134.319		1402		65.876		$681.6				1,930		1,983		21,650		1,804

				Nov-03		114.288		1421		56.664		$692.8				1,925		2,054		21,951		1,829

				Dec-03		110.092		1442		52.864		$700.1				1,924		2,067		22,230		1,853		1848		8.4%

		'04		Jan-04		110.558		1458		53.437		$707.7				1,899		1,911		22,285		1,857

				Feb-04		130.621		1481		63.507		$719.6				1,903		1,846		22,474		1,873

		'04		Mar-04		143.266		1523		68.295		$739.2				1,946		1,998		22,744		1,895

				Apr-04		162.802		1560		79.467		$758.3						2,003		23,110		1,926

				May-04		160.855		1592		79.706		$776.4						1,981		23,343		1,945

				Jun-04		167.739		1626		81.759		$793.1						1,828		23,321		1,943

				Jul-04		161.904		1664		79.501		$812.1						2,002		23,430		1,953

				Aug-04		155.927		1695		78.646		$829.2						2,024		23,619		1,968

				Sep-04		143.546		1696		73.131		$832.9						1,905		23,602		1,967

				Oct-04		151.873		1713		77.544		$844.5						2,072		23,691		1,974

				Nov-04		148.612		1748		75.616		$863.5						1,782		23,419		1,952

				Dec-04		133.675		1771		67.516		$878.1						2,042		23,394		1,950		1,950		5.5%

		'05		Jan-05		165.613		1826		84.800		$909.5						2,144		23,627		1,969

				Feb-05		140.276		1836		73.627		$919.6						2,207		23,988		1,999

		'05		Mar-05		168.624		1861		89.207		$940.5						1,864		23,854		1,988

				Apr-05		162.317		1861		88.626		$949.7						2,061		23,912		1,993

				May-05		173.341		1873		94.277		$964.3						2,025		23,956		1,996

				Jun-05		189.565		1895		104.950		$987.4		17%		13%		2,068		24,196		2,016

				Jul-05		180.628		1914		98.547		$1,006.5		15%		3%		2,054		24,248		2,021

				Aug-05		201.180		1959		110.246		$1,038.1		16%		4%		2,095		24,319		2,027

				Sep-05		178.081		1994		99.077		$1,064.0		18%		13%		2,151		24,565		2,047

				Oct-05		186.204		2028		104.115		$1,090.6		18%		-0%		2,065		24,558		2,047

				Nov-05		174.392		2054		98.156		$1,113.1		18%		20%		2,147		24,923		2,077

				Dec-05		169.895		2090		96.527		$1,142.2		18%		-2%		1,994		24,875		2,073		2064.7		5.9%

		'06		Jan-06		180.002		2105		101.033		$1,158.4		15%		6%		2,273		25,004		2,084				6%

				Feb-06		187.803		2152		105.024		$1,189.8		17%		-4%		2,119		24,916		2,076				4%

		'06		Mar-06		211.885		2195		120.716		$1,221.3		18%		6%		1,969		25,021		2,085				5%

				Apr-06		189.916		2223		108.364		$1,241.0		19%		-12%		1,821		24,781		2,065				4%

				May-06		203.123		2253		117.457		$1,264.2		20%		-4%		1,942		24,698		2,058				3%

				Jun-06		214.676		2278		123.546		$1,282.8		20%		-13%		1,802		24,432		2,036				1%

				Jul-06		178.185		2275		103.053		$1,287.3		19%		-15%		1,737		24,115		2,010				-1%

				Aug-06		205.321		2279		122.676		$1,299.7		16%		-21%		1,650		23,670		1,973				-3%

				Sep-06		193.261		2295		113.960		$1,314.6		15%		-20%		1,720		23,239		1,937				-5%

				Oct-06		180.546		2289		105.395		$1,315.9		13%		-28%		1,491		22,665		1,889				-8%

				Nov-06		159.561		2274		93.992		$1,311.7		11%		-27%		1,570		22,088		1,841				-11%

				Dec-06		145.847		2250		84.749		$1,300.0		8%		-17%		1,649		21,743		1,812		1800.9		-12.8%

		'07		Jan-07		156.955		2227		93.181		$1,292.1		6%		-38%		1,409		20,879		1,740				-16%

				Feb-07		142.727		2182		85.606		$1,272.7		1%		-30%		1,480		20,240		1,687				-19%

		'07		Mar-07		187.171		2157		111.342		$1,263.3		-2%		-24%		1,495		19,766		1,647				-21%

				Apr-07		192.434		2160		115.186		$1,270.1		-3%		-18%		1,490		19,435		1,620				-22%

				May-07		197.237		2154		117.490		$1,270.2		-4%		-27%		1,415		18,908		1,576				-23%

				Jun-07		188.479		2128		114.671		$1,261.3		-7%		-20%		1,448		18,554		1,546				-24%

				Jul-07		159.065		2109		95.955		$1,254.2		-7%		-22%		1,354		18,171		1,514				-25%

				Aug-07		186.552		2090		111.930		$1,243.5		-8%		-19%		1,330		17,851		1,488				-25%

				Sep-07		168.244		2065		100.260		$1,229.8		-10%		-31%		1,183		17,314		1,443		1437.9		-25%

				Oct-07		171.905		2056		104.118		$1,228.5		-10%		-15%		1,264		17,087		1,424		1420.9		-25%

				Nov-07		155.505		2052		89.170		$1,223.7		-10%		-24%		1,197		16,714		1,393		1545.3

				Dec-07		114.485		2021		65.951		$1,204.9		-10%		-37%		1,037		16,102		1,342

		'08		Jan-08		144.878		2009		84.601		$1,196.3		-10%		-23%		1,084		15,777		1,315

				Feb-08		120.005		1986		70.064		$1,180.7		-9%		-25%		1,103		15,400		1,283

		'08		Mar-08		131.567		1930		78.887		$1,148.3		-11%		-33%		1,005		14,910		1,243		1257.9

				Apr-08		156.093		1894		92.036		$1,125.1		-12%		-32%		1,013		14,433		1,203

				May-08		159.312		1856		95.481		$1,103.1		-14%		-31%		973		13,991		1,166		1173.0

				Jun-08		151.200		1819		89.739		$1,078.2		-15%		-28%		1,046		13,589		1,132		1135.1

				Jul-08		156.000		1816		93.423		$1,075.7		-14%		-32%		923		13,158		1,097

				Aug-08		146.278		1775		89.015		$1,052.7		-15%		-37%		844		12,672		1,056

				Sep-08		126.241		1733		75.600		$1,028.1		-16%		-31%		820		12,309		1,026

				Oct-08		134.874		1696		81.979		$1,005.9		-17%		-39%		777		11,822		985

				Nov-08		93.983		1635		57.330		$974.1		-20%		-46%		652		11,277		940		933.4

				Dec-08		92.287		1613		53.818		$962.0		-20%		-46%		560		10,800		900

		'09		Jan-09		100.844		1569		61.998		$939.4		-22%		-55%		490		10,206		851

				Feb-09		94.902		1544		56.542		$925.8		-22%		-47%		582		9,685		807

		'09		Mar-09		111.715		1524		66.740		$913.7		-21%		-50%		505		9,185		765

				Apr-09		124.301		1492		74.753		$896.4		-21%		-53%		478		8,650		721

				May-09		112.966		1446		69.257		$870.2		-22%		-45%		540		8,217		685

				Jun-09		120.235		1415		75.518		$856.0		-22%		-44%		585		7,756		646

				Jul-09		126.226		1385		78.713		$841.3		-24%		-36%		594		7,427		619

				Aug-09		113.856		1352		71.979		$824.2		-24%		-31%		586		7,169		597

				Sep-09		117.406		1344		73.561		$822.2		-22%		-29%		585		6,934		578

				Oct-09		107.550		1316		69.087		$809.3		-22%		-31%		534		6,691		558

				Nov-09		86.568		1309		54.090		$806.1		-20%		-10%		588		6,627		552

				Dec-09		82.488		1299		51.713		$804.0		-19%		4%		581		6,648		554

		'10		Jan-10		93.774		1292		57.490		$799.4						615		6,773		564

				Feb-10		95.176		1292		57.574		$800.5						603		6,794		566

				Mar-10		125.759		1306		78.509		$812.2						626		6,915		576

				Apr-10		136.322		1318		85.318		$822.8						687		7,124		594

				May-10		115.470		1321		73.648		$827.2						580		7,164		597

				Jun-10		106.577		1307		68.786		$820.5						539		7,118		593

				Jul-10		97.509		1278		63.530		$805.3						550		7,074		590

				Aug-10		102.583		1267		65.358		$798.7						606		7,094		591

				Sep-10		105.125		1255		67.074		$792.2						597		7,106		592

				Oct-10		104.857		1252		68.865		$792.0						539		7,111		593

				Nov-10		95.008		1261		59.843		$797.7						551		7,074		590

				Dec-10		78.130		1256		49.118		$795.1						526		7,019		585

		'11		Jan-11		105.220		1268		66.916		$804.5						636		7,040		587

				Feb-11		81.556		1254		48.293		$795.3						518		6,955		580

				Mar-11		121.832		1250		77.255		$794.0						593		6,922		577

				Apr-11		109.034		1223		68.604		$777.3						549		6,784		565

				May-11		108.244		1216		69.352		$773.0						553		6,757		563

				Jun-11		117.016		1226		76.306		$780.5						615		6,833		569

				Jul-11		112.206		1241		71.908		$788.9						614		6,897		575

				Aug-11		116.800		1255		74.401		$797.9						581		6,872		573

				Sep-11		117.718		1268		76.480		$807.3						647		6,922		577

				Oct-11		113.627		1276		71.787		$810.3						630		7,013		584

				Nov-11		105.070		1286		65.859		$816.3						708		7,170		598

				Dec-11		83.580		1292		51.497		$818.7						697		7,341		612

		'12		Jan-12		115.067		1302		70.518		$822.3						720		7,425		619

				Feb-12		111.814		1332		67.991		$842.0						718		7,625		635

				Mar-12		124.080		1334		77.087		$841.8						706		7,738		645

				Apr-12		123.763		1349		77.334		$850.5						747		7,936		661

				May-12		133.444		1374		84.093		$865.3						706		8,089		674

				Jun-12		130.847		1388		82.347		$871.3						757		8,231		686

				Jul-12		126.863		1403		78.158		$877.6						741		8,358		697

				Aug-12		127.295		1413		78.982		$882.1						749		8,526		711

				Sep-12		116.975		1412		73.311		$879.0						854		8,733		728

				Oct-12		130.734		1430		82.717		$889.9						864		8,967		747

				Nov-12		123.225		1448		76.419		$900.5						842		9,101		758

				Dec-12		98.781		1463		59.900		$908.9						983		9,387		782

		'13		Jan-13		130.298		1478		79.683		$918.0						898		9,565		797

				Feb-13		114.178		1480		68.116		$918.1						969		9,816		818

				Mar-13		134.442		1491		82.725		$923.8						1,005		10,115		843

				Apr-13		145.997		1513		91.226		$937.7						852		10,220		852

				May-13		144.546		1524		91.350		$944.9						915		10,429		869

				Jun-13		137.771		1531		89.128		$951.7						831		10,503		875

				Jul-13		150.978		1555		97.765		$971.3						898		10,660		888

				Aug-13		154.709		1583		100.184		$992.5						885		10,796		900

				Sep-13		141.670		1607		92.714		$1,011.9						863		10,805		900

				Oct-13		160.870		1637		105.396		$1,034.6						936		10,877		906

				Nov-13		122.852		1637		79.462		$1,037.6						1,105		11,140		928

				Dec-13		107.246		1646		68.675		$1,046.4						1,034		11,191		933

		'14		Jan-14		145.759		1661		93.873		$1,060.6						897		11,190		933

				Feb-14		133.943		1681		85.842		$1,078.3						928		11,149		929

				Mar-14		154.889		1701		99.901		$1,095.5						950		11,094		925				Period		FY

				Apr-14		168.625		1724		112.516		$1,116.8						1,063		11,305		942				01		FY15

				May-14		147.465		1727		98.727		$1,124.2						984		11,374		948				02		FY15

				Jun-14		149.847		1739		100.354		$1,135.4						909		11,452		954				03		FY15

				Jul-14		164.001		1752		110.181		$1,147.8						1,098		11,652		971				04		FY15

				Aug-14		154.128		1751		103.450		1151.09						963		11,730		978				05		FY15

				Sep-14		165.553		1775		111.793		1170.17						1,028		11,895		991				06		FY15

				Oct-14		171.150		1785		118.408		1183.18						1,092		12,051		1,004				07		FY15

				Nov-14		126.800		1789		84.359		1188.08						1,015		11,961		997				08		FY15

				Dec-14		131.170		1813		87.586		1206.99						1,081		12,008		1,001				09		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		- 0		1668		- 0		1113.12								11,111		659				10		FY15

				Feb-15		- 0		1534		- 0		1027.27								10,183		582				11		FY15

				Mar-15		- 0		1379		- 0		927.37								9,233		502				12		FY15

		'15		Jan-15		164.091		1832		108.230		1221.35						1,080		12,191		1,016				10		FY15

				Feb-14		155.000		1853		102.629		1238.13						900		12,163		1,014				11		FY15

				Mar-15		159.340		1857		106.879		1245.11						954		12,167		1,014				12		FY15

				Apr-15		162.348		1851		109.311		1241.91						1,140		12,244		1,020				01		FY16

				May-15		153.621		1857		103.223		1246.40						1,250		12,510		1,043				02		FY16

				Jun-15		168.504		1876		115.696		1261.74						1,337		12,938		1,078				03		FY16

				Jul-15		176.607		1888		120.337		1271.90						1,130		12,970		1,081				04		FY16

				Aug-15		168.335		1903		114.718		1283.17						1,161		13,168		1,097				05		FY16

				Sep-15		171.070		1908		115.793		1287.17						1,105		13,245		1,104				06		FY16

				Oct-15		181.250		1918		121.908		1290.67						1,161		13,314		1,110				07		FY16

				Nov-15		149.314		1941		101.509		1307.82						1,282		13,581		1,132				08		FY16

				Dec-15		149.102		1959		98.501		1318.73						1,204		13,704		1,142				09		FY16

		'16		Jan-16		159.489		1954		106.247		1316.75						1,204		13,828		1,152				10		FY16

				Feb-16		170.306		1969		113.492		1327.61						1,177		14,105		1,175				11		FY16

				Mar-16		196.350		2006		129.579		1350.31						1,086		14,237		1,186				12		FY16

				Apr-16		182.346		2026		123.494		1364.50						1,155		14,252		1,188				1		FY17

				May-16		178.494		2051		119.815		1381.09						1,135		14,137		1,178				2		FY17

				Jun-16		198.386		2081		132.857		1398.25						1,189		13,989		1,166				3		FY17

				Jul-16		187.307		2092		125.452		1403.37						1,218		14,077		1,173				4		FY17

				Aug-16		207.061		2130		138.462		1427.11						1,150		14,066		1,172				5		FY17

				Sep-16		186.060		2145		124.120		1435.44						1,047		14,008		1,167				6		FY17

				Oct-16		182.307		2147		123.534		1437.06						1,340		14,187		1,182				7		FY17

				Nov-16		175.714		2173		118.291		1453.84						1,090		13,995		1,166				8		FY17

				Dec-16		169.003		2193		113.220		1468.56						1,226		14,017		1,168				9		FY17

		'17		Jan-17		175.428		2209		115.794		1478.11						1,241		14,054		1,171				10		FY17

				Feb-17		173.868		2212		115.022		1479.64						1,303		14,180		1,182				11		FY17

				Mar-17		240.257		2256		160.778		1510.84						1,215		14,309		1,192				12		FY17

				Apr-17		183.276		2257		126.152		1513.50						1,154		14,308		1,192				1		FY18

				May-17		194.273		2273		135.448		1529.13						1,129		14,302		1,192				2		FY18

				Jun-17		193.444		2268		135.556		1531.83						1,217		14,330		1,194				3		FY18

				Jul-17		182.683		2263		128.181		1534.56						1,185		14,297		1,191				4		FY18								3,500		3,557

				Aug-17		207.305		2264		146.309		1542.40						1,172		14,319		1,193				5		FY18

				Sep-17		177.980		2256		126.235		1544.52						1,159		14,431		1,203				6		FY18

				Oct-17		202.021		2275		144.494		1565.48						1,261		14,352		1,196				7		FY18						2560

				Nov-17		175.625		2275		124.411		1571.60						1,299		14,561		1,213				8		FY18						2392.523364486

				Dec-17		159.743		2266		111.309		1569.69						1,219		14,554		1,213				9		FY18

		'18		Jan-18		188.045		2279		131.150		1585.04						1,335		14,648		1,221				10		FY18

				Feb-18		185.213		2290		128.048		1598.07						1,295		14,640		1,220				11		FY18

				Mar-18		221.600		2271		153.998		1591.29						1,332		14,757		1,230				12		FY18

				Apr-18		205.143		2293		148.312		1613.45						1,267		14,870		1,239				1		FY19

				May-18		203.203		2302		149.295		1627.30						1,332		15,073		1,256				2		FY19

				Jun-18		192.921		2301		140.663		1632.40						1,180		15,036		1,253				3		FY19

				Jul-18		202.255		2321		149.031		1653.25						1,184		15,035		1,253				4		FY19

				Aug-18		216.233		2330		156.454		1663.40						1,279		15,142		1,262				5		FY19

				Sep-18		182.626		2335		134.163		1671.33						1,236		15,219		1,268				6		FY19

				Oct-18		214.759		2347		154.782		1681.62						1,211		15,169		1,264				7		FY19

				Nov-18		168.637		2340		121.245		1678.45						1,202		15,072		1,256				8		FY19

				Dec-18		160.170		2341		114.372		1681.51						1,142		14,995		1,250				9		FY19

		'19		Jan-19		202.413		2355		143.756		1694.12						1,291		14,951		1,246				10		FY19

				Feb-19		185.661		2356		129.781		1695.85						1,149		14,805		1,234				11		FY19				QTD		3,639		3,962		(323)		-8.2%

				Mar-19		215.790		2350		152.910		1694.76						1,199		14,672		1,223				12		FY19				YTD		14,672		14,757		(85)		-0.6%

				Apr-19		212.355		2357		154.399		1700.85						1,270		14,675		1,223				1		FY20

				May-19		202.339		2356		148.068		1699.62						1,265		14,608		1,217				2		FY20

				Jun-19		211.671		2375		156.224		1715.19						1,253		14,681		1,223				3		FY20

				Jul-19				2173				1566.15								13,497		1,125				4		FY20

				Aug-19				1956				1409.70								12,218		1,018				5		FY20

				Sep-19				1774				1275.54								10,982		915				6		FY20

				Oct-19				1559				1120.76								9,771		814				7		FY20

				Nov-19				1390				999.51								8,569		714				8		FY20

				Dec-19				1230				885.14								7,427		619				9		FY20

				Jan-20				1028				741.38								6,136		511				10		FY20

				Feb-20				842				611.60								4,987		416				11		FY20

				Mar-20				626				458.69								3,788		316				12		FY20





								537.389		527.024		0.02						3,779.000		3,656.000		0.03

								1,676.349		1,484.332		0.13						10,795.000		9,395.000		0.15



				Per HFM Browse

















				(3)  U.S. Census Bureau - "New Residential Construction in (Mo/Yr)" Housing Starts - select Starts file and open "StartSA" tab to obtain Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rate for "New Privately Owned Housing Units Started"   																								http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html												Typically released on  WD17

				(4)  = last 12 "Seasonally Adjusted Annual Rates"

				(5)  = (4)/12Approximates actual 12-mo rolling Housing Starts

				(6)  NAHB Housing Market Statistics - "Housing Starts"
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JH Volume (mmsf),  Starts (000s Units)









Revenue (US$M)















http://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/historical_data/index.html

NA ASP (graph)







		YTD figures restated for new

		segment reporting in Q1'17

		(see below)





		FY10		625

		FY11		638

		FY12		630

		FY13		616

		FY14		641

		FY15		666

		FY16		669

		FY17		665

		FY18		698

		FY19		718

		FY20		725

























		Instructions:

		Add new quarter's NA and Europe FC YTD average net sales price from MD&A to end of column A



		Right-click chart above and "Select Data" to change data range to show last 7 fiscal years plus 

		current YTD fiscal year. 



		Update horizontal axis label accordingly.



		FY15														FY16



Average Net Sales Price





FY15	FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	FY20	666	669	665	698	718	725	

US$ per MSF









Housing Starts

				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

				Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		All_Types		251,361		321,672		308,707		296,453		1,178,193		274,139		359,218		350,346		322,832		1,306,535

		Detached-Low		195,311		260,424		248,012		226,148		929,895		216,020		290,995		284,523		254,322		1,045,859



				FY 15		FY 15		FY 15		FY 15				FY 16		FY 16		FY 16		FY 16

		McGraw Hill		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY		Q1		Q2		Q3		Q4		FY

		Total Starts		268.3		302.6		314.4		286.5		1,171.8		302.5		330.4		360.0		318.1		1,311.0

		Addressable Starts		205.1		245.7		252.1		224.5		927.4		226.3		267.9		274.1		246.4		1,014.7



		Plan										FY										FY

		Total Starts										1,149.6										1,200.9

		Addressable Starts										919.2										959.6

		**Addressable Starts reflect Multi-Family Low and Single Family Homes.  Exclude Multi-Family High.

		CS emailed Megan Finucan on 10/1/2015

		****Email from Mfrom Joel Edmondson regarding changing past start estimatates





Group Results



				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions 		Q4'21		Q4'20		% Change		FY21		FY20		% Change				Q		YTD

				Net sales 		660.1		644.6		2		1,316.9		1,295.6		2				2%		2%

				Gross profit 		240.1		207.1		16		473.2		428.2		11				16%		11%				0.3637327678		0.3212845175		0.0424482502

				SG&A expenses 		(85.1)		(75.9)		(12)		(311.3)		(291.6)		(7)				96%		-7%

				EBIT		152.6		99.5		53		285.1		231.4		23				53%		23%

				Net operating profit		103.1		69.5		48		189.6		160.1		18				48%		18%







				Adjusted EBIT 1		134.2		106.9		26		258.6		214.0		21				26%		21%

				Adjusted net operating profit 2		98.6		80.9		22		188.8		160.8		17				22%		17%



				1  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, and product line discontinuation expenses

				2  Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments, tax adjustments, acquisition costs incurred prior to the close of Fermacell, product line discontinuation expenses, and loss on early debt extinguishment
3 Excludes product line discontinuation expenses







APAC tables

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement																		Additional instructions: 		Management Preference - put negative sign in figures along with red down arrow

																								Update arrows to correspond with the decrease (unfavorable) / increase (favorable) change. (Click arrow > "Format" on ribbon > Rotate > Flip Vertical > Shape Fill > Red/Green)

																										= Update reference

				 

						Q4'21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145				mmsf				542				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Average Price		A$1,020		per msf						A$1,056		per msf								Average Price		1020		1048		-3%		1056		1027		3%

						-3%								3%																Decrease						Increase



				EBIT		US$33.7						M		US$124.8						M				EBIT (US$)		33.7		-16.7				124.8		58.5		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT		A$43.7						M		A$172.4						M				EBIT (A$)		43.7		-28.4				172.4		80.8		

																														ERROR:#VALUE!						ERROR:#VALUE!



				EBIT Margin		26.8						%		27.2						%				EBIT Margin		26.8		-17.4		44.2 pts		27.2		14.0		13.2 pts

						44.2 pts								13.2 pts																Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

																														Increase						Increase



																								EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.8		20.5		6.3 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

																														Increase						Increase

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement 																																

				 

						Q4 FY21								FY21												Q4'21		Q4'20		Change 		FY21		FY20		Change 

				Sales Volume		145.0				mmsf				542.0				mmsf						Sales Volume		145.0		125.0		16%		542.0		532.6		2%

						16%								2%																Increase						Increase



				Net Sales		A$162.6						M		A$635.2						M				Net Sales		162.6		146.1		11%		635.2		614.1		3%

						11%								3%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT1		A$43.7						M		A$177.3						M				EBIT Excluding (A$)		43.7		29.9		46%		177.3		139.1		27%

						46%								27%																Increase						Increase



				Adjusted EBIT Margin1		26.9						%		28.0						%				EBIT Margin Excluding 		26.9		20.5		6.4 pts		28.0		22.7		5.3 pts

						6.4 pts								5.3 pts																Increase						Increase





				1  Excludes restructuring expenses 																						0.1



				458		458

				570		520

				24%		14%





























































































































































































































































































































Q1 Segment EBIT (graphs)

		Source: MD&A EBIT table and 5 year table for [Current year - 2 years] restated figures

		NA Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		79.8

		FY19		107.2

		FY20		113.7























		APAC Fiber Cement (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		26.4

		FY19		28.3

		FY20		23.4



















		Other (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(1.8)

		FY19		(1.5)

		FY20		0.4















																												R&D in segments:

																												2.0		2.1		-4.8%

		Research and Development

				Q1 EBIT																								Cash flow

		FY20		(6.9)																								189		140		35%

		FY21		(6.4)																								(6)		(43)		-85%

																												(130)		(80)		62%





														1  Excludes restructuring expenses 

		GCC (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY20		(16.0)

		FY21		(24.7)







														1  Excludes asbestos related expenses and adjustments

		Europe BP (EBIT US$)

				Q1 EBIT

		FY18		(0.2)

		FY19		(4.6)

		FY20		9.0























General Corporate Costs1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-16	-24.7	

US$ Millions









North America Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Other Businesses



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Asia Pacific Fiber Cement



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Europe Building Products



Q1 EBIT	





US$ Millions









Research and Development1



Q1 EBIT	

FY20 	FY21 	-6.9	-6.4	

US$ Millions











Q2 - Q4 Segment EBIT (graphs)





		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(5.5)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		(6.8)										DM

		Q2 FY16		(6.4)				FY20		0.0		(0.1)

								FY21						ERROR:#DIV/0!		-100%













		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		(11.2)						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		(12.4)				FY20		(7.3)		(27.0)

								FY21		(8.5)		(28.8)



												PLUG

												0.1

												IN F







										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		(12.0)		(68.2)

								FY21		(23.9)		(101.1)









		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY15		74.8				FY20

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		124.7		238.2

		Q2 FY16		82.7				FY21

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)						-100%		-100%

























		EBIT US$ and EBIT Margin		Adjusted EBIT

		Q2 FY14		22.1						Q4 EBIT		Full Year

		Q2 FY16		19.8				FY20		27.0		51.8

								FY21						-100%		-100%























										Q4 EBIT		Full Year

								FY20		5.8		13.7

								FY21



















								< NA, APAC, & Europe







										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		17.6		17.9

								FY21

































										Q4		Full Year

								FY20		60.1		123.4

								FY21













										FY20		FY21



								Q4		1376.7		1,170.0

								Full Year		1343.3		1,230.8





















										FY20		FY21



								

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		

Dylan McKnight: Dylan McKnight:
per published 5 year summary (see investor relations)		Q4		2.7		2.2

								Full Year		2.7		2.3























Asia Pacific Fiber Cement

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Quarterly US Freight Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Freight Prices ($)



             Other Businesses

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Research and Development

Q4 EBIT	FY20	FY21	-7.3	-8.5000000000000018	Full Year	FY20	FY21	-27	-28.8	

US$ Millions



North America Fiber Cement1

Q4 EBIT	

Full Year	US$ Millions



General Corporate Costs

Q4 EBIT	FY20 	FY21 	-11.999999999999986	-23.900000000000034	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	-68.199999999999989	-101.10000000000002	

US$ Millions



Europe Building Products

Q4 EBIT	Full Year	US$ Millions



Adjusted Effective Tax Rate1

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

Percentage



Capex Spend

Q4	FY20 	FY21 	Full Year	FY20 	FY21 	

US$ Millions



Quarterly US Pulp Price

FY20 	FY21 	

Pulp Prices ($)





Q - Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP 



				US$ Millions		Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   152.9		$   120.0		32.9		27%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		33.7		19.6		14.1		72%

				Europe Building Products1		18.9		0.6		18.3		

				Other Businesses		-		0.1		(0.1)		

				Research & Development1		(8.5)		(7.3)		(1.2)		(16%)

				General Corporate2		(23.9)		(12.0)		(11.9)		(99%)

				Adjusted EBIT		173.1		121.0		52.1		43%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(9.1)		(13.8)		4.7		34%

				Other expense		0.1		-		0.1		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		151.0		107.2		43.8		41%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(26.1)		(20.6)		(5.5)		(27%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 124.9		$ 86.6		38.3		44%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Liquidity table

		Slides provided by Erin Cole & directly appended to the presentation





YTD Group Res-Adj EBIT & NOP



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		US$ Change		%    Change

				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   588.0		$   470.5		117.5		25%

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement1		128.2		94.8		33.4		35%

				Europe Building Products1		42.7		16.7		26.0		

				Other Businesses		-		-		-		

				Research & Development1		(28.8)		(27.0)		(1.8)		(7%)

				General Corporate2		(101.1)		(68.2)		(32.9)		(48%)

				Adjusted EBIT		629.0		486.8		142.2		29%

				Adjusted interest, net2		(48.3)		(55.8)		7.5		13%

				Other expense		0.1		(0.1)		0.2		

				Loss on early extinguishment of debt		(13.1)		-		(13.1)		

				Adjusted operating profit before income tax		567.7		430.9		136.8		32%



				Adjusted income tax expense3		(109.7)		(78.1)		(31.6)		(40%)

				Adjusted net income		$ 458.0		$ 352.8		105.2		30%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		19.3%		18.1%

				1 Excludes restructuring expenses

				2 Excludes Asbestos related expenses and adjustments

				3 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos and other tax adjustments





Cash flow % rx

						Input figures from F pages



		operating (CF)				787.1		451.2		74%

		investing (CF)				(120.4)		(203.8)		-41%

		financing (CF)				(540.3)		(179.0)		202%

		cash (BS)				208.5		144.4		44%





Inventories





				31 Mar 2020		30 Jun 2020		30 Sep 2020

		Inventory		305.1		258.5		230.2







						Since year end		-25%

						Since PQ		-11%

























Global Inventory (US$ millions)



#REF!	

31 Mar 202	0	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	1	Inventory	

31 Mar 2020	30 Jun 2020	30 Sep 2020	305.10000000000002	258.5	230.2	#REF!	

1	







Liquidity





				31 Mar 2020		30 Sep 2020		31 Mar 2021

		Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility		365.4		495.3		495.3

		Cash		144.4		390.6		208.5

				509.8		885.9		703.8



						Since year end		38.1%		194.0

						Since PQ		-20.6%		(182.1)



				LT debt		1,254.8

				net debt		1,046.3







		2.5		2.2		13.6%

		4.5		4.3		4.7%













Liquidity (US$ millions)



Cash	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	144.4	390.6	208.5	Amount available on Revolving Credit Facility	

31 Mar 2020	30 Sep 2020	31 Mar 2021	365.4	495.3	495.3	

509.79999999999995	885.90000000000009	703.8	









Liquidity Profile



				Total capacity		ERROR:#REF!

																				Available Facilities		Outstanding Debt

				US non capacity:														US Senior Notes		800		800

				EH&S		0.8												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				IT		2.0												Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				R&D		1.2												Accordion		250.0		- 0

				All Plants		22.3

				Other		20.5

																		Accordion		250.0		- 0

				International non capacity:

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
														Bank Facilities		500.0		- 0

				Carole park		41.6												EUR Senior Notes		400		400

				Rosehill														US Senior Notes		800		800

				NZ

				Philippines

				EU

				Non capacity non fc		0.0												***used workiva chart for q1

				Other

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
to capture other entities - Europe, Corporate, etc 
not included above. Amount should not be significant
		

Corinna McGuire: Corinna McGuire:
convert using spot rate
		17.6

				Total Non-Capacity 		106.0



				Total 		ERROR:#REF!

						193.8		per cash flow statement

				check		ERROR:#REF!		imm





























Liquidity (US$ millions)



Bank Facilities	

Available Facilities	Outstanding De	bt	500	0	 US Senior Notes 	

Available Facilities	Outstanding Debt	800	800	Bank Facilities	500	0	Accordion	250	0	









CAPEX bar graph

																												^ old quarters

																																updated to reflect the cash flow restatement in Q1FY20



						YTD (per CAPEX file)

						Type		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15 		Q1 FY16 		Q2 FY16 		Q3 FY16 		Q4 FY16 		Q1 FY17 		Q2 FY17 		Q3 FY17 		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity		88.9		107.3		7.5		22.3		39.9		59.7		5.0		9.6		17.7		32.9		29.5		57.5		99.0		136.3		54.8		103.0		160.0		217.0		36.3		63.8		79.4		87.2		10.4		14.1		23.3		39.4

						Maintenance & Other		152.1		168.9		11.5		26.7		34.5		53.4		13.6		26.8		41.6		69.8		19.8		28.4		54.3		73.9		13.0		36.4		71.2		100.5		27.0		59.6		82.0		106.6		16.7		30.5		53.7		71.3

						Total CAPEX		241.0		276.2		19.0		42.4		74.4		113.1		18.6		36.4		59.3		102.7		49.3		85.9		153.3		210.2		67.8		139.4		231.2		317.5		63.3		123.4		161.4		193.8		27.1		44.6		77.0		110.7

						PCP comparison										(166.6)		(163.1)		(0.4)		(6.0)		(15.1)		(10.4)		30.7		49.5		94.0		107.5		18.5		53.5		77.9		107.3		(4.5)		(16.0)		(69.8)		(123.7)		(36.2)		(78.8)		(84.4)		(83.1)



						QTD (for bar graph)

						US$ Millions		Q3 FY15 		Q4 FY15		Q1 FY16		Q2 FY16		Q3 FY16		Q4 FY16		Q1 FY17		Q2 FY17		Q3 FY17		Q4 FY17 		Q1 FY18 		Q2 FY18		Q3 FY18		Q4 FY18		Q1 FY19		Q2 FY19		Q3 FY19		Q4 FY19		Q1 FY20		Q2 FY20		Q3 FY20		Q4FY20		Q1 FY21		Q2 FY21		Q3 FY21		Q4 FY21

						Capacity				107.3		7.5		14.8		17.9		19.5		5.0		4.6		7.7		15.6		29.5		28.0		41.5		37.3		54.8		48.2		57.0		57.0		36.3		27.5		15.6		7.8		10.4		3.7		9.2		16.1

						Maintenance & Other				168.9		11.5		15.2		7.8		18.9		13.6		13.2		14.8		28.2		19.8		8.6		25.9		19.6		13.0		23.4		34.8		29.3		27.0		32.6		22.4		24.6		16.7		13.8		23.2		17.6

				      		Total CAPEX				276.2		19.0		30.0		25.7		38.4		18.6		17.8		22.5		43.8		115.6		36.6		67.4		56.9		67.8		71.6		91.8		86.3		63.3		60.1		38.0		32.4		27.1		17.5		32.4		33.7

						PCP comparison												(237.8)		(0.4)		(12.2)		(3.2)		5.4		97.0		18.8		44.9		13.1		(47.8)		35.0		24.4		29.4		(4.5)		(11.5)		(53.8)		(53.9)		(36.2)		(42.6)		(5.6)		1.3





																												FY19		FY20		FY21		FY22 Estimate

						Capacity																						217.0		87.2		39.4		250

						Maintenance & Other																						100.5		106.6		71.3



																												FY20		FY21

						Capacity																						87.2		39.4

						Maintenance & Other																						106.6		71.3









































CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY20	FY21	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY20	FY21	87.18455331495899	39.4	

US$ Millions









CAPEX Spend



Maintenance 	&	 Other	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	100.47115256956411	106.6	71.3	Capacity	

FY19	FY20	FY21	 FY22 Estimate 	217.02884743043586	87.2	39.4	250	

US$ Millions











Chart Instructions

		To update Change in USD vs AUD graph (Fx slide)

		1)		Send prior  quarter's Fx file (see prior quarter's email from Kevin or use prior quarter "Underlying FX Data" worksheet) to Treasuy (Erin Cole/Kevin Daly) to obtain daily spot rates (AUD/USD) for the current quarter

		2)		Insert current quarter's rates in the worksheet in this file titled "Fx Data" to top of spreadsheet

		3)		Right click on chart in "Change in USD vs AUD (graph)" and click on "Select Data". Change parameters 

				to pick up current quarter and drop off last quarter in Fx Data worksheet.

		4) 		To update date range below in chart:

				a)  Click on date range

				b)  Right click and select Format Axis

				c)  Change date to your new time period 



				(For example: If you are preparing results for the Q ended Sept 30, 2012:

				*  change first date to 12/31/2008 (your new beg date in chart and 

				*  change second date to 9/30/12 (your new end date in chart)

		For table below Fx graph, link to FX file prepared for CFO support





Underlying FX Data

		Period		Rate		values from Karolina Godlewska 

		date_strt		exch_rate																		Table on the slide is from Lauren's CFO FX backup file



		6/30/20		0.6902				0.8109		0.5612

		6/29/20		0.6864

		6/26/20		0.6860

		6/25/20		0.6885

		6/24/20		0.6872

		6/23/20		0.6929

		6/22/20		0.6905

		6/19/20		0.6832

		6/18/20		0.6851

		6/17/20		0.6883

		6/16/20		0.6884

		6/15/20		0.6918

		6/12/20		0.6862

		6/11/20		0.6854

		6/10/20		0.6997

		6/9/20		0.6961

		6/8/20		0.7019

		6/5/20		0.6968

		6/4/20		0.6942

		6/3/20		0.6919

		6/2/20		0.6894

		6/1/20		0.6797

		5/29/20		0.6666

		5/28/20		0.6635

		5/27/20		0.6620

		5/26/20		0.6651

		5/25/20		0.6544

		5/22/20		0.6535

		5/21/20		0.6564

		5/20/20		0.6597

		5/19/20		0.6536

		5/18/20		0.6523

		5/15/20		0.6414

		5/14/20		0.6461

		5/13/20		0.6454

		5/12/20		0.6469

		5/11/20		0.6488

		5/8/20		0.6529

		5/7/20		0.6494

		5/6/20		0.6400

		5/5/20		0.6430

		5/4/20		0.6426

		5/1/20		0.6418

		4/30/20		0.6510

		4/29/20		0.6555

		4/28/20		0.6490

		4/27/20		0.6464

		4/24/20		0.6385

		4/23/20		0.6369

		4/22/20		0.6323

		4/21/20		0.6280

		4/20/20		0.6335

		4/17/20		0.6364

		4/16/20		0.6328

		4/15/20		0.6318

		4/14/20		0.6440

		4/13/20		0.6381

		4/10/20		0.6350

		4/9/20		0.6337

		4/8/20		0.6226

		4/7/20		0.6166

		4/6/20		0.6086

		4/3/20		0.5995

		4/2/20		0.6059

		4/1/20		0.6070

		3/31/20		0.6177

		3/30/20		0.6149

		3/27/20		0.6125

		3/26/20		0.5916

		3/25/20		0.6036

		3/24/20		0.5905

		3/23/20		0.5771

		3/20/20		0.5853

		3/19/20		0.5612

		3/18/20		0.6012

		3/17/20		0.6095

		3/16/20		0.6168

		3/13/20		0.6297

		3/12/20		0.6461

		3/11/20		0.6499

		3/10/20		0.6549

		3/9/20		0.6538

		3/6/20		0.6597

		3/5/20		0.6626

		3/4/20		0.6598

		3/3/20		0.6542

		3/2/20		0.6522

		2/28/20		0.6523

		2/27/20		0.6555

		2/26/20		0.6590

		2/25/20		0.6610

		2/24/20		0.6598

		2/21/20		0.6601

		2/20/20		0.6651

		2/19/20		0.6695

		2/18/20		0.6691

		2/17/20		0.6732

		2/14/20		0.6720

		2/12/20		0.6728

		2/11/20		0.6716

		2/10/20		0.6704

		2/7/20		0.6718

		2/6/20		0.6759

		2/5/20		0.6737

		2/4/20		0.6716

		2/3/20		0.6703

		1/31/20		0.6721

		1/30/20		0.6737

		1/29/20		0.6771

		1/28/20		0.6764

		1/27/20		0.6807

		1/24/20		0.6847

		1/23/20		0.6861

		1/22/20		0.6842

		1/21/20		0.6861

		1/20/20		0.6886

		1/17/20		0.6898

		1/16/20		0.6907

		1/15/20		0.6898

		1/14/20		0.6897

		1/13/20		0.6917

		1/10/20		0.6880

		1/9/20		0.6876

		1/8/20		0.6870

		1/7/20		0.6913

		1/6/20		0.6938

		1/3/20		0.6961

		1/2/20		0.7002

		1/1/20		0.7016

		12/31/19		0.7021

		12/30/19		0.69940

		12/27/19		0.69770

		12/26/19		0.69450

		12/25/19		0.69190

		12/24/19		0.69200

		12/23/19		0.69220

		12/20/19		0.68980

		12/19/19		0.68840

		12/18/19		0.68520

		12/17/19		0.68500

		12/16/19		0.68840

		12/13/19		0.68750

		12/12/19		0.69080

		12/11/19		0.68740

		12/10/19		0.68090

		12/9/19		0.68220

		12/6/19		0.68380

		12/5/19		0.68330

		12/4/19		0.68490

		12/3/19		0.68460

		12/2/19		0.68170

		11/29/19		0.67640

		11/28/19		0.67680

		11/27/19		0.67750

		11/26/19		0.67870

		11/25/19		0.67770

		11/22/19		0.67860

		11/21/19		0.67840

		11/20/19		0.68020

		11/19/19		0.68250

		11/18/19		0.68080

		11/15/19		0.68190

		11/14/19		0.67860

		11/13/19		0.68370

		11/12/19		0.68400

		11/11/19		0.68490

		11/8/19		0.68590

		11/7/19		0.68970

		11/6/19		0.68820

		11/5/19		0.68930

		11/4/19		0.68830

		11/1/19		0.69130

		10/31/19		0.68930

		10/30/19		0.69020

		10/29/19		0.68640

		10/28/19		0.68380

		10/25/19		0.68220

		10/24/19		0.68170

		10/23/19		0.68530

		10/22/19		0.68550

		10/21/19		0.68660

		10/18/19		0.68550

		10/17/19		0.68230

		10/16/19		0.67560

		10/15/19		0.67520

		10/14/19		0.67740

		10/11/19		0.67870

		10/10/19		0.67610

		10/9/19		0.67230

		10/8/19		0.67280

		10/7/19		0.67310

		10/4/19		0.67680

		10/3/19		0.67410

		10/2/19		0.67030

		10/1/19		0.67020

		9/30/19		0.67490

		9/27/19		0.67650

		9/26/19		0.67480

		9/25/19		0.67500

		9/24/19		0.67990

		9/23/19		0.67730

		9/20/19		0.67680

		9/19/19		0.67890

		9/18/19		0.68270

		9/17/19		0.68640

		9/16/19		0.68640

		9/13/19		0.68770

		9/12/19		0.68660

		9/11/19		0.68610

		9/10/19		0.68590

		9/9/19		0.68610

		9/6/19		0.68460

		9/5/19		0.68130

		9/4/19		0.67960

		9/3/19		0.67570

		9/2/19		0.67130

		8/30/19		0.67360

		8/29/19		0.67240

		8/28/19		0.67330

		8/27/19		0.67510

		8/26/19		0.67740

		8/23/19		0.67540

		8/22/19		0.67560

		8/21/19		0.67800

		8/20/19		0.67760

		8/19/19		0.67620

		8/16/19		0.67800

		8/15/19		0.67750

		8/14/19		0.67470

		8/13/19		0.68000

		8/12/19		0.67520

		8/9/19		0.67870

		8/8/19		0.68000

		8/7/19		0.67550

		8/6/19		0.67600

		8/5/19		0.67560

		8/2/19		0.67990

		8/1/19		0.67990

		7/31/19		0.68440

		7/30/19		0.68710

		7/29/19		0.69010

		7/26/19		0.69080

		7/25/19		0.69500

		7/24/19		0.69760

		7/23/19		0.70040

		7/22/19		0.70340

		7/19/19		0.70420

		7/18/19		0.70750

		7/17/19		0.70090

		7/16/19		0.70120

		7/15/19		0.70390

		7/12/19		0.70170

		7/11/19		0.69730

		7/10/19		0.69570

		7/9/19		0.69270

		7/8/19		0.69700

		7/5/19		0.69790

		7/4/19		0.70190

		7/3/19		0.70280

		7/2/19		0.69940

		7/1/19		0.69650

		6/28/19		0.70200

		6/27/19		0.70080

		6/26/19		0.69830

		6/25/19		0.69570

		6/24/19		0.69610

		6/21/19		0.69230

		6/20/19		0.69220

		6/19/19		0.68810

		6/18/19		0.68760

		6/17/19		0.68520

		6/14/19		0.68720

		6/13/19		0.69130

		6/12/19		0.69280

		6/11/19		0.69600

		6/10/19		0.69610

		6/7/19		0.69980

		6/6/19		0.69760

		6/5/19		0.69690

		6/4/19		0.69900

		6/3/19		0.69760

		5/31/19		0.69380

		5/30/19		0.69110

		5/29/19		0.69170

		5/28/19		0.69220

		5/27/19		0.69170

		5/24/19		0.69230

		5/23/19		0.68990

		5/22/19		0.68800

		5/21/19		0.68830

		5/20/19		0.69060

		5/17/19		0.68680

		5/16/19		0.68920

		5/15/19		0.69270

		5/14/19		0.69410

		5/13/19		0.69430

		5/10/19		0.70000

		5/9/19		0.69880

		5/8/19		0.69880

		5/7/19		0.70110

		5/6/19		0.69890

		5/3/19		0.70230

		5/2/19		0.70000

		5/1/19		0.70130

		4/30/19		0.70480

		4/29/19		0.70550

		4/26/19		0.70390

		4/25/19		0.70130

		4/24/19		0.70150

		4/23/19		0.71010

		4/22/19		0.71330

		4/19/19		0.71520

		4/18/19		0.71500

		4/17/19		0.71780

		4/16/19		0.71750

		4/15/19		0.71730

		4/12/19		0.71710

		4/11/19		0.71230

		4/10/19		0.71700

		4/9/19		0.71220

		4/8/19		0.71260

		4/5/19		0.71050

		4/4/19		0.71110

		4/3/19		0.71120

		4/2/19		0.70700

		4/1/19		0.71110

		3/29/19		0.70940

		3/28/19		0.70750

		3/27/19		0.70840

		3/26/19		0.71340

		3/25/19		0.71110

		3/22/19		0.70820

		3/21/19		0.71110

		3/20/19		0.71150

		3/19/19		0.70870

		3/18/19		0.71020

		3/15/19		0.70870

		3/14/19		0.70640

		3/13/19		0.70930

		3/12/19		0.70800

		3/11/19		0.70690

		3/8/19		0.70450

		3/7/19		0.70130

		3/6/19		0.70320

		3/5/19		0.70820

		3/4/19		0.70920

		3/1/19		0.70800

		2/28/19		0.70940

		2/27/19		0.71380

		2/26/19		0.71860

		2/25/19		0.71650

		2/22/19		0.71270

		2/21/19		0.70920

		2/20/19		0.71630

		2/19/19		0.71630

		2/18/19		0.71300

		2/15/19		0.71390

		2/14/19		0.71050

		2/13/19		0.70880

		2/12/19		0.70930

		2/11/19		0.70590

		2/8/19		0.70880

		2/7/19		0.70990

		2/6/19		0.71030

		2/5/19		0.72340

		2/4/19		0.72240

		2/1/19		0.72490

		1/31/19		0.72720

		1/30/19		0.72460

		1/29/19		0.71530

		1/28/19		0.71650

		1/25/19		0.71820

		1/24/19		0.70940

		1/23/19		0.71410

		1/22/19		0.71220

		1/21/19		0.71580

		1/18/19		0.71670

		1/17/19		0.71910

		1/16/19		0.71660

		1/15/19		0.72000

		1/14/19		0.71950

		1/11/19		0.72150

		1/10/19		0.71850

		1/9/19		0.71700

		1/8/19		0.71390

		1/7/19		0.71470

		1/4/19		0.71120

		1/3/19		0.70050

		1/2/19		0.69840

		1/1/19		0.70520

		12/31/18		0.70490

		12/28/18		0.70410

		12/27/18		0.70330

		12/26/18		0.70650

		12/25/18		0.70370

		12/24/18		0.70570

		12/21/18		0.70320

		12/20/18		0.71090

		12/19/18		0.71070

		12/18/18		0.71800

		12/17/18		0.71720

		12/14/18		0.71760

		12/13/18		0.72260

		12/12/18		0.72190

		12/11/18		0.72060

		12/10/18		0.71890

		12/7/18		0.71990

		12/6/18		0.72350

		12/5/18		0.72680

		12/4/18		0.73370

		12/3/18		0.73550

		11/30/18		0.73150

		11/29/18		0.73180

		11/28/18		0.73040

		11/27/18		0.72230

		11/26/18		0.72200

		11/23/18		0.72340

		11/22/18		0.72540

		11/21/18		0.72610

		11/20/18		0.72130

		11/19/18		0.72930

		11/16/18		0.73340

		11/15/18		0.72760

		11/14/18		0.72340

		11/13/18		0.72170

		11/12/18		0.71720

		11/9/18		0.72240

		11/8/18		0.72560

		11/7/18		0.72740

		11/6/18		0.72460

		11/5/18		0.72090

		11/2/18		0.71970

		11/1/18		0.72050

		10/31/18		0.70730

		10/30/18		0.71050

		10/29/18		0.70550

		10/26/18		0.70940

		10/25/18		0.70790

		10/24/18		0.70580

		10/23/18		0.70840

		10/22/18		0.70790

		10/19/18		0.71200

		10/18/18		0.70990

		10/17/18		0.71080

		10/16/18		0.71400

		10/15/18		0.71300

		10/12/18		0.71170

		10/11/18		0.71230

		10/10/18		0.70600

		10/9/18		0.71020

		10/8/18		0.70760

		10/5/18		0.70510

		10/4/18		0.70720

		10/3/18		0.71020

		10/2/18		0.71860

		10/1/18		0.72230

		9/28/18		0.72280

		9/27/18		0.72060

		9/26/18		0.72560

		9/25/18		0.72500

		9/24/18		0.72520

		9/21/18		0.72890

		9/20/18		0.72890

		9/19/18		0.72630

		9/18/18		0.72180

		9/17/18		0.71800

		9/14/18		0.71500

		9/13/18		0.71920

		9/12/18		0.71680

		9/11/18		0.71220

		9/10/18		0.71140

		9/7/18		0.71060

		9/6/18		0.72010

		9/5/18		0.71890

		9/4/18		0.71770

		9/3/18		0.72110

		8/31/18		0.71900

		8/30/18		0.72630

		8/29/18		0.73080

		8/28/18		0.73370

		8/27/18		0.73500

		8/24/18		0.73240

		8/23/18		0.72430

		8/22/18		0.73460

		8/21/18		0.73690

		8/20/18		0.73390

		8/17/18		0.73100

		8/16/18		0.72590

		8/15/18		0.72370

		8/14/18		0.72440

		8/13/18		0.72680

		8/10/18		0.73010

		8/9/18		0.73700

		8/8/18		0.74310

		8/7/18		0.74200

		8/6/18		0.73860

		8/3/18		0.73990

		8/2/18		0.73580

		8/1/18		0.74030

		7/31/18		0.74260

		7/30/18		0.74040

		7/27/18		0.74000

		7/26/18		0.73760

		7/25/18		0.74530

		7/24/18		0.74200

		7/23/18		0.73790

		7/20/18		0.74210

		7/19/18		0.73580

		7/18/18		0.73970

		7/17/18		0.73860

		7/16/18		0.74180

		7/13/18		0.74230

		7/12/18		0.74060

		7/11/18		0.73650

		7/10/18		0.74580

		7/9/18		0.74660

		7/6/18		0.74310

		7/5/18		0.73860

		7/4/18		0.73800

		7/3/18		0.73850

		7/2/18		0.73390

		6/29/18		0.74020

		6/28/18		0.73520

		6/27/18		0.73400

		6/26/18		0.73930

		6/25/18		0.74130

		6/22/18		0.74390

		6/21/18		0.73790

		6/20/18		0.73670

		6/19/18		0.73810

		6/18/18		0.74210

		6/15/18		0.74400

		6/14/18		0.74780

		6/13/18		0.75760

		6/12/18		0.75710

		6/11/18		0.76090

		6/8/18		0.75990

		6/7/18		0.76250

		6/6/18		0.76660

		6/5/18		0.76150

		6/4/18		0.76430

		6/1/18		0.75660

		5/31/18		0.75670

		5/30/18		0.75750

		5/29/18		0.75040

		5/28/18		0.75440

		5/25/18		0.75480

		5/24/18		0.75740

		5/23/18		0.75590

		5/22/18		0.75750

		5/21/18		0.75810

		5/18/18		0.75110

		5/17/18		0.75090

		5/16/18		0.75140

		5/15/18		0.74710

		5/14/18		0.75250

		5/11/18		0.75420

		5/10/18		0.75320

		5/9/18		0.74620

		5/8/18		0.74500

		5/7/18		0.75160

		5/4/18		0.75400

		5/3/18		0.75290

		5/2/18		0.74940

		5/1/18		0.74890

		4/30/18		0.75310

		4/27/18		0.75810

		4/26/18		0.75550

		4/25/18		0.75630

		4/24/18		0.76030

		4/23/18		0.76040

		4/20/18		0.76720

		4/19/18		0.77280

		4/18/18		0.77820

		4/17/18		0.77640

		4/16/18		0.77780

		4/13/18		0.77660

		4/12/18		0.77540

		4/11/18		0.77540

		4/10/18		0.77590

		4/9/18		0.76970

		4/6/18		0.76750

		4/5/18		0.76840

		4/4/18		0.77160

		4/3/18		0.76830

		4/2/18		0.76620

		3/30/18		0.76780

		3/29/18		0.76770

		3/28/18		0.76590

		3/27/18		0.76770

		3/26/18		0.77460

		3/23/18		0.76960

		3/22/18		0.76910

		3/21/18		0.77650

		3/20/18		0.76820

		3/19/18		0.77170

		3/16/18		0.77150

		3/15/18		0.77980

		3/14/18		0.78770

		3/13/18		0.78570

		3/12/18		0.78720

		3/9/18		0.78490

		3/8/18		0.77890

		3/7/18		0.78230

		3/6/18		0.78270

		3/5/18		0.77640

		3/2/18		0.77620

		3/1/18		0.77540

		2/28/18		0.77610

		2/27/18		0.77890

		2/26/18		0.78540

		2/23/18		0.78420

		2/22/18		0.78450

		2/21/18		0.78030

		2/20/18		0.78810

		2/19/18		0.79110

		2/16/18		0.79100

		2/15/18		0.79430

		2/14/18		0.79230

		2/13/18		0.78590

		2/12/18		0.78580

		2/9/18		0.78120

		2/8/18		0.77790

		2/7/18		0.78210

		2/6/18		0.79050

		2/5/18		0.78770

		2/2/18		0.79200

		2/1/18		0.80380

		1/31/18		0.80460

		1/30/18		0.80820

		1/29/18		0.80920

		1/26/18		0.81090

		1/25/18		0.80280

		1/24/18		0.80610

		1/23/18		0.79960

		1/22/18		0.80170

		1/19/18		0.79900

		1/18/18		0.79980

		1/17/18		0.79690

		1/16/18		0.79600

		1/15/18		0.79630

		1/12/18		0.79120

		1/11/18		0.78900

		1/10/18		0.78420

		1/9/18		0.78230

		1/8/18		0.78400

		1/5/18		0.78620

		1/4/18		0.78630

		1/3/18		0.78350

		1/2/18		0.78290

		1/1/18		0.78030

		12/29/17		0.78010

		12/28/17		0.77960

		12/27/17		0.77670

		12/26/17		0.77270

		12/25/17		0.77150

		12/22/17		0.77150

		12/21/17		0.77000

		12/20/17		0.76660

		12/19/17		0.76640

		12/18/17		0.76610

		12/15/17		0.76440

		12/14/17		0.76650

		12/13/17		0.76360

		12/12/17		0.75570

		12/11/17		0.75240

		12/8/17		0.75040

		12/7/17		0.75110

		12/6/17		0.75630

		12/5/17		0.76040

		12/4/17		0.75980

		12/1/17		0.76090

		11/30/17		0.75690

		11/29/17		0.75700

		11/28/17		0.75940

		11/27/17		0.76010

		11/24/17		0.76120

		11/23/17		0.76220

		11/22/17		0.76160

		11/21/17		0.75780

		11/20/17		0.75490

		11/17/17		0.75650

		11/16/17		0.75870

		11/15/17		0.75870

		11/14/17		0.76290

		11/13/17		0.76210

		11/10/17		0.76610

		11/9/17		0.76780

		11/8/17		0.76750

		11/7/17		0.76440

		11/6/17		0.76900

		11/3/17		0.76500

		11/2/17		0.77120

		11/1/17		0.76800

		10/31/17		0.76550

		10/30/17		0.76870

		10/27/17		0.76760

		10/26/17		0.76600

		10/25/17		0.77030

		10/24/17		0.77750

		10/23/17		0.78050

		10/20/17		0.78180

		10/19/17		0.78790

		10/18/17		0.78440

		10/17/17		0.78430

		10/16/17		0.78500

		10/13/17		0.78880

		10/12/17		0.78190

		10/11/17		0.77870

		10/10/17		0.77760

		10/9/17		0.77520

		10/6/17		0.77690

		10/5/17		0.77940

		10/4/17		0.78630

		10/3/17		0.78340

		10/2/17		0.78250

		9/29/17		0.78330

		9/28/17		0.78560

		9/27/17		0.78480

		9/26/17		0.78860

		9/25/17		0.79340

		9/22/17		0.79620

		9/21/17		0.79310

		9/20/17		0.80310

		9/19/17		0.80090

		9/18/17		0.79600

		9/15/17		0.80010

		9/14/17		0.80050

		9/13/17		0.79840

		9/12/17		0.80180

		9/11/17		0.80280

		9/8/17		0.80580

		9/7/17		0.80460

		9/6/17		0.79990

		9/5/17		0.79950

		9/4/17		0.79420

		9/1/17		0.79670

		8/31/17		0.79460

		8/30/17		0.79040

		8/29/17		0.79470

		8/28/17		0.79620

		8/25/17		0.79330

		8/24/17		0.79000

		8/23/17		0.79020

		8/22/17		0.79070

		8/21/17		0.79350

		8/18/17		0.79270

		8/17/17		0.78840

		8/16/17		0.79220

		8/15/17		0.78180

		8/14/17		0.78490

		8/11/17		0.78890

		8/10/17		0.78740

		8/9/17		0.78860

		8/8/17		0.79120

		8/7/17		0.79110

		8/4/17		0.79220

		8/3/17		0.79480

		8/2/17		0.79620

		8/1/17		0.79670

		7/31/17		0.80020

		7/28/17		0.79860

		7/27/17		0.79630

		7/26/17		0.80010

		7/25/17		0.79360

		7/24/17		0.79220

		7/21/17		0.79110

		7/20/17		0.79570

		7/19/17		0.79490

		7/18/17		0.79150

		7/17/17		0.77980

		7/14/17		0.78280

		7/13/17		0.77260

		7/12/17		0.76750

		7/11/17		0.76340

		7/10/17		0.76050

		7/7/17		0.76050

		7/6/17		0.75850

		7/5/17		0.76000

		7/4/17		0.76000

		7/3/17		0.76600

		6/30/17		0.76860

		6/29/17		0.76820

		6/28/17		0.76400

		6/27/17		0.75820

		6/26/17		0.75820

		6/23/17		0.75650

		6/22/17		0.75410

		6/21/17		0.75500

		6/20/17		0.75790

		6/19/17		0.75940

		6/16/17		0.76160

		6/15/17		0.75760

		6/14/17		0.75850

		6/13/17		0.75350

		6/12/17		0.75390

		6/9/17		0.75260

		6/8/17		0.75420

		6/7/17		0.75460

		6/6/17		0.75060

		6/5/17		0.74830

		6/2/17		0.74410

		6/1/17		0.73720

		5/31/17		0.74290

		5/30/17		0.74640

		5/29/17		0.74360

		5/26/17		0.74460

		5/25/17		0.74520

		5/24/17		0.75020

		5/23/17		0.74740

		5/22/17		0.74750

		5/19/17		0.74590

		5/18/17		0.74160

		5/17/17		0.74310

		5/16/17		0.74260

		5/15/17		0.74120

		5/12/17		0.73850

		5/11/17		0.73760

		5/10/17		0.73630

		5/9/17		0.73440

		5/8/17		0.73860

		5/5/17		0.74180

		5/4/17		0.74070

		5/3/17		0.74210

		5/2/17		0.75350

		5/1/17		0.75230

		4/28/17		0.74840

		4/27/17		0.74610

		4/26/17		0.74720

		4/25/17		0.75350

		4/24/17		0.75660

		4/21/17		0.75420

		4/20/17		0.75260

		4/19/17		0.74940

		4/18/17		0.75600

		4/17/17		0.75860

		4/14/17		0.75720

		4/13/17		0.75670

		4/12/17		0.75200

		4/11/17		0.74960

		4/10/17		0.75000

		4/7/17		0.74950

		4/6/17		0.75450

		4/5/17		0.75660

		4/4/17		0.75630

		4/3/17		0.76010

		3/31/17		0.76280

		3/30/17		0.76400

		3/29/17		0.76670

		3/28/17		0.76330

		3/27/17		0.76150

		3/24/17		0.76220

		3/23/17		0.76260

		3/22/17		0.76760

		3/21/17		0.76880

		3/20/17		0.77290

		3/17/17		0.76980

		3/16/17		0.76770

		3/15/17		0.77070

		3/14/17		0.75580

		3/13/17		0.75670

		3/10/17		0.75400

		3/9/17		0.75040

		3/8/17		0.75260

		3/7/17		0.75840

		3/6/17		0.75760

		3/3/17		0.75940

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/3/17		0.75490

		3/2/17		0.75710

		3/1/17		0.76740

		2/28/17		0.76570

		2/27/17		0.76710

		2/24/17		0.76690

		2/23/17		0.77130

		2/22/17		0.77020

		2/21/17		0.76740

		2/20/17		0.76860

		2/17/17		0.76690

		2/16/17		0.76940

		2/15/17		0.77080

		2/14/17		0.76600

		2/13/17		0.76380

		2/10/17		0.76690

		2/9/17		0.76220

		2/8/17		0.76450

		2/7/17		0.76240

		2/6/17		0.76570

		2/3/17		0.76830

		2/2/17		0.76550

		2/1/17		0.75820

		1/31/17		0.75830

		1/30/17		0.75520

		1/27/17		0.75460

		1/26/17		0.75350

		1/25/17		0.75700

		1/24/17		0.75780

		1/23/17		0.75790

		1/20/17		0.75530

		1/19/17		0.75580

		1/18/17		0.75050

		1/17/17		0.75660

		1/16/17		0.74750

		1/13/17		0.74990

		1/12/17		0.74820

		1/11/17		0.74400

		1/10/17		0.73670

		1/9/17		0.73520

		1/6/17		0.72910

		1/5/17		0.73360

		1/4/17		0.72830

		1/3/17		0.72240

		1/2/17		0.71810

		12/30/16		0.72150

		12/29/16		0.72140

		12/28/16		0.71760

		12/27/16		0.71800

		12/26/16		0.71840

		12/23/16		0.71800

		12/22/16		0.72140

		12/21/16		0.72350

		12/20/16		0.72590

		12/19/16		0.72450

		12/16/16		0.73040

		12/15/16		0.73550

		12/14/16		0.74020

		12/13/16		0.74980

		12/12/16		0.74960

		12/9/16		0.74510

		12/8/16		0.74590

		12/7/16		0.74790

		12/6/16		0.74600

		12/5/16		0.74720

		12/2/16		0.74600

		12/1/16		0.74140

		11/30/16		0.73820

		11/29/16		0.74830

		11/28/16		0.74790

		11/25/16		0.74300

		11/24/16		0.74060

		11/23/16		0.73840

		11/22/16		0.74010

		11/21/16		0.73640

		11/18/16		0.73320

		11/17/16		0.74040

		11/16/16		0.74760

		11/15/16		0.75560

		11/14/16		0.75500

		11/11/16		0.75500

		11/10/16		0.76110

		11/9/16		0.76330

		11/8/16		0.77610

		11/7/16		0.77250

		11/4/16		0.76700

		11/3/16		0.76780

		11/2/16		0.76580

		11/1/16		0.76490

		10/31/16		0.76090

		10/28/16		0.75950

		10/27/16		0.75880

		10/26/16		0.76490

		10/25/16		0.76450

		10/24/16		0.76090

		10/21/16		0.76020

		10/20/16		0.76240

		10/19/16		0.77210

		10/18/16		0.76620

		10/17/16		0.76250

		10/14/16		0.76110

		10/13/16		0.75680

		10/12/16		0.75600

		10/11/16		0.75350

		10/10/16		0.76060

		10/7/16		0.75750

		10/6/16		0.75820

		10/5/16		0.76220

		10/4/16		0.76190

		10/3/16		0.76700

		9/30/16		0.76540

		9/29/16		0.76330

		9/28/16		0.76900

		9/27/16		0.76660

		9/26/16		0.76360

		9/23/16		0.76180

		9/22/16		0.76420

		9/21/16		0.76230

		9/20/16		0.75560

		9/19/16		0.75330

		9/16/16		0.74880

		9/15/16		0.75140

		9/14/16		0.74660

		9/13/16		0.74620

		9/12/16		0.75630

		9/9/16		0.75380

		9/8/16		0.76400

		9/7/16		0.76720

		9/6/16		0.76860

		9/5/16		0.75780

		9/2/16		0.75700

		9/1/16		0.75510

		8/31/16		0.75140

		8/30/16		0.75090

		8/29/16		0.75670

		8/26/16		0.75630

		8/25/16		0.76150

		8/24/16		0.76120

		8/23/16		0.76150

		8/22/16		0.76170

		8/19/16		0.76240

		8/18/16		0.76850

		8/17/16		0.76540

		8/16/16		0.76940

		8/15/16		0.76720

		8/12/16		0.76460

		8/11/16		0.76950

		8/10/16		0.77020

		8/9/16		0.76710

		8/8/16		0.76500

		8/5/16		0.76190

		8/4/16		0.76270

		8/3/16		0.75880

		8/2/16		0.76090

		8/1/16		0.75340

		7/29/16		0.75950

		7/28/16		0.75000

		7/27/16		0.74900

		7/26/16		0.75000

		7/25/16		0.74660

		7/22/16		0.74610

		7/21/16		0.74950

		7/20/16		0.74770

		7/19/16		0.75010

		7/18/16		0.75900

		7/15/16		0.75770

		7/14/16		0.76280

		7/13/16		0.76050

		7/12/16		0.76210

		7/11/16		0.75290

		7/8/16		0.75670

		7/7/16		0.74770

		7/6/16		0.75150

		7/5/16		0.74580

		7/4/16		0.75340

		7/1/16		0.74930

		6/30/16		0.74500

		6/29/16		0.74480

		6/28/16		0.73870

		6/27/16		0.73220

		6/24/16		0.74580

		6/23/16		0.76080

		6/22/16		0.75000

		6/21/16		0.74440

		6/20/16		0.74570

		6/17/16		0.73960

		6/16/16		0.73590

		6/15/16		0.74040

		6/14/16		0.73560

		6/13/16		0.73850

		6/10/16		0.73710

		6/9/16		0.74270

		6/8/16		0.74680

		6/7/16		0.74570

		6/6/16		0.73660

		6/3/16		0.73640

		6/2/16		0.72290

		6/1/16		0.72580

		5/31/16		0.72290

		5/30/16		0.71790

		5/27/16		0.71790

		5/26/16		0.72250

		5/25/16		0.71980

		5/24/16		0.71820

		5/23/16		0.72200

		5/20/16		0.72190

		5/19/16		0.72250

		5/18/16		0.72280

		5/17/16		0.73220

		5/16/16		0.72870

		5/13/16		0.72630

		5/12/16		0.73250

		5/11/16		0.73750

		5/10/16		0.73620

		5/9/16		0.73140

		5/6/16		0.73640

		5/5/16		0.74640

		5/4/16		0.74560

		5/3/16		0.74830

		5/2/16		0.76650

		4/29/16		0.76020

		4/28/16		0.76250

		4/27/16		0.75830

		4/26/16		0.77470

		4/25/16		0.77140

		4/22/16		0.77030

		4/21/16		0.77370

		4/20/16		0.77930

		4/19/16		0.78110

		4/18/16		0.77490

		4/15/16		0.77190

		4/14/16		0.76950

		4/13/16		0.76520

		4/12/16		0.76830

		4/11/16		0.75940

		4/8/16		0.75500

		4/7/16		0.75010

		4/6/16		0.75980

		4/5/16		0.75430

		4/4/16		0.76020

		4/1/16		0.76680

		3/31/16		0.76540

		3/30/16		0.76700

		3/29/16		0.76250

		3/28/16		0.75430

		3/25/16		0.75050

		3/24/16		0.75270

		3/23/16		0.75280

		3/22/16		0.76210

		3/21/16		0.75760

		3/18/16		0.75990

		3/17/16		0.76480

		3/16/16		0.75480

		3/15/16		0.74560

		3/14/16		0.75130

		3/11/16		0.75630

		3/10/16		0.74510

		3/9/16		0.74850

		3/8/16		0.74380

		3/7/16		0.74660

		3/4/16		0.74400

		3/3/16		0.73490

		3/2/16		0.72930

		3/1/16		0.71740

		2/29/16		0.71380

		2/26/16		0.71280

		2/25/16		0.72310

		2/24/16		0.71960

		2/23/16		0.72020

		2/22/16		0.72220

		2/19/16		0.71480

		2/18/16		0.71560

		2/17/16		0.71820

		2/16/16		0.71080

		2/15/16		0.71370

		2/12/16		0.70970

		2/11/16		0.71080

		2/10/16		0.70950

		2/9/16		0.70690

		2/8/16		0.70830

		2/5/16		0.70620

		2/4/16		0.71990

		2/3/16		0.71670

		2/2/16		0.70380

		2/1/16		0.71100

		1/29/16		0.70820

		1/28/16		0.70840

		1/27/16		0.70250

		1/26/16		0.70020

		1/25/16		0.69540

		1/22/16		0.70000

		1/21/16		0.69960

		1/20/16		0.69060

		1/19/16		0.69030

		1/18/16		0.68630

		1/15/16		0.68670

		1/14/16		0.69830

		1/13/16		0.69540

		1/12/16		0.69830

		1/11/16		0.69930

		1/8/16		0.69510

		1/7/16		0.70090

		1/6/16		0.70710

		1/5/16		0.71570

		1/4/16		0.71880

		1/1/16		0.72960

		12/31/15		0.72750

		12/30/15		0.72830

		12/29/15		0.72940

		12/28/15		0.72460

		12/25/15		0.72410

		12/24/15		0.72770

		12/23/15		0.72300

		12/22/15		0.72340

		12/21/15		0.71870

		12/18/15		0.71690

		12/17/15		0.71250

		12/16/15		0.72310

		12/15/15		0.71910

		12/14/15		0.72410

		12/11/15		0.71860

		12/10/15		0.72790

		12/9/15		0.72270

		12/8/15		0.72140

		12/7/15		0.72650

		12/4/15		0.73390

		12/3/15		0.73370

		12/2/15		0.73070

		12/1/15		0.73210

		11/30/15		0.72260

		11/27/15		0.71920

		11/26/15		0.72240

		11/25/15		0.72490

		11/24/15		0.72530

		11/23/15		0.71930

		11/20/15		0.72380

		11/19/15		0.71920

		11/18/15		0.71100

		11/17/15		0.71090

		11/16/15		0.70940

		11/13/15		0.71290

		11/12/15		0.71250

		11/11/15		0.70580

		11/10/15		0.70290

		11/9/15		0.70430

		11/6/15		0.70460

		11/5/15		0.71400

		11/4/15		0.71460

		11/3/15		0.71850

		11/2/15		0.71430

		10/30/15		0.71370

		10/29/15		0.70660

		10/28/15		0.71150

		10/27/15		0.71880

		10/26/15		0.72460

		10/23/15		0.72120

		10/22/15		0.72040

		10/21/15		0.72080

		10/20/15		0.72580

		10/19/15		0.72490

		10/16/15		0.72570

		10/15/15		0.73260

		10/14/15		0.72960

		10/13/15		0.72420

		10/12/15		0.73590

		10/9/15		0.73310

		10/8/15		0.72570

		10/7/15		0.72040

		10/6/15		0.71630

		10/5/15		0.70810

		10/2/15		0.70460

		10/1/15		0.70260

		9/30/15		0.70170

		9/29/15		0.69820

		9/28/15		0.69890

		9/25/15		0.70190

		9/24/15		0.70230

		9/23/15		0.69990

		9/22/15		0.70880

		9/21/15		0.71290

		9/18/15		0.71870

		9/17/15		0.71690

		9/16/15		0.71950

		9/15/15		0.71410

		9/14/15		0.71350

		9/11/15		0.70870

		9/10/15		0.70670

		9/9/15		0.70140

		9/8/15		0.70140

		9/7/15		0.69230

		9/4/15		0.69050

		9/3/15		0.70150

		9/2/15		0.70360

		9/1/15		0.70140

		8/31/15		0.71100

		8/28/15		0.71710

		8/27/15		0.71640

		8/26/15		0.71200

		8/25/15		0.71260

		8/24/15		0.71530

		8/21/15		0.73190

		8/20/15		0.73360

		8/19/15		0.73450

		8/18/15		0.73380

		8/17/15		0.73660

		8/14/15		0.73690

		8/13/15		0.73550

		8/12/15		0.73750

		8/11/15		0.73020

		8/10/15		0.74100

		8/7/15		0.74160

		8/6/15		0.73430

		8/5/15		0.73530

		8/4/15		0.73780

		8/3/15		0.72840

		7/31/15		0.73020

		7/30/15		0.72900

		7/29/15		0.72910

		7/28/15		0.73340

		7/27/15		0.72680

		7/24/15		0.72800

		7/23/15		0.73520

		7/22/15		0.73730

		7/21/15		0.74170

		7/20/15		0.73670

		7/17/15		0.73700

		7/16/15		0.74000

		7/15/15		0.73760

		7/14/15		0.74470

		7/13/15		0.74050

		7/10/15		0.74360

		7/9/15		0.74420

		7/8/15		0.74270

		7/7/15		0.74470

		7/6/15		0.74950

		7/3/15		0.75080

		7/2/15		0.76280

		7/1/15		0.76430

		6/30/15		0.77040

		6/29/15		0.76730

		6/26/15		0.76530

		6/25/15		0.77330

		6/24/15		0.77000

		6/23/15		0.77320

		6/22/15		0.77260

		6/19/15		0.77680

		6/18/15		0.77960

		6/17/15		0.77440

		6/16/15		0.77470

		6/15/15		0.77610

		6/12/15		0.77230

		6/11/15		0.77530

		6/10/15		0.77580

		6/9/15		0.76870

		6/8/15		0.76990

		6/5/15		0.76270

		6/4/15		0.76870

		6/3/15		0.77840

		6/2/15		0.77680

		6/1/15		0.76040

		5/29/15		0.76360

		5/28/15		0.76430

		5/27/15		0.77210

		5/26/15		0.77340

		5/25/15		0.78220

		5/22/15		0.78270

		5/21/15		0.78920

		5/20/15		0.78710

		5/19/15		0.79130

		5/18/15		0.79840

		5/15/15		0.80290

		5/14/15		0.80740

		5/13/15		0.81100

		5/12/15		0.79710

		5/11/15		0.78870

		5/8/15		0.79270

		5/7/15		0.79040

		5/6/15		0.79670

		5/5/15		0.79400

		5/4/15		0.78350

		5/1/15		0.78490

		4/30/15		0.78970

		4/29/15		0.80070

		4/28/15		0.80220

		4/27/15		0.78560

		4/24/15		0.78120

		4/23/15		0.77770

		4/22/15		0.77510

		4/21/15		0.77070

		4/20/15		0.77190

		4/17/15		0.77700

		4/16/15		0.78000

		4/15/15		0.76790

		4/14/15		0.76240

		4/13/15		0.75890

		4/10/15		0.76760

		4/9/15		0.76920

		4/8/15		0.76810

		4/7/15		0.76310

		4/6/15		0.75890

		4/3/15		0.76290

		4/2/15		0.75890

		4/1/15		0.75970

		3/31/15		0.76050

		3/30/15		0.76470

		3/27/15		0.77440

		3/26/15		0.78260

		3/25/15		0.78420

		3/24/15		0.78740

		3/23/15		0.78800

		3/20/15		0.77660

		3/19/15		0.76430

		3/18/15		0.77690

		3/17/15		0.76170

		3/16/15		0.76380

		3/13/15		0.76310

		3/12/15		0.77070

		3/11/15		0.75930

		3/10/15		0.76190

		3/9/15		0.77010

		3/6/15		0.77110

		3/5/15		0.77790

		3/4/15		0.78120

		3/3/15		0.78120

		3/2/15		0.77650

		2/27/15		0.78090

		2/26/15		0.77990

		2/25/15		0.78820

		2/24/15		0.78270

		2/23/15		0.77970

		2/20/15		0.78410

		2/19/15		0.77910

		2/18/15		0.78100

		2/17/15		0.78170

		2/16/15		0.77680

		2/13/15		0.77680

		2/12/15		0.77330

		2/11/15		0.77170

		2/10/15		0.77690

		2/9/15		0.77970

		2/6/15		0.77920

		2/5/15		0.77940

		2/4/15		0.77490

		2/3/15		0.77910

		2/2/15		0.78010

		1/30/15		0.77660

		1/29/15		0.77580

		1/28/15		0.78860

		1/27/15		0.79320

		1/26/15		0.79240

		1/23/15		0.79040

		1/22/15		0.80230

		1/21/15		0.80840

		1/20/15		0.81680

		1/19/15		0.82110

		1/16/15		0.82240

		1/15/15		0.82130

		1/14/15		0.81460

		1/13/15		0.81650

		1/12/15		0.81560

		1/9/15		0.82000

		1/8/15		0.81220

		1/7/15		0.80770

		1/6/15		0.80840

		1/5/15		0.80820

		1/2/15		0.80870

		1/1/15		0.81770

		12/31/14		0.81680

		12/30/14		0.81810

		12/29/14		0.81300

		12/26/14		0.81150

		12/25/14		0.81110

		12/24/14		0.81040

		12/23/14		0.81010

		12/22/14		0.81320

		12/19/14		0.81410

		12/18/14		0.81640

		12/17/14		0.81200

		12/16/14		0.82170

		12/15/14		0.82080

		12/12/14		0.82400

		12/11/14		0.82710

		12/10/14		0.83170

		12/9/14		0.82910

		12/8/14		0.82920

		12/5/14		0.83230

		12/4/14		0.83810

		12/3/14		0.84010

		12/2/14		0.84390

		12/1/14		0.84890

		11/28/14		0.85090

		11/27/14		0.85410

		11/26/14		0.85460

		11/25/14		0.85260

		11/24/14		0.86130

		11/21/14		0.86650

		11/20/14		0.86160

		11/19/14		0.86170

		11/18/14		0.87160

		11/17/14		0.87080

		11/14/14		0.87430

		11/13/14		0.87200

		11/12/14		0.87170

		11/11/14		0.86850

		11/10/14		0.86190

		11/7/14		0.86320

		11/6/14		0.85570

		11/5/14		0.85900

		11/4/14		0.87380

		11/3/14		0.86780

		10/31/14		0.87940

		10/30/14		0.88290

		10/29/14		0.87970

		10/28/14		0.88540

		10/27/14		0.88010

		10/24/14		0.87940

		10/23/14		0.87600

		10/22/14		0.87750

		10/21/14		0.87780

		10/20/14		0.87800

		10/17/14		0.87430

		10/16/14		0.87560

		10/15/14		0.88240

		10/14/14		0.87120

		10/13/14		0.87680

		10/10/14		0.86810

		10/9/14		0.87780

		10/8/14		0.88400

		10/7/14		0.88160

		10/6/14		0.87610

		10/3/14		0.86730

		10/2/14		0.88030

		10/1/14		0.87370

		9/30/14		0.87450

		9/29/14		0.87130

		9/28/14		0.87630

		9/27/14		0.87630

		9/26/14		0.87630

		9/25/14		0.87860

		9/24/14		0.88810

		9/23/14		0.88390

		9/22/14		0.88700

		9/21/14		0.89210

		9/20/14		0.89210

		9/19/14		0.89210

		9/18/14		0.89900

		9/17/14		0.89580

		9/16/14		0.90940

		9/15/14		0.90270

		9/14/14		0.90370

		9/13/14		0.90370

		9/12/14		0.90370

		9/11/14		0.90990

		9/10/14		0.91540

		9/9/14		0.92000

		9/8/14		0.92780

		9/7/14		0.93760

		9/6/14		0.93760

		9/5/14		0.93760

		9/4/14		0.93460

		9/3/14		0.93420

		9/2/14		0.92740

		9/1/14		0.93310

		8/31/14		0.93330

		8/30/14		0.93330

		8/29/14		0.93330

		8/28/14		0.93510

		8/27/14		0.93360

		8/26/14		0.93030

		8/25/14		0.92920

		8/22/14		0.93100

		8/21/14		0.92970

		8/20/14		0.92860

		8/19/14		0.92990

		8/18/14		0.93170

		8/15/14		0.93160

		8/14/14		0.93170

		8/13/14		0.93020

		8/12/14		0.92640

		8/11/14		0.92610

		8/8/14		0.92770

		8/7/14		0.92700

		8/6/14		0.93530

		8/5/14		0.93020

		8/4/14		0.93320

		8/1/14		0.93060

		7/31/14		0.92950

		7/30/14		0.93290

		7/29/14		0.93820

		7/28/14		0.94050

		7/25/14		0.93930

		7/24/14		0.94180

		7/23/14		0.94520

		7/22/14		0.93900

		7/21/14		0.93720

		7/18/14		0.93880

		7/17/14		0.93510

		7/16/14		0.93670

		7/15/14		0.93660

		7/14/14		0.93930

		7/11/14		0.93900

		7/10/14		0.93900

		7/9/14		0.94080

		7/8/14		0.93980

		7/7/14		0.93720

		7/4/14		0.93590

		7/3/14		0.93440

		7/2/14		0.94430

		7/1/14		0.94960

		6/30/14		0.94300

		6/27/14		0.94190

		6/26/14		0.94090

		6/25/14		0.94030

		6/24/14		0.93620

		6/23/14		0.94190

		6/20/14		0.93860

		6/19/14		0.93960

		6/18/14		0.94050

		6/17/14		0.93330

		6/16/14		0.94000

		6/13/14		0.93990

		6/12/14		0.94240

		6/11/14		0.93810

		6/10/14		0.93720

		6/9/14		0.93550

		6/6/14		0.93320

		6/5/14		0.93390

		6/4/14		0.92750

		6/3/14		0.92610

		6/2/14		0.92460

		5/30/14		0.93090

		5/29/14		0.93070

		5/28/14		0.92350

		5/27/14		0.92570

		5/26/14		0.92360

		5/23/14		0.92260

		5/22/14		0.92220

		5/21/14		0.92490

		5/20/14		0.92410

		5/19/14		0.93300

		5/16/14		0.93610

		5/15/14		0.93560

		5/14/14		0.93730

		5/13/14		0.93570

		5/12/14		0.93570

		5/9/14		0.93600

		5/8/14		0.93680

		5/7/14		0.93260

		5/6/14		0.93470

		5/5/14		0.92690

		5/2/14		0.92740

		5/1/14		0.92740

		4/30/14		0.92830

		4/29/14		0.92680

		4/28/14		0.92570

		4/25/14		0.92750

		4/24/14		0.92620

		4/23/14		0.92890

		4/22/14		0.93670

		4/21/14		0.93260

		4/18/14		0.93280

		4/17/14		0.93250

		4/16/14		0.93700

		4/15/14		0.93580

		4/14/14		0.94200

		4/11/14		0.93920

		4/10/14		0.94130

		4/9/14		0.93860

		4/8/14		0.93600

		4/7/14		0.92700

		4/4/14		0.92910

		4/3/14		0.92290

		4/2/14		0.92470

		4/1/14		0.92450

		3/31/14		0.92620

		3/28/14		0.92470

		3/27/14		0.92590

		3/26/14		0.92190

		3/25/14		0.91630

		3/24/14		0.91320

		3/21/14		0.90790

		3/20/14		0.90380

		3/19/14		0.90400

		3/18/14		0.91270

		3/17/14		0.90860

		3/14/14		0.90240

		3/13/14		0.90300

		3/12/14		0.89850

		3/11/14		0.89720

		3/10/14		0.90150

		3/7/14		0.90710

		3/6/14		0.90850

		3/5/14		0.89850

		3/4/14		0.89490

		3/3/14		0.89360

		2/28/14		0.89260

		2/27/14		0.89610

		2/26/14		0.89630

		2/25/14		0.90190

		2/24/14		0.90350

		2/21/14		0.89740

		2/20/14		0.90050

		2/19/14		0.89970

		2/18/14		0.90230

		2/17/14		0.90310

		2/14/14		0.90280

		2/13/14		0.89770

		2/12/14		0.90240

		2/11/14		0.90360

		2/10/14		0.89460

		2/7/14		0.89550

		2/6/14		0.89540

		2/5/14		0.89040

		2/4/14		0.89240

		2/3/14		0.87470

		1/31/14		0.87530

		1/30/14		0.87900

		1/29/14		0.87390

		1/28/14		0.87760

		1/27/14		0.87350

		1/24/14		0.86810

		1/23/14		0.87670

		1/22/14		0.88510

		1/21/14		0.88050

		1/20/14		0.88090

		1/17/14		0.87780

		1/16/14		0.88190

		1/15/14		0.89140

		1/14/14		0.89660

		1/13/14		0.90520

		1/10/14		0.89930

		1/9/14		0.88950

		1/8/14		0.89010

		1/7/14		0.89250

		1/6/14		0.89620

		1/3/14		0.89430

		1/2/14		0.89050

		1/1/14		0.88820

		12/31/13		0.89130

		12/30/13		0.89030

		12/27/13		0.88680

		12/26/13		0.88900

		12/25/13		0.89120

		12/24/13		0.89150

		12/23/13		0.89340

		12/20/13		0.89210

		12/19/13		0.88660

		12/18/13		0.88600

		12/17/13		0.88920

		12/16/13		0.89470

		12/13/13		0.89620

		12/12/13		0.89330

		12/11/13		0.90480

		12/10/13		0.91500

		12/9/13		0.91120

		12/6/13		0.91000

		12/5/13		0.90620

		12/4/13		0.90250

		12/3/13		0.91360

		12/2/13		0.91000

		11/29/13		0.91100

		11/28/13		0.90960

		11/27/13		0.90770

		11/26/13		0.91270

		11/25/13		0.91580

		11/22/13		0.91660

		11/21/13		0.92330

		11/20/13		0.93340

		11/19/13		0.94330

		11/18/13		0.93760

		11/15/13		0.93680

		11/14/13		0.93150

		11/13/13		0.93580

		11/12/13		0.93010

		11/11/13		0.93580

		11/8/13		0.93840

		11/7/13		0.94530

		11/6/13		0.95200

		11/5/13		0.95040

		11/4/13		0.95090

		11/1/13		0.94370

		10/31/13		0.94580

		10/30/13		0.94780

		10/29/13		0.94740

		10/28/13		0.95680

		10/25/13		0.95790

		10/24/13		0.96200

		10/23/13		0.96260

		10/22/13		0.97060

		10/21/13		0.96480

		10/18/13		0.96750

		10/17/13		0.96310

		10/16/13		0.95510

		10/15/13		0.95250

		10/14/13		0.94870

		10/11/13		0.94630

		10/10/13		0.94510

		10/9/13		0.94390

		10/8/13		0.94180

		10/7/13		0.94270

		10/4/13		0.94310

		10/3/13		0.93930

		10/2/13		0.93830

		10/1/13		0.93960

		9/30/13		0.93120

		9/27/13		0.93150

		9/26/13		0.93600

		9/25/13		0.93660

		9/24/13		0.93920

		9/23/13		0.94290

		9/20/13		0.93930
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Change in USD vs. AUD (graph)
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Top Line Growth(no data labels)



Top Line Growth
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Tax Expense





				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions				Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before taxes				37.4		118.6		37.4		118.6

				Asbestos adjustments1				63.9		(8.3)		63.9		(8.3)

				Fermacell acquisition costs				-		-		-		-

				Product line discontinuation				11.1		-		11.1		-

				Loss on early debt extinguishment				-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes				112.4		110.3		112.4		110.3

				Adjusted income tax expense2				(23.1)		(20.1)		(23.1)		(20.1)

				Adjusted effective tax rate				20.6%		18.2%		20.6%		18.2%



				Income tax expense				(28.0)		(32.1)		(28.0)		(32.1)						CS references:

		0		Income taxes paid								20.8		13.1						agree to cash flow at YE. During Qs obtain from Taxes Paid file 		checked py

				Income taxes payable3								38.6		37.0





																				obtain from balance sheet		checked py

				Tax PPT slide should also be reviewed by Sarah Carter once updated

												Per the F Pages - Balance Sheet "income taxes payable" line item (long term + short term)







Cashflow (US GAAP)

																**Can't update until Derek's file is ready**



				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net income		96.2		189.6		(49)						-49%

				Adjustment for non-cash items		205.5		92.7								122%

				Operating working capital1		166.3		41.3								303%

				Other net operating activities		(3.1)		(22.3)		86						86%

				AICF cash flow, net		(48.1)		(49.5)		3						3%

				Cash provided by operations		416.8		251.8		66%						66%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment2		(49.6)		(127.8)		61						61%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		1.0		8.0		(88)						-88%

				Acquisition of business, net of cash acquired		-		-								1000%

				Purchase of restricted short-term 
investments - Asbestos, net		23.2		(58.0)		140						140%

				Cash used in investing		(25.4)		(177.8)		-86%						-86%

				Dividends paid		-		(113.9)								100%

				Net proceeds of credit facilities		(130.0)		60.0								-317%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Repayments of finance lease obligations		(0.4)		(0.2)								-100%

				    Share related activities		-		-								1000%

				Cash used in financing		(130.4)		(54.1)								141%

																				-













				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Cashflow (AICF)





				US$ Millions		FY21		FY20		Change (%)						Obtain figures from Cash Flow file (Rab "Op Act Analysis") in F pages folder



				Net Income		189.6		160.1		18						18%										Old links (Keep)

				    Adjustment for non-cash items		83.6		65.1		28						28%										84		65		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				    Annual AICF contribution		(108.9)		(103.0)		(6)						-6%

				    Operating working capital2		41.3		21.4		93						93%

				    Other net operating activities		(13.4)		(6.4)								-109%										(13.4)		(6)		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				 AICF cash flow, net		(0.6)		(0.2)								-200%

				Cash Flow from Operations		191.6		137.0		40						40%

				Purchases of property, plant and equipment3		(127.8)		(141.9)		10						10%

				Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		8.0		-								1000%										8		-		numbers in cells are hardcoded

				Acqusition of business, net of cash acquired		-		(558.7)								100%

				Free Cash Flow4		71.8		(563.6)								113%

				Dividends paid		(113.9)		(128.5)		11						11%

				Net proceeds from credit facilities		60.0		20.0								200%

				Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility		-		492.4								-100%

				Repayment on 364-day term loan facility		-		-								1000%

				Proceeds from unsecured notes, net		-		-								1000%

				Repayment of NSW loan - Asbestos		-		-								1000%

				Other financing activities		-		-								1000%

				Free Cash Flow after Financing Activities 		17.9		(179.7)								110%











				CS notes for updating this slide, please don't remove

				\\IRVFILE01\CORP_FINANCE\WW_finance\sfr 0615\F Pages\cash flows - Q1 2016 - working copy.xlsx



								Cashflow-US$ tab

				Refer to prior month cash flow updated format per email				orange highlights to the right





				for footnotes refer to the actual presentation

				W:\WW_finance\sfrs for YEM15\sfr 0315\Drafts\SLIDES\DRAFT 5

						refer to the footnotes in the cash flow slide































file:///C:/Users/CORP_FINANCE/WW_finance/sfr%200615/F%20Pages/cash%20flows%20-%20Q1%202016%20-%20working%20copy.xlsx

Global CAPEX Spend













										Project Description		ERROR:#REF!

										Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$52.5 million

										Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$29.3 million

										Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		US$95.6 million

										Tacoma, Washington - Land and buildings		US$28.3 million

										Rosehill, New South Wales - Land and buildings		US$37.5 million

										Total capacity expansion spend		 US$177.4 million





































GP - Group (Graph)



		Q2 FY13		111.3		33.3		DELETE OLD Q DATA WHEN NO LONGER WITHIN 3 YEAR

		Q3 FY13		96.2		30.0

		Q4 FY13		101.8		31.2

		Q1 FY14		126.3		33.9

		Q2 FY14		133.1		34.0

		Q3 FY14		121.5		34.4

		Q4 FY14		125.5		33.3

		Q1 FY15		140.2		33.6		HARD CODE WHEN BECOMES PRIOR Q

		Q2 FY15		150.9		33.6		LINK CURRENT Q TO MDA DOC

		Q3 FY15		135.2		34.8

		Q4 FY15		152.5		37.1

		Q1 FY16		157.6		36.8

		Q2 FY16		165.0		36.7

		Q3 FY16		149.5		36.1

		Q4 FY16		160.1		36.7





Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	125.5	140.19999999999999	150.9	135.19999999999999	152.5	157.6	165	149.5	160.1	

Q4 FY14 	Q1 FY15 	Q2 FY15 	Q3 FY15 	Q4 FY15 	Q1 FY16 	Q2 FY16 	Q3 FY16 	Q4 FY16 	33.342189160467591	33.637236084452972	33.6	34.799999999999997	37.077558959397031	36.796637870651409	36.650377609951136	36.119835709108472	36.737035337310701	

Gross Margin (US$M)







Financial Summary









						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q4'20				% Change		FY21		FY20				% Change 

				Net Sales

				North America Fiber Cement		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT		$   451.8		$   452.3		0.0		FLAT

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)		91.3		108.0		(15.0)		(15)

				Europe Building Products		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)		83.2		95.9		(13.0)		(13)

				Other Businesses		-		0.6		(100.0)				0.0		0.6		(100.0)		

				Total Net Sales		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)		$   626.3		$   656.8		(5.0)		(5)



				EBIT

				North America Fiber Cement1		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15		$   130.9		$   113.5		15.0		15

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)		22.3		24.8		(10.0)		(10)

				Europe Building Products2		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)		2.4		7.9		(70.0)		(70)

				Other Businesses1		-		0.4		(100.0)				-		0.4		(100.0)		

				Research & Development		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3		(6.0)		(6.2)		3.0		3

				General Corporate3		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)		(24.7)		(16.0)		(54.0)		(54)

				Adjusted EBIT		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0		$   124.9		$   124.4		0.0		0



				Net interest expense4		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.00		9		$   (12.7)		$   (13.9)		9.0		9

				Other income (expense)		0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)				0.2		(0.2)		(200.0)		

				Adjusted income tax expense5		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)		(23.1)		(20.1)		(15.0)		(15)

				Adjusted net operating profit		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   (1.0)		(1)







				Check		0.0		0.0						0.0		0.0











































































				Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

				Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

				Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options



&D &T


&A	




CAPEX (graph)

				External Reporting - Daniel Mason																Flynn/Marsh - Ask



						FY15 																2H						1H 		2H		FY15		2H		FY15				Fcst Variance						Comments

						Actuals														6+6 Forecast Removal Options		6+6 Fcst						Actuals		5+7 Fcst		5+7 Fcst		6+6 Fcst		6+6 Fcst				$		%

				Cleburne		24.7																				Cleburne		15.2		17.4		32.7		17.1		32.2				-0.3		-1.7%				 - On track to forecast

				Plant City		46.4														Pulaski Steel IL 		2.2				Plant City		25.2		34.1		60.1		34.0		59.1				-0.1		-0.4%				 - On track to forecast

				Tacoma		28.3														Plant City Sheet Machine #4		2.0				Tacoma		28.3		1.5		31.6		1.0		29.3				-0.5		-35.5%				 - Adjusted down to include $1M H2 in pre-engineering work

				All Other		(0.9)														Pulaski C13 Plant Start Up		1.6				All Other		0.0		- 0		0		0.2		0.2				0.2		0.0%				 - Summerville preliminary work

																				Fontana Start-Up		1.5

				US Capacity		98.5														Pulaski 3rd Wrapper and Saw		1.2				US Capacity		68.7		53.0		124.4		52.2		120.9				-0.8		-1.4%

																				Heritage on-load/off-load		0.9

				Carole Park		36.2														Peru CP3 Upgrades		0.6				Carole Park		21.3		13.5		0.0		15.1						1.6		11.6%				 - Can not defer as much of SM start up cost as originally forecasted.

				Rose Hill		37.5														Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				Rose Hill		4.0		36.7		0.0		37.4						0.7		1.9%				 - On track to forecast

				All Other		23.9		Derived to tie to balance sheet												Pulaski Cosmos		0.6				All Other		9.3		8.2		0.0191		12.1						3.9		47.7%				 - R&D AUS incorrectly forecasted an additional $1.1M

																				Peru Cosmos		0.6

				Total APAC		97.6														IMP for G2		0.4				Total APAC		34.6		58.4		97.2		64.5		0.0				6.2		10.5%

																				Cleburne SM#3 Installation		TBD

				PP&E in AP (from CF)		5.9														Reno Stack Press Line #1		TBD				EH&S		18.3		15.3		34.1		15.0		33.3				-0.2		-1.5%				 - On track to forecast

				EH&S		29.4																				IT		1.2		1.3		2.4		0.3		1.5				-1.0		-74.8%				 - Removed SAP Cost Project and Customer Order Entry projects for FY15

				IT		2.3														TOTAL (Million)		11.65+				R&D		6.9		9.3		14.9		9.7		16.7				0.5		5.3%				 - $1.6M in Pulaski C13 Start Up, $1.3M in TX Addendum, $1.2M in MCT Plant (Incorrectly removed in the 5+7)

				R&D		13.3																				South Division		3.5		0.9		9.5		5.3		8.8				4.4		494.9%				 - $2.6M addeed to Fontana start up cost, $1M due to small captial forecasting, $.7M in new forecasted items

				South Division		8.5																				North Division		10.0		4.0		14.8		8.0		18.0				4.0		100.9%				 - $1.6M in new forecasted items, $1.9M due to improved small capital forecasting

				North Division		11.7																				All other		10.5		1.9		8.0		6.8		17.4				5.0		266.7%

				All other		9.0

																										Non-Capacity US		50.5		32.6		83.7		45.2		95.7				12.6		38.7%

				Non-Capacity US		80.1

																										Total 		153.7		144.0		305.3		162.0		216.6				18.0		12.5%				 - Additional $7M related to variance from 5+7 September forecast to actuals variance

				Total 		276.2		per cash flow statement



																										US Capacity		71.0

																										US EH&S		18.3

		65.8		68.1		Land and Buildings																				US R&D		6.9

		107.3		108.8		Capacity																				US Other		25.3

		103.1		99.9		Maintenance & Other																				APAC Capacity		28.6

																										APAC Non-Capacity		9.4

																												159.5





																										Cleburne		15.2		9.5%

																										Plant City		25.2		15.8%

																										Tacoma		28.3		17.7%

																										Carole Park		21.3		13.4%

																												90.0















FY15 H1

 Global CaPX SPEND





CAPEX Spend - Full Year FY15



 Land and Buildings 	 Capacity 	 Maintenance 	&	 Other 	65.8	107.3	103.11724000000001	

NZWT

						Q2'13		10.7				Fpages note 14 - Commitments and contingencies

						Q3'13		16.5

						Q4'13		15.2

						Q1'14		18.0

						Q2'14		20.4

						Q3'14		11.6

						Q4'14		12.7

						Q1'15		10.3

						Q2'15		9.1

						Q3'15		2.4

						Q4'15		2.0



NZ Weathertightness Provision

Q2'13 	Q3'13 	Q4'13 	Q1'14 	Q2'14 	Q3'14 	Q4'14 	Q1'15 	Q2'15 	Q3'15 	Q4'15 	10.7	16.5	15.2	18	20.399999999999999	11.6	12.7	10.3	9.1	2.4	2	

US$ Millions





Fund Arrgmt and Asbestos Fund



				Net accounting liability under AFFA																																						Per Lorcan: 

				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY16				FY15

				Central Estimate – Undiscounted and Uninflated		1,433.8				1,565.9								From KPMG Report net column, page V

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		32.2				33.7								JHISE GAAP Information Summary analysis - number is linked to file

				Other US GAAP adjustments 		87.4				28.3								Plug

				Net assets of AICF 		(24.2)				(11.1)								Form Asbestos workbook rollforward tab - Balance of restricted cash and investments table 

				Contributions for asbestos research and education		0.6				2.1

				Effect of tax		(528.3)				(555.8)								Recalculated from the F Pages Net AFFA Liability / fx rate

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$		1,001.5				1,063.1

				Exchange rate US$ per A$1.00		0.7657				0.7636

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		766.8				811.7								Ties to F-pages Footnote Liabilities. CY includes rounding





				Chart above YE slide only. Figures obtained from KPMG report

																						-15.8%



				A$ millions						Prior Year

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2015		28.9				65.5												Three Months ended 31 December


				Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		81.1				119.9												Three Months ended 31 December
		Q2 '15		% Change

				Insurance recoveries		23.4				33.2										Claims received		139		156		11

				Loan Drawdowns		84.0				17.7										Actuarial estimate for the period		165		152		(9)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Loan Repayments		(35.5)				(51.0)										Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		(26)		4

				Interest income, net		(0.5)				1.6

				Claims paid		(154.7)				(154.3)										Average claim settlement1 (A$)		233,000		223,000		(4)

				Operating costs		(4.0)				(4.7)										Actuarial estimate for the period2 (A$)		302,000		289,000		(4)								page 13 of MA in DRAFT FOLDER

				Other		(0.5)				1.0										Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		69,000		66,000		(5)

				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2016		22.2				28.9











				Instructions for second table above - obtain figures from Financial Statements (Asbestos footnote)





						-

						-		-		% Change				FY14		FY13		% Change

				Asbestos claims paid		32.0		38.1		54%				140.4		121.3		16%

				Actuarial estimate for FY15*		37.2		32.9		8%				131.4		122.2		8%

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		3.0		(7.2)						9.0		(0.9)

				* Fiscal 2014 estimate based on actuarial assessment prepared as of 31 March 2013







						Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY16		FY15		Change %				Q4'16		Q4'15		Change %

				Claims received		577		665		13				122		158		23

				Actuarial estimate for the period		658		610		(8)				164		152		(8)

				Difference in claims received to actuarial estimate		81		(55)						42		(6)



				Average claim settlement1 (A$)		248,000		254,000		2				287,000		278,000		(3)

				Actuarial estimate for the period2		302,000		289,000		(4)				302,000		289,000		(4)

				Difference in claims paid to actuarial estimate		54,000		35,000		(54)				15,000		11,000







				1 Average claim settlement is derived as the total amount paid divided by the number of non-nil claim settlements

				2 This actuarial estimate is a function of the assumed experience by disease type and and the relative mix of settlements assumed by disease type. Any variances in the assumed mix of settlements by disease type will have an impact on the average claim settlement experience







Net Claims Asbestos table



				A$ Millions				AICF             Full Year                  2015				KPMG Actuarial Estimate For FY 2015*				AICF             Full Year                  2014

																				Source:

				Claims Paid				143.3				159.1				131.4				Claims paid comes from F-Pages "Claims paid less legal cost in next row

				Legal Costs				11.0				17.2				9.0				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and account Legal Expenses - Claims

				Insurance and cross claim recoveries				(33.2)				(21.2)				(27.5)				Number comes from AICF workbook, from tab 3. Consolidation and accounts Settlement-***** Recoveries

				Total net claims costs				121.1				155.1				112.9				Should tie to AICF Quarterly Report excel file (expense vs. budget). Note difference in Dec 09 of .5 million















				Instructions:  Table is only included in Yr End Slide Presentation. See instructions in column J
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				coded. AICF interest income needs to agree with Financial Statements Asbestos foonote and MD&A
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EBITD&A_TM1

		CUBE:		Corporate Finance:A_Reporting

		Corporate Finance:struct		JHINV USGAAP = 10+JHNV USGAAP

		Corporate Finance:Accounts		EBITDA - Depreciation & Amortisation

		Corporate Finance:cost_ctr		All cost centres

		Corporate Finance:currency		CON

		Corporate Finance:time		ACTL

		Corporate Finance:subledgr		All subledgers

		Corporate Finance:journal		All Journals

		Corporate Finance:line		All Lines



																																						US and Europe Segment – US MD&A

						Current Year								ERROR:#NAME?				Prior Year								ERROR:#NAME?												APAC Segment - US MD&A

						Jun-16		YTD		Jun-15				Q				Jun-15		YTD		Dec-14				Q												Research and Development Segment - US MD&A

		International Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		Research and Development Segment - US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		General Corporate Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



		North America Segment – US MD&A				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?				ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?





				Rounding (take to other)

				(1)  Amount per SCF				ERROR:#NAME?										NOT APPLICABLE FOR 1st Q



														(3)  Amounts reported per						(4)  Amounts that must be						(5) reasonableness check

				(2) Amounts that will be reported on slide - YTD										  slides in prior quarter 						reported for current Q (N/A for 1st Q)

				USA & Other				ERROR:#NAME?						(16.0)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?

				APAC				ERROR:#NAME?						(2.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?



								ERROR:#NAME?						(18.2)						ERROR:#NAME?						ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?







				Amortisation expense

				4865 Amortisation expense in period other intangibles



												if i
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CAPEX Text







				Project		Capital Budget		Progress during 1H'15

				Plant City, Florida - 4th sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$65.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Cleburne, Texas - 3rd sheet machine and ancillary facilities 		US$37.0 million		a Key engineering work on track
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Carole Park, Queensland - Capacity expansion project 		A$89.0 million		a Expansion is on track
a Equipment installation underway
a Expected to complete construction FY'16

				Tacoma, Washington - Land purchase for future expansion		US$27.9 million		a Purchase completed September 2014
a Design of facility and assessment of capabilities underway











































Key Ratios (Q's)





								9 Months FY2015		9 Months FY2014		9 Months FY2013		FY 2009		FY08

				EPS (Diluted)    (US Cents)				11c		12c		10c		23.1c		38.4c

				Dividend Paid per share 				N/A		N/A		N/A		8.0c		 27.0c

				Return on Shareholders’ Funds				15.2%		15.2%		10.0%		11.6%		18.5%

				Return on Capital Employed				30.9%		30.9%		19.7%		16.7%		24.7%

				EBIT/ Sales (EBIT margin)				17.1%		18.1%		17.0%		14.2%		19.6%						USE YTD FOR Q1

				Gearing Ratio				 (3.3)%		 (16.5)%		-32.1%		24.0%		21.5%

				Net Interest Expense Cover				79.1x		84.4x		57.7x		18.2x		34.6x

				Net Interest Paid Cover				89.0x		67.5x		115.4x		21.9x		22.4x

				Net Debt Payback				-		-		-		4.3yrs		0.7yrs



				Instructions: This slide is only used for Q1 - Q3. See YTD Key Ratios worksheet for YTD ratio slide. 

				This slide is linked to the Key Ratios worksheet excel file (see file for specific instructions on preparing the key ratios)

				Prior year amounts are obtained from PY amounts published unless restated to conform with current year presentation.
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CF

																		use management accounts Group Cash flow.

										YTD		YTD

						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11						US$ Millions				Sep-12		Sep-11



						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1						EBIT				(1.7)		161.1		-101%



						Non-Cash Items												Non-Cash Items

						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)						 - Adjustments to asbestos provision				0.0		(48.7)		-100%

																		 - Other Non-Cash items				0.0		42.3		-100%

						 - Depreciation and Amortisation				0.0		30.8						 - Asset impairments				0.0		0.0		

						 - Stock Based Compensation				0.0		2.9						Net working capital movements				74.8		(16.7)		-548%

						 - Prepaid pension costs				0.0		0.0

						 - Impairments				0.0		0.0

						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4

						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0						Cash flow from operations				73.1		138.0		-47%

						Other				0.0		0.0

						Deferred income tax				0.0		8.6						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		208%



						Other

						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0		

						Payment to AICF				0.0		(51.5)						Abestos related assets & liabilities				0.0		(36.6)		-100%

						ATO Settlement				0.0		0.0						 - Change in restricted cash - asbestos				0.0		36.4		-100%

						Net working capital movements				89.6		(72.4)						 - Change in restricted short-term Inv - asbestos				0.0		0.0		

																		Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0		

						Cash flow from operations				87.9		30.6						Payment to the AICF				0.0		(51.5)		-100%

																		ATO Settlement								

																		Interest paid (net)				(6.0)		(1.7)		253%

																										

						Tax payments				(83.6)		(27.1)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Net Operating Cashflow				(16.5)		57.5		-129%

						Interim payment to Amaca				0.0		0.0

						ATO amended assessment				0.0		0.0						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)		-100%

						Deposit with ATO				0.0		0.0						Proceeds from sale of property, plant & equipment				0.0		0.2

						Initial Funding Payment to AICF				0.0		0.0						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0		

						Interest paid (net)

agnesd: Calculate based on balance sheet change and P&L entries. To get paid amount use T account. SSFR accounts (2210 & 2220 P&L), (5115 BS)				(6.0)

TM1: Adjusted for rounding - remove in FY12.		(1.7)		See Interest & Tax paid file				Equity issued				0.0		1.5		-100%

																		Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)		-100%

																		Payment to the AICF								

																		Other				0.0		(3.0)		-100%

						Net Operating Cashflow				(1.7)		1.8

												    						Movement in net debt				23.9		24.1		-1%

						Purchases property, plant and equipment				0.0		(18.4)

						Proceeds from sales of investments				0.0		0.2						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				40.4		40.4		0%

						Treasury Stock purchased				0.0		(13.7)

						Dividends paid				40.4		0.0						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3		36.7		111%

						Equity issued				0.0		1.5



						Other (includes fx)				0.0		(3.0)										0.0		3.7		-100%



						Movement in net debt				38.7		(31.6)						difference				23.9		20.4



						Net debt (cash) beginning of period				265.4		40.4



						Net debt (cash) end of period				77.3

Mario Paz: Mario Paz:
MD&A - Liquidity and Capital resourse section  (look at capital resources MD&A) disclosed in notes
		36.7



										15.6		3.7

						difference				(14.8)		(17.1)
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Mike Volk Request





Segment Net Sales MV



				US$ Millions		Q4 ’10 		Q4 ’09 		Q4 ’08		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		356.9		288.2		24.0		24		24.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		78.9		88.2		(11.0)		(11)		(11.0)

				Total		435.8		376.4		16.0		16		16.0







				US$ Millions		FY 2010		FY 2009		FY 2008		% Change

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement		1,386.3		1,127.6		1,170.5		23		23.0

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement		341.9		366.2		298.3		(7)		(7.0)

				Total		1,728.2		1,493.8		1,468.8		16		16.0
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EBITDA (2)



				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		Q4 ’08								% Change

				EBIT																								Prior Q '10				Prior Q '09

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!								4.0				3.6

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				4.4		12.7		46.2				(65.0)				(65)								38.4				33.8

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				3.5		2.1		10.3				67.0				67								7.2				7.8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!









				US$ Millions				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		FY 2008								% Change

				EBIT

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		306.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		50.3				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Research & development				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(18.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				General corporate excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(51.3)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Depreciation and Amortisation												-				-

				USA and Europe Fibre Cement				42.8		46.5		46.2				(8.0)				(8)

				Asia Pacific Fibre Cement				10.7		9.9		10.3				8.0				8

				Total EBITDA excluding asbestos and ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		343.7				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asbestos adjustments				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(240.1)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(4.0)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				ASIC expenses				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		(5.5)				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!

				Asset impairments				-		-		(74.2)

				Total EBITDA				ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		19.9				ERROR:#REF!				ERROR:#REF!
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Summary - Q1 only  



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$458.0M				30%												20 cents				-1%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				1st Qtr																1st Qtr



				US$629.0M				29%												US$786.9M				74%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				1st Qtr



				16.5%				0.9 pts















Summary (Q2 - Q4)



				Adjusted Net Operating Profit1																Adjusted Diluted EPS1

				4th Qtr								Full Year								4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$73.8M				9%				US$300.5M				3%				US17 cents				9%				US68 cents				3%



				Adjusted EBIT2																Net Operating Cash Flow

				4th Qtr								Full Year																Full Year



				US$100.0M				3%				US$404.6M				2%												US$287.6M				5%



				Adjusted EBIT Margin %2

				4th Qtr								Full Year



				16.0%				 3.6 pts				16.1%				3.2 pts





																				`







				Net Sales



				4th Qtr								Full Year



				US$624.8M				19%				US$2,506.6M				22%





Adj EBIT Margin

						US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March 						Did not see this on Q1 slide

								FY16		FY15

						Adjusted EBIT margin

						Numerator

						Adjusted EBIT		$   350.7		$   304.0

						Denominator

						Net Sales		1,728.2		1,656.9

						Adjusted EBIT margin		20.3%		18.3%





ASBA (2)

				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				157		141		125		428		469		455

																																				Update per MDA





				Q1'20
Actuals		Q1'20
Actuarial Estimates		Q1'19
Actuals		Full Year 
FY17
Actuals		Full Year FY17 Actuarial Estimates		Full Year 
FY16
Actuals

				267,000		306,000		276,000		215,000		327,000		239,000

						(9,000)

						-3.3%



Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	267000	306000	276000	





Claims Received





Q1'20	
Actuals 	Q1'20	
Actuarial Estimates 	Q1'19	
Actuals 	157	141	125	







ASBA - Asbestos liability









				A$ millions (except where stated)



						FY21		FY20

				Central Estimate - Undiscounted and Uninflated		$   1,351.9		$   1,452.4				From KPMG actuarial report and F pages

				Provision for claims handling costs of AICF		27.2		26.8				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Cross claims and other		50.0		47.5				Per AICF workbook (Actuarial summary sheet)

				Net assets of AICF		(170.3)		(90.7)				AICF workbook columns Restricted cash and investments, other assets and other liab

				Effect of tax		(529.8)		(554.6)				AICF workbook columns deferred tax assets and taxes payable

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in A$ millions		$   729.0		$   881.4				should tie to ASBA workbook

				Exchange rate A$ to US$		0.7601		0.6177

				Net post-tax unfunded liability in US$ millions		$   554.1		$   544.4





				YE slide only















































































ASBA - Cash movements









						A$ millions 



						AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2020		$   93.9

						Contributions to AFFA by James Hardie		220.9

						Insurance recoveries		7.9

						Interest income, net		0.1

						Claims paid		(146.5)

						Operating costs		(3.2)

						Other		-

		< unhide for other if > $0				AICF cash and investments - 31 March 2021		$   173.1



						YE slide only



						From ASBA workbook - "FN" Tab - Column "Restricted Cash & Investments"

						Breakup for Interest income & other is from tab "AICF"								Plug		C9

														0.1































































						Note for the # of shares to calculate EPS above:

						Loss => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be excluding dilutive effect of stock options

						Profit => the weighted average common shares outstanding-diluted should be including dilutive effect of stock options





Depreciation Breakout



						US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										YTD

								Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20				Q3 FY21		Change

						Depreciation and amortization

						North America Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   64.7		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Asia Pacific Fiber Cement		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   9.0		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Europe Building Products		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				20.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Other Businesses		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				-		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Research and Development		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				0.9		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						General Corporate		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				2.4		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

						Total Depreciation and amortization		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!				$   97.1		ERROR:#VALUE!		ok

								37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5		Per Rec 5 in MDA and Cash Flow statement

						Delete this check?		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug to GCC		(0.1)





																Make sure numbers rollforward correctly





Dep & Amort summary

										Prior Q YTD

				Dep & Amort		YTD FY21		YTD FY20		FY21		FY20

				NAFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				APAC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				EURO		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				NOFC		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				RD		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

				CORP		2.8		ERROR:#VALUE!		2.3		ERROR:#VALUE!		0.5		ERROR:#VALUE!

				No_Seg		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

						ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



				Per SOCF		135.0

				Check		ERROR:#VALUE!

						plug into corp







Dep & Amort Browse

		Application		JHHFM

		Scenario		Actual

		Year		2021		2020

		Seg		Top_Seg

		View		YTD		QTD

		Entity		JHPLC_USD

		Value		USD Total

		Account		See Rows

		ICP		[ICP Top]

		CC		Top_CC

		Seg		See Columns

		RT		Top_Rptg_Type

		Mvmnts_SL		Top_Mvmnts_SL

										CY		PY		CY		PY

		Entity				JHPLC_USD		Segment		Mar		Mar		Dec		dec

		Seg		Movement		Account		Account Description		March		March		December		December

		NAFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(89,088,518)		(88,715,299)		(64,710,255)		(66,040,339)

		APAC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(13,868,505)		(12,745,577)		(9,034,561)		(9,352,465)

		EURO		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(25,362,401)		(22,694,909)		(18,137,242)		(12,799,042)

		NOFC		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		(156,023)		#Missing		(156,023)

		CORP		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(56,497)		(55,689)		(43,761)		(32,401)

		RD		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(1,234,567)		(1,063,055)		(917,788)		(767,399)

		No_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



		Top_Seg		Dep		PPE_NET		Property, plant and equipment, net		(129,610,488)		(125,430,553)		(92,843,607)		(89,147,669)



								Check		(0)		(0)		0		0





		NAFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,557		(2,927,751)		25,557		(2,201,367)

		NOFC		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		433		#Missing		433		#Missing

		RD		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



		Top_Seg		Amort		BU_Oth_Intang_NBV		Other intangible assets (held by business units)		25,990		(2,927,751)		25,990		(2,201,367)



								Check		(0)		0		(0)		0





		NAFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		APAC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		EURO		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,666,780)		#Missing		(2,019,488)		#Missing

		NOFC		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		CORP		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,500)		(210,184)		(1,875)		(157,638)

		RD		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

		No_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing		#Missing

										(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



		Top_Seg		Amort		Oth_Intangible_NBV 		Other intangibles - NBV		(2,669,280)		(210,184)		(2,021,363)		(157,638)



								Check		0		0		0		0





		NAFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)

		RD		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B890		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(707,836)		(707,836)		(530,877)		(530,877)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		NAFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		APAC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		EURO		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		NOFC		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		CORP		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)

		RD		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

		No_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!

										ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



		Top_Seg		B920		Oth_Borrowing_Costs		Other borrowing costs		(2,078,987)		(2,305,506)		(1,729,130)		(1,729,130)



								Check		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASBA

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals

				120		156		151		545		624		657

																																				Update per MDA/KPMG file



						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23%		-21%				-13%		-17%































																																																1		(1)				2				-		2

																																																1		2				(1)						(1)

																																																(1)		2				(3)						(2)

				Q4'21 Actuals		Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q4'20 Actuals		FY21 Actuals		FY21 Actuarial Estimates		FY20 Actuals																																		(1)		(2)				1				-		1

				308,000		296,000		262,000		248,000		296,000		277,000





						12,000		46,000				(48,000)		(29,000)

						4%		18%				-16%		-10%









				Q3'21 Actuals		Q3'21 Actuarial Estimates		Q3'20 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuals		9 Months FY21 Actuarial Estimates		9 Months FY20 Actuals



				120		156		151		545		624		657





						(36)		(31)				(79)		(112)

						-23.1%		-20.5%				-12.7%		-17.0%

























Average Claim Settlement (A$)1





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	308000	296000	262000	248000	296000	277000	





Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	



Claims Received





Q4'21 Actuals 	Q4'21 Actuarial Estimates 	Q4'20 Actuals 	FY21 Actuals 	FY21 Actuarial Estimates 	FY20 Actuals 	120	156	151	545	624	657	







Reg G

				Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Adjusted EBIT		$   173.1		$   121.0		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				Adjusted EBIT margin		21.4%		18.0%		21.6%		18.7%





				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   152.9		$   78.8		$   585.5		$   429.3

				Restructuring expenses		-		41.2		2.5		41.2

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   152.9		$   120.0		$   588.0		$   470.5

				North America Fiber Cement Segment net sales		555.3		474.5		2,040.2		1,816.4

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		27.5%		25.3%		28.8%		25.9%





				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   33.7		$   (16.7)		$   124.8		$   58.5

				Restructuring expenses		-		36.3		3.4		36.3

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   33.7		$   19.6		$   128.2		$   94.8				0.1

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment net sales		125.7		95.8		458.2		418.4

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT margin		26.9%		20.5%		28.0%		22.7%





				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Europe Building Products Segment EBIT		$   18.9		$   (4.9)		$   37.6		$   11.2				DM

				Restructuring expenses		-		5.5		5.1		5.5

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses		$   18.9		$   0.6		$   42.7		$   16.7

				Inventory fair value adjustment1		-		-		-		-

				Transaction costs2		-		-		-		-

				Integration costs3		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Costs associated with the acquisition		-		4.1		-		13.7

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		$   18.9		$   4.7		$   42.7		$   30.4

				Europe Building Products Segment net sales		126.0		102.9		410.3		371.4

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses 		15.0%		0.6%		10.4%		4.5%

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT margin excluding restructuring expenses and costs associated with the acquisition		15.0%		4.6%		10.4%		8.2%



				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT								NOT REG G'D ANYMORE



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Research and Development Segment EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.9)		$   (27.0)

				Restructuring expenses		-		-		0.1		-

				Research and Development Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   (8.5)		$   (7.3)		$   (28.8)		$   (27.0)





				Adjusted interest, net 



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Interest, net		$   (8.9)		$   (13.3)		$   (47.8)		$   (54.4)

				AICF interest income, net		0.2		0.5		0.5		1.4

				Adjusted interest, net		$   (9.1)		$   (13.8)		$   (48.3)		$   (55.8)





				Adjusted net income

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Net income		$   98.0		$   6.3		$   262.8		$   241.5

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted net income		$   124.9		$   86.6		$   458.0		$   352.8



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share



						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Adjusted net operating profit (US$ Millions)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   89.3		$   90.2

				Weighted average common shares outstanding - 
   Diluted (millions)		444.5		443.3		444.1		443.3

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share (US cents)		20		20		20		20





				Adjusted effective tax rate

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4 FY21		Q4 FY20		FY21		FY20

				Operating profit before income taxes		$   122.8		$   (44.1)		$   412.0		$   288.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				AICF interest income, net		(0.2)		(0.5)		(0.5)		(1.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		-

				Restructuring expenses		-		84.4		11.1		84.4

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		-		-

				Adjusted operating profit before income taxes		$   151.0		$   107.2		$   567.7		$   430.9



				Income tax expense		(24.8)		50.4		(149.2)		(46.5)

				Tax adjustments1		(1.3)		(71.0)		39.5		(31.6)

				Adjusted income tax expense		$   (26.1)		$   (20.6)		$   (109.7)		$   (78.1)

				Effective tax rate  		20.2%		114.3%		36.2%		16.1%

				Adjusted effective tax rate		17.3%		19.2%		19.3%		18.1%



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments



				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Depreciation and amortization		37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5

				Adjusted EBITDA 		$   182.6		$   6.9		$   607.8		$   474.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		28.1		67.0		143.9		58.2

				AICF SG&A expenses		0.3		0.4		1.2		1.7

				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos 		$   211.0		$   74.3		$   752.9		$   533.9

				Adjusted selling, general and administrative expenses ("Adjusted SG&A")



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				SG&A expenses		$   87.6		$   101.5		$   87.6		$   101.5

				Excluding:

				AICF SG&A expenses		(0.3)		(0.4)		(0.3)		(0.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Product line discontinuation		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Adjusted SG&A expenses 		$   87.3		$   101.1		$   87.3		$   101.1

				Net sales		807.0		673.2		2,908.7		2,606.8

				SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.9%		15.1%		3.0%		3.9%

				Adjusted SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		10.8%		15.0%		3.0%		3.9%





				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")




				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March1

						FY21		FY20

				Numerator

				Adjusted EBIT		$   629.0		$   486.8

				Denominator

				Gross capital employed (GCE)		1,492.7		1,272.0

				Adjustment to GCE		(77.4)		(24.3)

				Adjusted gross capital employed		$   1,415.3		$   1,247.7

				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed		44.4%		39.0%



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		Full Year FY19

				North America Fiber Cement segment:

				   Discontinuation of MCT 		$   - 0		$   3.6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3.6

				   Discontinuation of certain ColorPlus® color palettes		- 0		1.8		- 0		- 0		1.8



				Other Businesses segment:

				   Discontinuation of Windows Business		- 0		15.8		4.8		3.5		24.1



				Total product line discontinuation expenses		$   - 0		$   21.2		$   4.8		$   3.5		$   29.5



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March														DM

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Average net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%







Reg G - slide 7

				Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY21		FY20		FY19		FY18		FY17		FY16		FY15

				EBIT		$   472.8		$   342.5		$   351.6		$   229.2		$   393.2		$   354.0		$   335.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		143.9		58.2		22.0		156.4		(40.4)		(5.5)		(33.4)

				AICF SG&A expenses		1.2		1.7		1.5		1.9		1.5		1.7		2.5

				Restructuring and product line discontinuation expenses		11.1		84.4		29.5		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		10.0		-		-		-

				New Zealand weathertightness claims		-		-		-		-		-		0.5		(4.3)

				Non-recurring stamp duty		-		-		-		-		-		-		4.2

				Adjusted EBIT		$   629.0		$   486.8		$   404.6		$   397.5		$   354.3		$   350.7		$   304.0

				Net sales		2,908.7		2,606.8		2,506.6		2,054.5		1,921.6		1,728.2		1,656.9

				Adjusted EBIT margin		21.6%		18.7%		16.1%		19.3%		18.4%		20.3%		18.3%





				Adjusted net income

				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY21		FY20		FY19		FY18		FY17		FY16		FY15

				Net income 		$   262.8		$   241.5		$   228.8		$   146.1		$   276.5		$   244.4		$   291.3

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		143.9		58.2		22.0		156.4		(40.4)		(5.5)		(33.4)

				AICF SG&A expenses		1.2		1.7		1.5		1.9		1.5		1.7		2.5

				AICF interest income, net		(0.5)		(1.4)		(2.0)		(1.9)		1.1		0.3		(1.4)

				Restructuring and product line discontinuation expenses		11.1		84.4		29.5		-		-		-		-

				Fermacell acquisition costs		-		-		-		10.0		-		-		-

				New Zealand weathertightness claims		-		-		-		-		-		0.5		(4.3)

				Loss on early debt extinguishment		-		-		1.0		26.1		-		-		-

				Non-recurring stamp duty		-		-		-		-		-		-		4.2

				Tax adjustments1		39.5		(31.6)		19.7		(47.3)		9.9		1.5		(37.5)

				Adjusted net income		$   458.0		$   352.8		$   300.5		$   291.3		$   248.6		$   242.9		$   221.4



				1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments











				Adjusted diluted earnings per share



						Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				Adjusted net operating profit (US$ Millions)		$   89.3		$   90.2		$   89.3		$   90.2

				Weighted average common shares outstanding - 
   Diluted (millions)		444.5		443.3		444.1		443.3

				Adjusted diluted earnings per share (US cents)		20		20		20		20



				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				EBIT		$   144.7		$   (30.8)		$   472.8		$   342.5

				Depreciation and amortization		37.9		37.7		135.0		131.5

				Adjusted EBITDA 		$   182.6		$   6.9		$   607.8		$   474.0

				Asbestos:

				Asbestos adjustments		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!

				AICF SG&A expenses		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!

				Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos 		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!

				Adjusted selling, general and administrative expenses ("Adjusted SG&A")



				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March										DM

						Q4'21		Q4'20		FY21		FY20

				SG&A expenses		$   87.6		$   101.5		$   87.6		$   101.5

				Excluding:

				AICF SG&A expenses		(0.3)		(0.4)		(0.3)		(0.4)

				Fermacell acquisition costs		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!

				Product line discontinuation		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Adjusted SG&A expenses 		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!

				Net sales		2,908.7		2,606.8		2,506.6		2,054.5

				SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		3.0%		3.9%		3.5%		4.9%

				Adjusted SG&A expenses as a percentage of net sales		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!





				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed ("Adjusted ROCE")




				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March1

						FY21		FY20

				Numerator

				Adjusted EBIT		$   404.6		$   397.5

				Denominator

				Gross capital employed (GCE)		1,492.7		1,272.0

				Adjustment to GCE		(77.4)		(24.3)

				Adjusted gross capital employed		$   1,415.3		$   1,247.7

				Adjusted Return on Capital Employed		28.6%		31.9%



				US$ Millions		Q4'21		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		Full Year FY19

				North America Fiber Cement segment:

				   Discontinuation of MCT 		$   - 0		$   3.6		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3.6

				   Discontinuation of certain ColorPlus® color palettes		- 0		1.8		- 0		- 0		1.8



				Other Businesses segment:

				   Discontinuation of Windows Business		- 0		15.8		4.8		3.5		24.1



				Total product line discontinuation expenses		$   - 0		$   21.2		$   4.8		$   3.5		$   29.5



				US$ Millions		Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March														DM

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Average net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%







Reg G - slide 8

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT

				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY21		FY19		FY17

				North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   585.5		$   382.5		$   343.9

				Restructuring and product line discontinuation expenses		2.5		5.4		-

				North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   588.0		$   387.9		$   343.9





				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT

				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY21		FY19		FY17

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT		$   124.8		$   99.8		$   93.8				FY17 figure per 5 year historical table

				Restructuring expenses		3.4		-		-

				Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   128.2		$   99.8		$   93.8





				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT



				US$ Millions		Full Year Ended 31 March

						FY21		FY19		FY17

				Europe Building Products Segment EBIT		$   37.6		$   10.0		$   1.3				FY17 figure per 5 year historical table

				Restructuring expenses		5.1		-		-

				Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT		$   42.7		$   10.0		$   1.3





Significant Financial Items

		James Hardie Industries plc

		Significant financial impacts

		Item		Reg G Adjusted / Unadjusted		Segment				Q1'18		Q2'18		Q3'18		Q4'18		FY18				Q1'19		Q2'19		Q3'19		Q4'19		FY19

		Fermacell acquisition costs		Adjusted		General Corp						1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0												- 0

		MCT discontinuation		Adjusted		North America												- 0						3.6						3.6

		Win with color reserve		Adjusted		North America												- 0						1.8						1.8

		Beechworth impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						4.1				3.5		7.6

		Beechworth inventory adj		Adjusted		Other																		5.7						5.7

		Beechworth reserves		Adjusted		Other												- 0								4.8				4.8

		Razor impairment		Adjusted		Other												- 0						6.0						6.0

		Subtotal Adjusted EBIT impact								- 0		1.7		3.0		5.3		10.0				- 0		21.2		4.8		3.5		29.5



		Philippines inventory		Unadjusted		APAC																		1.6						1.6

		Fermacell transaction costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.2								7.2

		Fermacell integration costs		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				1.5		5.1						6.6

		Fermacell accounting charges		Unadjusted		Europe												- 0				7.3								7.3

		Fontana building sale		Unadjusted		General Corp				(3.4)								(3.4)												- 0

		New Zealand weathertightness		Unadjusted		General Corp												- 0				1.6				2.2				3.8

		Nielsen separation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								1.2				1.2

		Mfg restructuring		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.7				0.7

		MCT discontinuation		Unadjusted		North America												- 0								0.1				0.1

		Win with color reserve		Unadjusted		North America												- 0												- 0

		Subtotal Undjusted EBIT impact								(3.4)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(3.4)				17.6		6.7		4.2		- 0		28.5



		Asbestos adjustments		Adjusted		General Corp				3.9		6.6		(47.0)		192.9		156.4				(25.1)		(14.2)						(39.3)

		AICF SG&A expenses		Adjusted		General Corp				0.4		0.4		0.5		0.6		1.9				0.3		0.4						0.7

		AICF Interest		Adjusted		Interest Exp				(0.1)		(0.6)		(0.3)		(0.9)		(1.9)				(0.3)		(0.5)						(0.8)

		Debt extinguishment		Adjusted		Interest Exp								26.1				26.1												- 0

		Tax adjustments		Adjusted		Tax exp				0.1		1.1		10.7		(59.2)		(47.3)				14.4		4.5						18.9

		Adjusted NOPAT impact								4.3		9.2		(7.0)		138.7		145.2				(10.7)		11.4		4.8		3.5		9.0







APAC LC

				Not Updated

				Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

						Q4'21						FY21

						Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX		Results in AUD		Results in USD		Impact of FX

				Averge net sales price per unit (per msf)		+3%		-4%		-7%		+3%		-5%		-8%



				Net sales		+2%		-4%		-6%		+1%		-6%		-7%



				Gross profit		+3%		-4%		-7%		-1%		-8%		-7%



				EBIT		+5%		-2%		-7%		FLAT		-7%		-7%
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

Adjusted effective tax rate

US$ Millions

Q4 FY21 Q4 FY20 FY21 FY20 

Operating profit before income taxes 122.8$                (44.1)$                 412.0$                288.0$                
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 28.1 67.0 143.9 58.2
AICF SG&A expenses 0.3 0.4 1.2 1.7
AICF interest income, net  (0.2)  (0.5)  (0.5)  (1.4)

Restructuring expenses  - 84.4 11.1 84.4
Adjusted operating profit before income taxes 151.0$                107.2$                567.7$                430.9$                

Income tax expense (24.8) 50.4 (149.2) (46.5)
Tax adjustments1 (1.3) (71.0) 39.5 (31.6)
Adjusted income tax expense (26.1)$                 (20.6)$                 (109.7)$               (78.1)$                 
Effective tax rate   20.2% 114.3% 36.2% 16.1%
Adjusted effective tax rate 17.3% 19.2% 19.3% 18.1%

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos

US$ Millions

Q4'21 Q4'20 FY21 FY20 

EBIT 144.7$                (30.8)$                 472.8$                342.5$                
Depreciation and amortization 37.9 37.7 135.0 131.5
Adjusted EBITDA 182.6$                6.9$                    607.8$                474.0$                
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 28.1 67.0 143.9 58.2
AICF SG&A expenses 0.3 0.4 1.2 1.7

Adjusted EBITDA excluding Asbestos  211.0$                74.3$                  752.9$                533.9$                

Three Months and Full Year Ended 31 March

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

US$ Millions
FY21 FY19 FY17 

North America Fiber Cement Segment EBIT 585.5$                382.5$                343.9$                
Restructuring and product line discontinuation expenses 2.5 5.4  -
North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 588.0$                387.9$                343.9$                

North America Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 

Full Year Ended 31 March

US$ Millions

FY21 FY20 FY19 FY18 FY17 FY16 FY15

EBIT 472.8$      342.5$      351.6$      229.2$      393.2$      354.0$      335.0$      
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 143.9 58.2 22.0 156.4  (40.4)  (5.5)  (33.4)
AICF SG&A expenses 1.2 1.7 1.5 1.9 1.5 1.7 2.5

Restructuring and product line 
discontinuation expenses 11.1 84.4 29.5  -  -  -  -
Fermacell acquisition costs  -  -  - 10.0  -  -  -
New Zealand weathertightness 
claims  -  -  -  -  - 0.5  (4.3)
Non-recurring stamp duty  -  -  -  -  -  - 4.2
Adjusted EBIT 629.0$      486.8$      404.6$      397.5$      354.3$      350.7$      304.0$      

Full Year Ended 31 March
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

US$ Millions
FY21 FY19 FY17 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment EBIT 124.8$                99.8$                  93.8$                  
Restructuring expenses 3.4  -  -
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 128.2$                99.8$                  93.8$                  

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement Segment Adjusted EBIT 

Full Year Ended 31 March

US$ Millions
FY21 FY19 FY17 

Europe Building Products Segment EBIT 37.6$                  10.0$                  1.3$                    
Restructuring expenses 5.1  -  -
Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT 42.7$                  10.0$                  1.3$                    

Full Year Ended 31 March

Europe Building Products Segment Adjusted EBIT 
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James Hardie Q4 FY21 Results

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

1 Includes tax adjustments related to the amortization benefit of certain US intangible assets, asbestos, and other tax adjustments

Adjusted net income

US$ Millions

FY21 FY20 FY19 FY18 FY17 FY16 FY15

Net income 262.8$      241.5$      228.8$      146.1$      276.5$      244.4$      291.3$      
Asbestos:

Asbestos adjustments 143.9 58.2 22.0 156.4  (40.4)  (5.5)  (33.4)
AICF SG&A expenses 1.2 1.7 1.5 1.9 1.5 1.7 2.5
AICF interest income, net  (0.5)  (1.4)  (2.0)  (1.9) 1.1 0.3  (1.4)

Restructuring and product line 
discontinuation expenses 11.1 84.4 29.5  -  -  -  -
Fermacell acquisition costs  -  -  - 10.0  -  -  -
New Zealand weathertightness 
claims  -  -  -  -  - 0.5  (4.3)
Loss on early debt extinguishment  -  - 1.0 26.1  -  -  -
Non-recurring stamp duty  -  -  -  -  -  - 4.2
Tax adjustments1 39.5  (31.6) 19.7  (47.3) 9.9 1.5  (37.5)
Adjusted net income 458.0$      352.8$      300.5$      291.3$      248.6$      242.9$      221.4$      

Full Year Ended 31 March
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Shareholders and the Board of Directors of James Hardie Industries plc

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of James Hardie Industries plc (the Company) as 
of 31 March 2021 and 2020, the related consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive income, 
changes in shareholders' equity (deficit), and cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended 31 March 
2021, and the related notes (collectively referred to as the “consolidated financial statements”). In our opinion, the 
consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Company at 31 
March 2021 and 2020, and the results of its operations and its cash flows for each of the three years in the period 
ended 31 March 2021, in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

Basis for Opinion

These financial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an 
opinion on the Company’s financial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting firm registered with 
the PCAOB and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S. federal 
securities laws and the applicable rules and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the 
PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan 
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material 
misstatement, whether due to error or fraud. Our audits included performing procedures to assess the risks of 
material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to error or fraud, and performing procedures that 
respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and 
disclosures in the financial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used and 
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial 
statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

Critical Audit Matter

The critical audit matter communicated below is a matter arising from the current period audit of the financial 
statements that was communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1) relates to 
accounts or disclosures that are material to the financial statements and (2) involved our especially challenging, 
subjective or complex judgments. The communication of the critical audit matter does not alter in any way our 
opinion on the consolidated financial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by communicating the critical 
audit matter below, providing a separate opinion on the critical audit matter or on the accounts or disclosures to 
which it relates.
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Asbestos Liability Valuation
Description of 
the Matter

At 31 March 2021, the aggregate asbestos liability was US$1,135.8 million. As disclosed in 
Note 12 to the consolidated financial statements, the liability relates to an agreement to 
provide long-term funding to the Asbestos Injuries Compensation Fund (“AICF”), a special 
purpose fund established to provide compensation of proven Australian-related personal 
injuries.  

Auditing management’s estimate of the asbestos liability is challenging because the 
estimation process is based on actuarial estimates of projected future cash flows which are 
inherently uncertain.  The projected cash flows are complex and use subjective 
assumptions including the projected number of claims, estimated cost of settlement per 
claim, inflation rates, legal costs, and timing of receipt of claims and settlements.

How We 
Addressed the 
Matter in Our 
Audit

We obtained an understanding, evaluated the design and tested the operating effectiveness 
of the Company's internal controls over the identification of claims, review of calculations 
performed by the Company’s third-party actuary and management’s review of the use of 
historical claim data and actuarial assumptions mentioned above to project the future 
liability.

To evaluate the estimate of the asbestos liability, our audit procedures included, among 
others, testing the underlying claims data used in the calculation to internal and external 
data on a sample basis. We involved our actuarial specialists to assist in evaluating the 
methodologies and key assumptions mentioned above to independently develop a range 
for the asbestos liability and compare that range to management’s recorded liability.  We 
also assessed the adequacy of the related disclosures in the Company’s consolidated 
financial statements.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2008.
Irvine, California
18 May 2021
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  (Millions of US dollars)
31 March

2021
31 March

2020

Assets

Current assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 208.5 $ 144.4 

Restricted cash and cash equivalents  5.0  5.0 

Restricted cash and cash equivalents - Asbestos  104.9  36.4 

Restricted short-term investments - Asbestos  26.6  21.6 

Accounts and other receivables, net  333.2  363.3 

Inventories  218.3  305.1 

Prepaid expenses and other current assets  38.9  26.1 

Insurance receivable - Asbestos  6.6  5.0 

Workers’ compensation - Asbestos  1.6  1.5 

Total current assets  943.6  908.4 

Property, plant and equipment, net  1,372.3  1,341.7 

Operating lease right-of-use-assets  46.4  40.5 

Finance lease right-of-use-assets  2.7  1.7 

Goodwill  209.3  196.9 

Intangible assets, net  173.9  166.7 

Insurance receivable - Asbestos  42.9  38.5 

Workers’ compensation - Asbestos  20.3  20.7 

Deferred income taxes  906.8  989.4 

Deferred income taxes - Asbestos  367.4  319.1 

Other assets  3.4  4.7 

Total assets $ 4,089.0 $ 4,028.3 

Liabilities and Shareholders’ Equity

Current liabilities:

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities $ 307.0 $ 274.7 

Accrued payroll and employee benefits  112.5  87.1 

Operating lease liabilities  7.8  14.3 

Finance lease liabilities  1.0  0.5 

Accrued product warranties  6.0  7.0 

Income taxes payable  6.6  8.9 

Asbestos liability  122.2  103.9 

Workers’ compensation - Asbestos  1.6  1.5 

Dividends payable  303.7  — 

Other liabilities  32.7  12.1 

Total current liabilities  901.1  510.0 

Long-term debt  858.6  1,354.6 

Deferred income taxes  86.3  81.9 

Operating lease liabilities  53.3  41.4 

Finance lease liabilities  1.9  1.5 

Accrued product warranties  33.6  35.4 

Income taxes payable  4.7  21.3 

Asbestos liability  1,013.6  882.5 

Workers’ compensation - Asbestos  20.3  20.7 

Other liabilities  54.8  43.7 

Total liabilities  3,028.2  2,993.0 

Commitments and contingencies (Note 14)

Shareholders’ equity:

Common stock, Euro 0.59 par value, 2.0 billion shares authorized; 444,288,874 shares issued and outstanding at 31 
March 2021 and 443,144,740 shares issued and outstanding at 31 March 2020  231.4  230.6 

Additional paid-in capital  224.6  207.3 

Retained earnings  611.4  659.5 

Accumulated other comprehensive loss  (6.6)  (62.1) 

Total shareholders’ equity  1,060.8  1,035.3 

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity $ 4,089.0 $ 4,028.3 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statements.

James Hardie Industries plc
Consolidated Balance Sheets
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 Years Ended 31 March

(Millions of US dollars, except per share data) 2021 2020 2019
Net sales $ 2,908.7 $ 2,606.8 $ 2,506.6 
Cost of goods sold  (1,857.0)  (1,673.1)  (1,675.6) 

Gross profit  1,051.7  933.7  831.0 
Selling, general and administrative expenses  (389.6)  (415.8)  (403.6) 
Research and development expenses  (34.3)  (32.8)  (37.9) 
Restructuring expenses  (11.1)  (84.4)  (15.9) 
Asbestos adjustments  (143.9)  (58.2)  (22.0) 

Operating income  472.8  342.5  351.6 
Interest, net  (47.8)  (54.4)  (50.1) 
Loss on early debt extinguishment  (13.1)  —  (1.0) 
Other income (expense)  0.1  (0.1)  0.1 

Income before income taxes  412.0  288.0  300.6 
Income tax expense  (149.2)  (46.5)  (71.8) 

Net income $ 262.8 $ 241.5 $ 228.8 
Income per share:

Basic $ 0.59 $ 0.55 $ 0.52 
Diluted $ 0.59 $ 0.54 $ 0.52 

Weighted average common shares outstanding (Millions):

Basic  443.7  442.6  441.9 
Diluted  445.4  444.1  443.0 

Comprehensive income, net of tax:

Net income $ 262.8 $ 241.5 $ 228.8 
Cash flow hedges  —  —  (0.1) 
Pension adjustments  (0.4)  0.8  — 
Currency translation adjustments  55.9  (32.6)  (28.9) 

Comprehensive income $ 318.3 $ 209.7 $ 199.8 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statements.

James Hardie Industries plc
Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive Income
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 Years Ended 31 March

(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019

Cash Flows From Operating Activities

Net income $ 262.8 $ 241.5 $ 228.8 

Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities:

Depreciation and amortization  135.0  131.5  119.4 

Lease expense  17.0  18.1  — 

Deferred income taxes  85.8  64.0  12.7 

Stock-based compensation  18.0  10.3  12.5 

Asbestos adjustments  143.9  58.2  22.0 

Excess tax benefits from share-based awards  (3.5)  (0.4)  — 

Restructuring expenses  —  77.4  15.9 

Loss on early debt extinguishment  13.1  —  1.0 

Other, net  20.3  17.2  16.3 

Changes in operating assets and liabilities:

Accounts and other receivables  46.4  (118.6)  (18.1) 

Inventories  98.7  3.2  (28.6) 

Lease assets and liabilities, net  (19.1)  (15.6)  — 

Prepaid expenses and other assets  (14.2)  (2.6)  (1.7) 

Insurance receivable - Asbestos  5.8  7.6  4.8 

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities  25.0  45.1  3.5 

Claims and handling costs paid - Asbestos  (106.4)  (105.6)  (108.8) 

Income taxes payable  (14.7)  (11.0)  8.8 

Other accrued liabilities  73.0  30.9  15.5 

Net cash provided by operating activities $ 786.9 $ 451.2 $ 304.0 

Cash Flows From Investing Activities

Purchases of property, plant and equipment $ (110.7) $ (193.8) $ (317.5) 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment  1.6  8.0  — 

Capitalized interest  (9.5)  (9.5)  (5.4) 

Acquisition of business, net of cash acquired  —  —  (558.7) 

Purchase of restricted short-term investments - Asbestos  (25.0)  (75.5)  (89.1) 

Proceeds from restricted short-term investments - Asbestos  23.2  67.0  106.3 

Net cash used in investing activities $ (120.4) $ (203.8) $ (864.4) 

Cash Flows From Financing Activities

Proceeds from credit facilities $ — $ 330.0 $ 230.0 

Repayments of credit facilities  (130.0)  (350.0)  (180.0) 

Proceeds from 364-day term loan facility  —  —  492.4 

Repayments of 364-day term loan facility  —  —  (458.8) 

Proceeds from senior unsecured notes  —  —  458.8 

Debt issuance costs  —  —  (6.1) 

Repayment of senior unsecured notes  (400.0)  —  — 

Call redemption premium paid to note holders  (9.5)  —  — 

Proceeds from issuance of shares  0.1  —  — 

Repayment of finance lease obligations and borrowings  (0.8)  (0.4)  — 

Dividends paid  —  (158.6)  (172.1) 

Net cash (used in) provided by financing activities $ (540.2) $ (179.0) $ 364.2 

Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash and restricted cash - Asbestos $ 6.3 $ (6.2) $ 6.6 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash and restricted cash - Asbestos  132.6  62.2  (189.6) 

Cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash and restricted cash - Asbestos at beginning of period  185.8  123.6  313.2 

Cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash and restricted cash - Asbestos at end of period $ 318.4 $ 185.8 $ 123.6 

Non-Cash Investing and Financing Activities

Capital expenditures incurred but not yet paid $ 18.0 $ 8.3 $ 25.9 

Supplemental Disclosure of Cash Flow Activities

Cash paid during the year for interest $ 56.4 $ 61.5 $ 57.0 

Cash (refund) payment during the year for income taxes, net $ (3.7) $ 52.5 $ 26.3 

Cash paid to AICF $ 153.3 $ 108.9 $ 103.0 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statements.

James Hardie Industries plc
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
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(Millions of US dollars)
Common

Stock

Additional
Paid-in
Capital

Retained
Earnings

Accumulated
Other

Comprehensive 
Loss Total

Balances as of 31 March 2018 $ 229.5 $ 185.6 $ (635.3) $ (1.3) $ (221.5) 

Net income  —  —  228.8  —  228.8 

Other comprehensive loss  —  —  —  (29.0)  (29.0) 

Stock-based compensation  0.5  12.0  —  —  12.5 

Adoption of ASU 2016-16  —  —  1,160.3  —  1,160.3 

Dividends declared  —  —  (176.7)  —  (176.7) 

Balances as of 31 March 2019 $ 230.0 $ 197.6 $ 577.1 $ (30.3) $ 974.4 

Net income  —  —  241.5  —  241.5 

Other comprehensive loss  —  —  —  (31.8)  (31.8) 

Stock-based compensation  0.6  9.7  —  —  10.3 

Adoption of ASU 2016-02  —  —  0.2  —  0.2 

Dividends declared  —  —  (159.3)  —  (159.3) 

Balances as of 31 March 2020 $ 230.6 $ 207.3 $ 659.5 $ (62.1) $ 1,035.3 

Net income  —  —  262.8  —  262.8 

Other comprehensive gain  —  —  —  55.5  55.5 

Stock-based compensation  0.8  17.2  —  —  18.0 

Issuance of ordinary shares  —  0.1  —  —  0.1 

Dividends declared  —  —  (310.9)  —  (310.9) 

Balances as of 31 March 2021 $ 231.4 $ 224.6 $ 611.4 $ (6.6) $ 1,060.8 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statements.

James Hardie Industries plc
Consolidated Statements of Changes in Shareholders' Equity (Deficit)
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1.  Organization and Significant Accounting Policies

Nature of Operations

James Hardie Industries plc ("JHI plc") manufactures and sells fiber cement, fiber gypsum and cement-
bonded building products for interior and exterior building construction applications, primarily in the 
United States, Australia, Europe, New Zealand, the Philippines and Canada.

Basis of Presentation

The consolidated financial statements represent the financial position, results of operations and cash 
flows of JHI plc and its wholly-owned subsidiaries and variable interest entity (“VIE”). Unless the context 
indicates otherwise, JHI plc and its direct and indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries and VIE (as of the time 
relevant to the applicable reference) are collectively referred to as “James Hardie”, the “James Hardie 
Group” or the “Company”. The consolidated financial statements are prepared in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (“US GAAP”). All intercompany 
balances and transactions have been eliminated in consolidation. 

Certain prior period amounts have been reclassified to conform to the current period presentation.

Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

Variable Interest Entities

A VIE is an entity that is evaluated for consolidation using more than a simple analysis of voting control. 
The analysis is based on: (i) what party has the power to direct the most significant activities of the VIE 
that impact its economic performance; and (ii) what party has rights to receive benefits or is obligated to 
absorb losses that are significant to the VIE. The analysis of the party that consolidates a VIE is a 
continual assessment.

In February 2007, the Company’s shareholders approved the Amended and Restated Final Funding 
Agreement (the “AFFA”), an agreement pursuant to which the Company provides long-term funding to 
Asbestos Injuries Compensation Fund (“AICF”), a special purpose fund that provides compensation for 
the Australian-related personal injuries for which certain former subsidiary companies of James Hardie in 
Australia (being Amaca Pty Ltd (“Amaca”), Amaba Pty Ltd (“Amaba”) and ABN 60 Pty Limited (“ABN 60”) 
(collectively, the “Former James Hardie Companies”)) are found liable. JHI plc owns 100% of James 
Hardie 117 Pty Ltd (the “Performing Subsidiary”), which, under the terms of the AFFA, has an obligation 
to make payments to AICF on an annual basis subject to the provisions of the AFFA. JHI plc guarantees 
the Performing Subsidiary’s obligation. Additionally, the Company appoints three AICF directors and the 
New South Wales (“NSW”) Government appoints two AICF directors.

Although the Company has no ownership interest in AICF, for financial reporting purposes, the Company 
consolidates AICF, which is a VIE as defined under US GAAP, due to its pecuniary and contractual 
interests in AICF as a result of the funding arrangements outlined in the AFFA. The Company’s 
consolidation of AICF results in AICF’s assets and liabilities being recorded on its consolidated balance 
sheets and AICF’s income and expense transactions being recorded in the consolidated statements of 
operations and comprehensive income. These items are Australian dollar-denominated and are subject to 
remeasurement into US dollars at each reporting date. 

For the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019, the Company did not provide financial or 
other support to AICF that it was not previously contractually required to provide.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with US GAAP requires management to make 
estimates and assumptions. These estimates and assumptions affect the reported amounts of assets and 
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements, and 
the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ 
from these estimates.

Foreign Currency Translation/Remeasurement

All assets and liabilities are translated or remeasured into US dollars at current exchange rates while 
revenues and expenses are translated or remeasured at average exchange rates in effect for the period. 
The effects of foreign currency translation adjustments are included directly in other comprehensive 
income in shareholders’ equity (deficit). Gains and losses arising from foreign currency transactions are 
recognized in income.

The Company has recorded on its balance sheet certain foreign assets and liabilities, including asbestos-
related assets and liabilities under the terms of the AFFA, that are denominated in foreign currencies and 
subject to translation (foreign entities) or remeasurement (AICF entity and Euro denominated debt) into 
US dollars at each reporting date. Unless otherwise noted, the Company converts foreign currency 
denominated assets and liabilities into US dollars at the spot rate at the end of the reporting period; while 
revenues and expenses are converted using an average exchange rate for the period. The Company 
records gains and losses on its Euro denominated debt which are economically offset by foreign 
exchange gains and losses on loans between subsidiaries, resulting in a net immaterial translation gain 
or loss which is recorded in the Selling, general and administrative expenses in the consolidated 
statements of operations and comprehensive income. 

Restricted Cash and Cash Equivalents

Restricted cash and cash equivalents, other than those amounts directly related to the AICF, generally 
relate to amounts subject to letters of credit with insurance companies, which restrict the cash from use 
for general corporate purposes.

Accounts Receivable

The Company evaluates the collectability of accounts receivable on an ongoing basis based on historical 
bad debts, customer credit-worthiness, current economic trends and changes in the Company's customer 
payment activity. An allowance for doubtful accounts is provided for known and estimated bad debts. 
Although credit losses have historically been within expectations, the Company cannot guarantee that it 
will continue to experience the same credit loss rates that it has had in the past.

Inventories

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost or net realizable value. Cost is generally determined under the 
first-in, first-out method, except that the cost of raw materials and supplies is determined using actual or 
average costs. Cost includes the costs of materials, labor and applied factory overhead. On a regular 
basis, the Company evaluates its inventory balances for excess quantities and obsolescence by 
analyzing demand, inventory on hand, sales levels and other information. Based on these evaluations, 
inventory costs are adjusted to net realizable value, if necessary.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Property, Plant and Equipment

Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost. Property, plant and equipment of businesses acquired 
are recorded at their estimated fair value at the date of acquisition. Depreciation of property, plant and 
equipment is computed using the straight-line method over the following estimated useful lives: 

  Years
Buildings 5 to 50
Buildings Improvements 1 to 40
Leasehold Improvements 1 to 40
Machinery and Equipment 1 to 30

Leases

At lease commencement, which is generally when the Company takes possession of the asset, the 
Company records a lease liability and a corresponding right-of-use ("ROU") asset. Lease liabilities 
represent the present value of minimum lease payments over the expected lease term, which includes 
options to extend the lease when it is reasonably certain those options will be exercised. Determining the 
lease term and amount of lease payments to include in the calculation of the ROU asset and lease 
liability for leases containing options requires the use of judgment to determine whether the exercise of 
an option is reasonably certain, and if the option period and payments should be included in the 
calculation of the associated ROU asset and liability. In making this determination, the Company 
considers all relevant economic factors that would compel the Company to exercise an option. The 
Company’s leases generally do not provide a readily determinable implicit borrowing rate. As such, the 
discount rate used to calculate present value is the lessee’s incremental borrowing rate, which is primarily 
based upon the periodic risk-adjusted interest margin and the term of the lease. 

Minimum lease payments include base rent as well as fixed escalation of rental payments. In determining 
minimum lease payments, the Company separates non-lease components such as common area 
maintenance or other miscellaneous expenses that are updated based on landlord estimates for real 
estate leases. Additionally, many of the Company’s transportation and equipment leases require 
additional payments based on the underlying usage of the assets such as mileage and maintenance 
costs. Due to the variable nature of these costs, the cash flows associated with these costs are expensed 
as incurred and not included in the lease payments used to determine the ROU asset and associated 
lease liability.

ROU assets represent the right to control the use of the leased asset during the lease term and are 
initially recognized as an amount equal to the lease liability. In addition, prepaid rent, initial direct costs, 
and adjustments for lease incentives are components of the ROU asset. Over the lease term, the lease 
expense is amortized on a straight-line basis beginning on the lease commencement date. ROU assets 
are assessed for impairment as part of the impairment of long-lived assets, which is performed whenever 
events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of an asset or asset group may not 
be recoverable.

A ROU asset and lease liability are not recognized for leases with an initial term of 12 months or less, and 
the lease expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the lease term. 

Depreciation and Amortization

The Company records depreciation and amortization under both Cost of goods sold and Selling, general 
and administrative expenses, depending on the asset’s business use. All depreciation and amortization 
related to plant building, machinery and equipment is recorded in Cost of goods sold.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets

Goodwill is the excess of purchase price over the fair value of tangible and identifiable intangible net 
assets acquired in various business combinations. Goodwill is not amortized but is tested at the reporting 
unit level for impairment annually, or more often if indicators of impairment exist. Factors that could cause 
an impairment in the future could include, but are not limited to, adverse macroeconomic conditions, 
deterioration in industry or market conditions, decline in revenue and cash flows or increases in costs and 
capital expenditures compared to projected results. A goodwill impairment charge is recorded for the 
amount by which the carrying value of the reporting unit exceeds the fair value of the reporting unit. 

Intangible assets from acquired businesses are recognized at their estimated fair values at the date of 
acquisition and consist of trademarks, customer relationships and other intangible assets. Finite-lived 
intangibles are amortized to expense over the applicable useful lives, ranging from 2 to 13 years, based 
on the nature of the asset and the underlying pattern of economic benefit as reflected by future net cash 
inflows. The Company performs an impairment test of intangibles annually, or whenever events or 
changes in circumstances indicate their carrying value may be impaired.

Impairment of Long-Lived Assets

Long-lived assets, such as property, plant and equipment, are evaluated each quarter for events or 
changes in circumstances that indicate that an asset might be impaired because the carrying amount of 
the asset may not be recoverable. These include, without limitation, a significant adverse change in the 
extent or manner in which a long-lived asset or asset group is being used, a current period operating or 
cash flow loss combined with a history of operating or cash flow losses, a projection or forecast that 
demonstrates continuing losses associated with the use of a long-lived asset or asset group and/or a 
current expectation that it is more likely than not that a long lived asset or asset group will be sold or 
otherwise disposed of significantly before the end of its previously estimated useful life.

When such indicators of potential impairment are identified, recoverability is tested by grouping long-lived 
assets that are used together and represent the lowest level for which cash flows are identifiable and 
distinct from the cash flows of other long-lived assets, which is typically at the production line or plant 
facility level, depending on the type of long-lived asset subject to an impairment review.

Recoverability is measured by a comparison of the carrying amount of the asset group to the estimated 
undiscounted future cash flows expected to be generated by the asset group. If the carrying amount 
exceeds the estimated undiscounted future cash flows, an impairment charge is recognized at the 
amount by which the carrying amount exceeds the estimated fair value of the asset group.

The methodology used to estimate the fair value of the asset group is based on a discounted cash flow 
analysis or a relative, market-based approach based on purchase offers or appraisals received from third 
parties, that considers the asset group’s highest and best use that would maximize the value of the asset 
group. In addition, the estimated fair value of an asset group also considers, to the extent practicable, a 
market participant’s expectations and assumptions in estimating the fair value of the asset group. If the 
estimated fair value of the asset group is less than the carrying value, an impairment loss is recognized at 
an amount equal to the excess of the carrying value over the estimated fair value of the asset group. 

Accrued Product Warranties

An accrual for estimated future warranty costs is recorded based on an analysis by the Company, which 
includes the historical relationship of warranty costs to installed product at an estimated remediation cost 
per standard foot. Based on this analysis and other factors, the adequacy of the Company’s warranty 
provision is adjusted as necessary.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Debt

The Company’s debt consists of an unsecured revolving credit facility and senior unsecured notes. Each 
of the Company's debt instruments is recorded at cost, net of any original issue discount or premium, 
where applicable. The related original issue discount, premium and debt issuance costs are amortized 
over the term of each respective borrowing using the effective interest method. Debt is presented as 
current if the liability is due to be settled within 12 months after the balance sheet date, unless the 
Company has the ability and intention to refinance on a long-term basis in accordance with US GAAP. 
See Fair Value Measurements below and Note 13 for the Company’s fair value considerations.

In addition, the Company consolidates AICF which has a loan facility, which is included in Asbestos-
related Accounting Policies below.

Revenue Recognition

The Company recognizes revenues when the requisite performance obligation has been met, that is, 
when the Company transfers control of its products to customers, which depending on the terms of the 
underlying contract, is generally upon delivery. The Company records estimated reductions in sales for 
customer rebates and discounts including volume, promotional, cash and other discounts. Rebates and 
discounts are recorded based on management’s best estimate when products are sold. The estimates 
are based on historical experience for similar programs and products. Management reviews these 
rebates and discounts on an ongoing basis and the related accruals are adjusted, if necessary, as 
additional information becomes available.

A portion of the Company’s revenue is made through distributors under a vendor managed inventory 
agreement whereby revenue is recognized upon the transfer of title and risk of loss to the distributors.

Income Taxes

The Company accounts for income taxes under the asset and liability method. Under this method, 
deferred income taxes are recognized by applying enacted statutory rates applicable to future years to 
differences between the tax bases and financial reporting amounts of existing assets and liabilities. The 
effect on deferred taxes of a change in tax rates is recognized in income in the period that includes the 
enactment date. The realization of the US deferred tax assets is affected primarily by the continued 
profitability of the US business. A valuation allowance is provided when it is more likely than not that all or 
some portion of deferred tax assets will not be realized. 

Income taxes payable represents taxes currently payable which are computed at statutory income tax 
rates applicable to taxable income derived in each jurisdiction in which the Company conducts business. 
Interest and penalties related to uncertain tax positions are recognized in Income tax expense on the 
consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive income. 

The Company accrues for tax contingencies based upon its best estimate of the taxes ultimately 
expected to be paid, which it updates over time as more information becomes available. Such amounts 
are included in taxes payable or other non-current liabilities, as appropriate. If the Company ultimately 
determines that payment of these amounts is unnecessary, the Company reverses the liability and 
recognizes a tax benefit during the period in which the Company determines that the liability is no longer 
necessary. The Company records additional tax expense in the period in which it determines that the 
recorded tax liability is less than the ultimate assessment it expects.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Taxing authorities from various jurisdictions in which the Company operates are in the process of 
reviewing and auditing the Company’s respective jurisdictional tax returns for various ranges of years. 
The Company accrues tax liabilities in connection with ongoing audits and reviews based on knowledge 
of all relevant facts and circumstances, taking into account existing tax laws, its experience with previous 
audits and settlements, the status of current tax examinations and how the tax authorities view certain 
issues.

Financial Instruments

The Company calculates the fair value of financial instruments and includes this additional information in 
the notes to the consolidated financial statements. The estimated fair value amounts have been 
determined by the Company using available market information and appropriate valuation methodologies. 
However, considerable judgment is required in interpreting market data to develop the estimates of fair 
value. Accordingly, the estimates presented herein are not necessarily indicative of the amounts that the 
Company could realize in a current market exchange. The use of different market assumptions and/or 
estimation methodologies may have a material effect on the estimated fair value amounts.

Periodically, interest rate swaps, commodity swaps and forward exchange contracts are used to manage 
market risks and reduce exposure resulting from fluctuations in interest rates, commodity prices and 
foreign currency exchange rates. Changes in the fair value of financial instruments that are not 
designated as hedges are recorded in earnings within Asbestos adjustments, Other income (expense) 
and Selling, general and administrative expenses at each measurement date. The Company does not 
use derivatives for trading purposes. 

Fair Value Measurements

Assets and liabilities of the Company that are carried or disclosed at fair value are classified in one of the 
following three categories: 

Level 1 Quoted market prices in active markets for identical assets and liabilities that the Company has 
the ability to access at the measurement date;

Level 2 Observable market-based inputs or unobservable inputs that are corroborated by market data 
for the asset or liability at the measurement date;

Level 3 Unobservable inputs that are not corroborated by market data used when there is minimal 
market activity for the asset or liability at the measurement date.

Fair value measurements of assets and liabilities are assigned a level within the fair value hierarchy 
based on the lowest level of any input that is significant to the fair value measurement in its entirety.

The carrying amounts of Cash and Cash Equivalents, Restricted cash and cash equivalents, Trade 
receivables, Trade payables and the Revolving Credit Facility approximates their respective fair values 
due to the short-term nature of these instruments.

Stock-based Compensation

Stock-based compensation expense represents the estimated fair value of equity-based and liability-
classified awards granted to employees and is recognized as an expense over the vesting period. 
Forfeitures of stock-based awards are accounted for as they occur. Stock-based compensation expense 
is included in the line item Selling, general and administrative expenses on the consolidated statements 
of operations and comprehensive income.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Equity awards with vesting based solely on a service condition are typically subject to graded vesting, in 
that the awards outstanding generally vest as follows: 25% at the first anniversary date of the grant; 25% 
at the second anniversary date of the grant; and 50% at the third anniversary date of the grant. For equity 
awards subject to graded vesting, the Company has elected to use the accelerated recognition method. 
Accordingly, each vesting tranche is valued separately, and the recognition of stock-based compensation 
expense is more heavily weighted earlier in the vesting period. Stock-based compensation expense for 
equity awards that are subject to performance or market vesting conditions are based upon an estimate 
of the number of awards that are expected to vest and typically recognized ratably over the vesting 
period. The Company issues new shares to award recipients when the vesting condition for restricted 
stock units (“RSUs”) has been satisfied.

For RSUs subject to a service vesting condition, the fair value is equal to the market value of the 
Company’s common stock on the date of grant, adjusted for the fair value of estimated dividends as the 
restricted stock holder is not entitled to dividends over the vesting period. 

For RSUs subject to a performance vesting condition, the vesting of these units is subject to a return on 
capital employed (“ROCE”) performance hurdle being met and is subject to negative discretion by the 
Board. The Board’s discretion will reflect the Board’s judgment of the quality of the returns balanced 
against management’s delivery of market share growth and a scorecard of key qualitative and 
quantitative performance objectives. 

For RSUs subject to a market vesting condition, the vesting of these units is based on James Hardie’s 
performance against its Peer Group for the 20 trading days preceding the test date. The fair value of each 
of these units is estimated using a binomial lattice model that incorporates a Monte Carlo simulation (the 
“Monte Carlo” method). 

For cash settled units ("CSUs"), compensation expense is recognized based upon an estimate of the 
number of awards that are expected to vest and the fair market value of JHI plc’s common stock on the 
date of the grant. The expense is recognized ratably over the vesting period and the liability is adjusted 
for subsequent changes in JHI plc’s common stock price at each balance sheet date adjusted for the fair 
value of estimated dividends as the restricted stock unit holder is not entitled to dividends over the 
vesting period.

Loss Contingencies

The Company recognizes a liability for asserted and unasserted claims in the period in which a loss 
becomes probable and estimable. The amount of a reasonably probable loss is dependent on a number 
of factors including, without limitation, the specific facts and circumstances unique to each claim, the 
existence of any co-defendants involved in defending the claim, the solvency of such co-defendants 
(including the ability of such co-defendants to remain solvent until the related claim is ultimately resolved), 
and the availability of claimant compensation under a government compensation scheme.

To the extent that it is probable and estimable, the estimated loss for these matters, incorporates 
assumptions that are subject to the foregoing uncertainties and are principally derived from, but not 
exclusively based on, historical claims experience together with facts and circumstances unique to each 
claim. If the nature and extent of claims in future periods differ from historical claims experience, the 
Company's assessment of probable and estimable liability with respect to current asserted claims 
changes and/or actual liability is different to the estimates, then the actual amount of loss may be 
materially higher or lower than estimated losses accrued.

James Hardie Industries plc
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (continued)
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Asbestos-related Accounting Policies

Asbestos Liability

The amount of the asbestos liability has been recognized by reference to (but not exclusively based 
upon) the most recent actuarial estimate of projected future cash flows as calculated by KPMG Actuarial 
(“KPMGA”), who are engaged and appointed by AICF under the terms of the AFFA. Based on their 
assumptions, KPMGA arrived at a range of possible total future cash flows and calculated a central 
estimate, which is intended to reflect a probability-weighted expected outcome of those actuarially 
estimated future cash flows projected by KPMGA to occur through 2073.

The Company recognizes the asbestos liability in the consolidated financial statements by reference to 
(but not exclusively based upon) the undiscounted and uninflated central estimate. The Company 
considered discounting when determining the best estimate under US GAAP. The Company has 
recognized the asbestos liability by reference to (but not exclusively based upon) the central estimate as 
undiscounted on the basis that the timing and amounts of such cash flows are not fixed or readily 
determinable. The Company considered inflation when determining the best estimate under US GAAP. It 
is the Company’s view that there are material uncertainties in estimating an appropriate rate of inflation 
over the extended period of the AFFA. The Company views the undiscounted and uninflated central 
estimate as the best estimate under US GAAP.

Adjustments in the asbestos liability due to changes in the actuarial estimate of projected future cash 
flows and changes in the estimate of future operating costs of AICF are reflected in the consolidated 
statements of operations and comprehensive income during the period in which they occur. Claims paid 
by AICF and claims-handling costs incurred by AICF are treated as reductions in the Asbestos liability 
balances.

Insurance Receivable

The insurance receivable recorded by the Company has been recognized by reference to (but not 
exclusively based upon) the most recent actuarial estimate of recoveries expected from insurance 
policies and insurance companies with exposure to the asbestos claims, as calculated by KPMGA. The 
assessment of recoveries is based on the expected pattern of claims against such policies less an 
allowance for credit risk based on credit agency ratings. The insurance receivable generally includes 
these cash flows as undiscounted and uninflated, however, where the timing of recoveries has been 
agreed with the insurer, the receivables are recorded on a discounted basis. The Company records 
insurance receivables that are deemed probable of being realized.

Adjustments in the insurance receivable due to changes in the actuarial estimate, or changes in the 
Company’s assessment of recoverability are reflected in the consolidated statements of operations and 
comprehensive income during the period in which they occur. Insurance recoveries are treated as a 
reduction in the insurance receivable balance.

Workers’ Compensation

An estimate of the liability related to workers’ compensation claims is prepared by KPMGA as part of the 
annual actuarial assessment. This estimate contains two components - amounts that will be met by a 
workers’ compensation scheme or policy and amounts that will be met by the Former James Hardie 
Companies.

James Hardie Industries plc
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The estimated liability is included as part of the asbestos liability and adjustments to the estimate are 
reflected in the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive income during the period in 
which they occur. Amounts that are expected to be paid by the workers’ compensation schemes or 
policies are recorded as workers’ compensation receivable. Adjustments to the workers’ compensation 
liability result in an equal adjustment in the workers’ compensation receivable recorded by the Company 
and have no effect on the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive income.

Restricted Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents of AICF are reflected as restricted assets, as the use of these assets is 
restricted to the settlement of asbestos claims and payment of the operating costs of AICF. Since cash 
and cash equivalents are highly liquid, the Company classifies these amounts as a current asset on the 
consolidated balance sheets.

Restricted Short-Term Investments

Restricted short-term investments of AICF consist of highly liquid investments held in the custody of 
major financial institutions and are classified as available for sale. These restricted short-term 
investments are recorded in the financial statements at fair value based on quoted market prices using 
the specific identification method. Unrealized gains and losses on the fair value of these investments are 
included as a separate component of Accumulated other comprehensive loss. Realized gains and losses 
on these investments are recognized in Asbestos adjustments on the consolidated statements of 
operations and comprehensive income.

Short-Term Debt

AICF has access to a secured loan facility (the “AICF Loan Facility”) made available by the NSW 
Government, which can be used by AICF to fund the payment of asbestos claims and certain operating 
and legal costs of AICF and Former James Hardie Companies (together, the “Obligors”).

Interest accrues daily on amounts outstanding, is calculated based on a 365-day year and is payable 
monthly. AICF may, at its discretion, elect to accrue interest payable on amounts outstanding under the 
AICF Loan Facility on the date interest becomes due and payable.

Deferred Income Taxes

The Performing Subsidiary can claim a tax deduction for its contributions to AICF over a five-year period 
commencing in the year the contribution is incurred. Consequently, a deferred tax asset has been 
recognized equivalent to the anticipated tax benefit over the life of the AFFA.

Adjustments are made to the deferred income tax asset as adjustments to the asbestos-related assets 
and liabilities are recorded.

James Hardie Industries plc
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Asbestos Adjustments

The Asbestos adjustments reflected in the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive 
income reflect the net change in the actuarial estimate of the asbestos liability and insurance receivables, 
and the change in the estimate of AICF claims handling costs. Additionally, as the asbestos-related 
assets and liabilities are denominated in Australian dollars, the reported values of these asbestos-related 
assets and liabilities in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets in US dollars are subject to 
adjustment depending on the closing exchange rate between the two currencies at the balance sheet 
dates, the effect of which is also included in Asbestos adjustments in the consolidated statements of 
operations and comprehensive income. Further, changes in the fair value of forward exchange contracts 
entered into to reduce exposure to the change in foreign currency exchange rates associated with AICF 
payments are recorded in Asbestos adjustments.

Business combinations 

The Company accounts for acquired businesses using the acquisition method of accounting. This method 
requires that the purchase price be allocated to the identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed at 
their estimated fair values at the date of acquisition. The excess of the purchase price over the 
identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed is recorded as goodwill.

The fair values are determined by management, taking into consideration information supplied by 
management of the acquired entities, and other relevant information. Such information typically includes 
valuations obtained from independent appraisal experts, which management reviews and considers in its 
estimates of fair values. The valuations are generally based upon future cash flow projections for the 
acquired assets, discounted to present value. The determination of fair values requires significant 
judgment by management, particularly with respect to the value of identifiable intangible assets. This 
judgment could result in either a higher or lower value assigned to amortizable or depreciable assets. The 
impact could result in either higher or lower amortization and/or depreciation expense. Management’s 
estimates of fair value are based upon assumptions believed to be reasonable, but due to the inherent 
uncertainty during the measurement period, which may be up to one year from the acquisition date, the 
Company records adjustments to the assets acquired and liabilities assumed, with the corresponding 
offset to goodwill.

Accounting Pronouncements

Adopted in Fiscal Year 2021

In June 2016, the Financial Accounting Standards Board ("FASB") issued Accounting Standards Update 
("ASU") No. 2016-13, Financial Instruments - Credit Losses: Measurement of Credit Losses on Financial 
Instruments, which amends the impairment model by requiring entities to use a forward-looking approach 
based on expected losses to estimate credit losses on certain types of financial instruments, including 
trade receivables. As required, the Company adopted the standard starting with the fiscal year beginning 
1 April 2020 using a modified retrospective approach noting no material differences to the consolidated 
financial statements for the fiscal year ended 31 March 2021. The Company estimates its allowance for 
credit losses on the trade receivables as described in the Accounts Receivables policy above.
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Recently Issued

In December 2019, the FASB issued ASU No. 2019-12, Income taxes (Topic 740). The amendments in 
the standard are being issued to simplify the accounting for income taxes and are effective for fiscal years 
and interim periods within those fiscal years, beginning after 15 December 2020 with early adoption 
permitted. The Company will adopt ASU No. 2019-12 starting with the fiscal year beginning 1 April 2021 
and does not expect the adoption of this standard to have a material impact on its consolidated financial 
statements. 

Earnings Per Share

Basic earnings per share ("EPS") is calculated using net income divided by the weighted average number 
of common shares outstanding during the period. Diluted EPS is similar to basic EPS except that the 
weighted average number of common shares outstanding is increased to include the number of 
additional common shares calculated using the treasury method that would have been outstanding if the 
dilutive potential common shares, such as stock options and RSUs, had been issued.

Basic and dilutive common shares outstanding used in determining net income per share are as follows:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of shares) 2021 2020 2019
Basic common shares outstanding  443.7  442.6  441.9 
Dilutive effect of stock awards  1.7  1.5  1.1 
Diluted common shares outstanding  445.4  444.1  443.0 

There were no potential common shares which would be considered anti-dilutive for the fiscal years 
ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019.

Unless they are anti-dilutive, RSUs which vest solely based on continued employment are considered to 
be outstanding as of their issuance date for purposes of computing diluted EPS and are included in the 
calculation of diluted EPS using the Treasury Method. Once these RSUs vest, they are included in the 
basic EPS calculation on a weighted-average basis.

RSUs which vest based on performance or market conditions are considered contingent shares. At each 
reporting date prior to the end of the contingency period, the Company determines the number of 
contingently issuable shares to include in the diluted EPS calculation, as the number of shares that would 
be issuable under the terms of the RSU arrangement, if the end of the reporting period were the end of 
the contingency period. Once these RSUs vest, they are included in the basic EPS calculation on a 
weighted-average basis.

Potential common shares of 0.9 million, 1.5 million and 2.2 million for the fiscal years ended 31 March 
2021, 2020 and 2019, respectively, have been excluded from the calculation of diluted common shares 
outstanding as they are considered contingent shares which are not expected to vest.
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2.  Revenues

The following represents the Company's disaggregated revenues for the fiscal years ended 31 March 
2021, 2020 and 2019:

Year Ended 31 March 2021

(Millions of US dollars)
North America
Fiber Cement

Asia Pacific
Fiber Cement

Europe Building
Products Consolidated

Fiber cement revenues $ 2,040.2 $ 458.2 $ 55.3 $ 2,553.7 
Fiber gypsum revenues  —  —  355.0  355.0 
Total revenues $ 2,040.2 $ 458.2 $ 410.3 $ 2,908.7 

Year Ended 31 March 2020

(Millions of US dollars)
North America
Fiber Cement

Asia Pacific
Fiber Cement

Europe Building
Products

Other 
Businesses Consolidated

Fiber cement revenues $ 1,816.4 $ 418.4 $ 48.0 $ — $ 2,282.8 
Fiber gypsum revenues  —  —  323.4  —  323.4 
Other revenues  —  —  —  0.6  0.6 
Total revenues $ 1,816.4 $ 418.4 $ 371.4 $ 0.6 $ 2,606.8 

Year Ended 31 March 2019

(Millions of US dollars)
North America
Fiber Cement

Asia Pacific
Fiber Cement

Europe Building
Products

Other 
Businesses Consolidated

Fiber cement revenues $ 1,676.9 $ 446.8 $ 35.8 $ — $ 2,159.5 
Fiber gypsum revenues  —  —  332.5  —  332.5 
Other revenues  —  —  —  14.6  14.6 
Total revenues $ 1,676.9 $ 446.8 $ 368.3 $ 14.6 $ 2,506.6 

The process by which the Company recognizes revenues is similar across each of the Company's 
reportable segments. Fiber cement and fiber gypsum revenues are primarily generated from the sale of 
siding and various boards used in external and internal applications, as well as accessories. Fiber 
gypsum revenues also includes the sale of cement-bonded boards in the Europe Building Products 
segment. Other revenues were generated from the sale of fiberglass products and windows in the Other 
Businesses segment, which no longer qualified as a reportable operating segment as of 31 March 2020.

The Company recognizes revenues when the requisite performance obligation has been met, that is, 
when the Company transfers control of its products to customers, which depending on the terms of the 
underlying contract, is generally upon delivery. The Company considers shipping and handling activities 
that it performs as activities to fulfill the sales of its products, with amounts billed for such costs included 
in net sales and the associated costs incurred for such services recorded in cost of sales, in accordance 
with the practical expedient provided by Accounting Standards Codification ("ASC") 606.

Certain of the Company's customers receive discounts and rebates as sales incentives, amounts which 
are recorded as a reduction to revenue at the time the revenue is recognized. These amounts are an 
estimate recorded by the Company based on historical experience and contractual obligations, the 
underlying assumptions of which are periodically reviewed and adjusted by the Company, as necessary. 

The Company’s contracts are generally short-term in nature, generally not exceeding twelve months, with 
payment terms varying by the type and location of products or services offered; however, the period 
between invoicing and when payment is due is not significant. 
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3.  Cash and Cash Equivalents, Restricted Cash and Restricted Cash - Asbestos

The following table provides a reconciliation of Cash and cash equivalents, Restricted cash and 
Restricted cash - Asbestos reported within the consolidated balance sheets that sum to the total of the 
same such amounts shown in the consolidated statements of cash flows:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Cash and cash equivalents $ 208.5 $ 144.4 
Restricted cash  5.0  5.0 
Restricted cash - Asbestos  104.9  36.4 

Total cash and cash equivalents, restricted cash and restricted cash - Asbestos $ 318.4 $ 185.8 

4.  Accounts and Other Receivables

Accounts and other receivables consist of the following components:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Trade receivables $ 296.7 $ 268.4 
Income taxes receivable  25.4  84.7 
Other receivables and advances  17.2  14.6 
Provision for doubtful trade receivables  (6.1)  (4.4) 
Total accounts and other receivables $ 333.2 $ 363.3 

The following are changes in the provision for doubtful trade receivables:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Balance at beginning of period $ 4.4 $ 2.9 $ 1.3 
Adjustment to provision  3.1  1.7  2.8 
Write-offs, net of recoveries  (1.4)  (0.2)  (1.2) 
Balance at end of period $ 6.1 $ 4.4 $ 2.9 
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5.  Inventories

Inventories consist of the following components:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Finished goods $ 149.9 $ 224.4 
Work-in-process  17.9  25.2 
Raw materials and supplies  60.4  69.9 
Provision for obsolete finished goods and raw materials  (9.9)  (14.4) 
Total inventories $ 218.3 $ 305.1 

The Company identified an immaterial classification error in its 31 March 2020 Inventories footnote which 
included an understatement in Work-in-process and an overstatement in the Raw materials and supplies 
balance of US$17.1 million. As such, the prior year amounts above have been reclassified to conform 
with the current year presentation.

6.  Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets

All long-lived intangible assets are reviewed for impairment at least annually, or more frequently if an 
event occurs indicating the potential for impairment. The Company performed the annual assessment for 
impairment in the third quarter of fiscal year 2021, noting no impairment.

Goodwill

The following are the changes in the carrying value of goodwill for the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021 
and 2020:

(Millions of US dollars)

Europe 
Building 
Products

Asia Pacific 
Fiber Cement Total

Balance - 31 March 2019 $ 200.8 $ 0.3 $ 201.1 
Impairment  —  (0.2)  (0.2) 
Foreign exchange impact  (3.9)  (0.1)  (4.0) 
Balance - 31 March 2020 $ 196.9 $ — $ 196.9 
Foreign exchange impact  12.4  —  12.4 
Balance - 31 March 2021 $ 209.3 $ — $ 209.3 

Intangible Assets

The following are the net carrying amount of indefinite lived intangible assets other than goodwill for the 
fiscal years ended 31 March 2021 and 2020:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Tradenames $ 120.6 $ 113.5 
Other  7.4  7.4 
Total $ 128.0 $ 120.9 
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The following are the net carrying amount of amortizable intangible assets for the fiscal years ended 31 
March 2021 and 2020:

Year Ended 31 March 2021

(Millions of US dollars)
Gross Carrying 

Amount
Accumulated 
Amortization Net Carrying Amount

Customer Relationships $ 55.2 $ (9.3) $ 45.9 
Other  10.9  (10.9)  — 
Total $ 66.1 $ (20.2) $ 45.9 

Year Ended 31 March 2020

(Millions of US dollars)
Gross Carrying 

Amount
Accumulated 
Amortization Net Carrying Amount

Customer Relationships $ 51.4 $ (6.4) $ 45.0 
Other  11.6  (10.8)  0.8 
Total $ 63.0 $ (17.2) $ 45.8 

The amortization of intangible assets was US$2.6 million, US$3.1 million and US$6.1 million for the fiscal 
years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019, respectively.

At 31 March 2021, the estimated future amortization of intangible assets is as follows:

Years ended 31 March (Millions of US dollars):
2022 $ 3.5 
2023  4.3 
2024  4.7 
2025  4.8 
2026  5.0 

7.  Property, Plant and Equipment

Property, plant and equipment consist of the following components:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Land $ 85.2 $ 79.0 
Buildings  512.8  432.5 
Machinery and equipment  1,775.5  1,511.4 
Construction in progress  91.8  267.6 

Property, plant and equipment, at cost  2,465.3  2,290.5 
Less accumulated depreciation  (1,093.0)  (948.8) 

Property, plant and equipment, Net $ 1,372.3 $ 1,341.7 

Depreciation expense for the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019 was US$129.6 million, 
US$125.4 million and US$109.6 million, respectively.
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Impairment of Property, Plant & Equipment

The Company performs an asset impairment review on a quarterly basis in connection with its 
assessment of production capabilities and the Company’s ability to meet market demand. The following 
table summarizes the impairment charges:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America Fiber Cement $ 2.0 $ 44.0 $ 3.0 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  —  15.0  — 
Europe Building Products  —  5.5  — 
Other Businesses  —  —  6.1 

$ 2.0 $ 64.5 $ 9.1 

Charges recorded to Restructuring expenses

North America Fiber Cement segment

For the fiscal year ended 31 March 2020, impairment charges of US$41.2 million were recorded in the 
North America Fiber Cement segment. Included in this total is US$12.0 million related to the Company's 
decision to shut down its Summerville, South Carolina facility. This decision resulted from the potential 
impact of COVID-19 on future fiber cement sales volume. Assets are grouped and evaluated for 
impairment at the level for which there are identifiable cash flows, which in the case of the Summerville 
plant included the manufacturing equipment, land, building and right of use assets. In accordance with 
the applicable accounting guidance, the Company recorded an impairment charge for the difference 
between the carrying value of the asset group of US$22.1 million and the fair value, based on a third 
party appraisal of land and buildings, less costs to sell of US$10.1 million.

The remaining impairment charges of US$29.2 million is related to a variety of non-core assets located at 
four plants across the network which will no longer be used and will be disposed. Due to the unique 
nature of the non-core fixed assets and the lack of history of selling manufacturing assets, management 
believes that there will be no future cash flows nor salvage value related to these assets and fully 
impaired them as of 31 March 2020.

For the fiscal year ended 31 March 2019, the Company recorded impairment charges of US$2.6 million in 
the North America Fiber Cement segment related to the discontinuance of its MCT product line. 

Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment

For the fiscal year ended 31 March 2020, the Company recorded impairment charges of US$14.0 million 
in the Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment due to the decision to shift to an import sales model rather than 
continue manufacturing in New Zealand, and US$1.0 million due to its decision to exit the James Hardie 
Systems business on the determination that it no longer fits within the Company's core business. The 
US$14.0 million charge relates to the full write-down of most of the machinery and equipment at the 
Penrose plant and the related excess spare parts which will not be utilized prior to shutdown. All the 
equipment and spare parts are unique to the Company and have immaterial resale or salvage values. 
The remaining net book value of the Penrose plant’s assets at 31 March 2020 is US$2.6 million.

Europe Building Products segment

For the fiscal year ended 31 March 2020, impairment charges of US$5.5 million were recorded in the 
Europe Building Products segment relating to a variety of non-core assets which no longer provide 
economic benefit to the Company.
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Other Businesses segment

For the fiscal year ended 31 March 2019, the Company recorded impairment charges of US$6.1 million in 
the Other Businesses segment to due to the Company's decision to cease production of its fiberglass 
windows business.

Charges recorded to Cost of goods sold

Other impairment charges in the North America Fiber Cement segment related to individual assets 
totaled US$2.0 million, US$2.8 million and US$0.4 million during fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 
and 2019, respectively.

8.  Leases

The Company's lease portfolio consists primarily of real estate, forklifts at its manufacturing facilities and 
a fleet of vehicles primarily for sales representatives. The lease term for all of its leases includes the non-
cancellable period of the lease plus any additional periods covered by either an option to extend (or not to 
terminate) the lease that the Company is reasonably certain to exercise, or an option to extend (or not to 
terminate) the lease controlled by the lessor. ASC 842 requires a lessee to discount its unpaid lease 
payments using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily determined, its 
incremental borrowing rate. 

The following table represents the Company's ROU assets and lease liabilities:

31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Assets:
Operating leases, net $ 46.4 $ 40.5 
Finance leases, net  2.7  1.7 
Total right-of-use assets $ 49.1 $ 42.2 

Liabilities:
Operating leases:
Current $ 7.8 $ 14.3 
Non-Current  53.3  41.4 
Total operating lease liabilities $ 61.1 $ 55.7 

Finance leases:
Current $ 1.0 $ 0.5 
Non-Current  1.9  1.5 
Total finance lease liabilities $ 2.9 $ 2.0 

Total lease liabilities $ 64.0 $ 57.7 
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The following table represents the Company's lease expense:

Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Operating leases $ 17.0 $ 18.4 
Short-term leases  2.1  1.0 
Variable leases  —  0.1 
Finance leases  0.9  0.3 
Interest on lease liabilities  0.1  0.1 
Total lease expense $ 20.1 $ 19.9 

The weighted-average remaining lease term of the Company's leases is as follows:

31 March
(In Years) 2021 2020
Operating leases 7.8 5.4
Finance leases 3.5 4.4

The weighted-average discount rate of the Company's leases is as follows:
31 March

2021 2020
Operating leases  4.6 %  4.4 %
Finance leases  4.5 %  4.4 %

The following are future lease payments for non-cancellable leases at 31 March 2021:

Years ended 31 March (Millions of US dollars):
Operating

Leases
Finance
Leases Total

2022 $ 9.6 $ 1.0 $ 10.6 
2023  14.3  1.0  15.3 
2024  10.5  0.5  11.0 
2025  7.2  0.3  7.5 
2026  6.1  0.2  6.3 
Thereafter  30.9  —  30.9 
Total $ 78.6 $ 3.0 $ 81.6 
Less: imputed interest  17.6 
Total lease liabilities $ 64.0 

Supplemental cash flow and other information related to leases were as follows:

Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Cash paid for amounts included in the measurement of lease liabilities:
Operating cash flows used for operating leases $ 19.2 $ 18.0 
Operating cash flows used for finance leases  0.1  0.1 
Financing cash flows used for finance leases  0.8  0.4 
Non-cash ROU assets obtained in exchange for new lease liabilities  26.0  12.9 
Non-cash remeasurements reducing ROU assets and lease liabilities  (5.1)  (19.4) 
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9.  Accounts Payable and Accrued Liabilities

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities consist of the following components:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Trade creditors $ 174.0 $ 151.3 
Accrued interest  4.5  8.6 
Accrued customer rebates  80.0  65.5 
Other creditors and accruals  48.5  49.3 
Total accounts payable and accrued liabilities $ 307.0 $ 274.7 

10.  Long-Term Debt

(Millions of US dollars)
31 March

2021
31 March

2020
Senior unsecured notes:
Principal amount 4.750% notes due 2025 $ — $ 400.0 
Principal amount 3.625% notes due 2026 (€400.0 million)  468.3  440.7 
Principal amount 5.000% notes due 2028  400.0  400.0 
Total  868.3  1,240.7 

Unsecured revolving credit facility  —  130.0 

Unamortized debt issuance costs:
Principal amount 4.750% notes due 2025  —  (4.3) 
Principal amount 3.625% notes due 2026 (€400.0 million)  (4.2)  (5.0) 
Principal amount 5.000% notes due 2028  (4.3)  (4.9) 
Unsecured revolving credit facility  (1.2)  (1.9) 
Total Long-term debt $ 858.6 $ 1,354.6 

Weighted average interest rate of Long-term debt  4.3 %  4.3 %
Weighted average term of available Long-term debt 4.5 years 5.3 years

Fair value of Senior unsecured notes (Level 1) $ 904.7 $ 1,147.7 

Senior Unsecured Notes

2025 Senior Unsecured Notes 

On 15 January 2021, the Company redeemed US$400.0 million aggregate principal amount of its 4.750% 
senior notes due 2025 (the “2025 Notes”) and recorded a loss on early debt extinguishment of 
US$13.1 million, which included US$9.5 million of call redemption premiums and US$3.6 million of 
unamortized financing costs associated with these notes.

On 18 January 2021, the 2025 Notes were delisted from the Global Exchange Market which is operated 
by Euronext Dublin.
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2026 Senior Unsecured  Notes

In October 2018, JHIF completed the sale of €400.0 million aggregate principal amount of 3.625% senior 
notes at par due 1 October 2026 (the “2026 Notes”) with interest payable semi-annually in arrears on 1 
October and 1 April of each year. The proceeds from the offering were used to repay €400.0 million 
outstanding borrowings under a 364-day term loan facility (the "Term Loan Facility") which was used to 
complete the Fermacell acquisition. On 3 October 2018, JHIF repaid all €400.0 million aggregate principal 
amount and accrued interest of its Term Loan Facility following the completion of the sale of 
€400.0 million 2026 Notes (US$458.8 million, based on the exchange rate at 3 October 2018). In 
connection with this repayment, the Company recorded a loss on early debt extinguishment of 
US$1.0 million during the fiscal year ended 31 March 2019 associated with the unamortized portion of the 
deferred financing fees.

2028 Senior Unsecured Notes

In December 2017, JHIF completed the sale of US$400.0 million aggregate principal amount of 5.000% 
senior notes at par due 15 January 2028 (the “2028 Notes”) with interest payable semi-annually in 
arrears on 15 January and 15 July of each year.

Unsecured Revolving Credit Facility

In December 2015, James Hardie International Finance Designated Activity Company (“JHIF”) and 
James Hardie Building Products Inc. (“JHBP”), each a wholly-owned subsidiary of JHI plc, entered into a 
US$500.0 million unsecured revolving credit facility (the “Revolving Credit Facility”) with certain 
commercial banks and HSBC Bank USA, National Association, as administrative agent. In December 
2017, the Revolving Credit Facility was amended to, among other things, extend the maturity date to 
December 2022. Debt issuance costs in connection with the Revolving Credit Facility are being amortized 
as interest expense over the stated term of five years. 

Borrowings under the Revolving Credit Facility bear interest at per annum rates equal to, at the 
borrower’s option, either: (i) the London Interbank Offered Rate (“LIBOR”) plus an applicable margin for 
LIBOR loans; or (ii) a base rate plus an applicable margin for base rate loans. For LIBOR Loans, the 
applicable margin ranges from 1.25% to 2.00%, and for base rate loans it ranges from 0.25% to 1.00%. 
The Company also pays a commitment fee of between 0.20% and 0.35% on the actual daily amount of 
the unutilized revolving loans. 

Guarantees and Compliance

The indenture governing the senior unsecured notes contain covenants that, among other things, limit the 
ability of the guarantors and their restricted subsidiaries to incur liens on assets, make certain restricted 
payments, engage in certain sale and leaseback transactions and merge or consolidate with or into other 
companies. These covenants are subject to certain exceptions and qualifications as described in the 
indenture. At 31 March 2021, the Company was in compliance with all of its requirements under the 
indenture related to the senior unsecured notes.

The senior unsecured notes are guaranteed by JHIGL, JHBP and JHTL, each of which are wholly-owned 
subsidiaries of JHI plc.
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The Revolving Credit Facility agreement contains certain covenants that, among other things, restrict 
JHIGL and its restricted subsidiaries’ ability to incur indebtedness and grant liens other than certain types 
of permitted indebtedness and permitted liens, make certain restricted payments, and undertake certain 
types of mergers or consolidations actions. At 31 March 2021, the Company was in compliance with all 
covenants contained in the Revolving Credit Facility agreement.

The Revolving Credit Facility is guaranteed by each of JHIGL and James Hardie Technology Limited 
("JHTL"), each of which are wholly-owned subsidiaries of JHI plc.

Off Balance Sheet Arrangements

As of 31 March 2021, the Company had a total borrowing base capacity under the Revolving Credit 
Facility of US$500.0 million with outstanding borrowings of nil, and US$4.7 million of issued but undrawn 
letters of credit and bank guarantees. These letters of credit and bank guarantees relate to various 
operational matters including insurance, performance bonds and other items, leaving the Company with 
US$495.3 million of available borrowing capacity under the Revolving Credit Facility.

Subsequent Event

As of 18 May 2021, the Company had US$110.0 million drawn under its revolving credit facility, which 
was used to partially fund the payment of the fiscal year 2021 special dividend.

11.  Product Warranties

The Company offers various warranties on its products, including a 30-year limited warranty on certain 
fiber cement siding products in the United States. A typical warranty program requires the Company to 
replace defective products within a specified time period from the date of sale. It is possible that future 
warranty costs could differ from those estimates.

The following are the changes in the product warranty provision:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Balance at beginning of period $ 42.4 $ 46.6 $ 52.8 
Increase (Decrease) in accrual  2.4  0.8  (0.8) 
Acquired during the period  —  —  0.5 
Settlements made in cash or in kind  (5.2)  (5.0)  (5.9) 
Balance at end of period $ 39.6 $ 42.4 $ 46.6 
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12.  Asbestos

The AFFA was approved by shareholders in February 2007 to provide long-term funding to AICF. For a 
discussion of the AFFA and the accounting policies utilized by the Company related to the AFFA and 
AICF, see Note 1.

Asbestos Adjustments

The Asbestos adjustments included in the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive 
income comprise the following:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Change in estimates:
Change in actuarial estimate - asbestos liability $ (33.0) $ (133.8) $ (73.8) 
Change in actuarial estimate - insurance receivable  2.0  5.7  — 
Change in estimate - AICF claims-handling costs  (1.5)  0.1  1.1 
Subtotal - Change in estimates  (32.5)  (128.0)  (72.7) 
Effect of foreign exchange on Asbestos net liabilities  (123.0)  69.0  49.5 
Gain (loss) on foreign currency forward contracts  11.7  0.8  (0.8) 
Adjustments in insurance receivable  —  —  2.0 
Other  (0.1)  —  — 
Total Asbestos Adjustments $ (143.9) $ (58.2) $ (22.0) 

Actuarial Study; Claims Estimate

AICF commissioned an updated actuarial study of potential asbestos-related liabilities as of 31 March 
2021. Based on KPMGA’s assumptions, KPMGA arrived at a range of possible total cash flows and 
calculated a central estimate, which is intended to reflect a probability-weighted expected outcome of 
those actuarially estimated future cash flows.

The following table sets forth the central estimates, net of insurance recoveries, calculated by KPMGA as 
of 31 March 2021:

Year Ended 31 March 2021
(Millions of US and Australian dollars, respectively) US$ A$
Central Estimate – Discounted and Inflated  1,339.8  1,762.6 
Central Estimate – Undiscounted but Inflated  1,545.8  2,033.7 
Central Estimate – Undiscounted and Uninflated  1,027.6  1,351.9 

The asbestos liability has been revised to reflect the most recent undiscounted and uninflated actuarial 
estimate prepared by KPMGA as of 31 March 2021.

In estimating the potential financial exposure, KPMGA has made a number of assumptions, including, but 
not limited to, assumptions related to the peak period of claims, total number of claims that are 
reasonably estimated to be asserted through 2073, the typical cost of settlement (which is sensitive to, 
among other factors, the industry in which a plaintiff claims exposure, the alleged disease type, the age of 
the claimant and the jurisdiction in which the action is brought), the legal costs incurred in the litigation of 
such claims, the rate of receipt of claims, the settlement strategy in dealing with outstanding claims and 
the timing of settlements. Changes to the assumptions may be necessary in future periods should 
mesothelioma claims reporting escalate or decline.
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Due to inherent uncertainties in the legal and medical environment, the number and timing of future claim 
notifications and settlements, the recoverability of claims against insurance contracts, and estimates of 
future trends in average claim awards, as well as the extent to which the above named entities will 
contribute to the overall settlements, the actual liability could differ materially from that which is currently 
recorded.

The potential range of costs as estimated by KPMGA is affected by a number of variables such as nil 
settlement rates, peak year of claims, past history of claims numbers, average settlement rates, past 
history of Australian asbestos-related medical injuries, current number of claims, average defense and 
plaintiff legal costs, base wage inflation and superimposed inflation. The potential range of losses 
disclosed includes both asserted and unasserted claims.

A sensitivity analysis was performed by KPMGA to determine how the actuarial estimates would change if 
certain assumptions (i.e., the rate of inflation and superimposed inflation, the average costs of claims and 
legal fees, and the projected numbers of claims) were different from the assumptions used to determine 
the central estimates. The sensitivity analysis performed in the actuarial report is directly related to the 
discounted but inflated central estimate and the undiscounted but inflated central estimate. The actual 
cost of the liabilities could be outside of that range depending on the results of actual experience relative 
to the assumptions made.

The following table summarizes the results of the analysis:

As of 31 March 2021
(Millions of US and Australian dollars, respectively) US$ A$
Discounted (but inflated) - Low  990.7  1,303.4 
Discounted (but inflated) - High  2,229.6  2,933.2 

Undiscounted (but inflated) - Low  1,119.4  1,472.7 
Undiscounted (but inflated) - High  2,694.4  3,544.8 

Potential variation in the estimated peak period of claims has an impact much greater than the other 
assumptions used to derive the discounted central estimate. In performing the sensitivity assessment of 
the estimated incidence pattern reporting for mesothelioma, if the pattern of incidence was shifted by two 
years, the central estimate could increase by approximately 21% on a discounted basis.
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Claims Data

The following table shows the activity related to the numbers of open claims, new claims and closed 
claims during each of the past five years and the average settlement per settled claim and case closed:

 For the Years Ended 31 March
  2021 2020 2019 2018 2017
Number of open claims at beginning of period  393  332  336  352  426 
Number of new claims

Direct claims  392  449  430  422  402 
Cross claims  153  208  138  140  155 

Number of closed claims  578  596  572  578  631 
Number of open claims at end of period  360  393  332  336  352 
Average settlement amount per settled claim A$248,000 A$277,000 A$262,000 A$253,000 A$224,000
Average settlement amount per case closed A$225,000 A$245,000 A$234,000 A$217,000 A$168,000

Average settlement amount per settled claim US$178,000 US$189,000 US$191,000 US$196,000 US$168,000
Average settlement amount per case closed US$162,000 US$167,000 US$171,000 US$168,000 US$126,000

During fiscal year 2021, mesothelioma claims reporting activity was favorable compared to actuarial 
expectations and the prior corresponding period, primarily driven by lower direct claims which typically 
cost significantly more than the cross claims. Consistent with prior years, the claimants ages are 
increasing which also has had a favorable effect on average claim size.

Under the terms of the AFFA, the Company has rights of access to actuarial information produced for 
AICF by the actuary appointed by AICF, which is currently KPMGA. The Company’s disclosures with 
respect to claims statistics are subject to it obtaining such information, however, the AFFA does not 
provide the Company an express right to audit or otherwise require independent verification of such 
information or the methodologies to be adopted by the approved actuary. As such, the Company relies on 
the accuracy and completeness of the information provided by AICF to the approved actuary and the 
resulting information and analysis of the approved actuary when making disclosures with respect to 
claims statistics.
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The following is a detailed rollforward of the Net Unfunded AFFA liability, net of tax, for the fiscal year 
ended 31 March 2021:

(Millions of US dollars)  
Asbestos  
 Liability   

Insurance
Receivables

Restricted
Cash and 

Investments

Other 
Assets 

and 
Liabilities

Net 
Unfunded 

AFFA 
Liability

Deferred 
Tax

Assets

Income
Tax

Payable

Net 
Unfunded 

AFFA 
Liability, 

net of tax

Opening Balance - 31 March 2020 $ (986.4) $ 43.5 $ 58.0 $ (2.0) $ (886.9) $ 319.1 $ 23.4 $ (544.4) 

Asbestos claims paid1  105.3  —  (105.3)  —  —  —  —  — 

Payment received in accordance with AFFA2  —  —  153.3  —  153.3  —  —  153.3 

AICF claims-handling costs incurred (paid)  1.1  —  (1.1)  —  —  —  —  — 

AICF operating costs paid - non claims-handling  —  —  (1.2)  —  (1.2)  —  —  (1.2) 

Change in actuarial estimate  (33.0)  2.0  —  —  (31.0)  —  —  (31.0) 

Change in claims handling cost estimate  (1.5)  —  —  —  (1.5)  —  —  (1.5) 
Impact on deferred income tax due to change in
actuarial estimate  —  —  —  —  —  9.7  —  9.7 

Insurance recoveries  —  (5.8)  5.8  —  —  —  —  — 

Movement in income tax payable  —  —  —  —  —  (33.5)  7.4  (26.1) 

Other movements  —  —  9.5  0.4  9.9  0.2  —  10.1 

Effect of foreign exchange  (221.3)  9.8  12.5  (0.3)  (199.3)  71.9  4.4  (123.0) 

Closing Balance - 31 March 2021 $ (1,135.8) $ 49.5 $ 131.5 $ (1.9) $ (956.7) $ 367.4 $ 35.2 $ (554.1) 

____________
1 Claims paid of US$105.3 million reflects A$146.5 million converted at the average exchange rate for the period based on the 

assumption that these transactions occurred evenly throughout the period.

AICF Funding

During the fiscal year ending 31 March 2022, the Company anticipates that it will contribute 
approximately US$252.6 million to AICF. This amount represents 35% of the Company's fiscal year 2021 
free cash flow which is equivalent to operating cash flows of US$786.9 million less an adjustment of 
US$65.3 million, resulting in free cash flow of US$721.6 million for fiscal year 2021, as defined by the 
AFFA.

During the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019, the Company contributed US$153.3 
million (A$220.9 million), US$108.9 million (A$156.7 million) and US$103.0 million (A$138.4 million), 
respectively, to AICF.

Restricted Short-Term Investments

AICF invests its excess cash in time deposits, which are classified as available-for-sale investments until 
maturity. The following table represents the investments entered into or maturing during the fiscal year 
ended 31 March 2021:

Date Invested Maturity Date Interest Rate A$ Millions
October 2020 2 July 2021 0.59% 35.0
July 2019 30 April 2020 1.70% 20.0
July 2019 1 June 2020 1.70% 15.0
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 At 31 March 2021, AICF’s short-term investments were revalued resulting in a mark-to-market fair value 
adjustment of nil.

AICF – NSW Government Secured Loan Facility

AICF may borrow, subject to certain conditions, up to an aggregate amount of A$320.0 million (US$243.2 
million, based on the exchange rate at 31 March 2021). The AICF Loan Facility is guaranteed by the 
Former James Hardie Companies and is available to be drawn for the payment of claims through 
1 November 2030, at which point, all outstanding borrowings must be repaid. Borrowings made under the 
AICF Loan Facility are classified as current, as AICF intends to repay the debt within one year. At 
31 March 2021 and 2020, AICF had no amounts outstanding under the AICF Loan Facility.

13.  Derivative Instruments

Foreign Currency Forward Contracts

The Company’s foreign currency forward contracts are valued using models that maximize the use of 
market observable inputs including interest rate curves and both forward and spot prices for currencies 
and are categorized as Level 2 within the fair value hierarchy. 

Interest Rate Swaps

The fair value of interest rate swap contracts is calculated based on the fixed rate, notional principal, 
settlement date and present value of the future cash inflows and outflows based on the terms of the 
agreement and the future floating interest rates as determined by a future interest rate yield curve. The 
model used to value the interest rate swap contracts is based upon well recognized financial principles, 
and interest rate yield curves can be validated through readily observable data by external sources. 
Although readily observable data is used in the valuations, different valuation methodologies could impact 
the estimated fair value. Accordingly, the interest rate swap contracts are categorized as Level 2 within 
the fair value hierarchy. Gain and loss on interest rate swap contracts are immaterial and included in 
Other income (expense).

Derivative Balances

The following table sets forth the total outstanding notional amount and the fair value of the Company’s 
derivative instruments held at 31 March 2021 and 2020:

Fair Value as of

(Millions of US dollars) Notional Amount 31 March 2021 31 March 2020
Derivatives not accounted for 
as hedges 31 March 2021 31 March 2020 Assets Liabilities Assets Liabilities

Foreign currency forward 
contracts $ 456.1 $ — $ 5.5 $ 8.3 $ — $ — 

Interest rate swap contracts  —  25.0  —  —  —  0.1 

Total $ 456.1 $ 25.0 $ 5.5 $ 8.3 $ — $ 0.1 
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The following table sets forth the gain and loss on the Company’s foreign currency forward contracts 
recorded in the Company's consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive income as follows:

31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Asbestos adjustments (gain) loss $ (11.7) $ (0.8) $ 0.8 
Selling, general and administrative expenses  7.2  1.3  3.9 
Total $ (4.5) $ 0.5 $ 4.7 

14.  Commitments and Contingencies

Legal Matters

The Company is involved from time to time in various legal proceedings and administrative actions 
related to the normal conduct of its business, including general liability claims, putative class action 
lawsuits and litigation concerning its products.

Although it is impossible to predict the outcome of any pending legal proceeding, management believes 
that such proceedings and actions should not, individually or in the aggregate, have a material adverse 
effect on the Company’s consolidated financial position, results of operations or cash flows, except as 
they relate to asbestos and New Zealand product liability claims as described in these consolidated 
financial statements.

New Zealand Weathertightness Claims

Since fiscal year 2002, the Company’s New Zealand subsidiaries have been joined in a number of 
weathertightness claims in New Zealand that relate to residential buildings (single dwellings and 
apartment complexes) and a small number of non-residential buildings, primarily constructed from 1998 
to 2004. The claims often involve multiple parties and allege that losses were incurred due to excessive 
moisture penetration of the buildings’ structures. The claims typically include allegations of poor building 
design, inadequate certification of plans, inadequate construction review and compliance certification and 
deficient work by sub-contractors.

Historically, the Company’s New Zealand subsidiaries have been joined to these claims as one of several 
co-defendants, including local government entities responsible for enforcing building codes and practices, 
resulting in the Company’s New Zealand subsidiaries becoming liable for only a portion of each claim. In 
addition, the Company’s New Zealand subsidiaries have had access to third-party recoveries to defray a 
portion of the costs incurred in resolving such claims. 

In 2015, the Company and/or its subsidiaries were named as the sole defendants in four claims on behalf 
of multiple defendants, three of which are still pending and each of which allege that the New Zealand 
subsidiaries’ products were inherently defective. The Company believes it has substantial factual and 
legal defenses to these claims and is defending the claims vigorously.
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Cridge, et al. (Case Nos. CIV-2015-485-594 and CIV-2015-485-773), In the High Court of New Zealand, 
Wellington Registry (hereinafter the “Cridge litigation”). In August 2020, trial of phase one of the Cridge 
litigation commenced in Wellington, New Zealand solely to determine whether the Company’s New 
Zealand subsidiaries had a duty to the plaintiffs and breached that duty. This phase of the trial concluded 
in December 2020, and a decision by the Wellington High Court is expected to be announced late in the 
first quarter of FY 2022. We believe we have substantial factual and legal defenses to the claims in the 
Cridge litigation. While an unfavorable outcome in this phase is possible as litigation is inherently 
unpredictable, management does not believe that the outcome of this phase of the litigation will have a 
material adverse effect on the Company’s financial position. As of 31 March 2021, the Company has not 
recorded a reserve related to the Cridge litigation as the chance of loss is not probable and the amount of 
loss, if any, cannot be reasonably estimated. If an adverse decision is reached by the Wellington High 
Court, certain factors anticipated to be included in the decision may allow the Company to estimate a 
reasonable range of liability in the Cridge litigation.

White, et al. (Case No. CIV-2015-404-2981 [2021] NZHC 930), In the High Court of New Zealand, 
Auckland Registry (hereinafter the “White litigation”). The trial of phase one of the White litigation is 
scheduled to commence on 17 May 2021 in Auckland, New Zealand solely to determine whether the 
Company’s New Zealand subsidiaries, along with three non-New Zealand Group entities, had a duty to 
the plaintiffs and breached that duty. As of 31 March 2021, the Company has not recorded a reserve 
related to the White litigation as the chance of loss is not probable and the amount of loss, if any, cannot 
be reasonably estimated.

Waitakere, et al. (Case No. CIV-2015-404-3080), In the High Court of New Zealand, Auckland Registry 
(hereinafter the “Waitakere litigation”). The trial in the Waitakere litigation is currently not scheduled to 
begin until May 2023 in Auckland, New Zealand. As of 31 March 2021, the Company has not recorded a 
reserve related to the Waitakere litigation as the chance of loss is not probable and the amount of loss, if 
any, cannot be reasonably estimated.

A court’s decision in one or more of the litigation matters has the potential to impact the accounting 
treatment regarding the probability of a potential loss and the Company’s ability to reasonably estimate a 
reserve with regards to the other litigation matters discussed above. Furthermore, an adverse judgement 
in one or more of these litigation matters could have a material adverse impact on our consolidated 
financial position, results of operations or cash flows. 

Readers are referred to Note 1 for further information related to our policies related to asserted and 
unasserted claims. 

Environmental and Legal

The operations of the Company, like those of other companies engaged in similar businesses, are subject 
to several laws and regulations on air and water quality, waste handling and disposal. The Company’s 
policy is to accrue for environmental costs when it is determined that it is probable that an obligation 
exists and the amount can be reasonably estimated.
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15.  Income Taxes

Income tax expense includes income taxes currently payable and those deferred because of temporary 
differences between the financial statement and tax bases of assets and liabilities. Income tax expense 
consists of the following components: 

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Income before income taxes:

Domestic $ 241.9 $ 209.6 $ 196.4 
Foreign  170.1  78.4  104.2 

Income before income taxes: $ 412.0 $ 288.0 $ 300.6 
Income tax expense:
Current:

Domestic $ (38.5) $ (31.1) $ (26.6) 
Foreign  8.6  39.8  (6.5) 

Current income tax (expense) benefit  (29.9)  8.7  (33.1) 
Deferred:

Domestic  (1.4)  (4.5)  (1.3) 
Foreign  (117.9)  (50.7)  (37.4) 

Deferred income tax expense  (119.3)  (55.2)  (38.7) 
Total income tax expense $ (149.2) $ (46.5) $ (71.8) 

Income tax expense computed at the statutory rates represents taxes on income applicable to all 
jurisdictions in which the Company conducts business, calculated at the statutory income tax rate in each 
jurisdiction multiplied by the pre-tax income attributable to that jurisdiction.

Income tax expense is reconciled to the tax at the statutory rates as follows:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Income tax expense computed at the statutory tax rates $ (58.1) $ (38.7) $ (48.9) 
US state income taxes, net of the federal benefit  (8.0)  (5.7)  (3.1) 
Asbestos - effect of foreign exchange  (36.8)  20.9  14.9 
Expenses not deductible  (2.0)  (5.5)  (4.0) 
Stock and executive compensation  (5.5)  (1.7)  (1.3) 
Foreign taxes on domestic income  (49.8)  (43.5)  (34.5) 
Prior year tax adjustments  5.9  (0.4)  (0.3) 
Taxes on foreign income  (1.6)  2.7  4.5 
US net operating loss carryback  4.9  25.5  — 
Other items  1.8  (0.1)  0.9 

Total income tax expense $ (149.2) $ (46.5) $ (71.8) 
Effective tax rate  36.2 %  16.1 %  23.9 %
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Deferred tax balances consist of the following components:

 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
Deferred tax assets:

Intangible assets $ 1,038.7 $ 1,126.4 
Asbestos liability  367.4  319.1 
Other provisions and accruals  62.2  54.1 
Net operating loss carryforwards  61.0  41.3 
Foreign and research tax credit carryforwards  122.1  114.2 

Total deferred tax assets  1,651.4  1,655.1 
Valuation allowance  (262.7)  (262.9) 

Total deferred tax assets net of valuation allowance  1,388.7  1,392.2 
Deferred tax liabilities:

Depreciable and amortizable assets  (151.7)  (117.5) 
Other  (49.1)  (48.1) 

Total deferred tax liabilities  (200.8)  (165.6) 
Total deferred taxes, net $ 1,187.9 $ 1,226.6 

Deferred income taxes include net operating loss carry-forwards. At 31 March 2021, the Company had 
tax loss carry-forwards in Australia, New Zealand, Europe and the US of approximately US$61.0 million, 
that are available to offset future taxable income in the respective jurisdiction.

The Australian net operating loss carry-forwards primarily result from current and prior year tax 
deductions for contributions to AICF. James Hardie 117 Pty Limited, the performing subsidiary under the 
AFFA, is able to claim a tax deduction for its contributions to AICF over a five-year period commencing in 
the year the contribution is incurred. At 31 March 2021, the Company recognized a tax deduction of 
US$110.9 million (A$154.3 million) for the current year relating to total contributions to AICF of US$558.5 
million (A$771.7 million) incurred in tax years 2017 through 2021.

The Company establishes a valuation allowance against a deferred tax asset if it is more likely than not 
that some portion or all of the deferred tax asset will not be realized.

At 31 March 2021, the Company had foreign tax credit carry-forwards of US$119.5 million and research 
credits of US$2.6 million that are available to offset future taxes payable. At 31 March 2021, the Company 
had a 100% valuation allowance against the foreign tax credit carry-forwards.

In determining the need for and the amount of a valuation allowance in respect of the Company’s 
asbestos related deferred tax asset, management reviewed the relevant empirical evidence, including the 
current and past core earnings of the Australian business and forecast earnings of the Australian 
business considering current trends. Although realization of the deferred tax asset will occur over the life 
of the AFFA, which extends beyond the forecast period for the Australian business, Australia provides an 
unlimited carry-forward period for tax losses. Based upon managements’ review, the Company believes 
that it is more likely than not that the Company will realize its asbestos related deferred tax asset and that 
no valuation allowance is necessary as of 31 March 2021. In the future, based on review of the empirical 
evidence by management at that time, if management determines that realization of its asbestos related 
deferred tax asset is not more likely than not, the Company may need to provide a valuation allowance to 
reduce the carrying value of the asbestos related deferred tax asset to its realizable value.
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At 31 March 2021, the Company had prepaid and refundable income taxes of US$30.5 million. During the 
fiscal year ended 31 March 2021, total income tax refunds received, net of withholding tax paid was 
US$3.7 million.

The US Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act ("CARES Act") was enacted in March 2020 
providing wide ranging economic relief for individuals and businesses. One component of the CARES Act 
provides the Company with an opportunity to carryback US net operating losses (“NOLs”) arising during 
the years ended 31 March 2021 and 2020 to the prior five tax years. The Company has previously valued 
its NOLs at the US federal corporate income tax rate of 21%. However, the provisions of the CARES Act 
provide for NOL carryback claims to be calculated based on a rate of 35%, which was the US federal 
corporate tax rate in effect in the carryback years. The Company intends to utilize these carryback 
provisions to obtain an estimated refund of US$42.3 million. At 31 March 2021 the Company recorded 
current taxes receivable of US$25.3 million, a reduction of US$17.0 million in non-current taxes payable 
associated with the deferred deemed repatriation tax and an income tax benefit of US$4.9 million 
resulting from tax losses being utilized at the higher US federal corporate tax rate applying in the 
carryback years.

The Company or its subsidiaries files income tax returns in various jurisdictions including Ireland, the 
United States, Australia and various jurisdictions in Europe and Asia Pacific. Due to the size and nature of 
its business, the Company is subject to ongoing audits and reviews by taxing jurisdictions on various tax 
matters. The Company is no longer subject to general tax examinations in Ireland for the tax years prior 
to tax year 2017, Australia for tax years prior to tax year 2016 and in the US for tax years prior to tax year 
2014. 

Unrecognized Tax Benefits

For the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020, and 2019, the total amount of penalties and interest 
recorded in Income tax expense related to unrecognized tax benefits were immaterial. The liabilities 
associated with uncertain tax benefits are included in Other liabilities on the Company’s consolidated 
balance sheets. At 31 March 2021, the total amount of unrecognized tax benefits and the total amount of 
interest and penalties accrued by the Company that, if recognized, would affect the effective tax rate were 
US$0.5 million.

16.  Stock-Based Compensation

Total stock-based compensation expense consists of the following:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Liability Awards $ 21.7 $ 2.8 $ (0.6) 
Equity Awards  18.0  10.3  12.5 
Total stock-based compensation expense $ 39.7 $ 13.1 $ 11.9 

As of 31 March 2021, the unrecorded future stock-based compensation expense related to outstanding 
equity awards was US$17.1 million and will be recognized over an estimated weighted average 
amortization period of 1.8 years.
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2001 Equity Incentive Plan

Under the Company’s 2001 Equity Incentive Plan (the “2001 Plan”), which was reapproved to continue 
until September 2021, the Company can grant equity awards in the form of nonqualified stock options, 
performance awards, restricted stock grants, stock appreciation rights, dividend equivalent rights, 
phantom stock or other stock-based benefits such as restricted stock units. 

Long-Term Incentive Plan 2006

The Company’s shareholders approved the establishment of a Long-Term Incentive Plan in 2006 (the 
“LTIP”) to provide incentives to certain members of senior management (“Executives”). The Company 
determines the conditions or restrictions of any awards, which may include requirements of continued 
employment, individual performance or the Company’s financial performance or other criteria. Currently, 
the plan only allows for RSUs to be granted under the LTIP.

The following table summarizes the Company’s shares available for grant as options, RSUs or other 
equity instruments under the LTIP and 2001 Plan:

 

Shares
Available for

Grant
Balance at 31 March 2019  23,744,816 
Granted  (800,437) 
Balance at 31 March 2020  22,944,379 
Granted  (856,756) 
Balance at 31 March 2021  22,087,623 

RSUs

The Company estimates the fair value of RSUs on the date of grant and recognizes this estimated fair 
value as compensation expense over the periods in which the RSU vests.

The following table summarizes the Company’s RSU activity:

(Units)

Service
Vesting 

(2001 Plan)

Performance
Vesting 
(LTIP)

Market
Conditions 

(LTIP) Total

Weighted
Average Fair

Value at Grant
Date (A$)

Outstanding at 31 March 2019  910,386  1,148,022  2,203,100  4,261,508  14.47 
Granted  24,006  273,258  503,173  800,437  18.08 
Vested  (304,591)  (207,271)  (362,973)  (874,835)  16.21 
Forfeited  (109,169)  (349,844)  (565,660)  (1,024,673)  15.21 
Outstanding at 31 March 2020  520,632  864,165  1,777,640  3,162,437  14.64 
Granted  371,806  190,376  294,574  856,756  26.56 
Vested  (245,385)  (174,356)  (722,156)  (1,141,897)  13.03 
Forfeited  (53,567)  (153,897)  (63,136)  (270,600)  17.05 
Outstanding at 31 March 2021  593,486  726,288  1,286,922  2,606,696  19.01 
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The following table includes the assumptions used for RSU grants (market condition) valued: 

Vesting Condition: Market Market Market Market Market
 FY21 FY21 FY20 FY20 FY20
Date of grant1 15 Sep 2020 5 Nov 2020 25 Feb 2020 20 Sep 2019 9 Aug 2019
Dividend yield (per annum)  — %  1.3 %  2.9 %  3.1 %  3.1 %
Expected volatility  39.2 %  40.1 %  26.6 %  26.6 %  27.8 %
Risk free interest rate  0.2 %  0.2 %  1.2 %  1.6 %  1.6 %
Expected life in years 2.9 2.8 2.5 2.9 2.0
JHX stock price at grant date (A$) 30.33 37.24 29.54 24.69 21.68
Number of restricted stock units 167,491 127,083 6,676 477,979 18,518

Scorecard LTI – CSUs

Under the terms of the LTIP, the Company grants scorecard LTI CSUs to executives and the vesting of 
awards is based on the individual's performance measured over a three year period against certain 
performance targets. These awards provide recipients a cash incentive based on an average 20 trading-
day closing price of JHI plc’s common stock price and each executive’s scorecard rating. 

The following represents the activity related to the CSUs:

FY21 FY20
Granted  571,132  791,217 
Vested  377,506  129,549 
Cancelled  607,253  328,935 

For the fiscal years ending 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019, US$8.2 million, US$2.0 million and US$2.4 
million, respectively, was paid in cash upon vesting of CSU units.

17.  Dividends

The following table summarizes the dividends declared or paid during the fiscal years 2021, 2020 and 
2019:

(Millions of US dollars)
US

Cents/Security
US$ Millions
Total Amount Announcement Date Record Date Payment Date

FY 2021 special dividend 0.70 309.6 10 February 2021 19 February 2021 30 April 2021

FY 2020 first half dividend 1 0.10 44.7 7 November 2019 18 November 2019 20 December 2019

FY 2019 second half dividend 0.26 113.9 21 May 2019 6 June 2019 2 August 2019

FY 2019 first half dividend 0.10 43.6 8 November 2018 12 December 2018 22 February 2019

FY 2018 second half dividend 0.30 128.5 22 May 2018 7 June 2018 3 August 2018
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18.  Operating Segment Information and Concentrations of Risk

The Company reports its operating segment information in the format that the operating segment 
information is available to and evaluated by the Chief Operating Decision Maker. The North America Fiber 
Cement segment manufactures fiber cement interior linings, exterior siding products and related 
accessories in the United States; these products are sold in the United States and Canada. The Asia 
Pacific Fiber Cement segment includes all fiber cement products manufactured in Australia and the 
Philippines, and sold in Australia, New Zealand, Asia, the Middle East and various Pacific Islands. The 
Europe Building Products segment includes the Fermacell business and fiber cement product 
manufactured in the United States that is sold in Europe. The Other Businesses segment ceased to be an 
operating and reportable segment effective 31 March 2020 due to the Company's completion of its exit of 
its non-fiber cement manufacturing and sales activities in North America, including fiberglass windows. 
The Research and Development segment represents the cost incurred by the research and development 
centers. General Corporate primarily consist of Asbestos adjustments, officer and employee 
compensation and related benefits, professional and legal fees, administrative costs and rental expense, 
net of rental income, on the Company’s corporate offices. The Company does not report net interest 
expense for each segment as the segments are not held directly accountable for interest expense.

Operating Segments

The following is the Company’s operating segment information: 

 
Net Sales

Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America Fiber Cement $ 2,040.2 $ 1,816.4 $ 1,676.9 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  458.2  418.4  446.8 
Europe Building Products  410.3  371.4  368.3 
Other Businesses  —  0.6  14.6 
Worldwide total $ 2,908.7 $ 2,606.8 $ 2,506.6 

 
Income Before Income Taxes

Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America Fiber Cement $ 585.5 $ 429.3 $ 382.5 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  124.8  58.5  99.8 
Europe Building Products  37.6  11.2  10.0 
Other Businesses  —  —  (30.9) 
Research and Development  (28.9)  (27.0)  (29.0) 
Segments total  719.0  472.0  432.4 
General Corporate  (246.2)  (129.5)  (80.8) 
Total operating income  472.8  342.5  351.6 
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Depreciation and Amortization
Years ended 31 March

(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America Fiber Cement $ 89.1 $ 88.7 $ 80.2 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  13.9  12.7  12.8 
Europe Building Products  28.0  25.6  18.7 
Other Businesses  —  0.2  2.3 
General Corporate  2.8  3.2  4.3 
Research and Development  1.2  1.1  1.1 
Total $ 135.0 $ 131.5 $ 119.4 

 
Total Identifiable Assets

31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020
North America Fiber Cement $ 1,273.9 $ 1,320.0 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  371.0  314.3 
Europe Building Products  762.1  748.5 
Research and Development  10.3  8.6 
Segments total  2,417.3  2,391.4 
General Corporate 1  1,671.7  1,636.9 
Worldwide total $ 4,089.0 $ 4,028.3 

The following is the Company’s geographical information:

 
Net Sales

Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America 2 $ 2,040.2 $ 1,817.0 $ 1,691.5 
Australia  321.9  290.4  315.1 
Germany  143.0  135.7  137.1 
New Zealand  81.9  72.2  79.1 
Other Countries 3  321.7  291.5  283.8 
Worldwide total $ 2,908.7 $ 2,606.8 $ 2,506.6 

   

 
Total Identifiable Assets

31 March
(Millions of US dollars)  2021 2020
North America 2 $ 1,279.4 $ 1,324.8 
Australia  256.7  220.0 
Germany  527.6  519.3 
New Zealand  46.3  32.4 
Other Countries 3  307.3  294.9 
Segments total  2,417.3  2,391.4 
General Corporate 1  1,671.7  1,636.9 
Worldwide total $ 4,089.0 $ 4,028.3 
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____________
1. Included in General Corporate are deferred tax assets for each operating segment that are not held directly accountable for 

deferred income taxes and Asbestos-related assets.

2. The amounts disclosed for North America are substantially all related to the USA.

3. Included are all other countries that account for less than 5% of net sales and total identifiable assets individually, primarily in the 
Philippines, Switzerland and other European countries.

Research and development expenditures are expensed as incurred and are summarized by segment in 
the following table. Research and development segment operating income also includes Selling, general 
and administrative expenses of US$2.9 million, US$3.0 million and US$2.3 million in fiscal years 2021, 
2020 and 2019, respectively.

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
North America Fiber Cement $ 5.6 $ 5.3 $ 6.5 
Asia Pacific Fiber Cement  1.1  1.8  2.1 
Europe Building Products  1.6  1.7  2.6 
Research and Development  26.0  24.0  26.7 

$ 34.3 $ 32.8 $ 37.9 

The following represents the Asset impairments by segment for the fiscal year ended 31 March 2020: 

(Millions of US dollars) North America 
Fiber Cement

Asia Pacific 
Fiber Cement

Europe 
Building 
Products

General 
Corporate Total

Property, plant and equipment 1 $ 41.2 $ 15.0 $ 5.5 $ — $ 61.7 
Right-of-use assets 2  —  11.2  —  —  11.2 
Intangible assets  —  —  —  1.4  1.4 
Inventories 3  —  2.9  —  —  2.9 
Goodwill  —  0.2  —  —  0.2 
Asset Retirement Obligations 4  —  5.8  —  —  5.8 
Other  —  1.2  —  —  1.2 

$ 41.2 $ 36.3 $ 5.5 $ 1.4 $ 84.4 

1 Excludes US$2.8 million of impairment charges in North America Fiber Cement segment on individual assets that were included in Cost of 
goods sold. Refer to Note 7 for further details.

2 Relates to the closure of the Penrose, New Zealand plant

 3 The US$2.9 million charge primarily relates to the estimated costs associated with pallets and raw materials, with the closing of the New 
Zealand plant and exit of James Hardie Systems.

4 The total Asset Retirement Obligation balance at 31 March 2020 of US$8.0 million is recorded in the Asia Pacific Fiber Cement segment in 
Other liabilities - non-current and relates to the New Zealand plant. This balance is inclusive of the impairment amount above.
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Concentrations of Risk

The distribution channels for the Company’s fiber cement products are concentrated. The Company has 
one customer who has contributed greater than 10% of net sales in each of the past three fiscal years. 
The following is net sales generated by this customer, which is from the North America Fiber Cement 
segment:

 Years Ended 31 March
(Millions of US dollars) 2021 2020 2019
Customer A $ 347.3  12.0 % $ 306.0  12.0 % $ 260.5  10.4 %

Approximately 33%, 34% and 36% of the Company’s net sales in fiscal year 2021, 2020 and 2019, 
respectively, were from outside the United States. Consequently, changes in the value of foreign 
currencies could significantly affect the consolidated financial position, results of operations and cash 
flows of the Company’s non-US operations on translation into US dollars.

19.  Accumulated Other Comprehensive Loss

Accumulated other comprehensive loss is comprised of the following at 31 March 2021:

(Millions of US dollars)
Cash Flow

Hedges
Pension

Actuarial Gain

Foreign
Currency

Translation
Adjustments Total

Balance at 31 March 2020 $ 0.2 $ 0.8 $ (63.1) $ (62.1) 
Other comprehensive (loss) gain  —  (0.4)  55.9  55.5 

Balance at 31 March 2021 $ 0.2 $ 0.4 $ (7.2) $ (6.6) 

20.  Employee Benefit Plan

In the United States, the Company sponsors a defined contribution plan, the James Hardie Retirement 
and Profit Sharing Plan (the “401(k) Plan”) which is a tax-qualified retirement and savings plan covering 
all US employees, including the Senior Executive Officers, subject to certain eligibility requirements. In 
addition, the Company matches employee's contributions dollar for dollar up to a maximum of the first 6% 
of an employee’s eligible compensation.
For the fiscal years ended 31 March 2021, 2020 and 2019, the Company made matching contributions of 
US$11.1 million, US$11.1 million and US$10.6 million, respectively.

In January 2021, the Company established a deferred compensation plan for its executives whereby the 
plan assets are held in a rabbi trust. The deferred compensation is funded to the rabbi trust which holds 
investments directed by the participants and are accounted for as held for sale. The Company will match 
up to a maximum of the first 6% of an employee's eligible compensation that would not be eligible in the 
401(k) Plan due to internal revenue service contribution limits so long as the participant defers eligible 
compensation to the deferred compensation plan. As of 31 March 2021, the assets held in trust and 
related deferred compensation liability recorded in the accompanying consolidated balance sheets are 
immaterial. 
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